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Unl()ckins
tns Spir'it
Ben Hunter & Sarah Shipley

For . tudent. and facult: at MilS, most
citizen of the nited State · and pt:rhap even
people all over the \Vorl d. they car 200 I would be
forever etched into memorie . On the morning of
September ll th. orne student · eager!) a\\aited
fieldtnp for ISH P opportunity day · \\hile other ·
nervou ly readied them elve for taking the tests;
meam\hile. 0 ·ama Bin Laden and ht faithful
follower · began to carry out their plan of
terrorism upon America.
t 9:03a.m. as the Unitt:d Hight 175 from Bo ton
Ihe ~em or cia s ~ame out
their llomecommg float
motto From Sea to Shmmg
ea ' with a l S map
resembling the flag
I o on
the float were Lad)' Libert)'
and a citv k~ hne

crashed into the South Tower of the World 'I rade Ct:ntcr.
Senior Kim 'I aylor apprehensively gathered around the
television in her cadet teaching room with teacher ·. \\ aiting for
orne answer · before the tudent arrived. When the children
made their way into the
clas room. the TV \\as
hut ofl: yet the ·till
knew that the nation \\a
in trouble. ·· hri wanted
to have the blinds . hut
because all of the plane
were being grounded
lie ·at under hi de k all

2 Opening

ther opp rtumt) da) fieldtrip '' hich v.ere out ide of
the corp rati n uch as th Lebanon c rnfi ld e cu t n,
reached their d tmatt n but \\ere required to return to Mil
\\hen th

ch I ''a forced mto a lockdm\n
fter a fe\\ da

~

re \tile l hgh chool became

more a ti\ c agam but tudent and facult did take tim t
remembertho e\\ho\\erelo t

ne\\a) Moore \illepaid

It re pect occurred before a football game again t Beech
Grm e \\hen fan \\ere encouraged to

arrl\ c earl) and Iight candle in
remembrance. "It made) ou
Seniors Brad \llt.>Jl l '()(1\ Ransome,
Brandon HH.:k and Jerem~
\Iamon ho\\ cnthu ta m at a
football game ''\\ c ~..rune toe\ c"
grune to up port Dem~:.k h.\ lc and
( had," satd 1ruuon

top and thmk about ho\\
man) p ople reall) cared,"
atd Junior 1egan Rtggin .
I ike other fan . he and h r

friend '' rc red, \\hite, and
blue attire and lit candle to
ho\\ thetr patn
Se111or
\nd}
Grezlik
cnthu ta llcall} embrace 1r
l tz 'toke llO\ ed her t0 death. ,
atd llrezhk ' She m ptred me m

tt

m

l11c pint of the nation
began the chool ) ear\\ Ith
untt) through ut M

r \ ille

I ltgh. 111 Wag n Trail taff

decided to come together to
keep up that onent for the
remamder of 200 I and 2002
and took tt upon them el\ e to

Senior Blair Schneider bursts
forth from the port-a-potty at
Pioneer park at a float building
session. "Blair was the 'glue.'
When we were frustrated, he was
the one with the ideas," said
Senior Sponsor Mrs. Cindy Bond.

creat" pint da) " uch as 'Blue and Gold" and' The pirit of
ng and Dance." Juniorl adD \\itt took home a pumpkin
pi for htm and ht moth rafter h \\On th g bblmg conte
during th 'll1ank gi' ing-thcmed da). "We' ere g ing to 111)
grandma· and m dad did It [gobbled!. I

ked htm hm\ h

did it tried it, and ju t g t g d at it,'' h aid.
Opening 3

F r tud nt u h

Juni r I e lc Young. ordinal)

urri ulum becam an e tra rdimtl) ta k \\ ith both the
rettrement frrau Drake I t) ar

\\ell a the mall cia

iz , the admim tration did n t hire a part-time C11~nnan
tea h r. Hm\ C\ er, am ras, tele\ 1 ton , and 1111 rophonc
brought a teach r to a roomful of 1H
karning lab

d

tudent in a di tance

up at Paul Hadle) "Thi )Car ennan \\as

harder becau e \\ e didn 't ha\ e that comfortable lc\ el
ofb ing one-on-one\\ tth the tea h r,' aid Y ung.
'!11 \\eek of football ectt nat brought
ab ut m re thanju t anoth rtall on the li t of the
football team ·

\\111

--it al

Sportmg Jer e\ s and \\ •g. at thl.!
dance. he hmen Jon D0\\den and
Den 1ck :\ltlh:r and Jumor leland
1--..mnett take a break to step mto
the hmehght

help d clas mate take

a break from e\el)da) \\Ork b) participating in
a ti\ ttie uch as a door decorating contest.

~1rs .

haron Hckhofr journali m clas bu il) made a
ma terpiece entitled "Stomp 1 ho e Cub " to tack on her
door, the month I) fire at ann

ound~:d

loud!) throughout the halls.

ophomore damWhitne , \\hO\\a literall) tampinghi feet
upon the mural at the time. began to panic ' I rolled Ill) elf [in
Mr . f.ickhotr chairjdm\ntothcre

troomonone~

ot," he

aid. ll1erehecmeredhi painkdfoot\\ithpapcrtm\el and
made a afe e cape.
Paintmg \\as a common ccurrenct: at the high chool
duringthe)eare\enout ideofartcla e La t)ear' ToKi/1
a fockmgb~rdmuralmadeb) 1

KelheJacob ' entce

learning group in pi red the atJOnalllonor ociet and the
ocial udie department to make their O\\ n ma terpiece
Honor
pamtings ab \e I ke

aturda) morning creating
111 th

Engh h hall\\ a). "1hked the \\a)

it I ked. It hm\ed all the different thing ab ut our chool
and that \\e had orne pirit,'' aid ophomorc tephanie
Callahan. Picture 'aried from enior paddle to prom ticket .

4 Opening

Cheenng fdJthfull) , Freshmen Jru·ed
I hlbgoss, R) ru1l hcke) JOe) \\lute
and 1--..e\ mil em take pmt to hrulklnt
"It \\as the1r Homcconung and \\~:
thought \\C ' d bnng enthus1asm to l)llf
CTO\\d "s.o'lld lhckC\

I·or Fre hman

hie) lark, e ·c1tement came from

peopk uch a ' the funn) gu) \vho aid he squished his
Pokemon '' 'I he tudcnt bod filed into the auditorium to
hear peaker Mr. Kevm Wanzer give a talk about his
"AL.O.IIA!" theory \\hich t.: .·emplified good
Att1tude, Leader ·hip. Overcoming Ob taclc ..
and a (IIA .!) ·en e of humor. Wanzt.:r' · mcs age
rang clear'"' ith tudents "There \\ere better ways to ha e
fun than to do dmgs," said lark.
Last!). students like Fre hman Ma~.:ghan Antune
found theiro\\n ·pirit \\hich led to per ·onal victorit.: · and
triumphs. Racing do\\n the field at the po\\der-puiTgame,
ntuncs prt.: ailed for her team \\hen . he outran other player ·
and topped ht.:r ·pnnt "ithin the endzone. " I made a 62
) ard touch do\\ n form team again t the sophomort.: ·.
obody even kne\\ I had the ball," ntunc aid.
Over the cour ·e of the year, the nited State and
the \\hole \\Orld found that door were not ah-.ay open.

Go to the grocery store
where \our fuend \\ ork and
bu) Jll t one ~rrape .' peaker
Ke\ 111 \\anzer 111 tru t
\\anzer \\as a Hutler graduate
\\ ho tra\ eled the globe to
promote drug-free hfe t)le

Time of darkness lammed right into hopes and dream . but
\\hene\er a door clo. ed a \\indo\\ of opportunity shone light
through. While the event · behind 9-11 intended to force
Amen can. into di pair, patnoll m burst fi)rth and 1gnited a
newfound ense ofre ·pect for our nation· firemen. police,
and evef)da) heroe .
Within loorcsville

tudcnt fbund the keys
\\ithinhim elftounlock
hi

O\\ n ptronal

pirit,

n matter ho\\ large the
door.

Opening 5

1"1ghtmg to till his cheeks \\lth fi\e pmk and
blue cupcake . Jumor Ale Ruoff manages to
J)le\all a · a \\inner. '"I just started to stuffm)
face and before I kne\\ it, l couldn' t \\alkm
and felt like I would upchuck ,'" Ruoff smd
Last)- car he at o participated in the ·paghett1
eating conte ·t and added. "The secret \\liS
ha\ ing a big mouth
and stuffing it all
in!"' rhe jumor class
won the contest b:y
default , \\hen the
ophomores were
disqualified for
eat111g off each
other'· plates .

"j ne\ er thought r c uld do
1tl I actuall)- ha\ e the all'"'
Fre hma n
Dan 1elle
r.,1c orkle th1nk
as
ophom re hc1a 0 ·erton
prtnt do\\n the f1 eld to
It wa
natch her flag
exc1tmg'· . 1 orkle a1d

6 Opening

5ettmg out a ng during the
dance after Hom co 1111g,
best fr1e nd and r: llow

Cormeau ear .·h1rt \\lth
the1r namc.: s 111 Japane e.
de 1gned . \raka ·1

S

A5Uvi RT~hv6

The biggest Homecoming peril filled the halh\ay · long
before the pep e sion even began to take place. For
weeks leading up to the Homecoming hoopla, the rumor
of a few member ofthejuniorcla s buying upplie for
"junior jean ,"or even ju t weatpant , began to circulate
throughout the chool.

wlRl w~Al ~APPltvlP
l~ROUG~OUl IV\Y w~Otl ~~G~ S(~OOt
UtL" - SltviOR ~APl M((ARl

"MY

~(AtvS

Knowing that, e era! nior , including lli on De ardin, went to Krog r' to
bu quirt bottle on Frida morning. Their intent to spray the junior with water ore en
pra)-paint. ''I had the quirt bottle, but I never quirted anybody. Afterwards, I thought
it was immature that I even bought it in the fir t place," De ardin aid.
Although De ardin "felt badly about how o erblown" the ituation had become,
it didn 't top e eral enior girl . Jade Me art wa one of the few who reacted to the
junior' clothing b) pra) ing them with water. "M jean were what happened throughout
my whole high ch I life," Me art aid, explaining the ignificance of the tradition. "I was
up et becau e they tried to over piritthe eniors. They'd get to make jean next year."
''We were ju t trying to ha e pirit," Junior Ash Ie) Bain aid. he and Lacy Moore
were two of the tudent who e pirited outfit were ruined . Bain, Moore, and their
friend pent over 60 dollars buying pufl)r paint, feathers, iron-on letter , bell , and photo
of the football player to decorate t- hirt and sweatpant , not jean . Bain aid. "I didn 't
even notice until meone in clas pointed it out but when I w in the hallwa a enior girl
pray-painted my pants with black pray-paint."
Mi Beth Henry, D an of Girl , handled the situation by making the junior go
home and change. "I under tood the enior · feelings . It had been a tradition for year .
but it al o c uld have been handled in a different\ ay," he said.
B) th end of Homecoming, orne tudent may ha e had a renewed en of
pirit, while other had a pair of ruined pant . Bain, who w mo t afTected by thee ent
aid, " It w Homecoming: we were uppo ed to hate the other chool, not our ovvn."
"You can either look up the steps

~ or step up the stairs. and I think

~.... we're ready to step up them
stairs," said Senior Jason Peasley.
in a speech at the pep session.

Senior Stef Shrake dresses as
Batgirl from the 1968 moYie. ~
H~tman.

Her class all participated -.:

.,

in the spirt day by dressing like
each

of

the

charactei·s.

Opening 7

Scmo1 runnmg bad. Jaslll Pea le\ u~e~ 1'1
11 !Lum illld .11p~ past the Pat not Je!t:nder ~\en
\\ rth the mcred1bh mudth tm1 J>e.tsk\ ,1111
managed to post some unpre~sl\ t: number-.. but
11 \\asn ' t untrl the second halt that he reall)
came on. '\\e \\ere kmd ofd1sappomted at half
tunc \\e h:lt lrke lf,,e \\ere gomg to \\11111 11
\\as gomg to be '' 1th our semors. and I tlunk
Jason really took th1s
to heart ." sa1d
Coach \hul, Bless
I ake 11 to heart he
d1d ''hen Peasle)
ended the n1ght
'' tth 2&~) rulls on 41

5adee Rozzel bee ne the
fir t fre hman to \\Ill

The fre hm n ''in the float
th help
........... "''a ...,.. "Our

Grave .

8 Homecoming

"

'

SPiR~l SPtAS~
'"\Ve're loyal to you Pioneers, we're
lo)al to you Pioneer , )Ou're th
best in the land, and \H knO\\ yo
ha\e and, and we'll back you to
tand, Pioneer . Rah! Rah!"

"TH( WovP wAS SO SlROtvG 1~A1 i1 tll(RAttY
1URtvO MY UM~RlttA ltvSIP( OU1 AtvP tv(ARtY
tltl(P M( Ott 1~( GROUtvP. /(ltvP Ot tl/(( ltv
MARY POPPitvS 1" - 5(tvi0R LltvPSAY M((AUtlY
"I want to hear the fan come out and ing the chool ong after each and very
touchdo\\-n, and I want to hear it ang five time !" aid Head Pioneer Football oach
Mark Ble at the Homecoming pep rally. De pite the piercing!} cold, bitter weather,
the Pioneer faithful came out in mas e \\-ith their umbrellas, poncho and hot cocoa all
intact and didju t \\hat oach Ble had asked.
A the Pioneer marched onto the dreary, oggy gridiron to face fir t-time fl
Ja} ounty, the Pioneer fan came out from under their warm, comforting blanket and
welcomed them onto the field with a cheering frenzy. However. it \\asn ·t going to be a
cake-walk Iike many ofthe Pioneer and their fan had originally thought.
The Pioneer fumbled the nap on a punt, and a Patriot player co ped it up
and ran in for a 35 yard touchdO\\n to take the earl} 7-0 lead. The Pioneer would rall}
back and core two touchdown , but mi the extra point , to trail 13-12 going into
halftime.
the rain and wind 10\ I} faded off into the night, the Pioneer emed to
acquire a new life. The} tormed out of the locker room full-throttle after halftime and
totall} dominated the gam in all aspect .
The} drove 91 yard and cored their third touchdO\\n of the game to take the
lead and never look back. The} would add two more touchdO\\n and one extra point
b} enior ory Wright to make the final core 31-13 Moore ille.
o in pite of the ad er e weather. the Pioneer and their fans trul} hined bright
on thi triumphant October night.
"I was a little mad because I
~ didn't get to start. but

'

~

I still had

a lot of fun . It was so muddy."
said Junior wide recei,·er Tad
Dewitt.

" It was cold and wet. but it was

a fun game. Hearing the fans
sing the school song was good
for the spirit. ·· said Senior
offensi,·e guard and tackle

..~
~

Bryan Gilman.

Homecoming 9

Semor Sarah I ers and Jumor Kat Kom 11
amazed u Chmr Dire ·tor 11 Elame lob m
and Choreographer Is hri t) ( lutwood
suqm e th~.:m on ·tage "I had ugge ted to
\Irs. l·i khoffthat ''e do tlu I kl1C\\ that arah
and Kate were both good natured and \\Ould
get a k1 k out of1t, but I also knew 1! would only
'' ork one time. so ' e . m ed 1t for aturday
mght " md 1obcm
"The look on th 1r
were

5emor Joe
the \ 10Im for e\·en year
fea r of
and ha
perfom1ing for large oup
""vl fa orite part about
\\'a on Trail ''a g ttmg to
per m1 m front of a big
audience: ' ·aio ven.

10 Opening

fre tunan J

'vfonin !Jde

Sophomore u tin mith
and Fre hman Julie Bullard
1t down to erform the1r
Mdlen n1um song 'Your
Momma Don't Dane ." "I
thou ght Harkema did a
really nice JOb m hi kit,"
added 1mth

member Jord m1th
the microph e to perfonu
h1 rap olo for 'T m in th
Arm
''· " ·· rvts Cle wa
my fa\ onte k1t durintWagon Trail Re\U ," aHl
nuth.

Ben .Hu11ter

A the floure cent light lowly dimmed, the blaring
mu ic tarted, and the \\'agon Trail taff member
nenou ly marched onto the awaiting tage, butterflie
curried about in the pit of all their tomach .

"i RlAttY

GO OUll~tRt . ~Ul
H1~G O~t Ot O~tY tOUR GUYS 0~ SlAtt i
RlAttY P1P~' l ~AV( MU(~ Ot A(~OIU , PtUS
1~( PA~lY~OSt W(R( RlAttY SMAUI"- ~U~IOR
WAGO~ RAitS SlAtt MtM~tR ~Ot ~RU~~S
PIP~' l wA~llO

o matter how much time teenager are given to do omething, they wi II alway
put it off until the last po ible inkling of a moment. Thi year' 200 l-2002 Wagon
Trail tafT was no exception.
"I thought for ure we were going to have to cancel orne of our kit becau e
peopl weren't coming to the practice ," aid enior taffmember bby ndercoffer.
"We were cramming o much before the show that I thought it would be really
unorganized," added enior taffmember icole Wright.
De pite all ofth nervou ne trewn about, the how went on eemingly
perfect."A lot of people commented on how mooth it was, which w ironic becau e
ofhO\' panicked we were," aid Wagon Trail dvi er Mr . haron ickhoff. "Mr. 0
came up to me after the how and aid that it was on ofthe be t how he had een in
a long time. That made me feel o good for omeone to take the time to come out of the
audience and tell me that. I felt appreciated," aid Eickhoff
A lot of the moothne for the how can be attributed to the tage cre\'r and
other ariou people behind the cene . "A lot of my worrie were eliminat d becau e
of the tage crew. Th y were fabulou . We really only had one problem during any of
the night . There were the e loud boom through the mic , but th y could not control
that," aid Eickhoff
"De pit all of our worrie and procrastination, the shO\'r turned out better than
we ever thought it could," aid Junior taffmember Breann Bole . ndercoffer agreed,
" omehO\'r it all ju t magically came togeth r."

Opening 11

Blmdfolded and confu d, enior( Ol) \\nght
to rush Sta 1 Moo<h \\heel hair
a ros the b') m floor 111 the chanot ra e "I
\\as afnud \\I! "ere gomg to Jut omeone 1"
he c laimcJ Ilo\\ e\ er, her fun got c\ en
better a the mght mo\ cd ahead Dunng half
time of the game. she \\as cro\\ned queen,
\\tth emor Jn on
Peasle\ as the kmg.
"I
''a \ er:r
urpn ed,'
he
satd "I he first
thmg I thought \a
that th cr0\\11 \\a·
att~.:mpt

ore
ddie
Lara
ton
o
fun b cau e
every ne was rooting me
on," Cave

12 Opening

At the gam e , Jerem:,.
Hendricks loung
n the
couch with
nior icole
0 · e tl and her ounger
i ter \nar a Come i on ,
Patricta \\orkman, and Matt
Wtc
m. The group got a
good eat and fr pizza

Pau ing long en ugh to
chew her Papa Jo n ' ,
Fre lunan K idy Tumer
and Leland Kmnet team up
for the eat mg con test
"£\ n th u •h I thought I
wa g in to puke. i wa a
lot offuri , · T LUller aid

Sporting
n i n -dollar
"Htckamaniac " lurt t the
game. em o
te\ e ali
Bnan
orton . and Jon
M:,.na tt sup port
mor
Brandon Hicks The tno'
r v re tmtlar th se ol
HulkHogan ' inti 80's

l{Mt wttt SPttvl
Even though the 18th na typed into
every tudent' agenda and it eemed
that Homecoming suddenly popped up,
tudent , cheerleaders, and player
alike till had prepared weeks in
advance for the event.
Friday morning was the official
"i1 n~t ~AlJ lOOK lwO AtvP A~Att
kick-off of the two-day fe tivitie
behind Winter Homecomin g:
~OURS 10 MAKL''
howe er, oph more icole idot
- tvi(Ott PtPOl SOP~OMORt
worked Thur day evening to piece
together pom-pom , paper, and a
troll doll all atop a large cowboy hat.
Friday h was a part of the · arbook ' pirit hat day . ''It [the hat] to k about t\vo and a
half hour to make," aid Didot, who was one ofth winner of the conte t, along with
Fre hrnan Brandon Mitchell.
During third period, tudent in Mr . haron ickhoff clas participated in the
door decorating conte t. "Whether it was ju tone per on cutting out basketball or making
letter , everyone helped," he aid. Th joumali m clas did win the conte t, and enior
Jeremy Hendricks" as able to be a couch potato at the game. "It would have been a lot
better if we could 've used m doormat'' Hendricks aid.
Getting ready for the pep e ion took tv o \veek ofthe cheerleader ' time. " It
" as o hard to plan in ide acti itie that would be as phy ical as the all Homecoming,"
aid Cheerleading Coach Kathy Bothwell. onethele , the ch erleader ' plan for a nev..
wheelchair chariot race worked out. "It was intere ting watching people ' expre ion as
we went traight toward them !" aid enior taci Moody, who was a part of the conte t.
Within the wall of the conce ion tand, Fre hrnan Matt Hockett prepared oft
drink " ith the pani h Club. "Mr. Hult " a making funny joke , and I tripp d and
pi lied oke e erywhere," aid !Iockett, who later pent 15 minute wiping the floor.
And, of cour e, the girl and boy basketball team trained hard for Homecoming.
" It made me want to play harder becau e it was a pecial e ent," aid enior var ity player
Jaclyn Kenney. The girl even noted the cheerleader ' effort to bring out pirit. "The
decoration the cheerleader made for u were great," Kenney aid.

Opening 13

~ecoming the old Judge

14 Opening

"Mental!) l b d to thmk ltke
Kelly Bund) from \famed
~1 11 h
(' /11 I r '11 '
a 1d
. ipos,
u ed

Helpmg the a ·t m mber
wtth thetr hnes, Fre:l man
!leather B tra m r ad
along." mce l ''a n·t a cast
mem ber r figured l ould
learn by JUst bemg th re and
bemg ble to help ou ," atd
Bartram

hked worl.;mg on the ere''
for the SP.rtng pia becau. e
l got
u e power tool·,·
atd Roberts.

Ellie Patton

"Pooka: a fairy pirit in animal form. Alway very large.
The Pooka appear here and there, nO\\ and then, to this
one and that one to his own caprice," aid Fre hman
Chri Eiteljorge (Wil on).

Har ey could be
de cribed as a ix and a half
foot tall \Vhite rabbit that
wa the main character of
the play. The only thing \Vas
h wa n't real.
"Harve) i a er atile
actor and our communication betv~· een each other\ a excellent," aid enior Matt
llacker. who played the be t friend of Harvey. dward P. owd .
"Whenever Matt di appeared during practice. we alway aid that he wa off
playing with hi fuzzy white rabbit: · giggled enior Maren Allen.
Harvey could on!) be een b) tho e who had imagination. but in order for the
ca t member to get u ed to a \Vhite rabbit walking around on tage, Harvey wa
played by a volunteer.
"I think every kid had an imaginary friend," aid re hman Jackie Ble ing.
For orne ca t member , when the were alone a children they had in i ible
friend .
"'When r was younger, I had to bury m) imaginary friend, Bat," aid ophomore
Ben Thomas.
" aptain niver e wa mine, but of cour e I had a wild imagination as a kid,"
aid Junior Joey mith.
For orne like ophomore tacey ipo , having an inanimate friend helped
her get prepared for the pia . '"I alwa had a little talk with Wood tock. my beanie
baby, before I went on ," aid ipo .
Believing in imaginary friend was an advantage for orne ca t member in
order to help them work \\ith Harvey in the play. Even though Edward P. Dowd wa
the main believer of Harvey, by the end of production Harve) had become a friend of
everyone in theca t.

Opening 15

\\ith
ophomor

Mr

16 Opening

ager,
and
at in
II

MAI'.{tvG l~t
SlYtt
Many tudent got behind the
wheel of a car to get a new item
of clothing to add to their
wardrobe. For enior Kelli
Kru chin ky and Junior Michelle
Calderhead, they got behind the
wheel of a e~ing machine.

For Kru chinky, who began her knack for ewing her ophomore year, it had
become a hobby to create item that no bod el e would own. ometime he created
item of clothing from cloth, while other time he invented thing out of old item
from her clo et and oodwill' clothing rack.
" nee, I made a pair of patchv.ork pant out of old jean . I had \\Orn them to
chool, but then the pant tarted falling apart. o, in tead of taking them off, lju t
taped the pant back together," aid Kru chin k . Ithough her pant ' thread did
not hold up for an entire da , Kru chin ky wa able to innovate unique prom dre e
for her friend and her elf.
"I felt better when I knew that I made my own clothe and accompli hed
something," exclaimed Kru chink) .
With a few more ear of experience, Calderhead had learned how to create
not only her own clothe , but pattern to her clothe , through her grandmother's help.
In the pa t fe\ year , Calderhead had made co tume , dance outfit , and a on -piece
jump uit v.ith a needle and thread.
"For me, I found ewing to be a relaxing and tre le activity," e plained
Calderhead . Over the pa t few ears designing and ewing clothe had become
omething that she enjoyed, and Calderhead wa looking into u ing her talent a a
fashion de ign r.
"I felt more comfortabl in m clothe , becau e the were not only d igned
to ju t fit me, but they allowed me to be a non-conformi t," aid alderhead.

Opening 17

ra~u u ( J0l-.:.m1s li.)r c1ght \cars and \\as not ah ;ud ,)f the
~onscqucn~cs that ~ould ha\ c .:omc hom It I
flipped a ~ouplc of tuncs . and I .uot kno~kcd
out m one ra~c and had bnusc~ all o\ cr Ill)
ba~k It rcalh \\asn't that dangerous though
f'hC) made you \\Car a lot of safe!\ Ctjlllplllcnt,"
smd Prather Prathc1 ra~cd m the Southern
lnd1ana
Ra~.:mg
\ssoc1at1on as
well as the \\orld
l--.art1ng
\ssoc1at1on and
hoped to race 111
:'\ \S( \R
or
hmnula I some da)

J umor \ndn.:\\ Prather had been

fre hman

shle

lark

Vunior Shonda knmer has
been nding BMX fre style
b1ke forfoun onths. "It was
your own st le . an you
cou ld re reate eve trick
becau e evef}one d1d 1t a
d1fferent \ a ·: · h a1d.

18 Opening

5enJOr Jame Ta}lor has the
odd ability of bem a le to
bend h1 fi n r all th way
back to touch hi \\Tlst " I
couldn ' t oo it too 1 any
t1m s be au e 1t hu rt . It
wer,"

Vunior Je 1c
a rather
collectmg
towele ttes . " The

s
Att RlVV(P ijp
\fany tudent in
Moore ville High
chool lhed life on
the edge. Rock
eli m bing, fencing,
parachuting and
racing \Hre just a fe\\
of the hobbie that
they participated in.

"MAtvY PlOPtl POtv'1 tl/(( Ml Sf(AUSl i POtv'1
MlSS AROUtvP. it 1~lY ARt G01tvG 100 StOw AtvP
W0tv'1 tn Ml PASS i PU11~(M ltv10 1~( WAtt. '
-~UtviOR RYAtv MRR1GUS

Junior Ryan Garrigu grev~, up with gasoline in hi ein and loved racing
tremendou ly. "I have been intere ted in racing forever. I ab olutel) lo e it and the
atmo phere all around it" he aid.
Garrigu raced the car that hi dad owned, but after the) old it he tarted
to get more intere ted in working on the pit crew. He and hi brother owned the
number 77 Helton Tran port car that the) raced at place like IRP, nder on and
ngola. Although he did not actually get to race that car, there were till thing that
he liked to do v.ith it. " I helped change the tire , put \\eight in it and helped fh It
when he got in a wreck. Me and him were the onl ones that \>vorked on the team
during the race ," he aid .
While at the race Garrigu enjoyed many different thing . "I lo d it
when the three hour figure-eight tarted becau e it hook the ground. and the
atmo phere wa real I) cool. Everybody \\a trying to \\in ." Heal o recalled a
a funny moment. "There \\a thi one guy \>vho got out of hi car on the
pa enger ide after every ingle race !" he aid
Garrigu · talent both in racing and in the pit crew did not go
unnoticed . lie got an offer to \vork on ddie VanMeter· profe · ionallate
model race team . ot onl) would thi job pay his \\a) into the track , it would
al o fund hi meal and hotel e\:pen e . He planned on ma) be going to a trade
chool to further him elf in the racing world . "M) dream job would to one da)
be a member of a
AR team ." Garrigu aid
"( broke my front two teeth out
~

'

while riding; it was kind of

" funny. I looked like a hillbilly for
like a week!" said Sophomore
Corey Johnson.
"Just the fun and riding with my
friends was my fayorite part
about BMX freestyle riding. I
usually rode with my

friend ~

Corey Johnson . " said Junior
Dakota Rittenhouse.

Opening 19

tyle,
and

my eat !"

Seat," located tn
hore ,
bama.
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Ellie Patto11

wa
heartbreaking to
ee the kid
without proper
clothing or heet
on their bed ,"
aid enior Rachel
Wright, about the
kid he met while
on her pring
Break.
"It

For mo t enior at MH , their pring Break con i ted of many hour out on
the hot and collecting ray oflight from the un, but for enior Rachel Wright and
taci Moody, time wa pent olunteering for mba ador for Children in Puerto
Vallarta, Me ico. For the even day , the girl pent their time, talent, and gift helping
the le fortunate.
For two of the day on the trip, Wright and Moody went to two orphanage .
On one da they took the kid to the movie and on the other, to the waterpark. ''It
was \\<Onderful ju t eeing them o happy no matter what the ituation \ as. For in tance,
this one girl was ju t happy being able to talk,'' aid Moody. ''The kid were o
fascinated with the mall thing like running water, re tr ms, and lipglo ,'' aid Wright.
At the ''dome ,"Moody and Wright experienced the extreme povert) . "The
people there were o povert tricken that the couldn't pa 15 to go to chool,"
aid Moody.
However, not all of the waking moment were pent with the poor. ''One day
we went hor eback riding through the country ide, and during the night we would go
to authentic Mexican re taurant and dance," aid Wright.
''We left good and upplie and thing like that, but \\<e definitely left them
with memorie ,"Moody aid. The two not onl had memorie left in thought and on
paper, but a friend hip that wa much tronger than before. Mood) felt that taking
trip in the future would keep the two' friend hip thri in g. " o word could e er
justify the experience we had-- it wa the mo t amazing one of my life," aid Moody.

Opening 21

~atheredtO!:,JCtherforoneofthe

Smgmg "Rmg Them Bell "
Jtm10r Andre\\ t 11fi r and
em or Ktmb rli Ta) lor tep
forward for a duet ·· ?\-l1en I

''5acking" ea h oth r up are

tune '"
\\3S

Mtllennium and
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en at ions .
HO\\ e\ er
'\1cL uth \\a not a pop
pnn ess fan •·] liked inklll
Park, 1 he ( alling. Fn a, and
The l·oret 1er ·: ·he ·atd

From Mandi Moore to R. Kelly to
, pring pectacular' ongs took
on top chart hit to renal an energetic
and fun atmo phere.

Kl

With a bigger emphasi on tudent input
the annual pring pectacular choir
howca e brought out the year ' pa t
favorite ong and even orne old1e hit
to brighten up the mix of the program.
A ne\\er tradition ofthe hO\ wa the
potlighter' dance break, which gave the
group a chance to how off nothing but
dance talent and hip hop technique
"[My favorite part] wa our lift becau e it
wa my turn to ay. "Yay ! Look at me !"
'TMY tAVORfR PARlJ wAS OUR Un aid enior Mary Rain . Rain and her
partner, Junior Joey mith, were one of
~t(AUASL fi wAS MY 1URIY 10 SAY.
the pair who pre ented a lift " t fir t I
'YAY' tOOK A1 M(l"'
wa a chicken becau e it wa ary to be
-SftviOR MARY RAIIYS
lifted that high . l didn't think I could do
it" Rain added
nd, on the new ide of the how, the ound Image choir pre en ted a ong
and dance with wing choreography, and the men ' choir ang R. Kelly ' "The World '
reate t." Toaddtothecreati it) pre ented, Fine e ang "JJJetplane' Jad enture
Jin Joore ille" which wa written and compo ed b) all of the girl during cia . The
girls plit up into a harmonic "teamlet," a melodic team let, and a te-..:t teamlet and
each group wrote or compo edit area· element . By the end of the cia · period.
the ong wa done, and hoir Director Ja on Damron wa quite urpri ed becau e it
wa written about him . "I v a laughing really hard." aid Damron . The girl 'nev.
tune included an in ide joke about a cup that Damron often carried to cia , which th
tudent thought looked pink "I did not ha e a pink cup. It' red." aid Damron .
Whether it wa the newer tune . the ibrantly colored co tume , or the fa t
beat , mo t member of the audience enjoyed the how. "My family loved it," aid
enior Amy Marine. "They aw me howing more enthu ia m becau ewe elected
the ong ," he aid .

O pening 23

Hopping into the m1ddle of the tram \\hich
fom1ed on the floor. Jumor Tony ,abbard
and hi girlfnend . ophomore Kelly
0' O!Uler, dance the mght away . 1abbard
and 0 ' onner enJoyed the e\enmg by nding
to the Indianapolis ConventiOn Center 111 a
lnno. Gabbard and h1 friend both bought
sunglasses at a
Marathon
gas
station and wore
them almo t all
night. along \\ ith
the1r pure wh1te
tuxes, to im1tate the
Blue

Getting wung ar und by
her date , Jun io r i cole
Sparks p ra
aro d the
dance floor
upb at ng of prom were
"Lady . 1am1alade.' "The
lectnc
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"i wanted

to ' kick ff the
everung wtth a bang. ' said
JU!Uor Je 1ca alenga
he
and Jumor Tere a Hoot ,
Breann B le ·. .\ly ·sa f umer .
Seru rBnan ortonand Juruor
Matt 1 o ·arm e atthe Indy

my frie nd took pt
my ha1r be~:au e I had 1t
ptk d up," a1d Ha gard,
who had pre\ 10u ly gotten
111 trouble f, r lu · r
hair

Sarah Shipley

While some girl pent all of aturday,
May 11th pampering them elve to
prepare for the prom, Junior Je ica
utche u ed mo t of her time pampering
other .

utche ' morning began at even
o'cl k whenJuniorTabithaPe ley arrived
at utche' hou e. utche, who had b en
te tingouthairtechnique inceage 14, was
often een tyling hair for friend . utche'
talent was not acquired from her family but
learned from experimenting. "My fa orite
thing to do to hair wa braid. I liked
to braid becau e I could do an
de ign, and it wa fun to experiment "i PiP MY MAfC.tUP AtvP tvAitS Atv'P
with different de igns," he aid.
Al( Otv 1~( wAY ~OML"
Junior arah winney wa
one ofthe five girl who paid utche - ~tSSKA SUl(~( . ~UtviOR
to fix her hair. After arri ing at
utche 's house, winne at down and
had utche cornrow and pull up half of her hair, which was then decorated with glitter.
" he tyled it in a fun way, and he could do almo t anything," winney aid.
Another tudent who e hair was fashioned by utche was one of her be t friend ,
Junior Brandy Carbonell. Part of utche' trademark were new tyle and extreme
color , which hone through on Carb nell. Before aturda , the girl went to Lafayette
Road to a pecial hair hop for African American and bought pack of colored wea e .
For 3 a pack, utche bought orangehair for Carbonell and weaved it into Carbonell'
own hair. "It sa ed me 30 buck and looked better. It wa different," he aid.
While utche' "client " left her hou e in ty le, utche her elf did not. t 2:30
pm he and her date dashed off to the mall wh re they bought their last minute Po t Prom
t- hirts. After earching the maiL the couple realized they did not have enough time to eat
dinner with their friend and dined at Burger King. "I had orne nasty frie and half of a
hamburger," aid utche. ''I did my makeup and nail and ate on the way home," he
aid.
Even though herdaywas packed full of things to do and utche pentheraftem n
ru hing around, he till managed to get to prom on time, and enjoyed e ery minute ofher
da . "I loved doing people' hair, e pecially when the ' real! liked it. Profi ional hair
tylist wouldn't ha e done what tuff I did to hair for Prom," utche aid.

Opening 25

Hoping to mal-:e tt round
the track before her date '
car dtd , nt r am arn
laugh at her date ·J rem}
wa . oeatmg me at th race
car game b) got g the
wron
ay ar un d the
track," e:xclrumed llarn
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Ready, et, aun '
how
ophomore \1a\. J e frey
tarted out 111 the bask tball
game '' I like the aper
whirl ie. they had at Post
Prom, be au e I wa: able to
have paper \\hirlte war ,"
exclrumed Jeffr

Ellie Patton

0
PASSPORl AROUtvP 1~( wORtP
"We didn't want to be left out of everything," aid Junior Brittany
Tidd, who wa one of the few who attended the Po t Prom but not the
Prom. Many who went to ju t Po t Prom wanted to avoid the hoopla
of Prom but till wanted to enjoy orne of the fun that wa going on
that evening.

"I didn ' t enjo Prom, but I liked the carnival," aid enior Blair chneider.
chneider wa another per on who opted not to attend the Prom becau e he didn ' t
like the whole Prom cene, yet wanted to till have fun \i ith hi friend .
"I couldn ' t pia) the wheelbarrow game becau e of m) foot, but I did get a lot
of game in b pia ing the anadian ft hing game," aid chneidenvho had Iiced hi
heel on a tep and wa forced to wear a ca t around Prom time. Man enjo)ed the
competition, and for chneider the race to catch all the fish in the net \\"a hi fa orite
game.
"At Po t Prom you didn ' t have to go through all the mone trouble that you
did with Prom," explained chneider, \\-hO ga e a good rea on why he a oided Prom .
Man) tudent \\-ho did attend Prom pent well over 200, v.hile other like chneider
pent 15 at the mo t for Po t Prom t- hirt or ticket .
"The be t part ofthe night wa before Po t Prom \i ith my group of friend ,"
aid Tidd . Tidd \Va a part of a trio who cho e to ha e a girl ' night out in tead of
Prom b going to the Mo ie 8 for $1 .50 to ee A Walk to Remember and getting a
bite to eat before heading to the Po t Prom .
"I did enjoy, though, being able to ee everyone \i ith their hair-do ' at Po t
Prom," Tidd aid . orne of the attendant of Po t Prom were there for the prize , but
for Tidd, it \i a being able to be around her fri nd .
"I thought the whole theme wa very creati e, but I liked the ice cream the
best,'' aid Tidd.

Opening 27

Ifa person ''ere to ha\ e \\alked 11\ \Irs Jm ce
"s classroom one ( ktoher mom mg. the\
could ha\ e easll~ confused 1t \\ 1th the
Batca\e 1 · \\e spent one stud\ hall penod
commg up" 1th the theme , and \\I! deuded
to choose someth1ng that '' e could all
part1c1pate 111 \\e all came up'' 1th the theme
of Batman \\e chose the 196Cl"s \ ers1on
though . and I got to
be \unt llamet."
sa1d Cidl) ' It \\as
a great e:xpenence
for me to be able to
un1te a dn erse
group of people "
G1ll~

5eruor Jared ialott doe a

dJy

after '" mrung
one f the
the
look
gue 1 • rune and on two
free meal at racker Barrel.
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d1ve right m
pie. he tim.
place. ' It wa
o I
It went all up in your no e.
You had to mel! it all day
long, and I did not I!\ n hke
pumpkin · 1"' ai ru t)

a cardboard turkey o. tum
and gobbl like a turh
dunng h1s lun h 'I
appreciated the year ook
taff bnn •m • light m om\
hfe w1th their pmt day 1
a1d Ruoff:

Be11 Hu11ter

ROtttR (0ASltR Ot
tM01{0tvS
It wa

a warm Augu t
afternoon when the MH
yearbook taff collectively
came up with the theme
~'Unlocking the
pirit."
ittle did they know that
"i ijAP At01 Ot 1ijHvGS GOitvG tO~ ju t a few short week
M( A11ij( S(GHvtvltvG Ot 1ij( later tragedy would trike
the heart of million and
Y(A~, AtvP i USO 10 1AJ(( 1ijitvGS
put everyone pirit to the
tO~ G~Atv1(P, SU1tv01 AIVY MO~L"
te t in a way never even
- ~UtviO~ A5ijt(y BAIIV
fathomed.
The fear, confu ion, and anger oon ub ided, and om thing miraculou
happened, almo tin de cribable. The pirit of the nation carne back full-throttle, and
patrioti m wa in the forefront. MH rallied behind the nation in upport in a way
orne could have only dreamed.
Junior A hley Bain wa one of the major catal t in thi pirit re i at. he
won the very fir t spirit award that the yearbook gave out and tried her be t to
participate in everything else she could.
For ariou rea on the pirit dwindled down; however, for A hley the
rea on wa apparent. Toward the end of the year, A hie tarted to have e ere
pain in her to mach. "I had cancer in my right ovary. I went to four different
doctor , and the all told me I wa too young to ha e it, but I did," aid Bain.
" It wa pretty hard becau e I mi ed a lot of chool and work, and it wa
hard to deal with all ofth people and the drama. People didn ' t think that it had an
effect on you, but it did," Bain aid .
Bain wa cheduled to go in for urgery June 4th . ''They were going to go
into my bell button with a cope and make ure that the cancer wa not
preading," he aid.
Despite all that had happened, both with 9-11 and her cancer, A hley still
looked forward to thing to come, and he kept her pirit up a he had done all
year. "I hoped to do a much a I po ibly could ne t year and have the be t enior
year po ible."

Opening 29

QJYmgah•gh fiv to fellow

30 Opening

5emor La y
h mber
receJYes b th a dipl rna and
hand hake
from
Curt
uperintendant
Freeman " As I \\< alked
a r th stage, I w, scared
to death and m tom ch was
Jumpmg,' ·d han1ber

they
the1r

RlAPY tOR 1~(

tvlKl SllP
"I had mixed emotion . I wa ad,
yet at the arne time I wa happy.
I n alked donn the hallwa} for
line-up I cried, but then I realized
it wa ju t the beginning," aid
enior Chri tina Allegree.

The mixture of emotiOn wa true for a
lot
of enior : ho\\-ever, the adne that
'1«APA(« tvtPSOMtl«itvG.WI iwAS
had alway been a ociated with
AUffit tvtNOUS K~itvG 1wAS A graduation did not eem a apparent. " I
tmtt SPt(K Ot tltt ltvl«iS ~iG W'OR\.P." wa e. cited to finally graduate, but I wa
not a excited a I thought I \\Ould be
-SttviO~ MA~ MOUtvlAitv
You know like when I had gone to previou
graduation itju t felt really different," aid enior Lori Bryant. "I thought it w kind
of ad, but itju t eemed that we were more ready to get out thi )ear," enior Kayla
Culver added.
Although mo t enior were read to tep out into the world and pread their
wing , there were till a lot ofthing they were going to mi . enior ory Wright rna)
have aid it be tin hi Valedictorian peech . "We have all heard the cliche ' we never
know what we have until we do not ha e it anymore,"' and mo t people did not top
to realize this. ''I wa going to mi the freedom to make choice \'rithout them ha ing
uch an affect on my life," aid enior Ellie Patton. "I wa going to mi being forced
to ocialize with people that I normally would not unle I \\a placed in that ituat1on,"
aid enior Matt Hacker.
There were a few thing that did not go quite a planned, though . Th re were
even tudent , including all three aledictorian , who did not receive their diploma
co er . ''Ijust thought that it wa kind of funny that the three people \'rho worked the
harde t their whole high school career were three of the people who did not receive
their diploma co er ," aid ulver. II even e entually received the co er and the
2002 Moore ille High chool raduation wa officiall) complete.
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Po ing a Slash, Junior Brent
E\ans celebrates the spirit of
Halloween by dressing up for
the dance after the
Orchestra's Octo boo concert.

Attempting to put the fimshing
touches on her look ,
Freshman Katie Tutterow gets
ready to have her p1ctw-e taken
for the yearbook.
Cautwu ly lookmg for the
ground, Sophomore Amanda
Burnett slo\ ly descend the
rock wall which was pro\ided
for the ISTEP Opportunity
Day by the Anny.
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Faculty members Karen
Chfton and Jan Emer on sort
the mail wearing rubber
gloves after the outbreak of
anthrax-laced letters that
swept the nation .

Lookmg up into the sky in a
moment of silence at a home
football game, Senjor Jerem)
Manion remembers those
who were lo t due to the
tragedy on September II .

Justin Harpe
Throughout the year man emotion engulfed
the hallway ofMH . From the tragedy that
truck the nation on September 11 and the
anthrax care that followed, to the joy of winning
yet another Homecoming, the year had been
anything but calm.
Many new faces graced the hallway as well.
ew student , teachers, and even principal
walked the hallway leaving their mark for all
tho e to see.
"It was fun [competing in choir] to get up in

front ofthe Judge and dance and sing.
It really gave u a chance to how
what we'd learned and \VOrked
on for awhile," tated Freshman
Lance ewton.
"Ithought
Homecoming was
a good win t\vo
weeks before
sectional . We really
came together to win
through elements we couldn't
control" exclaimed

homore
ustin mith.

"I was fru trated \vith the
grading y tern. It amazed me how
tudents who took breeze clas e
\\·ere ranked higher than tho e who
took honors clas e :' tated Junior
Kri ten Merten . em or hn toner felt
as though the year was, "A time of
awakening, for people to realize that
America was not in incible."

Album Division 33

Chri\"lim1 A /Iegree & Jeuni Drury
We had spent the Ia t four years anticipating
our !,.rraduation, re ·tie ·sly waiting for the moment
that we could claim our freedom . When that time
came,we found oursehe ·eeking reasons to
hold on to our past
Remember \\hen life \\a carefree and our only
responsibilities were keeping clean and finishing
supper? ~1om and Dad were our two best friend ,
and no matter what the problem was they always
kne\\ the answer to evef)thing.
Then the day came when we gathered for the
first time kindergarten . We an iou ly ab orbed
every bit of new infonnation, and piece by piece
created our new world . The ceilings were high
and the hall seemed to stretch for miles . The
other children looked 111t11111dating , but
eventually, we loosened up and began
friend hips that would Ia t a lifetime.
As we grew taller and w1ser, we began to take
on re ponsibilities of our own and discover our
mdi\ iduality Our live re\ olved around friends
and chool Suddenly, Mom and Dad turned into
the two mo t 1gnorant people in the world, \\hile
we, of cour e. became geniu es.
At last, we reached the final tretch, high
school. Our age, though not reflected through
our maturity, labeled us as young adults. We no
longer could u e the world as our playground: it
was crunch time. We endlessly worked on
homework, while we tried to hold a part-time job.
"All work, no play," became our motto . We spent
evef)· moment living for the future , and uddenly
it wa upon us .
We prepared to tep into a bigger pair of
hoes and walk down a freshly paved road made
for us. Yet every once 111 awhile we kne\\ we
could look back and remember the best years of
our lives . The world became our brand new
plan,rround,and rather than fight 1t, we urged
oursehes to explore it.We had unlocked our
spint and were read to share it with the world .
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enior

Q u.e+'l.t"'vt'\IA cida.if

CJv~ A 11..etJ+-ee,

'8 v~ A Ue.rv

jvf Ct¥erv A Ue.rv

Vuvu:Av A ruiry

LOIAM'"Cl/ A Y\t"vi,m;

"L:hypocns1e est un
hommage que le vice
rend a Ia vertu."

"Be the change that you
want to see 1n the world ."

"Luck's always to
blame."

"Smelly cat, smelly cat,
what are they feeding
you? "

"The only th1ng that
matters is what happens
later."

"I'm gonna take you
danc1n', big boy!"

SQqJ~'Betbbift
"Part of the secret of
success in life is to eat
what you like."

Satok.o- Av~
"How beautiful a day can
be when kindness
touches it."

'BvyCNn~ Avn.otcl,

A m.be-r- A tw~

JcmprvA~~

"See how 1 hooked you
up. I a1n't even have to
do that."

" Have fun while 1t lasts."

"We are all the
President's men ."

NU:hOlet '8Ct¥v

~ 'Bcwtow

J~rv'B~m.e+'

L~'B~

"Carve your niche "

"I love you."

"Walk softly and carry a
big slick."

"Believe m yourself and
your dreams will come

V~'Bl.aclv
"Mother Theresa'"

A m.be-r- '8 cULey
"Yesterday is h1story.
Tomorrow is a mystery.
And today? Today is a
gift."

Cet¥vi..lv '8~
"When all think alike,
then no one is thmking ."

true."
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1~

13othw~
No Quote

Lor~ 13ry£Nnt
No Quote

Kyl.e-13r-£UM'\I

1 Ot'V 13 r-eedl.ov€/

M~13r-oo4

"Plan your future. It
comes qu1cker than you
think."

"You'll never fail if you
don't try."

"Treat people how they
treat you!"

1 ~ 13r-y£Nnt
"There is no such thing
as bravery; only
degrees of fear."

Abby 13ullodv

z~ 13urrw

K~0;13~

13 r-rutdorv 13yer-l'

V~CiNUJ

"The destination is not
important, 1t's the journey
that's important."

"Don't dnnk the school's
m1lk."

"Good luck in your last
years of school."

"The only t1me a woman
really succeeds in
changing a man is when
he's a baby."

"Learning is fun ."

N~C~

La..c.:; Cho.-mberl'

1 effery Chappo-

SLct.cA/ Cla,mpl-tt

Vur-L.clv Cl.cu-lv

"I don't want to grow up!"

A~Cobb-

"They say everyone
was born, but I don't
recall 1t."

"Reality is a delusion of
the mind."

"I live my life a 1/4 mile
at a time, and for those
10 seconds or less I am
free."

"I came to bring the pain,
hardcore to the brain,
let's go inside my
astroplane."

"Guys are like bathroom
stalls, they're either
taken or full of crap."

Kcwe-w Coclv£M11

Scwcv Conde,y

'R.obi.tv Coo-m.u

S~Cor~

"The nght to sw1ng my
fist ends where the other
man's nose begins.·

"Life is too short to
worry about the small
stuff."

"Be an original."

"Always have fa1th in
God. Never give up on
God or on life, it's not
worth it."
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1e¥~ 13YOWr\l
"I need a job."

enior

s~
No Quote

Vcwt..dt COtM'\.C€!
"Live like there's no
tomorrow."

'B~Coy

~ atthew Cr-o-u.c:lv

K~'UN Cub.tu

Apr-wV~

"Sometimes I have the
right to be angry, but that
doesn't mean I have the
right to be rude."

"Morn1ng "

"As you WISh "

"Take t1me to laugh-It IS
the mus1c of the soul."

]cm.;ph-V~u

s~
"Life is about not
knowing , it is about
hav1ng to change, taking
the moment, and making
the best of it."

"Laughing is the best
medicine."

E~Voyle.• Don't forget me!"

L~Ev~
No Quote

vaJ.i.,rv

]~Dr-ury
"Warning : Fortune
cookies don't care what
happens to you!"

~~Feliw
"Never tell a woman you
liked her hair better
before she had 11 cut."

V~cwe
"Express yourself "

AU4owV~dMv

Lcu.urCI/

"Tomorrow's another
day."

fl.w.¥~ V{)-.1 eo-

tlw.t:huV~

C~Voty

~i¥~V~

"You only live once ... so
live it up while you still
can ."

"True love is like ghosts,
which everyone talks
about and few have
seen ."

"Live life to the fullest."

"Men are like
horoscopes .. they
always tell you what to
do and are usually
I"

Lor~ Vworelv

Z~f~

V~Y\.Ctlf~

]oyE~

"Believe 1n miracles but
don't depend on them ."

"Cut your toenails 1n
private."

"Meow, for our lives are
frittered away by
detaii ..Simplify,Simplify.'"

No Quote

~ ettt fet'\K\1
"Somet1mes do things
that make you go crazy."

Lcu.uryi'\IF~

A~f~e

5Vvr"c;;t,h, Guhoid;t

"Let us not love w1th
words or tongue, but
w1th actions and in truth ."
1 John 3:18

"Don't put off till
tomorrow what can be
enJoyed today."

No Quote
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13vy~ Gwn.cvt'\1

l~G~

N~ Gvc>.ftorv

V~U'\/Gv~

Vcwui-Gv~

"Linemen win
ballgames."

"When you can't figure
out what to do, it's time
for a nap."

"Stay straight and you
will succeed."

"It's better to be silent
and thought a fool than
to speak and remove all
doubt "

"By keepmg women off,
you keep them on."

An.d.r-ew Gv~

VIN.\t"U'\IG~

"Don't believe anything
you read , hear, or see.
Make stuff up and swear
1t's true ."

"It is always the secure
who are humble."

Mettthe-w

H~

E~

EvU:t HC«/kett

Natti~~

"I'm 1nside, open your
eyes I'm you , sad but
true ."

No Quote

A~Hw-tw~

Mettthe-w Hei.t'\1

]e¥~ H~u:l<.t

"I am a delicate little
flower."

"P1cture me rollin ' 1n my
500 Benz."

"I am , who I am , I'll be,
who I'll be."

HC«/kett

"The day has begun.
Make new for that ideal
spot 1n the distance, lest
might fall and you f1nd
you have not moved "

". And the greatest of
these IS love."
Corinthians 13:13

M~H~

S~tiCM'v{¥

"98°o of all statistics are
made up."

"Dance like the mus1c
will never stop .. love like
you 've never been hurt."
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J~H~

13v~H~

1 IN.\t"U'\IH Le.tbeY$f

An.d.r-~H~

VIN.\t"U'\Itior~

"I will accept things I
cannot change, and
change the th1ngs I
can ."

"Gangstas don't dance,
we boog1e."

"If they ride the jeep,
they must be cheap."

•Jeg har no funne ut:
Borte bra hjemme best!
Amerilca suger! "

"Jesus loves all the little
children of the world."

enior

"Everyone has dreams
few go after them. Don't
s1t and let them pass
you by."

FYIM'Ilv tt lM'1.t"

'8 e+'\1 tt IM'\t'ev

C~]ac4ow

"Spam! The other, other,
reprocessed meat!"

"Sweet mother Mary and
Joseph! I'd rather mount
a cactus! "

"Sports are the toy
department of life."

'Bm-ndow]~
"I did not escape .. they
gave me a day pass."

Mcwy]~
No Quote

1 Jl,1 fN)'rt.e1r
''The future belongs to
those who believe in the
beauty of their dreams."

A~]~

M~J~

"Dreams come true;
without that chance,
nature wouldn't incite us
to have them ."

"There's more to life than
Mooresville."

Pet'er]~

W~]~

E~]~

M~J~

"Don't worry about what
other people think. Just
be yourself."

"Faith is not believing in
something you can see.
It's believing 1n
something you can't
see ."

"Life is too precious to
waste being normal."

"Ashes to ashes, dust to
dust, life IS short, so
party we must."

'8 Yicl-nt K~Atlfr
"Success depends on
your backbone not your
wishbone ."

]~vvK~

No.tho..wK~

A~Keowvv

"It's the friends you can
call up at 4 am who
matter."

"Some guy h1t my fender
so I sa1d, 'Be fru1tful and
multiply' but not 1n those
words."

"L1fe is short, so live it
completely."

KeU./Ky~

M~L~

S or\:YCV]o- Lcwoc:he--

AcwO'Y\.I L~

•1·m a frUity chipmunk,
and you cannot have my
tacos. So ha, says the
goth girl."

"Most people are about
as happy as they make
up their minds to be."

"1 look forward to the
journeys yet to come."

"If you want an
education, then don't qu1t
school."

Ch+-~IA'\.CV

K iAtlfr

"There 's always room
for J-E-L-L-0 ."

E~

Le.ct.dv

No Quote

Ky~K~
"Your own resolution to
succeed IS more
important than anything
else."

Ccwlo¥L~
"It wasn't me "
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WHAT WAS YOUR FAVORITE
MOMENT OF THE YEAR9'

"Beating Crete Monee in Finesse
and marching band getting first
place."-April Danforth (p1ctured left)

V~L~

]~

"I owe everything to the
E.O.C."

L~
"Nothing good can come
from staying around
normal people."

H~Ll.oy~
"Instead of loving your
enemies, treat your
friends a little better."

"Making senior jeans." -Stephanie
Williams
" Senior paddles." -Aaron Laughlin
"Going to the sectional championship in soccer."
-Michael O'Riley

L~L~
"I've had the time of my
life."

"My favorite memory was when I
picked Mrs. Gilly out of a crowd by
her hair." -Ana Tyree (pictured right)

Ambe+- Lykirw
"Don't cry when the sun
is gone because the
tears won't let you see
the stars."

]cw~McUott
"Our greatest glory is
not in never falling , but
rising each time we fall

"Homecoming!"
-Jill Jaynes

"Camping
in
flooded
Tennessee and the marching
band actually winning 1st
place at a contest."
-Sally Wood (p1ctured left)

]u-em.yM~

A CWOf\l MM\.+'\1

StephewM~

"Life's a garden, dig it."

"Hi ho diggity!"

"You are only who you
are when no one 1s
looking ."

"Ben Hunter taking his shoe off
in government and beating
himself over the head with it."
-Molly Swinney
"Finding out that I was in the Top 20."
-Elizabeth Sellers
"Hanging out with friends in the hallway in the
morning." -Dustin Gunckel
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Cry~c«t M~

Ambe+- McwL¥\et

"You can't live tomorrow
to live today."

"Shoot for the moon.
Even if you m1ss, you'll
land among the stars."

A~ McwL¥w
"Your talent is God's g
to you . What you do wit
it is your gift back to
God ."

Wcul.etM~
"Something good will
come of th is yet. There's
no need to say another
word "

V~Metther¥

An.d.rew

J cu1.et McCCM"C'

L~McCcudey

r~McV~

"Chicks dig pale, skinny
guys with watches."

M cC ~
"There is no right way to
do the wrong thing ."

"Believe that life is worth
liv1ng , and it will be."

"Find the seed at the
bottom of your heart and
bring forth a flower."

"Always look ahead,
leave your pain behind
you ."

]~

J~rvMea.dow¥

]~Mu~ecv
"Never underestimate
what one mind can
accomplish ."

Matt M~u.Ure
"No man is free who
cannot control himself."

'BY'~
Mcllq~
No Quote

fy-CM'\lv M~do"Be happy with what you
have while working for
what you want."

r Y'CVvW Meyu

c~~MLU.e¥

Rhett MCl1e¥

"To dream of the person
you would like to be is to
waste the person you
are."

"Think before you acl..lt
may save you a lot of
heartache."

"All of them are heroes
because some of them
are heroes."

Metry

MOU+'\t'~

"Servmg IS what I do
best ."

ryle-YMwp~

]u~M~

SCNYCI.h- Myu¥

"If you want your
dreams to come true,
don't oversleep."

"Think. Dream. Believe.
Dare ."

"Talent is overrated; you
w1n with hard work and
dedication ."

Mor n.tyy-e"To speak kindly doesn't
hurt the tongue ."

"If you want your
dreams to come true,
don't oversleep."

KCLthlee+'V M~

St'CI.d-M~

"Do not live 1n the past,
but do learn from 11 to
live now."

"Noth1ng is as good as 11
seems or as bad as it
seems. Everything
happens for a reason ."

]~Myn-att
"All things must pass."

Pcw.ltN~
"Failures are a normal
part of life. They are not
disasters."
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13 r-LcLf\, Ne«t"t+11.lM'\I

13ve+'\t" N Wt;w~

MOYff<M'\1 Norvw

13r-LcLf\, NOY'tow

13 ryCIA'V N uffe,r-

"I'll g1ve you a dollar!"

"An opt1m1st 1s a guy
who has never had
much expenence."

"Almost doesn't count."

"For every m1nute you 're
angry, you lose sixty
seconds of happiness."

"Do everything to the
fullest and don't have
any regrets ."

M~O'Rlley

]~0~
"Never settle for less
than you deserve!"

A~ Ol.vvu
"SMILE. It makes life
more colorful."

"Self-prty comes so
naturally to all of us, that
the most solid happiness
can be shaken by the
compassiOn of a fool ."

Acwow Overtow

j '*'PYv0Wet'V

"One of the worst
feelings m the world IS to
fall short of your
potential ."

"Be yourself and the
person you hope to be."

"Don't work for
recognition , but do work
worthy of recognition ."

f'Ui.e.;pC!ftorv

Mu-Ct+1.d.cv Pea.r-.ww

J~P~

"Blondes have more
fun ."

"Never forget that it only
takes one person or one
idea to change your life
forever."

"It's not enough to look
up the steps, you must
step up the sta1rs."

'R~Pury

13v~h.alqJ.Y

C~Ph.alqJ¥

VCl.NL.d,.Ph.alqJ¥

"Walk your talk."

"Life's a dance you learn
as you go; sometimes
you lead, somet1mes
you follow."

No Quote

"Everyone dies but not
everyone lives "

No Quote
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Ky"Llvo~

Kv~vt'UN Pcwlv
"A lie may take care of
the present, but it has no
future ."

AcwowOw~

enior

N~O'NeM.t
"To be great 1s to be
greatly misunderstood ."

Rocl<{or~ Pi.et'uw
"I was born to fly."

MattPu~
"I live my life a quarter
mile at a t1me .. for those
10 seconds or less I'm
free ."

A~

p(,e;t'vl,a.

No Quote

C'MwP~

TCNt'JILU pooi,e;

A~ Popet

"Keep your fears to
yourself, but share your
courage with others."

No Quote

"The difficulties of life are
Intended to make us
better not bitter."

]~Pottorff

Heather- Powellt

Lt.A..CCW PY"OWW

"There is no right way to
do the wrong thing."

No Quote

"I strive w1th none; for
none 1s worth my strife."

C~INP+

Ry(ii.IY\/ p IMciu..e,.

No Quote

"Rules should be for the
faculty too."

~ cwlv RcuU;k.e;
"If you've done
something wrong , learn
from it."

~cwyR~

Kry~'R.Gt4or"

My strength 1s as the
strength of ten , because
my heart is pure."

"Strangers have the
best candy."

J~R~
"It's better to burn out
than to fade away."
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Shcu<.r\1 'R.CLW~
"When you win, nothing
hurts."

CliW0'R~
"A ship in the harbor is
safe , but that is not what
ships are built for.·

V~Roo.dv

JOh,wRow

G"~~

Sea..wR~dt

"Don't be sad because it's
aver, smile because it
happened."

"I w1sh I wasn't so hot!"

No Quote

No Quote

"B"lu.MrS~

A c;i.a,rn; Scott

E~SelleYy

Ky~ Sho.pl.¥cr

Verl'ldv S"h..undlt

Ch.Yw Shipley

"No one can make you
feel inferior without your
consent"

"Learn to walk before
you can crawl."

"Anger IS never Without
reason , but seldom a
good one."

"Always remember bling
bling money ain't no
th1ng and represent your
click."

"In golf, the proof is in
the putting ."

"Uh ... I don't have a
quote ."

S ~M"eth- ShqJ ley

S~ShY~

Cl'y.st-etlt s~

"James 1:5."

"Don't ever question
who you are, be
yourself, live outloudl"

No Quote

"As you slide down the
banister of life, may
there be no splinters
pointing the wrong way."

s~s~

] ~St:ortebr-etker

ChY!$opw Stone.r

] €#1/ Str-f..cl<.e.,v

M~Sw~

"Pack a couple of Z1ploc
bags and a pad of Post-it
notes when you travel."

"Have fun while 11 lasts
and try not to think of the
past. Now the journey
begins."

"It's over!"

"Sometimes there is no
next time, no second
chance. Sometimes it's
now or never."

"Time is never waste~
when spent with a good
friend ."

r~sp~
"Believe you have a
destiny and the ability to
become all you expect in
life."
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A~

S m.c:.tht

A~ Speo.¥WLlM\/

r~sp~

"What a long, strange
trip it's been."

"Live everyday like it's
your last."

ste-vet'\1 rCJ.f1:

]~1~l.or

KL-tnbeYLv r~Lor

]owrhomp~

~lk~Vr~

C}w.,d; 1LpWLOYIV

"Don't be so openminded, or you're brain
will fall out."

"Fore1gn languages are
for fore1gners . Nalional
Honor Society is
honorrrrrificl"

"I can do ALL thmgs
through Him who
strengthens me."

"Ooh ... look at me! I can
pick things up w1th my
feet! "

"You cannot reason with
a hungry belly; 11 has no
ears."

"I'm gett1ng dizzy as the
world keeps spinning
like a frisbee."

r

r~r~

LIMN 1n;weM,:tedt

KtNYv 11M'"M¥

A 1'\.C(/ yyee--

Abby U ruie,yco{fer-

A~

No Quote

"II is not in the stars to
hold our destiny but in
ourselves."

"Don't cry because it's
over, smile because it
happened."

· se what you are, and
become what you are
capable of becoming."

"The best things in life
cannot be seen or
touched. They must be
felt with the heart."

V~icutnl
"Enjoy yourself. These
are the days you'll m1ss
in the years ahead."

] ~U'IIVan.d.e-vanru

v~v~

R~W~

]u~W~

"Many think this is the
end ... yet1t is only JUSt
the beg1nning ... of a new
life .. ."

A~Ut/W~
"Pish Posh."

]~W~

"We can do anything we
want if we stick to it long
enough ."

"Good luck in everything
that you do."

"What's up buddy,
buddy?"

"The worst prejudice in
sports isn't skin color; it
is size "

A~WtNYd.;
"Throw the dawg a
bone."

~CtttWecwu

]~W~

1Y~W~

Stacy Whi.U'l

"Never underestimate
the power of a problem
solver."

"If you don't know where
you're going, you'll end
up somewhere else."

"Go ahead! Be yourself!"

"We came together as
strangers, but we'll leave
as eternal friends."
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Ol.iNU;v WLCke."Don't label people."

"Once you have
holiness in your life,
people will notice and
God will notice."

"You don't know what
you have until it's gone."

Na.om.V W.:.4ont

'R.~WL4ow

"Success has no limits."

"If you want the rainbow,
you have to put up w1th
the rain ."

c~w~
"Uberty is not a gift of
God but a hard-won
achievement."

Ni.colet Wr-Ujht"

'R.~WY~

"The opposite of love is
not hate -- 1t's
indifference."

"He who has no fire in
himself cannot warm
others ."

F
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Step~W~
"Live life as 11 is."

s~

woo-dt

"So make the best of
this test and don't ask
why, 1t's not a question
but a lesson learned 1n
time."

]Ot:U,W~
"Attitude almost always
determines your altitude
in life."

PGttr~Work.m.a.w
"What you see is what
you get"

]~W.:.4ont
"I like the dreams of the
future better than the
history of the past."

Cory Wr-Ujht"
"If you don't have the
tools you need to
succeed, use the tools
you have to make them.·

S mor Elizabeth Dm lc
p1ck up her cmor
paddl Paddle " r a

ollcgc

cmor Jon
1~natt
port h1 onc-of-a-l.md
h1rt for the football
team
h natt "a a
ma1or upportcr of h1
frr nd '' \\ooo ' To b
the man \OU . \C got to
beat the manl A.nd
"oool I am that man I
\\oo l" tat d I~ nail

cn1or arah h1ple~
adorned her elf C\ er)
d ' "lib pap r to\\ cis
to I. p th pamt on h r
palette and not on her
I p
" lthough
I
nJO) cd p:untmg cl s,
JOUrnal! m " m~ forte.
and m' dream \\a to
b om th O\\ncr of 11
m gazm " a1d h1pl .

In loll
Scn1 or Lauren Ho" ard and Sarah 1yers lool.
dctcrnuncd C\Cn after the1r po\\der puff gam
M) crs s111d. ·· 1~ em or ~car brough t about a lot
of me mories , and I "a rea II) glad that I got to
share 11 "1th m' friend •·
Scmor 1\. ~sta l R111sor belts out "I Will uni\C ..
dunng the
DD tale nt sho\\ . "The ta lent ho"
"a l..1nd of embarrass1ng I had nc' cr don
an) thmg II I.e that before Johnn) tog ddl \\a
nt) msp•rattOn. he ga'c me confidence ... she sa1d

senior \se-nyer\ (n) - one who has seniority; a person of extreme intelligence and wisdom ; and a survivor of four years of immeasurable
amounts of homework and a research paper; someone ready to graduate and experience the world; those who are struck by a disease called
seniont1s during their junior year; one who sits on the senior benches five minutes after the five minute bell has rung; one who knows every
excuse 1n the book to get away with turning in late homework. syn- procrastinator, generous giver, the most excited person to leave school at
the end of the day, upperclassman, and elder.
"In the fall , they're the greatest people in school but in the spring they seem to shut down ." -Mrs. Diana Hadley
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Unlocking th Memories of Friendship
Cltri tina Allegree
"Boom, boom, boom," went the JOlt of
the haky vehtcle. Dark blue paint, ru t, and
patche of hght blue, \ om awa pamt covered
the bod} of the nvo door hatchba k. em or frtend
Demck lark, Jerem Manion, and R ·an Purdue
bought that very 1986 Ford E cort for a mere I05
" e bought tt to pamt tt ltke Dale
Earnhardt' car and drive tt to all the home ba eball
game ," atd Purdue.
With thetr btg plan for the car in mind,
the friend had no tdea that thetr purcha e would
be ome thetr be t tory Their tale began on the
way home when the car began to catch on
fire.
"I wa behmd the gu m
m. car, and I aw park fl out
from underneath the car," atd
Maruon
oon
after
Manton had een the
park , a piece of
burnmg metal the
ize of a grapefruit
flew off the car
and
mall fire 111
gra
\lianto
got be tde C
and Purdue,
the guy pull
the car off the
road. When they
looked under the
hood, they found a
mall fire.
"I
thought that
overheated, but then I aw
the flame under the hood,"
aid Purdue.
"We went to the e people's
hou e to call the police. 'Wben we came
back, the fire wa out of control'" laughed
Man10n
The friends waited for the firefighter to
arnve by tandmg back and watchmg thetr
"dream car" burn away The owner only had the
car for a hort whtle, le than an hour, and tt wa
now a tte of flame
"We weren't ure t f we hould have
laughed wtth the firemen there, but we did
anywa I" laughed lark.
The tno may have lost thetr 111ve tment
that day, but they all agreed that the money was
worth tt. Clark atd tt best when he tated, "\\e
had btg plan for the car, but it wa worth the
money I mean, no one m chool ha a tory hke
that."
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Right:

enior
m)
1arine mber Mann ,
and
llcta Fugate
chec e tt up at the
Halloween dance "1 he
em or orche tra gtrl all
dre ed like crayon
\\e all JU thad a bla t,"
satd
Fugate

Amber
Lykins
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Junj()t' J()Ul"nsys
Breatm Bole

•••••••••• ••••••••
•
:
•
•

The Jumor g1rl po\\dcr-puff team
take a lap of '1ctor) after the~
beat the emor The Jumor. pulled
ahead 111 the game and \\On 1~-7

•
:
•
•

••••••••••••••• •••
La t day of chool , fi, c minute to go, and e\ el)
juni r at there wondenng what hi - or her emor year
\\Ould be hke Jumor Matt 1cCoy atd , "On the last day
of chool I wa e_c1ted to be a emor " Jumor - were
tu k Ill the m1ddle, there ' \\a a feeltng of wantmg out
but t1ll one more year to go
othmg could begm to
e:xplam the ptrtt that the JUnior had at the begmnmg of
the year They \\ere ready to attack anythmg, but the
pmt oon d1ed dO\\n Junior Brittany t\llen said , " A.t
the begmnmg of the year eyerybody had the pmt of
chool and \\ere happy to be there, but by the end we
\\ere all ready to get out" Bemg a JUnior made Jumor
unee R1chard haYe the feeling ofbemg old lien also
had the ame opm1on Jumor year 1- one of the harde t
year - cla1med Junior Je tea Walenga Walenga a1d,
" Bemg a Junjor is hard You have to do ton ofhomcwork,
and all the college tart to look at you knew o 1f you
me up , you can 't fix 1t your emor year_" 1any others
had the arne opmion_ 1cCoy a1d he \\Orked the harde t
he eyer had ju t to make 1t to h1 em or year t\tc Oy al o
a1d , "'It' all down hill after your em or yeac" Fmally, it
all come to an end, the three hard year paid off and
JUnior achJe\ed the pot of bemg a em or

Kade datr
Leanne darn
Bnttany Allen
1atthe" Allen

Megan Alii on
Craig pman
Cah pp
Ja on Anmtage

· ltzabeth tkm on
Kayla Atkm on
Jennifer twood
Brittany Batley

WCsy FQcts -

There were 305 juniors - 61 °/o were girls
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Ja on Bade
1chole Bailey
hie} Bam
M1chele Bame
End1a Beard
R1chard Beecher

Johnny Beer , Jr.
Gena Beretta
amuel 81 choff
Meh a B1 hop
hley Blachvell
Ju tm Blanken h1p

Breann Bole
Chad Boncquet
Adam Bott
Emil} Breeden
Timothy Bndget
Ju tm Brown

Jenn1fer Bud:er
ara Bunch
araBurn
Michelle Calderhead
Kn tma aldwell
Brandy Carbonell

Enca arroU
Je 1ca Carter
athan Carter
1ck arter
athan Cartwright
Chad a h

Megan Ca h10n
Jo eph Chenault
Ja on Chiocote
Jo hua Chrenko
dam laprodt
Kn taCiark

Ja} lement
Chry tal Compton
\1att onner
Heather Cooper
Kyle Copeland
a1thn orbm

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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arah orbin
.\nth n:. Co
ad1e rawley
Du ·tm ummmg
Ro Curren
Tunoth)' Curren

-\aron Dale
had Dale
Dame) Dameron
Kyle Da\ 1
Brandon Da)'
ean Delane

Learma Denbo
Tad Dewitt
uzanna Doughty
Denm Dov.lmg
T)'lerDunn
-\ hie)' a le)'

Olina Eldred
Ju tm End le
hri tin Enoch
Jo eph Eva
Brent van
Falon Faulkenberg

As '1 kid~ w~t did y()u t~Unk
p~()M W()Uid

hs liks?

.,
thought
it would
be
"It would
be like
Cinderella."
"It ought it
would be like
a fairy tale. "

- 65°/o of juniors had pre-senioritis - 66°/o liked long hair
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
52 Junior

Jame rawcett
Lmd a} F1 her
shley Flake
arah rle\\elhng
Jeremiah flo}d
Du tm Frarlklm

Rachel Freeman
hn tina Fro t
amuel Gabbard
Je 1ca Gardner
Ju tm Gardner
Le\ 1Garrett

RyanGarngu
amuel Gilman
Justis G1p on
tefan1e Gla go
Mmdy Gold beiT}
harte Goodwm

Derek Gormon

Lmd a} Greene
Jo eph Grubb

Kri ten Gunnell

hie Gunter
Erm Hackett
Du ta Hammer
Tonya Hammond
K}le Harkema

Ju tin Harpe
hadw1ck Ham
Lori Haye
\JnberHelm
Fred !lender on
Denn1 Hen on

Mallon Herbertz
Duane H1ckman
Moruca H1etberg
Dana Hoi apple
Davvn Holtzcla\\
Tere a Hoot

88°/o liked DVD's - 34°/o liked short hair - 96°/o wanted improved senior rights
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Junior 53

ourtney Hubbard
Ru ell Hull
1oll Hunteman
ara Hwltle)Danton Hurt
Tiffan Jack on

Oli\la Jone
arah Ka)Poll)- Keown
KemeKmg
1ar1e King
Rebekah Kn1ght

Lmd e Kohlmarm
KatelmKom
John Krueger
Je 1 a Lane
Oa\ 1d Langley
Kn ten La le

Tern Laverty
Megan Lawrence
Chn top her Lee
Lauren Leep
Je ica Loftu
Jo eph Lovele

Eric Lybarger
Charlene MacE
Kathenne 1addo.
Lori Manza
Jenmfer Markowitz
Amanda Ma on

Heather Ma on
c auley
Eddie Me lure
Beth McCiu k')
Matthe\., McCoy
Jonathan McDermed
Cory

eanMcG1ll
Ron McGu1re
Jenahme McKmne)Kuk 1cLouth
hannon Me ally
Amanda Medlen

- 73°/o liked Real World I Road Rules - 56°/o liked the Simpons •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
54 Junior

Kn tin Merten
Matthew Michael
Jo hua Mtller
Julia Miller
A hleigh Moore
Jocelyn \1oore

Lacy Moore
Heather Morton
1koleMundy
Aaron auert
David ay
Gyzelle tie - ames

Bet y orton
Andree' O'Dell
haun O'Farrell
Ohv1a Pamter
Ian Patton
Ashley Payton

Tabatha Pea le
John Pelance
Kyle Pendygraft
Dav 1d Perkin
Kevm Petrey
cott Poland

Jo hua Pre cher
Bnttany Pro er
Bnttany Pro er
dam Pruitt
Thoma Qumn
Kathryn Ram

Haleem Ramdown
amantha Raney
Renee Redmond
Jell) Reecer
hley Reed
Angela Reedy

Jacob Renner
Aimee R1chard
Megan R1ggm
Ronald Rtfey
Brandi Road
Kate} Robert

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Junior 55

le andra R denb d .
.\tan Roe

Tri ta chrougham
>\.11 ia chubert
hubert

tephan1e helb

Jenni h1pley
Ceanna huffitt
Oa,id 1lcox
honda kumer
Jo hua mallmg
Tabitha malting

Jo eph
Chn tina
Cha it}
Dutm

rnith
mith
mith
mock
park
park

ICO(e park
Matthew t. John
Drew tanley
Bradle:r tate
arah tefaruak
Donna tephan

Ca ie tierwalt
Johrmy tog dill
pri l tone
Jo hua turm

- 64°/o felt they had more school spirit than the other classes ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
56 Junior

Tra\1 Thomp on
Kyle Thorp
Bnttany Tidd
Terry Tomey
AI) a Turner
ngela Tyree

Amy Vile
Je sica Walenga
Ju tm \\am le}
Jame Ward
hzabeth Weaver
a\annah Wea\er

Dawn Web ter
Benjamin Weddle
Heather Wh1te
Jerem1ah White
Matthew Vvbitman
I leather Whitney

Bradle} Willi
AmberWil on
Jo eph Wil on
nca Wolff
Meghan Woodard
Zach Wooton

hley Wright
Tncia Wnght
R}an Yance}
David Yara chefi ki
Amanda Young
Le le} Young

·~
she got
her
dream."

"Aladdin , he
macked on

•

"Pocahontas,
she lived with
animals."

- 64°/o owned their own car - 75°/o Juniors were in one after school activity ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Junior 57

50P~OM0Rl

51RiPlS

Breann Boles

• •••••• • • •••••••••
•
•
•
•

•

ophomorc cnJO~ the annual Fall•
Homecoming pep c 10n De p1tc the •
ra1n sophomore
celebrated the •
occa •on "1th a mile
•

•

•••••••••••••• ••••

Walkmg m on the fir t da of chool wtth the
feehng of knowmg the ' re not a fre hmen wa the
thought gomg through mo t ophomore ' head
ophomore Jo h chubert atd, 'The fir t da of ch ol
\\a great becau e we were no longer to be called
.(re1hmen " phomore Je ica Purdue dtdn 't care about
bemg a fre hman, but he wa happ becau e he knew
where to go Fmall , they achteved the name of a
ophomore and began to to k more at the future than
the pa t I TEP wa one ta k each ophom re had to
face. I fthe pa ed tt the ne\ er had to look at tt agam,
but tf they fatted tt the would ha\e to retake tt each
year until the did pa
Man ophomore were happ
to pa I TEP.
hubert atd, 'To finally be done wtth
all the I T Pte tmg gave more time to tud forte t ."
fter mne month , man te t , and lot of homework,
the year wa oYer Purdue atd, "It' excthng, becau e
the next year I would be aJumor." ophomore De\in
Deaton aid that tt \\a great to end chool becau e tt
wa ummer time
the ophomore wa lked through
the door on May 22, 2002 many, uch a Purdue,
Deaton, and chubert, would be excited to ha\e another
year down and only two more to go.

Bnan cker
Meghan A.dam
Laura llsup
Mtchael Amore
erald Anton

Je ica Arm trong
Ju tm ult
Jasmine Austm
Amanda Bach
Da\id Bailey

Jenrufer Baile
Lind ey Bailey
Melante Brurd
Corey Baize
Jennifer Bark

KtY fA(lS- There were 289 sophomores - 49°/o were boys
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
58

ophomore

Jeremy Bartlett
Landi) Bate
Je 1 Beard
Je s1 Beard
hana Beecher
1chola Behymer

Rebecca Bender
Em1ly Berry
Angela Be er dorfer
Oe\m Black
1atthev. Bland
Dan1elle BieHn

John Bloombach
Holly Boutwell
Kyle Box
ara Bradley
u an Bradley
Bethany Branam

Katelyn Brant
Ca ey Brock
Ca andra Brov.n
Krysta Brurrurut
Charle BI)ant
Amanda Bumett

Tra\1 Bum
Heather Bu h
Du tm Cagle
Jeffel) Call
tephan1e allahan
Kyle Car on

Luca Catelher
.\manda Catron
Jo hua CaYe
Courtney ChenO\\eth
ZackCiark
Tn taCole

Adam Coleman
Lew1 Collm
mily olnn
Andy Coomer
Theodore ooper
Bryce omehus

84 °/o were right handed
51 °/o were girls - 8°/o were left handed
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ophomore 59

Patnck oughlan
Melt a O\e)'
hn topher owan
Ke\ 111 rouch
Ronald Danforth 11
Lucmda Da\ i

Heaven Da)'huff
Brock DeJong
De\ ill Deaton
Kunberl)' Degrave
Karla DeJuan Romero
Lara DeJuan R mero

Amanda Demaree
Jacob Didot
icole Didot
Devin Dodd
Longyong Dong
hn topher Dougherty

Ju till Eaker
Jamie Elrod
Ju till Ever ole
DenickFair
Ka ey Fancher
Bryan Farmer

- 59°/o liked Lord of the Rings - 41 °/o liked Harry Potter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
60

ophomore

udrey Farrand
Jenna F1 her
Randall Foye
Megan Franklm
R)an French
Leota affne)

Bnttany Gardner
Baron Garrard
Kenneth Garri on
Anthony Gearld
Cliff Gentry
Brand) Gilman

Joe) G1ven
atasha Goodman
Brandl Goodn1ght
Amanda Goodwm
hri topher Graham
Joe) Grego!)

Ryan Gregory
andice Hall
Matthew Hall
M1chael Hamm
arah Harper
Rikki Harri on

Jennifer Hender on
ummerHogan
a ey Holtzclaw
Heather Ho kin
K)leaHowe
Heather Huffinan

Darcie Ikerd
Max Jeffrey
ore John on
Eric John on
Thoma John on
Jo hua Jone

Jo hua Kaufinan
Charle Ke1 er
Rachel Ke1me
Brittany Key
Ja mine Kho ra\ i
Ke\mKmg

- 29°/o owned their own car - 38°/o liked American Pie and 62°/o American Pie 2 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ophomore 61

ValeneKmg
Enc Krrklmg
1egan Koerner
1drew Koun
Brandon Krom
Ju tm Lane

1atthe'' Law on
Daniel Lee
Ra hael Lee
Ke\111 Lehr
Patrick Le mann
Ehzabeth Le ter

There a Light
1atthew Lmthicum
ato ha Lloyd
Morgan Lollar
Dante! Loman
Brittany Love

De\tn Lo\e
Amber umpktn
IIi on Lund
Kn a Lynn
Je te Mange
Chel ea artm

Le he Martin
Du tm Ma e
Jo 1cDonough
Maranda McGuire
Ro eanne McKinney
Melinda Meade

Jo hua Med ker
hley Mill
John Montgomery
It a 1oore
Jonathan Morehou e
aron Morgan

Jo hua Morgan
Zachary Morn
Holly Murphy
icole unez
Kelley O'Connor
thena Och enrider

- 62°/o liked Scary Movie 2 - 72°/o liked Pearl Harbor •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
62

ophomore

JeremyOdom
licta Overton
Zachery Owen
Randy Parmerlee
JamtePant
Da\td Pate

priiPerry
Amanda Philltp
John Pterce Ill
Chn top her Pterini
Brandy Pollato
Tommy Pollock

Tori Poole
Ju tm Potter
Andrew Prather
Bryan Pre ton
udra Pro er
Je tea Purdue

Amanda Puf\ i
LaurenR.acl
Franklm Randle
Kelly Ratliff
Jilltan Ray
Lee Reagan

Je tea Renner
Chel ea Reynold
Je e Rhode
Ju tm Rtchard on
tcole Richart
Thomas Rie ter

Je tea Riley
Dakota Rtttenhou e
Luke Robin on
EncRoblmg
Jenntfer Rogter
Je tea Rommger

Chn Ro
Jacob Roth
Michael RO\\ land
Annette Rubbo
Ju tm Ru ell
Dannelle alonko

- 28°/o liked Black Hawk Down •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ophomores 63

Kathe•yn

eal
ar

eel e)
Ja quehne e1ber
Je 1ca e1ber
1 ole hanklin
areth h1eld

1mth
m1th
peck
Felec1a pen er
Matthew pencer
Du tm purlock

Anna qUire
ndrew tam fer
Jacob tephe)
\all teward
Kelly tidham
Mathew tmnett

Amanda tiYerwalt
Eric toner
Patncia toop
Jo hua tout
Tyler tull
Alii on tultz

Dan1elle ummer
helb) utton
Heather Tanner
hase Taylor
Brandon Teague
teYen Terrell

23°/o Sweet November - 77°/o The Wedding Planner
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
64

ophomore

tacie Thatcher
BenJamin Thoma
CanieThoma
Chn topher Thoma
Jannett Thoma
Rachel Thoma

Joanna Thomp on
amantha Tunb
JacobTn
Li a Turner
Ro Turner
Chad Undercoffer

Elizabeth Vanar ·dale
Danielle Vande\anter
Randall Vangundy
Ju tm Waddell
Tammy Wade
Holly Walker

Kn tl Walker
Mallary Wat on
Eddie Welch
AJana Whitaker
dam Whitney
Matthew Whitney

Jared Wier
Jared Wdcurt
Denni Wilde
Chn top her WiH.1n
athan Willey
Meh a Wil on

Linde Wi el
Kenneth Wolff
Wilham Wood
Amy Wright
Kri ten Wright
Braxton Yegerlehner

Janice Young
MI ty Zickuhr
Jeremy Zigler
Andrew Zipoff

38°/o liked I Know What You Did Last Summer 62°/o liked Scream
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ophomore 65

FRESHMAN
FRENZIES

hie \bney
\aron dam
Amanda dam

Samantha Raney
ugu t 14 brought a
'anet:y of feeling for the
tncoming fre hmen " I wa
nenou becau e I d1dn ' t know
where I vva go111g ,
a1d
Fre hman M1e tn ker Howe\er,
for Fre hman lic1a Bole , that
fir t day \\a "exciting'' becau e
he got to meet a bw1ch of new
pe pie
B the end of the year,
tlu ne\\ group to 1H had found
1t niche and wa lookmg forward
to not betng the " underdog "
Fre hman HeailierTru ty aid, "I
wa glad the year '>a O\er
becau e iliat meant I wa n ' t gomg
to get paddled an 'more."

Megan .\dda1r
Amber Aldridge
harle Allen

Je 1Allen

Chri topher Allman
harity Alsup

Ja on Al up
aron Andrew
Maeghan Antune
Kn tina Arrmtage

1tchael '\ hburn
Derek Bailer
Jame Bailey
Jo eph Baile
Ju tm Bam

Matiliew Bam
Jacob Baker
tepharue Baker
EncaBame
Jackte Barnett

Brian Barr
Heailier Bartram
Chri Beam
Ja me Beard
hri Bea ley

Facts - 50°/o

66 Fre hmen

n Trails-

arah Beck
Roger Bell
bb1e Beyer dorfer
BrentB1 hop
Chad Blatr
Jacqueline Ble mg

Al1c1a Bole
Allan Bonnewell
Thoma Bothwell
Jacob Bowan
Jeremiah Boy
Jo hua Breeden

Morgan Breedlove
Du tm Brinkerhoff
lmt BroclHeather Brock
De tmy Brook
Alh on BrOVvll

Courtney Bryant
Ja on Bryant
Maggie Bryant
Jeremy Buchanan
Juhe Bullard
Brooke Bum

Derek Burton
Charity Camvright
Darrin arver
Bradly Ca idy
Carrie Catron
Edward hane

Jennifer Chtlcote
Dan1el Chrenko
Jared Claprodt
hleyCiark
Ju trn Clark
Meli aCiark

M1 1e lement
Jame Clevenger
Katherine Coburn
Brad Coffinan
arah Coley
Dean ook

- 85°/o liked hi h school and 15°/o didn't - 51 °/o were in s orts -

Fre hmen 67

Jame · oole)
.\shle) oomb ·
Garrett Coone)
\\ h1tne)' ooper
Eric otte)
ncCo

Brittan) Crafton
Bryttne) Crane
Je 1ca Daffron
\all Dale
haena Daughert)
Ke\lnDa\I ., Jr

Da\ 1d Delane)'
1att Demp e:t
cott Dewe)
tephru11e DIIdme
Donald D r ett
11ber Do

Lynd e:t Do
Brandon Doulal-.1
Jonathan Dowden
De\ in Dozier
Matt Drur:t
hn topher Dub01

Heather Duke
Chad Dunhrun
Enc dward
harmon d\\ard
hn topher EiteiJorge
Jeremy Elly on

Lrunber Eno h
Ben E terlme
Matthev, E\an
Trunm:t Fannin
Ke\ m Fan11er
A.u tm Faull

Meh a Fear
1cole Fenn
John F1eld
Joel Fi cher
had Flake
aron Flower

-After school activities: church , sports, jobs, and paintball -

68 Fre hmen

Ju tin Fo
nd_y Fl)e
Lauren er hanoff
JolmGetz
tephanie Gillian1
Jeflrt.!) Gilmer

Edv.ard Goebel
Kay Ia Golden
Le\1 o er
Brandon Graham
Heather Grave
Rebecca Greathou e

hen Grebe!

amantha um
Emily Gunckel
Ju tm Gunn

Charle Hagee
Rachelle Halcomb
Kyle Hall
Craig Hampton
Jame Hannah
hley Harpe

Heather Ham
r\bdel Ha hem
Alex Hatha\\ay
haw1 Hatmaker
r\bby Ha_ye
Darla Hayne

Ke\ 111 Hein
t\hranda Hender ·on
Jenn1fer H1etberg
Jared Hilhgo
Matthe\\ Hockett
KJ Hornaday

Alex Howard
Jarne Howard
Jo hua Hribemik.
-\ruanda Hudgm
Ba1ley Hult
Courtney Hume

- 53°/o went away for Spring Break while 47°/o stayed home-

Fre hmen 69

Thad Hundertmark
Je e Hunt
hawn H att
Jared John on
dam Jone
Daniel Jone

Dan1el Jone
Jo hua Jone
Lmd ey Jone
~1indy Jone
Ca ie Jurey
hri top her Kaufman

tephen Kay
pnl Kell
Kerien Kenworth
Leland Kinnett
cott Klinger
hen Kraeger

Ally on Ladd
hlieLair
Donald Lane
had La ley
Megan Leblanc
1ichelle Lehr

Rachel Lintlucum
Edna Lobdell
Patnck Long
Jacob Looke
aron Lo01m
Da\ld Luca

AJy a Mann
Jeffrey M artm II
Todd May
aitlin McBride
Je 1ca Me auley
DanieUe McCorkle

Jo hua McDonald
hley \1cDonough
arol McGuire
Lance Mclhquham
Andrew McKinne
ickMcKinne

- 77°/o weren't intimidated by the upperclassmen, 23°/o were -

70 Fre hmen

Katlam McLouth
andtce Medlen
hley Mtller
DencMiller
Jame Mtller
Jacob \1tll

Jame Mmardo
Brandon Mttchell
hri Mobley
Tyler Moffat
Derek \1ong
Jo eph Monm

KelT) Moor
hley Moppm
Miranda Moni
arah Morn
EnnMo er
K le Mos brucker

Jaxon Munn
Lynn Myer
Mary Myer
Lance ewton
tephante omalt
Matthew 0' etl

ichola 0 chman

Ann Pate
my Patter on
nna Payne
Tra\t Perkm
Morgan Petty

amantha Phelp
Jan1e Pletcher
ara Poteet
Greg Pre ton
Da,td Pnce
)h ta Price

EncQm
R)an Queen
Andre'" Ractc
Melinda Rain
ickola Ralph
Rearma Redmond

- 50°/o weren't involved in Wagon Trails- 49°/o weren't in sports-

Fre hmen 71

Derek Ridenour
Je tea Rtggto
i ole Rile)'

Phillip Rile
Jennah Robb
Arron Robert
\u tm Robert
Ja on Robm on
amantha Roe

ane a Romano John on
Jathan Roe
adeeRozzel

Megan himonek
Candt hipman
Oa\ id hoemaker
pril hoYer
Ju tin hrout
Bnttan)' huffitt

Todd immon
Amanda Smalling
Amber mith
Gre on mith
Jord mith
mtth

teYen mith
EYan pence
Jennifer t John
Zachary tahley
La handa tapert
Robert tretb

Artie tricker
Katherine wa khammer
Cory Tanner
Bridget Taylor
Megan Taylor
ata ha Taylor

- 37°/o thought teachers treated them different and 63°/o didn't -

72 Fre hmen

nthony Thacker
Damelle Thoma
JcmcaThoma
Jame Thomp on
1allol) Thornp on
1eh a Trainor

Bradle)' Tn ler
ndrea True
Heather Tru t)
Ka Idy Turner
Katie Tutterrow
hnstian Vaughan

ara Walton
Jaime Wampner
Zachary Wathen
athan \\at on
Brenda \\ebb
Jerem)' \\eddie

Whitney Weer
Tra\ is Wellman
Matt \\cl h
Aaron We t
Jo eph White
Daniel Whitman

A hle)' \\Ilson
Charlie \\II on
Ernie \\II on II
Bl)ce \\ojctechow ki
hawn \\olf
Oa\ld \\ood

Amanda \\ nght
Amanda Wright
John Wnght II
Jacob \\-nght
Jerem)' \\nght
Ru ell \\nght

- Hang outs: J2, Mooresville Movies, friend's house, and own houses

Fre hmen 73

Fre hman Ke\m fan11erplay
lu trun1pet durmg a timeout of
a boy basketball gan1e. "We
had a lot ofgood memone , like
holdmg up ign wtth our
phone numbers n them for the
oppo mg tean1' heerleade "
exclaimed Fanner

Focu mg on httting the nght
n te , JW11 r Jo h !\tiller play
hi cello dunng the orche tra'
Octoboo ncert "We ahvay
had fim playmg m front of the
student body be ause tt ga\e
us th chan e to hov. off our
talents," c mmented hller
uor rad -\Lien decorat on
of the many IJght pole· m the
courtyard dunng the Chnstmas
ea on for tudent otmcil
tudent Counctl pon ored
many e\ents from the penny
war to the blood dme.

74 Organization Divi ion

ins, Freshman
hle 1iller prepare· herself
for a contest later that da . "We
had a difficult season, but we
learned a lot. In the end it was
all worth the work we put in,"
stated Miller
PractJcm r h r

tetl col tin r awa , Junior
ean Delaney firushe up hi
po er for P ' H The students
in P H tra\eled to the
elementary chools to help
teach the student through
gan1e and po ters the negatl\ e
effect drug can ha\e on a
pe on' life.

I
Justin Harpe

Many reason uch as the want of
belonging or just the chance to be with friends
swayed a person's decision on whether or not to
participate in a group. Whate er the reason may
have been, numerous students at MH were driven
to the many organizations the ch I had to offer.
"My free time became hort
but it had all be n worth it. I enjoyed
everything I was in or el e I would not
have been in it," Junior MoUy
Hunteman said.
As weU as providing
tudents with omething to do
before and after ch t th
club and
organizations often
tried to help ut th
mmunity in me

way \vith the projects
they did. One uch
affair was th ervice
project T LA tudents had
to complete as part of their
requirement to graduate from
the program. The project
con i ted of going to Mill r'
Merry Manor over the holiday
and mingling \vith the eld rly.
"I thought thi [T LA] was a great
e ·perience, e pecially li tening to all
the gue t peaker . I think I will take
their word with me for there t of my life,"
claimed ophomore Katie Brant.

Organization Divi ion 75

' We felt Ill.. ''e hdped bnng p1nt back mto the ero,,d," . md Jumor
Jared nut h. '' ho pia~ cd the a'l.ophone at hom game

'' Color-guard mad e me feel like I \\as needed for omcthmg
Jun1or arah Flc\\clllng Flc\\clllng also part1c1pated m "mtcr guard
"h1ch competed m the Cia A d1\ 1 1on for the fir t time

French Club members Jun1ors 1oll~ Hunteman
and 1cgan Ca h1on and ophomorc Karla De
Juan Romero cnJO~ thc1r meal at Lc Pct1t Cafe.
In add1tion to going to Lc Petit afc. club
member al o celebrated together b~ eating at
P1na HuL " French Club ga'c me a strong sense
of \\ho I ''as and ''ho I \\anted to bceomc."sa1d
Cash1on Cash1on planned to '1 11 France O\Cr
the summer along '' 1th a fC\\ other tudcnt on
an EF tour In order to go on the tnp she had
to ra1
1,900, o she and other members
part1c1patcd 1n man~ fundrm ers F1rst 'car
teacher Mile . Andrea Rogers sponsored the club
and "a respons1blc for organi,ing the Prom
tccnng Comm1ttcc " I had fa1th that the
tccnng Comnuttcc \\ould do a \\Onderful Job:·
sa1d Mile Roger .

Working on their po tcrs for PU H (Pre\ cnt10n U 1ng tudcnt
Help) arc Junior Ashlc~ Reed and Brittan~ Allen. "I lo\cd bclongmg
to PU H because \\C helped keep l..1ds a\\a~ from drugs and had a
pos1tnc effect on the communit~:· sa1d Allen
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MillenniUm s1ngs
" Peace. Peace" at
the
Chn tmas
concert m front of
famil~ and friends
The cho1r. ''h1ch
con 1 ted
of
frc hmcn
and
sophomores
competed at 'anous
1n\ 1tat1onals
1 n c I u d 1 n g
outhmont.
and
the~ ''cnt to Oh10
in
March
to
compete m the Ohio
Rncr
aile~
compct1t1on
.. A
lot of m~ fncnds
\\Crc in ch01r. so 11
ga'e me time to talk
to them :·
a1d
ophomorc
Morgan Lollar

., tudcnt Council "as a great
organt/atron We tned to get a
lot of thmgs accomplrshcd that
"ere uggestcd b) the students
and the facult< ' aid 2001-2002
tudcnt Bod~ Prcsrdcnt cmor
Brad Allen
tudcnt ouncrl
pon orcd a blood dm c after
the cptcmbcr II th tragcd~ , and
the) organt/cd the cmi-formal
Valentine· Da) dance " I had a
real!~
good trme at the
Valentine ' s Da~ dance ." ard
Juntor Am~ Vile

Julia Miller
One of the btgge t high chool en e that mo t
teenager faced \va the feeltng of not fittmg 111. Mo t teen
would have done ju t about anything to "fit in." but \vhat
pnce would they have patd? Many teen asked them elve
that que t10n datly
"It wa a ntce feelmg to be a part of a group
becau e nobody wanted to be an outca t. and wtth the
organizatiOn a\ailable to u , \Ve felt the de 1re to not be
alone," atd Jumor Catti Corbin
Vv1th many cho1ce of e ·tracumcular act!\ ttle . tt
became ea ier to feel connected w1th a group. One of the
rea on \\hy tudent JOined an organtzat10n wa

o that

they could feelltke they \vere able to belong to omethmg.
"[ wanted to be in a port, but I couldn't run. I
lt1p Orche,tra member

pia~ at thetr annual Hallo\\ccn concert, Octoboo

The

couldn't thro\v and catch. or even htt a ball with a bat

orchestra also spent ~~~hours \\Orkrng on therr ISS 1\ sho\\, \\htch the students

Color-guard wa a way I got to be with a group and have

organrzcd themso.;h s /.eft Pcrfonmng nght after mtermrs, ron arc • ophomorc

fun," atd ophomore u an Bradley

llu h and Rachel Thomas at the 'arret~ sho\\, Wagon Trails Rc' ue
ntcrlarncd pcopk at the Italian fest!\ al rn Fcbrunr) and pia' ..,d for the
Ch mbcr of Commerce
concert

hft,·sr

Sophomore Gareth Shrclds pia~

The~ also

toorc 'tile

al the Chn tmas

students bonded together lo form the orcho.;stra

orchestra pia~ d such
lllDJOr"

Ri~:lrt

Hcatho.;r

nscmble

Tho.;

ongs as ·Surte rn AI ten St~ lc'' and ··s~ mphon~ #I· rn G-

It turned out that mo tan wer to the que tton of
\\hat they would pay to fit m were "not much ..
"People \\a ted o much ttme worrying about
what other thought, but I wa JU t me," atd ophomore
Me Iaine Batrd
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Battling to deposit thetr change. entors Am) Marine. tac)
Whtt . and D na Vehling donate mone) to the tudent counctl
-spon orcd penn) "ar Th p nn) '' ars rat ed O\ er 800 to
bu) tO) for chtldren at Rtlc) Hospital

.

Addtng a little character to
her stof) . Jumor Ashle) Flake
recount
a talc to an
clcmcntaf) class for ··Read
Aero s Amenca ..
-

~

howtng ofT thctr snacks. Athlettc Council members Jumor Dana
Holsapple and Sentor Samantha Harns take a break from the
dtfficult dulles dunng an Athleltc Counctl mccttng. Member
pro\lded thter sport '' tth a 'otcc to the admtntstration

-

-----=-=-----------~

Iauryn Fischer
Leader lup wa a lughl:r de tred qualtty with a multitude ofmeanmg . To de cribe
a leader ,.,a to de cribe a per onaiit) The defimtton of a leader wa a unique a the
per on definmg tt. To ome, a leader wa a trong, \i tble tmage. To others, a leader wa
omeone behmd the

ene

From fuemen to fnend , coache to coun elor , pre tdent

to peer , Moore \tile had leader of e\ery hape and ize.
leader would be omeone like Chri tina Allegree. You could alway look to
her for the right deci ion ," enior Kari Turner aid of her fellow tudent. Leading b
example wa often a qual it) exhibited m parent .

ophomore Alicia Overton felt that her

mother \\a a po itive influence in her life. "M mom wa a leader becau e he wa an
example of a good Chri ttan

he had much integrity," said Overton.

Other belie\ed ,

ho-.: ever, that un telding

elf a urance made up the

per onality of a leader.

Jumor Ben Weddle felt that

to be a leader, one mu t

ha' e per e\ erance

leader didn't let anything
they wanted to do,"

top them from domg what

tated

Weddle
De pite the man

discrepancies that divided

the

definition

\ ariou
tudent

till

"leader."

of a leader,

trove for the label of

Fre hman Lamber Enochs wa already ambitiou about her

future a a leader. "I wanted to be a leader of our chool," Enoch

(

~

~

aid

"I wanted to make a difference in people' live "

Y ()I'

We were often lectured by teacher , coache , and admmi trator
to "be a leader 1"

What if what we believed to be a leader

dtffered from what our upenor believed tt to be?

If

there were a clear-cut definition of what a leader hould
be, would-be leader could have tmply met the et
cnteria.

emor Lind ay McCauley felt that

leader hip should be per onal to the
/.. .

vy.

individual

c:( J

"Everyone wa a leader in

their own way." McCauley a erted.

~

"Leader" wa more than a title to
achie\e, it wa a per onal
decisiOn to ltve up to
per onal tandards.
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Matchtng her facta I expressiOnS '' tth her stof) . entor Athlettc
Counctl Member Stact Moody tells a talc to allcnltYC elcmentaf)
students

In the spirit of...
Junior Lc lc~
Young ammatc
of

Fncmg a fcllo" council member's decorating .
entor Lauren Ho\\ard and ophomore Allc1a
Q, erton spread a little hollda' pmt.
.. Brad Allen hung the garland m a stupid "a} .
It \\aS o bad . \\e had to fi'\. it ,.. 0\erton
laughed
Decorating the court~ ard ''a a proJect that
Student Council headed during the 200 I
Chnstmas season

Counc1l
member
T r 1 c 1 a
W r 1 g h I

a
accompanies
gn 1ng blood .
emor Ashle~
Keo\\n
pat1entl} fills
out
the
required
forms

Manor re •dent
Mabel Pre colt .
T LA pro' 1ded
ome Chr1stma
compan) at the
nursmg home a
part of 11 sen icc

Banng her arm to donate
blood. cn1or arah Gerhold!
\\atehc attcntncl) as th
nur c proceeds
Gerhold!
\\as
one
of
1oorcs' illc
bra\ c the needle
name of genero 1ty
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Fighting "ith the "md
em or tudcnt
Council member tac1 Mood~ sort and
unloads to~ for the children at Rile~
Ho p1tal
tudcnt Council rai cd O\ cr
800 m a change dri\ c to bnng to~ s to
the hospital for Christmas .

Tal..ing lime out from
her
schooh' or I.. .
Sen1or
Athlct1c
Counc1l member Jos1c
Both\\ ell meet "1th
other students to
discu s the athlet1c
program .
AthletiC
Council members met
at 'anous
dunng th

Concentrating on her
comments,
Jun10r
Athlct1c
Council
member Ashlc~ Flake
'01ccd her concerns
about 1oorcs' die ·s
ports team
Athletic
Council pro\ 1dcd each
sport a '01cc to the
admm1 trallon b~ "a~
of
student

students "ho '1s1tcd a nursmg home "ith
The Student Leadership Academ} dunng
the hohda) sea on

Background Semor Amber lykms giVIng
blood
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"I thought that I
was a leader
because
I
worked hard and
strove for the
best for myself
in everything I

d
l

d

"

"I didn't feel
pressure to be a
leader because I
wanted to make
a difference in
people's lives
and
take
action."

"If no one took
the lead in life,
there would be
no one
to
follow. No one
would
know
what to do."
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Junior Dusta Hammer and
Enca \\olfc dcc1dc ho'' to
can c thc1r pumpJ..in at the
rt Club ·s contest

T chnolog~ Club pon or Bnan Cope \\OrJ.. on a part of
the clcctnc car "h1lc ophomorc T J Ric tcr \\atchc The
tcchnolog~ club met one a \\CcJ.. throughout the entire
chool ~car

Member of the art club pose for a photo during thc1r dmncr
outmg to Z~dcco·s .. 1 thought ll "as mtcrcstmg (Z~dcco ' s( .
bt:cau c I had nc\ cr heard of H before, · sa1d ophomorc Rcnac
Moore .

Christina Allegree

\1akmg

chool

ptrit banner . ho ting a pumpkin caning conte t,

competmg tn a ractng e\ ent, and learmng nevv ktll were JU t a fev of the a pect
of being in a creatl\e

chool club

rt Club and Technology Club vvere club that

allowed tudent vv tth reati \ e interest to be im oh ed in chool.
Throughout the year, member

of tech club

tayed bu y They began

vvorking diligently on con tructtng an electnc car from the ver begtnning of the
chool year The Tech Club worked one night a week for about two or three hour .
hov.e\ er. a the year progre
Indtana Electrical Joint
Electncal

n10n

ed the member put in more time. They met at the

pprenttceship Training

ommittee at o known as the
located in Indianapoli

chool

near the atrport

group's hard work led up

II of the

to the I land Fe t 2002

Racing

I land, Mtchtgan

event wa

about

30

team

The

vent at Gro

competing for the

all

e

compo ed of
ame

thing - \ tctory "I wa

really exctted about the

race,

Spon or Bnan Cope

atd Tech

tub

Lee atd, "Tech club wa

ophomore member Dan
really

fun.

worktng on the electnc

I ltked

car."
nother club that provoked creativtty v\a

("~

pon ored by .\rt Teacher Dennt
v\a

pretty

~

ucce

~

ful

mrhein Amrhetn atd, "The year

\ve had fun at Zydeco'

ful year wtth the candy

ale

We had a

and pumpktn caning

conte t" Art club member were imohed in many event

Y .X.
~

ucce

art club. Art club wa

)

such a the Homecoming parade and basketball game
•

··

t,~

had fun I ltked the Homecomtng parade-[ got
oaked," atd ophomore member Melame Batrd
The group celebrated the year by an end-ofthe-year re taurant outing. The cho en
~

re taurant wa

~ ~}

//~

re taurant Zydeco'

V~

cajun

"It [Zydeco'

v a a nevv expenence I mean, tt

~ ('\
'\J
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Moores\tlle'

gotng there becau e I had
before.

My

food

wa

ophomore Renae Moore

ophomorc t ehnolog~ club member Dan Lee carncs a box of t
at a tech club \\Or!.. c 1011 Lc sa~d ... It "as a nc\\ cxpcncne an3
lot of fun··

In the spirit of...

Art club ponsor and art teacher Mr Dcnms
Amrhein pose for a photo \\ hdc eating at
Z\dcco 's ' I thought that \\C had a prctt)
uccc ful ) car I thought that the pumpl..in
caning conic t came ofT as being successful It
\\as a good C\ cnt for the tudcnt bod) The
banners \\ c made \\ cnt \\ell . and I thought the
\\hole )Car \\Cnt \\ell." aid Amrhctn

\\heel on the
back of the
clcctnc car

ophomorc
tcchnolog)
club
member Dan
\\ orl..s on the club's
car. "Tech club \\as a
lot of fun bccau c \\C
got to \\or I.. on the
clcctncal car I thought
am one \\ ho hl..cd to
\\Orl.. on cars hould
ha\ c been in the
club, sa1d Lee

Jumor art club member ar~
\\ tnnc) put a lin a I p1 cc on
a banner for the ba l..ctball
team . "It \\3 fun mal..1ng
banner for the team I real!)
\\ IOOC)
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'l.plammg th e pen! of drug u e. Jum or Pl., H member
n Rai n . 1ega n Ali i on. and ophomore Hea th er
Huffman talk '' llh a cia s of e l e m e nt a ~ tud nt
I-.. a thr~

LaUf}'ll

G1\ 1ng her 1nput , Jun1 or
As hl c~ Gunter comment s
at a ADD meeting

Pos it1 0n1n g h1 s targe t, Cho1r Teache r Ja on Damro n
prepares to ho\\ off h1 s Karate sl..dl s at th e SADD pon orcd annual tal ent ho\\

Fischer

-\mong all the club at toores\ ille Htgh chool , onl:y one required a
prerequt tte for admtttance In order to be a part of C ITY ( Cnder tanding eed
In Today' Youth) one had to attend a ummer camp pon ored b) the lndtana Teen
In tttute to prepare for the up ommg year a a L ITY member " [lndtana Teen
In tttute] really had an emotional way ofgettmg to you ," atd enior Patricia
Workman of her ummer e'\penence Workman went on to ay that ITI v.a a good
ource ofu efulmfonnatton. " Wtth all the actn ttte . play , and film , [IT!] could
gt\e you any mformatton :you needed"
ITY member learned ktll at camp that
would help them handle the many drug pre' entton project that
ITY pro\ ided
for tudent throughout the :year
The camp al o helped to btnd the club · member together tn sernce
Juntor Kathryn Rain explamed how ummer camp helped her 111 dealmg with
other " \\e all learned hO\\ to worJ.. well \vtth each other Per onall:y , I learned how
not only to be a leader, but
al o to It ten to other
people · tdea "
ITY
had a fittmg name becau e
the group had to be clo e
to pull off the many
functton
that they
pon ored
ctnttie uch
a
Prom
Promt e ,
elebrate Ltfe. and Gnm
Reaper Da:y were all
e\ent that
ITY
o r g a n t z e d
harmony generated from
De ptte
the
together at ummer camp,
the
time
pent
members felt that the club
ITY
ome
had problem
\\lth commttment "
a
''hole ,
I
don ' t thmJ.. that we \vere
_ (\
'ery commttted . I felt that a lot of people went bacJ.. on thetr v.ord to
~
be drug free ," aid Junior A hley Flake Even though Flake was
/
_.
dt appomted \\lth ome of the effort put forth by other
_h..
member , he felt that the group helped to make a
~ '~
dtfference "We touched only a few people, but tt dtdn ' t
matter that not e\ ery·one wa affected If only one
~
per on wa touched, tt wa worth tt "
',.- L
A.ttendtng the ITI ummer camp had
'
~
octal benefit a well
For Fre hman
arol 1cGutre, the expenence made for a
smoother tran ttion into high chool.
" [Indiana Teen In tttute] helped me
make new friend
I heard thetr
tone , and tt helped me learn
that drug and alcohol
\\eren 't worth try mg. I
realized that other
people could be
harmed ," aid
M Gmre

\.J

V
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Po mg a a rabb1t. emor U ITY member Blmr chne1der offer
students an opportuml\ to --rake a hll on the rabb1t. not on drug

In the spirit of...
her
drug

c~

clc of
u c,

I T Y
members t~ to
persuade her to
sta~ 3\\ a' from

evention

__ _

.._ ,

Announc1ng the \\ 1nncr
talent sho" to an an,iou
ADD member 1colc 0 ' ell announce
a t1c bct\\CCn the members of the band
Orange Wood Rand~ Parmcrlcc Zach
Wooten, Chns toner. C J P1crin1 Da\ 1d
Pate , and olo1st

to 1ncrcasc
a\\ arc ness for
P r o m
\\Ccl-cnd

Pri/CS.

P SH
Bets~

orton rc'' ard the
'' 1nnmg team of
clcmcnta~ students
\\ 1th cand~ P H
taught the students
to rcs1st drug b~ usc
of intcracti\c games .

future
pre cnt
I T Y

member pose
for a p1cturc

Wa1t1ng to capture her
\ICllm. U 'ITY' Gnm Reaper
) mboll/cs death b~ drunl.
Gnm Reaper Da~
bee am an annual C\ cnt at
1oorc 'illc H1gh dunng the
"ccJ.: prccccdmg Prom
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Emot1onalh rei a' mg h1 rcnd11lon of Tmt
McGra\\ ·s .. Don ·t Talc the G1r1.·· Junior
J arret La" l..nccl on tagc at the annual
ADD talent sho" La" had onl~ been
attending MH for t\\O \\CCI.. . but he still
felt at home pcrformmg ..That "as "hat
I d1d I ang. I lo,cd lo smg:· a1d La"
of h1s C'\pcncncc

Do" ling embrace
cmor tac\ Wh1tc m
UNITY·s
presentatiOn
of
Celebrate
L1fc
UNITY performed
at
the
program
Dcpau\\ Unl\er 11~ to
promote a drug-free
lifcst~ Ic.

Depleting the
trugglc to male
po lti\C ChOICC In
a pcrformacc of
clcbrate
L1fc ,
Junior
Kathr~ n
Ra1ns attempts to
brcal; through the
bad dcc1 ion that
b1nd her

EnJO~

ing herself at a meeting.
ophomorc Jc s1ca R1lc~ laughs along
\\lth her fcllm' SADD members
ADD
met throughout the ~car to plan
actl\ 111c for the tudcnt bod~ to mcrca c
a" arc ness aga1nst de ·tructl\ c dcc1 10n
Backgrouud Frc hman Jacqueline
Blc mg
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Prcpanng to present a drug-free mes age to an elcmcnlan school Jumor Brittam
Allen 's P SH group decorates the1r '1 ual a1d

At camp, there
was this game
we learned and
no matter what,
I always got out
first. Everyone
thought that it
was on purpose,
but it wasn't.

I liked UNITY
because it helped
get kids not to do
dumb stuff with
their lives, like
using drugs and
alcohol. It was
fun to help the
community.

We
did
the
"Celebrate Life"
production for
some
study
halls at the high
school. When
we got done, no
one clapped,
they just stared.
Organization 87

OfTenng a houlder to lean on, emor Brad Allen comfort
Fre hman 1att Hock tt at the cptcmbcr II th memorial
en icc Won B~ One organtJ'Cd the pra~ er c 10n to
rememb r tho e lo t m the dt a ter

\\.httc pose for a ptcture at
Won B~ One ·
annual
Christma Part~

Graspmg flO\\ ers and pra~ ers. tttles arc to sed astdc as students
and teachers altkc gather at MH · flagpole m mournful
rcmcberence after the eptember II th tcrronst attack

Lauryn Fischer

he walked through the front door, he was greeted '"1th a dozen mile , everyone
wanted to get a \\Ord m \\lth him. He couldn't even make tt to hi destination '"ithout having a few
comersat:t nsfirst," narrated ophom reCorey Baize Whowasthi highly \isiblemdividual Bruze
de cnbed? One nught gue a rock star, a mov1e tar, or me world ren v.ned hero. Well, he sang
hymns

u tead

of rock, and the only mov1e he tarred mare one taken at home. But as far as

heroism goe , the kids m hi youth group thought that he was world-class. He was the Youth Pastor
at the tount Oln e hurch, and he made an ilnpa t m man IJ\ e .
Mount Oh, e was not the only church with an act:tve youth group. Man churche were
filled \Vlth 1ooreS\ille tudents eager to experience hri t
By One and Fellow htp of

ch I-offered progran1S uch as Won
hn t:Jan

thlete promoted

Chnst:tan life-styles ma hool-

wide \ a . However, the e

group did not account for aU
local church youth group .

of the teens mvolved m their

church group

usually contained a san1pling of

students from e\ ery \Vall ofltfe.

For many, the dJve ity was

hke a urrogate famtl

" !though there were many

type of people m our

rud

group, I till felt like I fit in,"

enior Joe

De noyer of hi home church,

MtGilead
When "church" \\as menti ned, often the first ilnage to enter one'
mmd were eeple and

lemnity. 'W'hile youth group dJd have their

lemn m ments, the teens of 2002 were not a clas tc crowd. Group
confonned to the needs of an e\er-changmg audience. "At m
youth group we talked about whtch animal we would want to be
and wh ,"

emor Liz Jone

atd of the local

Methodist Youth Church. The le

mted

ns were laced with

tcebreakersandgame . ccordJngtoJuruor Breann
Bole , game loosened them up to learn. "I
thought that the grune before enice
helped to remove tension."
o matter the pe

n, a student at

\1HS was sure to find a fit with

uch a 'anance of
church to choose from
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Read\ to release a balloon in remembrance of cptembcr II th
mor
arah htplc) shares a cnpturc "tth those attending a pc tal
commemoratn c pra) er en icc around the flagpole

In the spirit of...

mg a help1ng hand , Won B) One cosponsor Mr tan Emer on demonstrates ho"
to pour mliJ.. for Jumor Ale' Rodenbeck Won
B) One met e\ er) Wednesda) mormng for
B1blc stud) The group al o ponsored man)
e\ent for Moores\ •lie student
At Chnstma
lime, ho\\e\er, the) tool.. ome t1me out to s1t
back and celebrate the reason for the season

part) . cn10rs Man
Mountam ,
Lauren
HO\\ a rd . and
arah
M) crs
make
mcmor) '' 1th
photograph .

m

~

Manion. tac1
1ood), and
Jumor
Tad
Dc\\ltt pose for
a nap hot

pro\ldcd student '' llh a
chance to com togcth r
and publica!~ pr3) o'er thcrr
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Conce ntra tmg on h r mu 1c. en10r Am ~ 1anne JOin th e
oreh tra m ong ... The best part or orch tra is taiJ.. ing "1th
rn nds and gomg on pnng tnp :· smd Marine

Lcadmg the band through
th c1r r1 cld shO\\ , Jun1 o r
Drum Majo r Heath e r
\\h1tn c~ co ndu cts

.. Pi a\ mg the 'iolin 1 a rcla'\ation ror me, o I rea II~ enJo~ed
hanng th e mu s1c " 1th th e oth er " ho attended the It a h an
Fe t... emor Laura DcG r3\ c said or her orche tra C'\p.:rience.

Julia Miller

Due to hard work and dedtcation , Moore \ ille ' color-guard beamed wtth
e cttment a tt wa announced that they had been promoted from cia B to c ia
" ·· followm g thetr performance of " .\mazmg Grace "
" o one belleYed tn u , but with a lot of prayer we had been named
' Grand hampton · t\\tce , been promoted , and finally felt what ucce s wa like ,"
atd Jumor arah rlewelltng
The group tarted out ~ ith more than 12 gtrl and by the end of the year
only ntne followed through \\tth thetr commttment Lack of dedication cau ed a
lot of gtrl to'" ithdraw from the group and th1 left the remamtng girl up et and
fru trated The g1rl lo t man fnend , but made new one . The color-guard '
punky and fnendly per onaltt1e \\ere percen ed throughout the year b other
co lor-guard group
ome
girl
formed
ne~
fnend h1p w1th the other
group .
" We are a mixture
of goofy and athletic
girl . that i \\hat made
our per onalitie
o
unique ," aid ophomore
u an Bradley
" Becau e
of
color-gaurd , I met my
three be t fnend ," atd
Fre hman Je ie Riggio .
olor-guard d1d
exceptwnall) well at the1r
competttton . the y won
many award . The group
competed at o~ en
Valley, outhport , orth
Po ey ,
and
Bedford . The final were
at Center Grove
where
they
did
a
pectacular job
olor-guard brought pint back to 1H in many wa s
uch a perfoming during half time at footba ll and ba ketball
games HO\\e\er, the girl did not perform during the tradttional
Homecoming half ttme ho\ due to the poor \\eather The
mo t memorable performance wa after the eptember II
tragedy, the girl dtd a performance to honor the li\es
of firemen and family member who \\ere lo t The
performance really meant omethtng for the g1rl
and they felt it wa \er touching
" It took a lot of hard work and
ded1cat1on , but 111 the end we
accomplt bed o much I think that we
111 ptred the people by our mu tc and
ur
the emotwnal til\ olvement
how \ a

about grace and

mo t unportantly 1t wa for
our

country," atd
ophomore
1po
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lace

I CnJO) cd guard because \\ C got to pcrrorm at the rootball game h
\\a \ CI") ncn e racJ..ing though because I J..ne\\ C\ el")onc \\aS looJ..mg
at me:· md ophomorc u an Bradlc)

In the spirit of...
p

1

Frc

a

n

o

,

hman

A n d r c \\
1cl\:innc~

l1cklc

Sport1ng the ·· 11ss America" look
Jun1or Ell7abcth Atk1n on perform a
ghost I~ selection '' 1th the ore he tra for
their annual Octoboo concert."! rcall~
hkc Octoboo because it gi,cs us a chance
to dress up and ha' c lots of fun , .. said
Atkinson.

the

'T hroughout
all four ~cars
(of march1ng
band ) I had to
''or I.. hard for
C\Cr)
little
accomplishment
I
reccn cd ...

Park
guard taught me hO\\
to
be
more
emotional!~

It

ore he Ira·
ltalhan
Fe t "Italian
fe t ''a a lot of
fun . 11 remmded
me of \\hen I
''a m the 6th

also

1annc pJa,
rea II~ enjo) ed 01\ Ia t ) car 10
Wagon Trail and I'm go1ng
to reall~ nus all the fun I had ••
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Junior Aaron aucrt not on!~ pcrfonncd
on stage pia~ mg his ban saxophone. but
also bad.stagc ''here he sen cd on the
udtlonum Cre\\ He \\aS \C~ tmohcd
tn the bchmd-thc-sccncs \\Or!.. on
producttons
aucrl enJoyed "orl..mg
on ere\\ so much that he planned to
maJOr m theatrical producton m college.

"a\lng her
ophomorc
Bro\\ n
portra~ s a song of
scarchmg for lo\e
--Guard "as a real
challenge. II tool.. lots
of lime and effort. but
it "as a lot of fun,''
said Bro\\n

orchestra ·s musical
ensemble In addttion
to multtplc concerts.
the orchestra look a
fe" tnps . ..1 rcall~
enjo~ ed
orchestra
because of the fun In p
\\ e tool..:· satd Owen

Proud!~

ga/ing at the audtencc. cn10r
Drum MaJor Emtl~ Hael..cll a\\ a tis her
turn to conduct .. The fun ltmcs and
good frtcnds from band made 11
definite!~ a memorable expcrtcncc ...
said H acl..etl Background The colorguard stands at atlcnlton on the
football field dunng their sho\\ .
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Bundled up for the chllh aturda\ mormng. band members Fre hman Dan Jones ,
Jumor Heather 1orton and entor Abb~ Undcrcoffer march bacl,\\ard dunng the
practtce of thctr 200 I field ho" A Walk In Ill<! Park

"At one of our
practices for Wagon
Trails, Stacy did a
'runthrough' with
her pants below her
bottom. She had on
a body suit, but she
had no idea she was
losing her pants.

"On our trip
wandered off and
got lost, so by the
time they found me
they had already
circled the place
three times. It was
really funny but also
a little scary.

"During
a
night
practice, I was holding
my tuba down by my
side. My shirt got
caught on my mouth
piece, and when Emily
signaled us to play, I
ended up flashing the
whole staff."
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ucl..tng on her cand~ .
cntor Lace~ Chambers
CnJo~ s a Drama Club get
together

Rcccn ing a thumbs up from Mr Diana Hadlc~. Juniors
Aaron aucrt and Dcnm Do" ling and Frc hrnan Au tm
Robert II ten for further in truction at Wagon Trails Rc\ uc.

Mannmg the sound and hght board instructor Mtchcllc Shea
and colt John on manage a performance \\hllc audttonum
crC\\ member. ophomorc Rcnac Moore. obscn cs

Lauryn Fi cher
Buned among the countle

club wa a group \\ho e ea n fe\ people knew of.

TI11 after chool a tl\ tl) pecialized in one thmg talking. The Moore \tile High chool
peech Team was a competmg club that tra\eled to other chool to how offthetr peakmg
ktll
at

Although compn ed of on I)- a few tudent . the peech team repre en ted Moore \ llle
hool

uch a

orth Central and Cannel

The team began the eason with hope of ad\ ancing farther than Ia t ear. but in the
end only
emor
on

one member

hn una

to

qualified for

ect10nals

!Iegree

cored high enough to move

and

competed in the radto

hard

becau e there really \Va n't

atd

Allegree 'There were like.

ect10nal

category.
.. It

\\a

mu h of a team."
t\\O

people on the tean1, and I

wa

recounted hen though he
Allegree
the

could

one of them."

he

wa the team· only hope,

not

compete at Cra,.,ford \iUe for

ect10nal meet

becau e perfonning in the

pnng Pia)' conflicted ''ith the peech meet date . \1r Melanje Ka en. the peech
Team· coach. had contrad1ct01y cheduling problem a well

~

c:r.}

.. peech ect10nal alway fell on the week of the pnng Play. \\hich I direct.
.\few team member were al o very mvolved wtth it," rud Ka en.

1

/...

tde from the the lack of part1c1pation. the peech Team fared well
at the meet the attended Fre hman Kayla Golden brought home
e\ eral \ 1ctone for the team along \\lth

.X

had pre\ 10u ly competed

111

!Iegree. .. hn tma

the tmpromptu category, and

~ ~

tlu year he decided to compete in radio," commented

'/..

Ka en, "'Kayla al o competed m broadca tmg and

~

learned a lot ohaluable ktll "
~

/

Kas en felt tl1at more mvohement in tl1e team

c:t/ }L
~

'' ould ha\ e boo ted 1t

ucce

stgmficantly "'It wa hard ha\ ing the

'r

conflict between the two acti\ it1es
that I pon ored

That wa

\Cr)' fru trattng," a1d
Ka en.
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tandmg O\Cr her mother at the Top T\\Cnt~ Banquet. cntor pe .1
Team member Christma Allcgrcc reaches for her program Allcgr •
utth/cd the !..Ills she learned from her pccch Team compclltton tJ
dclncr a heartfelt speech at the banquet ""Bemg on the Speech~ am
for the past four ~cars gm c me confidence '" m~ spcal..mg."· tatcd
Allcgrce of her spcal..tng cxpcncnce.

In the spirit of...
Lt tcnmg to the
audttortum
dtrcctor
M tchcllc he a,
Frc hman

llluminaltng the stage "tlh her spotlight,
ophomorc Rcnac Moore po tltons her
cqmpmcnt Moore helped out the ere\\ at the
Band hO\\ case concert because the) "ere
shorthanded . The Auditorium C'rc'' \\Ori-cd
bchmd the scene on all of the performance
produced at the Wilham R. C'urr) Center

Wait 1 n g
through
a
pause 1n the
back tagc
a c 1 i o n .
Freshman
A u
I t n
Robert tal-es
some time to
cnjo)
the
performance
he
had
helped
produce

Helping
to
con truct the ct ,
Freshmen Chnsllc
etdl and tehame
Gillum bnng out
chatrs
for
a
musical
performance

on-stage 1n
audtlorium

aSSISting
audttonum cm' at a
of C\ents .

aft r
the
'an.:~
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ho,,cho1r Band member
Justm Eal.:cr sta) rocu cd
dunng a perrormancc at
Wagon Trails Re\ uc

Fm
memb r Thara a D1M o, Jcnni Goodman. and Lara
De Juan Romero pretend to tall.: on cell phone dunng the
Fm e song " Come on Q, r ..

cmor OJ) Wnght and partner Jun1or Ca1thn Corbm
arc all miles ror the aud1encc at Wagon Tr:ul Rc\ uc.

Chri tina Allegree

'What happened when

1oore \ille combined inging, dancing, in trument ,

talent. and many tudent ? Moore \ 1lle howchoir and howch01r band that' what' The
ch01r and band did everything from chool perfom1ance to out-of- tate competition .
and they re en·ed e\ era! honor throughout the year
The group Fine e tarted off the year with a new choir director, Mr. Ja on Dan1ron,
and a thnlling grand champion t1tle at the outhmont competition enjor Lind a McCauley
rud, "I wa really e. c1ted becau ewe got first place [at outhmont], but I was al o really
exc1ted for Mr Damron ha\ mg h1 fir t \\in " Fine e contmued ilirough the year \\lth a
hO\\ dedicated to mdependent women and ha\ ing fun
Throughout the

year,

hO\\ that pro\ ided the
\O al

potlighters had a

audience w1th ophi ticated

and loud dance

moves

"It [the ho\ ] wa

reall energetiC, but 1t wa a

how to entertam the crowd-

not the Judge ," aid emor

potlighter member A hley

Heatwole ChOLr D1rector

1oeb1u

year went really well We
a other year . but that

certamly wa n'tall The kld

work really well."

S~

ju~io~

~ty c~oir,

\tlillennium,
.
the
\ar
fim hed the year w1th unfim hed goal of competmg 'It [\1tl lenmum]

o,A

'~

atd , "Overall the

dtdn 't have a much ucce

\\a fun, but we weren't Ill many competition ,

.,~

0

we d1dn 't get to

ee much," atd Freshlnan Kel ie Wys. Other member felt the

( '~

year hould have been more ucce sful

o).

'~

Bate

~

ophomore Landry

a1d, "Mille1mmm was alnght, but I fe lt that we

could ha\e done better becau ewe didn't make
fmal ."
howchoir band members agreed that the

C\
\J . .

yearwa fun and memorable. "It wa

~).

funny, becau e I aid that I
would never wear pandex,

/)·

but I had to wear 1t fo r

('

the

potlighter
show,"

aid

Ju

tin

Eaker.
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em or shO\\ChOJr band member Jam1c Hcnmng pia~ s her trumpet
dunng Wagon Trails Re\ uc. Hcnnmg sa1d. "The ~car ''a rcalh
run. cspcc1all~ because or Mr Damron ..

In the spirit of...

ophomore Millennium member
Ben ho,cr looks drcamil) out mto
the ero\\d as he entertams the
audience at Wagon Trails Rc' ue .
Sho\ cr "as a two-year member of
MIIIcnmum He said. "Millennium
"as enJoyable ...

a
s I a n d
" h c n
pcrfomung
\\

I

I

h

Finesse.

Junior pothghter member
Matt Allen gets into the
holiday sp1nt a
he
p rforms m the choir
durmg the Christmas ho\\ .
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cn10r
ho\\cho1r member Emtl~
Had.ctt pia~ a a"l.ophonc olo during
Wagon Tra1ls Rc' uc Hacl..ctt "a not
onl~ a shO\\ChOtr band member. but she
"a al o am mba of orchestra and drum
maJor of the march1ng band

..:ntor

emor hannon D1lltn
puts her all 1nto a
Ftncssc performance
Dtllin \\aS a member
of the choir for t" o
Dillin sa1d.

Ia~

Ram 1
and m1ltng
a she perform tn the
group potltghters It
"as Ra1n · ccond
~car to be a member
of the ho\\eho1r and
her SISter Kath~ n "a
a first 'car member of
Fine
"1dc-c~ cd

Hack~mund entor Dam1cn Blacl.. perform
h1 solo dunng \'vagon Tra1ls Re' uc left
M1llenmum member Zach Wathen and R~ an
Gregor~ get read' for the
potltghter
lm ttattOnal Wathen sa1d, "I lool..cd fom ard
to ce1ng Mrs
toeb1u e\er~
because she bnghtens m~ da~
bcauttful 'o1cc ...
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The Sho\\cho1r f-Inesse celebrates thc1r \ICto~ at the Southmont lm uauonal " It
\las one of the hnpp1c. t moments from th1s )Car The Jl'fl~ (Fm s c) final!\ r all/ d
that hard \\Ork rcall) pa1d ofC" sa1d Ch01r D1rcctor Jason Damron

"Justin Eaker
had to play the
drums with a
burned foot at
the Spolighter
Invitational
after dry ice
slipped onto
his drumset."

"Spotlighters
was a lot of fun
this year. People
grew up a lot,
and I think that
everyone
matured a lot
this
year."

"I fell off the
bleachers
at
Southmont
when Audrey
and
I
were
jumping up and
down after we
won
grand
champion."
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" I liJ.. cd he lp ing in C \ C r~
that I co uld . and
donat i ng monc) mad e me
fe el good... a1d ophomore
Lee Danfo rth

' For th mo 1 part I had fun hc lp1ng out at Prom .
but om c timc i t \\a s n ' t o g re at. " a1d Jumor
John P lance .
----

-~

"a ~

" Pa1ntin g th e se nio r ha lh\ a) \\ as a lo t more \\ Ork
th a n ' ' h a t ' ' c th o ug ht 11 '' a go 1n g to b e:· sa 1d
e m o r Abb ) Und c rco ffc r.

--- -

Julia Miller
"It (Prom) wa overwhelmmg and stre ful
Andrea Roger

I"

a1d Prom teenng Chairper on

Bemg her fir t year a an MH teacher and havmg to plan Prom, Ms.

Roger had qutte a trugglmg ttme with th preparatton
hour were pent on the plarming of Prom. The tudent had to

Endle

choo e the theme and then had to a ign committee to organize each division of the
Prom

The comm1ttee onginall

tarted out wtth a different centerpiece, but because

the Item v\ere o temble, the had on! t'li o week to earch for new centerpiece
They ended up pending over 5,000 on decoratiOn .
In additton to the truggle with decoration , the committee sometime had too
httle help for the amount of work It had to do. " Prom teering wa a big dt appointment
for me. and I thought that

all the decision

were

done unfairly, becau e we

ne" er dectded a

group," aid Junior Kathryn

Rain .

a

" I really wasn ' t on

Prom teering Committee,

but I put a lot of time m JU t

helpmg my friend ," aid

Junior Tabitha mall ing.
A big problem

occurred with the i ue

of the votmg of the Prom

candtdate . The countmg

of the vote wa n ' t
The

upervi ed by a teacher.

tudent

had to revote, and orne

new cand1date were revealed.

r'\?
'

De pite the challenge they faced , the remaining members
howed up at 7 am to et up the ballroom. "It wa challenging,

~

e pectally gettmg up at 5 in the morning the day of Prom

~

Y }}

ju t to et up the ballroom," aid Junior Kristen Merten
Fueled by chip and lot of oda, the group pread

/ /_

out to begm theta k oftran forming the ballroom.

~A

Juru:~~:~a:~:;et,heh:t:hta::re ;;o:~:~

.. /..

arche ; Junior Kyle Copeland pent

~~

J'

hour

tapling decoration , and

when It carne down to It, the
group ro e to the challenge
to create a magical
atmo phere.
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.. II ''as really earl y 1n the morn1ng "hen we had to sci cp
Prom ." sa1d Jumor K) le Copeland Although Copeland \\D
not a member of the Prom tcenn g Commillec, he Yoluntccred
to help gel read) the Indy 500 Ballroom for Prom . He . along
\\llh other student ''ere at the con\entiOn c enter b) 7 a
and spent the morn1ng decorating 59 tables . biO\\Ing up
baloons and selling up the cnlr) '' 11h ltghls and arches

In the spirit of...
our
change
for
tc\ en Bell am) ,
(an unfortunate
teen '' ho needed
a transplant ) It
''a the lea 1
'' c could do

•

erv1ce
" It is all rather s1mplc rcnll) , you
gn c JUSI a little and ) ou rccci\ c a
tenfold . In donating a little spare
change that I could li\C \\ithout I
,, on 50 Hone tly • ''hen it came
dO\\ n to 1t , StcYcn needed the money
more than I d1d ... sa1d Scm or Jared
Malott

at the tenniS
match , but
not a lot of
people came
to the

turned out. JUSt
being able to sec
ho\\ C\ cry thing
looked and hO\\
much people ''ere
enJOY 1ng thcmsch cs
made me feel good.
sa1d Junior Tabitha
alling.

"I liked pa1nllng the
English hall'' ay because
it made the halh,ay
more colorful , and 1t
bnghtencd C\ cry on ' s
p1rit ," Said COlOr
Amy Mann
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\\a a \er) Important group 1n h
bee au e 11 got me In\ oh cd 1n hclpmg
the communi!) : 11 also made school more
cnJo' able '' 1th the colored halh\ a) ;· sa1d
cn1or Jo 1c Both,,cll.

school a lot to get
Prom put together,
I had a good t1mc
seeing C\Cr~thing
come together the
before

the pennies 1n the
Jar bccau c that had
a lot mone) , but at
lea t 11 \\a for a
good cause ;·
Br~ an

· FFA ''a a lot of fun. and I rcall) enJO~cd
hclp1ng out \\llh the plant sale . but
unfortunate!~ there ''asn ' t a lot of
part1c1pat10n from the other students."
a1d Sophomore Ril-.l-.1 Harmon .
Background cmor Laura DcGra\C paint
the scn1or halh\a~ after chool
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att nal Honor Soc tel\ members Sarah h cr , Blatr Schnctdcr Laura DcGra\ c
Cn C\ R tchanadt~r. I ;sa Ira\ clstt:d and Abb' L nd.:rcoffcr hand out • hcdulc
the annual open hou c

a;

The NHS went to
eat
at
Texas
Roadhouse in Avon,
and nobody at my
table ate their
food, so I got to
take
home a
ribeye and a full
slab
of
ribs.

One girl donated 10
or 20 dollars each
day to Steven's
fund, and by the
end of the week, she
had donated up to
80 dollars, which
was
awesome.

While
I
was
putting sparkles
on the stars, I
glued my hand to
my forehead, and
I ended up ripping
skin off when I
pulled my hand
a
w
a
y
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Foreign exchange student
Ln 1a W1cl..c and en1or
tcfanic
hral..c pose
before hcadmg to Prom .

pamsh tudcnt cnJo~ a change of pace from boob' or I..
b'
tting up a pant h rc taurant 1n Mrs Maureen
Hoffman- \\'chmc1er ·s cia

Jumor Dustm Cummings listens to a guest pcal..cr gi' c a
lc on on the finer pomls of samura1. "hich i considered
the offic1al chn a Inc code of the Japanese "arnors
-~--···-

---

~~

~

Bell Hullter
eventeen year old atoko ArakakJ' vtvac1ou energy and pin ted aura were felt
long before he even armed to Arneri a "We called her oft ta o ju t becau e 1t wa ea 1er to
a and 1t wa funn ," aid fnend Ktmmy chubert.
ArakakJ arnved here Ia t urnmer and wa ted no time unrner mg her elfm all of the
culture that America had to offer. During Homecoming. enior Amy Marine, Amber Marme,
Lmd ay Me aule , Ellie Patton, Lori Bryant, Laura Degrave, tacy White, and herself all made
H m ommg hrrt \\lth all of

the1r name

on them tn

Japane e. They al o v1 ited

Koyo' Japanese teakhou e

m Plamfield 'That was o

nice. I had uch a good tune.

The Japane e food i a lot

different here thai1 it i at

home though," aid Arakak1

However, there wa

food that he real! enjoyed,

taco bell. "I really loved Taco

Bell, 1t \\a

gotng to mt

o good . I wa

1t,"

orne
atoko

added
ArakakJ noted quite

a few cultural d1fferences

between here and her

home, aha City, Japan. "My

chool i a lot more trict m Japan. I wa

urpri ed when I came here and saw how the

kld talked to the teachers, but I real! loved tlu
~

chool," he aid.

One of the other maJor difference that he noticed is the fact that high-

YA

chooler can drive in America. "In Japan you had to be 18 before you

~

VL

could dri\e, so most kids \-\ere graduated by that time. I think it was really
cool, but it could ometime be dangerou though," he aid

'~

ArakakJ really enJoyed the "Expenence Japan" day that

y L)+ the Chamber ofCommerce and International Culture Council

'f

ofMoores\ille put on. "That was a good experience. I
got to meet a lot of Japane e people who ltved here.

~

I really want to thank Mr. dam ," he aid

Q:

ArakakJ was cheduled to head back

~
~

to Japan on July 8th. "I was really gomg
to mi

't:

my friend . It wa a great

experience," he said

t'\
\J .

chubert

went on to ay, "It was hard to
p1ck a 'be t memory',
becau e we pent o
much
together'"
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t1me

Scntor exchange student Satol..o Aral..aki conccntrak
on pulling the ball mto the hole at Po t Prom . Aral..al.ls
date to prom \\as cmor Nath10n Cash1on .. Prom \\a
the best. oh my gosh. I had a really good time ... she sa1d

In the spirit of...
Romero
and
Juntors Megan
Cashion
and
Danton
Hurt

lture
.. It ''a an a\\ csomc cxpenencc to sec and Icam
about the Japanese culture, .. Career ounsclor
Juhc ''atm satd
\\atm attended Japanese
culture ntght at the htgh school and pent ltmc
gctttng dressed tn authcnttc J apancsc clothtng
as \\ell as ''alking around looJ..tng at the
different exhtbtts .

members of
the audtcnce
about nati'c
dances of
Japan The
Moores' tile
lntcrnattOnal
Culture
Counctl ,
Chamber of
Commerce,
and Mr Don
Adams
sponsored the
Apnl 22

entor Chnsttna
Allcgrcc tmmer cs
herself in the
Japanese ltfesl) lc.
Allcgrcc tried to
parttctpate in as
man) thtngs as she
could during her
high school career

prOJCCtS that
\\C dtd M~
fa, ontc one
"as the skit ,..
satd Freshman

ttmng the crepe batter is
French club ponsor Andrea
Rogers . Rogers graduated
from Purdue UrU\ erst!) and
pent a scmc tcr II\ ing and
tud) mg in France before
coming to MH to teach
French
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··Jt tool.. u ( tudent Counctl) a ''h1le to decorate because \\C l..cpt
brcal..mg e\er.thmg, or 11 d1dn't look good enough. but 11 \\as till
fun:· a1d
mor Lauren HO\\ ard

v
I
c

potlightcr talc time to cntertam Mr
haron
EJcl..hoff' th1rd pcnod class dunng the hohda~
ca on The~ acted a cerci anta for E•cl..hoff'
For one \\eel... cia sc d1d omcthing spcc1al
cia
for another class 1n order to boost the hohdat'
spml In addition to bc•ng cerci anta
pothghtcr competed at Tea~ Valle~. outhmonl ,
P1l..c Ander on H1ghland , and Huntmgton orth
The~ rcc n cd Be t Vocal at outhmont and 2nd
Runner-up at Tea~ Valle~. t the Atlanta Fe ti\al
the~ rccei,ed Grand
hamp10n O\erall chorale
ensemble. I t Runner-up concert ch01r, and Grand
hamp•on in the ho\\ Ch01r dn is ion

.. Bcmg m Art Club ga\C me the chance to C'-prc m~ art1sllc abJiit~
around the chool .'' aid Jumor Du ta Hammer The Art Club made a
lot of po tcr for the port team to shO\\ thc1r upport and keep up
the pml The~ al o sold cand~ so that the~ could ra1 c monc~ for
after . chool actn Illes Art Club ho ted their annual pumpl..in can mg
contc t Mam tudcnts part•c•patcd in the contest. but the "inner
\\ere cmor tac• Mood~ and Rachel Wnght.
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The ADD part~ \\aS fun but 11 \\ould ha\c been better 1f mor
people came," smd Jumor Kath~ n Rain ·ADD al o parllc•patcd
in the Victonan Chnstma and ho ted a talent shO\\ to ra1 c mon~'

.. I n d o o r
( percuss1on) "as a
lot of fun It ga' c us
a chance to get to
!..no\\ some of the
nC\\ members ... sa1d
Jcnn1fcr
Jun1or
MarlO\\ II/ It ''as
her first ~car m the
pcrcu
IOnlSl
di\ is10n , "here she
pia~ cd the finger
c~ mba I Thc1r shO\\
"as called T~ phoon
Techno '' h1ch had
an As1an theme
The group ''as
called
10 B .
'' h1ch stood for
Moore ,JIIc
Oriental Blend . The
group "as able to
ad\ a nee to state
compct•t•on
at
Decatur
Central
''here it placed
I 6th .

ndcr the ne\\ direction of Mr
Ja on Da mron, Fin esse had a
challe ngi ng )Ca r Unlik e th e
~ca r before, the g1rl s not onI ~
had to lea rn I) n cs a nd
choreog raph, , but th e' also
had to do ho~c" or!... "h1~h " a
calcul ated as part of thei r grade
Fi nesse co mp e ted at PIJ.. c ,
Anderson Highland. Huntington
orth , and Oh iO Rn cr Vall e' .
In Altanta the) recei, ed Gra~d
hampi ons In th e ho\\ Choi r
di' 1sion and I st runn er-up 10
the Chorale dn 1 Ion ·' We had
our good time and " e had our
hard time Ma~ be It "a becau e
\\ e \\ ere gi rl s. but \\hen It came
to pc rformm g, \\ e all ca me
togethe r and had orne of th e
said
be t tim e of our In e
ophomo re Lara De Juan
Ro mero

Vedica:tfo-vv
Julia Miller

sp

r~

at1onal Honor oc1d~ contnbuted a great deal to 1HS 1an~ memb.:rs donated their
lime to hdp tutor other tudcnt '' I cnjo~ cd helping m' fcllo\\ classmates understand their

h mc\\ork o the' m1ght gd better grades and poss1bh become a better student·· sa1d enior Josie
Both\\ ell In addition,

HS spent n~arh

~00 to decorate the

o ICI) ga\e rue the opportunll) to add m)
Wbn

II

al o helped rm

~

O\\ n

en1or halh' a'

.. at1onal Honor

touch to the semor halh\ a\ " sa1d . em or ·tac'

mone' for the Rile) Burn L mt

'ational llonor OCICI\ \\as pon or

d

b\ Go\ernment t ocher Jo,ce G11l~ GIIh \\a al o honored b' being nam d a the h1gh chool
candidate for the Hope A\\ard as outstanding teaeh~r of the 'car Pictun:d for left to rij!bt emor
!Cole

o·

ell , Jumor Chad Bonequet and Semor Jo IC Both\\ ell • emor Stac~ White

\\ thout the dedtcattOn from the tudent at
MH , there wouldn ' t have been any organtzatton .
Each orgamzation had required time and effort from it
member 111 order for tt goal to get accompli hed .
orne group had pent numerou hour
\\Orkmg together, and other had pent JU t a couple
hour
" In P
H. we had pent probably a little over
five hour helping teach children about the danger of
drug and the effect they had ," atd Jumor tephame
wmney.
"\\e had pent approxunately 136 hour JU t
practtcmg on Mondays and Wedne day ( for
Fine e }, and that wa not even mcludmg the ttme we
had pent on the weekends," atd Junior Kathryn
Rain
Each organtzatton had a dtfferent goal m
mind ot all the group ucceeded \'vtth thetr goal ,
but the the group that did where very proud of thetr
accomplishments
lthough knov.mg hO\'v much hard work tt
would take, the member till went through wtth thetr
commitment " omeone came up wtth the tdea of
pamtmg the nglt h hallway, and we needed a en ice
project We ended up getting more pamt on each other
than the wall , but at lea t we had fun," atd enior
tephame Babbitt
"The btgge t re\\ard for me \\a \\hen vve
( tudent Council) ho ted the penn war , and we
ended up rat mg O\ era I ,000 for the Rtley htldren ·
Ho pttal. Ju t knowmg that all the ktd got to ha\ e a
Chri tmas pre ent wa the mo t ati factton for me ,"
aid Jumor Meli a Bt hop
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Gomg along with hi
unorganization, Junior Ron
McGuire ' locker ta ed a
me all year long "It \\a
o messy becau e I JUst
didn ' t worry about keeping
It clean," a1d McGuire
enior Meli a Brook gtve
a demon trat10n pee h on
ho,., to tie a bo,., made of
nbbon . The tudent were
each requued to gl\e a
demon tration peech on
anything the wanted .

108 Academic Divi ion

Having ever) thing in its
place , Junior Meghan
Woodard's locker stayed
mce and tidy "I kept It mce
and clean becau e I didn't
really like ha\ing thing a
me ," aid \\'o dard.

A new addition to this year '
curriculum wa a Ia" clas
taught b) I\trs. Joyce Gilly
em or· did not receiYe credit
for this clas . It wa mere!
for tho e intere ted Ill
leaming about law.

Pounding away at the teaks.
emor Kyle !hot ftnishe
tendenzmg them for the swiss
teak dmner h1 cia wa ·
required to prepare . The
cooking clas e made di he
ranging from breakfust to dmner.

zsd
Justin Harpe

''To be organized, or not to be
organized. That was the question."
Many student at MHS cho e an
abundance of ways to organize their time and
work, from using an agenda to manage their
day to using folders to hold their homework. A lot
cho e to stay organized becau e they felt it
helped them out in a multitude of ways.
Junior Meghan Woodard said.
"It [being organized] helped me to do
better in all my cia e , as well as
keep all my thing together. I didn 't
purpo ely do it; it hadju t always
been a part of who I was .''
Other however.
cho e not to
be so organized
in therr live . They
cho e to ju t "gowith-the-flow," so to
peak. Thi however,
didn ' t always seem to
be the be t method.
"You u ually ended up
forgetting about homework
when you were unorganized,"
aid Junior Ron McGuire, "but
it was a lot easier and you didn't have
to worry about whether or not you
had everything in order as much.
Being unorganized wasn't nece aril)
always a choice, ometime itju t ort of
happened."
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Technolog toda} ha become
even more ad anced than before. With
~
~~ all the thing that had happened in the Ia t
'~· ~\j.
year, technolog had become even more
V
needed . orne of MH ' tudent were
()' ~Q~
taking cia e that deal with technology and
bu ine combined. The ke boarding cia e
('.._
t.,_s
and computer application cla e were learning
. 0'-') ~,~~ how to u e the computer for more thanju t t ping a
!"').."'\. C,~._~ letter or urfing the web. The accounting and bu ine
,c]LJ'
cia e were learning hov to doe er da ta k v ith the
"'~""
help of nev technolog , uch a electronic check book
~
balance . "I think it wa good to take bu ine cia e becau e it
helped ou know v hat toe pectin the future and how to handle it,''
aid enior Kayla ulver, a tudent in the bu ine and per onallav cia e .
"If omeone aid that technolog wa not important I would ugge t that
they look around and pa attention to what i going on in the world," aid teacher
Mr. Joe A h.
Technolog may be ad ancing much fa ter than orne like, but in all
hone ty it i onl helping people to be better equipped for the highl technological
world the are in. ''I think that ometimes we ha e too much technology, that
kid know too much, too oon, but it does help u in the future," aid ulver.

C)

V

Concentrating on her
prOJCCl.
1.ntor
Heath r
Otshman
"ork to get her thmg
done dunng computer
apphcattons class . "I
hkcd the cia s bccau c
11 ''a fun and 11 hclp.::d
me learn more about
the computer"

Balancmg all
her fmanccs ,
Sentor
Ashlc)
p.::arman "ork hard
tn accounting clas
·• 1) fa\ ontc part ''as
pulltng together the
Po'' crPotnt
prccntallon bccau c 'ou
got to be ere all\ c ,.

Faculty & Staff
" I think some
stu~ents nee~e~ them
(business clqsses) qn~
some stu~ents ~i~n 't.
It WqS like qll the
othet' electives. N

Don

dam

Socwl Stud1e.1

Robert Adam
l.nglnh

H!Stoty Te.:Jcher

OonAbms

Denni Amrhein
Art
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\Vhtlc tn accounting
class, JuniOr J 0
Whttc ftntshcs an
a tgnmcnt Whttc
took the class a one
of hts elect!\ cs thts
) car " I real I~ It ked
lcarntng the nc\\
thtng
about the
bu mess "orld "

Top Frc hman Matt Hod.ctt takes a brcal.. from hi \\Orl.. .
Hockett took I.e~ boarding taught b~ Mr
Aloha
Landwcrhn . " I enJoyed the class a lot:· he sa1d Left
Rcfcrnng bacl; to h1s t pmg book. Frc hman Zach tahlc~
\\Orks on an a 1gnmcnt for cia
"I took the cia to get
better in I} ping.''

I think business
Elizabeth Andrew

cl<:~sses wet-e Impol't<:~nt

,')pecral Fducatron

Fm kicls who wet-e

Joe A h
Busmes.1

Joel Beebe
Englrsh

pt-ep<:~t-ing Fmthe

Futut-e. It shoulcln't be
t-eq u it-ee! but
encou t-<:~gecl. •
Eng/t:;h Te.:JChet
Joe/Beebe
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Almo t hidden behmd the btg hado\i of MH
was a building known fatthfully as the "ag." bwldmg,
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creating health

2002

~t~

9'-'~

where tudent met to learn about ubject from
oil to animal phy iology. TI1e 2001-

hool year, however, brought about a chat1ge

for both the auto cla e atld the agriculture cla e
when the auto hop was moved from the end of the
bu ine hall to the ag. buildmg

~
s~i,.
ocational auto wa held in the new auto hop
~'""'~ n\\\ ~
for the last three period of the day ocational auto wa a clas
_ Y ~1,\"'C
for tudents who wanted to pur ue a career in auto mechanic ; at the

X..,Q ~t

same time, they re etved a credtt for ea h penod m which they participated

~\r;;

There were orne advantage ofbeing away from the main
chool building. "With auto moving out to the ag. building it made our hop a lot

bigger We had o mu h more room, and we al o got to park out b the building o we got out of the

. f.~
'(,-v.'("

i

~'3-(,

\).

~'3-f.

Wood
Construction
systems

Shop

parking lot ooner than a lot of other tudent dtd," aid enior Wade Ma on.
negative re ult of the department' move wa the i olation the tudents faced from the re t of
the tudent bod during their automotive classe . "We were tuck out in the ag. building for the last three
period . If you had friend who weren 't m auto, you didn 't get to ee them or talk to them," Ma on aid.
While the mecharuc were becoming acquainted with the new urrounding , the ag. tudent
had orne adJu tment to undergo as well Junior amantha Raney wa one of the ag. tudents who found
her elf trapped next door to the auto shop. "The noi e wa di turbing, but it meant people in the main
bmlding weren't being di turbed,Ju t u ,"Raney aid.

c n

1

o r

Jcrcm\ Bro\\ n
looks into his Mustang
a Juntor Chad Harris
mstall hts peakcr
Auto cia ses offered
en1ccs to tudcnts and
facult) and onl~ asked
for mone~ ''hen parts
''ere needed

Attempting to make a
preci e mea urcmcnt
emor Jusltn Htctbcrg
and ophomorc Luke
Robmson collaborate on
the si/c of a shelf panel
om~.e projects th cia
completed were an hour
glass. a tgn. and a clock'
CD holder

Faculty & Staff
Onetime my
went out
~nq ~ tow truck h~q to
qelivet' itto out' house
so th~t my husb~nq
coulq t-ep<ltt' it. "

tr~nsmission

Becky Bischoff
Attenc/;:;nce
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Becky Bi choff
Allendance

Mark Ble
Phy!nca/ Education

Cindy Bond
Mathematics

After
rolltng
underneath the engmc,
Jumor Adam Prutll
allcmpts to determme
''hat needs to be
''orked on first Prulll
''as a member of the
'ocattonal auto class
that met for three
pcnods

j

Top Addmg \ arnish , ophomorc Dame lie hrakc prepares
to p1ccc together a clocl CD holder Her fa,orite project
\\a mal.ing a ign , \\hich started \\llh a single hapc " I
made an umbrella because C\ eryone else made rectangles
and I wanted mine to be d1fferent," a1d hrakc
Left Auto teacher Mr Rich J....clle\

peal. to student
about thmgs '' hich should be completed for the da)

Matthew Bo worth
SocJO! Studws

JimBrad haw
l·ngbsh

Karl Brown
Ciwdance

'' I w(ls in college
on my w<~y to <l
tennis meet. I
h<~d <1 A<1t tire <~nd
hied to ch<~nge 1t
in my skirt on <1
windy d<~y .
CmJ.~ BonJ
;\ t:;them:;ttcs
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Paintbru he , crayon ,
()

and ct or were the fir t thmg people

~

thought of when tt came to artwork Mo t

oom::,:;• ac c:,~::~c:t :fc:db~t ,:ft~~::~o:~
0

&'?):.
.,(''\.'

Jared Wilcurt, the e had been hts art upplte

~' • ~t"

( .

~

~

'0-~

~'\ )~

-~~~

Q

~\

0

Printmaking

mce the

ltteq.

ixth grade.

"lq

Wilcurt had been de tgning web page for almo t four year ;

-1rts

however, tht wa the fir t ttme he wa able to expand ht t..nowledge
m an a tual cia

"I tarted rn

th grade, and me ed arotrnd wtth web tte and graphic

t.

I ba ically taught m elf

Drafting 2

ow, I've learned thing like java cript and HTML

format," aid Wilcurt.
Learning wa n 't ht on I mott\atton though--he at o got a unique e. penence that
not many tudent had recetved
"I got to teach the cia

one time. I gave them directiOn on how to download a program that

help wtth antmated picture . ince I've u ed tt before, I got to how the cia

ho-. It wa an

intere trng expenen e," atd Wtlcurt
Although Wilcurt admttted that he enJoyed all part of the de tgn cia , h dtd have one
favonte part. "The be t part of the cia

wa the web ite de ign. The best opportuntty though wa

the ite [he made] for an out tde ource De igning ite for the chool was nice, but the chance to
de ign omethmg other people be ide

fimsh s
an
as tgnmcnt for hts
graphic art cia
\\'tlcurt
also
completed 0\Cr fi\C
\\eb tic de tgn outstdc
of cia. dunng the
cour ·c the ) car

tudent would ee wa better."

Frc hman
Brandon
Graham coats hts pnnt
before apph mg tnl.. and
pressing it to paper
'"! ltkcd the print
prOJeCt , but the cia)
\\Orl..tng
\\a
m\
fa, onte part of the
class all )Car," satd
Graham

Faculty & Staff
"I helped in the qri:

EdnaBu h

depq t-tment totBt-qqtmd Woods, qnq
thet-e WqS q lwqys
mot-e pqint on us
thqn the pqpet-.

I 1brarran

Secret~ty

I<Jten cltfion
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tacy Chen
Sc1ence

Karen Clifton
Secreta!}

Freshman
Stc\ en
mllh adds some
spcctal touche to hts
cia) creatton tn
lntro to 2-D art
Potier) \\a one of
the mam proJects
used to prepare the
student for other
ad' anced art cia ses

Top cmor tcfamc hral<c tal<c her photograph through
chcm1cals as he procc e H. "I thmk the mo t mteresung
thmg I learned "as that a p1 ture 1sn·t taken. 1t' made It" o
much fun You can pia' \\ith the dark and hght. \OU determine
ho\\ the picture turns oul" 1-<.ft Junior Oui. tma moe!. rccrcat
a land cape from a \Ideo m pamtmg. "I 10\cd 1r Farrand's
class. but I \\ISh that "e had gotten to pamt \\hat \\e \\anted
more often." md mock

Terri Iifton
SpecJa! h"ducatum

Brian

ope

(TrapJuc. A rl.\

Kelly Crawford
Afathemat1n

"I won best oF show
~t the Tr1 K~pp~ ~rt
show in gr~de
school. I regret not
cult1v~t1ng
t~lents.

my

~rt

A.f.Jth te,Jehet

J...e!A ·Ct4>t.forJ
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With all the cho1r MH
offered, not many cho e to ta}

111

the

non- ompetmg chmr of ensatlons for all four
year For Jw110r Dana llol apple though, taymg

I"X.,

"I gue

11.\ q,;

~ IJ' ~\ \~

the tage with

Ill}

I JU t wanted to be

en ation dre

for

Ill}

111

the center of

enior year," aid

)00 ·~~t"\ Hot apple -\!though he wa unable to ta} in en ation for her
( . c_; ~\ JUniOr year, llolsapple wa not altogether d1 appomted w1th her nev.

0

~

hotr, ound Image.
"lloYed performing. It wa n't nece afll} the mging, but the perfonning
that kept me

111

worked our ehe

chmr," a1d Hot apple 'Thi pa t year we came a long \\ay and

We did one of our be t perfonnance at I

MA

nfortunately, the

JUdge d1dn 't a~:.rree"
Howe\er, Hoi apple d1d not attnbute the ucce

only to the people

111

the chmr

he felt

that there \\a another b1g contnbutor that helped the choir de\elop mto a more mature mgmg
group
"Mr Damron worked a lot with our chmr when man people wouldn't

v e felt like we were

treated hke kmd of the 1111 fit chmr for people who couldn't make 1t mto any thmg better," md
Hoi apple. "It turned out to be really fun throughout the year. He [Damron] worked \\lth u and
tramed u to be a better chmr In the end, we were great"

Pract1c1ng
for
pnng
pectacular,
ophomore "ata ha
Goodman "atche 1h
choreograph~
careful!~

ensatlon
po::nt man' ion., hour
m preparallon for the
performance

Standmg stlentl' the
len Cho1r prepares
to begin thc1r porllon
of the Christmas sho\\
•· omet1mes I reall~
\\I Shed there "ere g1rl
m the cho1r to mal-e
us
beha\ c
more
mature ,. a1d Freshman
Josep h 1onm

Faculty & Staff ·
"I c<1n t sing - <1t <1il,
so I t'e<llly <ldmit'e
those who c(ln <1nd
love to l1sten to
them pet'Fmm.
Jouttd1sm Te1cher

Sh.Jton Ek:/.:.hoff
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Ja on Damron
('fun r

Micheal Dili o
, 'ocral Stud1e1

haron ickhoff
Journah1m

McLouth and Jumor
J asmmc
Ausun
pract1ce thc1r mu 1e
··R1ght before Wagon
Trails I told omeone
to "ateh me fa II
durmg the dance, and
then I actuall~ did,"
sa1d leLouth

Top Focusmg on her choreograph~ 'ct keeping her head
h1gh. Fre hman Cmtlm 1eBnde daule the cro\\d during
GenesiS· port1on of Wagon Trails /.eft mgmg at Wagon
Trmls. Jumor Tra\IS Thomp on. phomore 11chael Roland
Jun1or E'an Dale. and Scn1or 1\aron 1ann take the1r turn m
the spothght dunng the Sound Image performance .. It (chmr]
"as rcall~ fun and I hkcd the ne\\ teacher Mr Damron did a
lot for th choir department." a1d Dale

Stan Emer on
Socra/ Stud1e1

Jan Emerson
Secretary

Brinton Farrand
Art

so m~ny
pt-~ctices, I thought
1t lcholt-l tool
~w~y time Fwm
With

impot-t~nt

homewmk.
SoctJIStud1e:> TeJCher
StJn Emet50n
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To an average tudent running
lap might n t have eemed like a big
problem.
However, for a tudent who was battling with

V '

~

"Running while timing was the harde t thing for
metoda," aidFre hmanMegAddair.
~
~<.'\
Running in gym was an a ompli hment in itself
~ \e-~~ for tudents with breathing difficultie . What about running and
~ ~ th n ha ing an asthma attack? "I have had an asthma attack while
participating in g)m." aid Junior rin I en.
Next cam the bigge t accompli hment, and that was making the
grade. People with asthma were not alway treated differently to help make it
easier for them. "The teacher treated me ju t the arne as the other tudents" hich
reall wasn't fair becau e when our lungs were exploding, the wanted ou to keep
going," aidAddair.
The harde t thing for the tudent could ha e been the teacher or other tudents
didn't real I under tand exactl what happened during an attack. People with asthma had
uper en iti e airway , and that triggered the airwa to well and become unable to
breathe. tati tic hov that4.8 million children under the age ofl8 had asthma and that
accounted for more than 10 million mi ed ch I day a ear.

~ ~
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phomorc
Valcnc 'toung
reads
the
ne"l.t
chapter m her health
book Earlier m the
) car students learned
ho" to find brca t
cancer and corrcctl)
tdcnl1f)
the
) mptom of cancer

tudent from
Mr
Gregon 's
health
cia scs make drug
posters The poster
\\Crc on dtspla) in the
health halh\a) and
brought a" a re ness to
the student bod)
The) ''ere the btggcst
proJeet of the ) car

Faculty & Staff
"lt-emembet- h<!ving to
know the dimensions oF
<1 softb<!ll tie let <1 net <1
tennis coul"t in gym .
Jeff Ft:m/.Jm
SoCJ:JIStuJ1es

Tricia Fergu on
':>'oual Stud1e.1

Richard Franklin
Fngli1h

JeffFranklin
Soua/ .\'tud1es
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ophomore Katte
Brant and Frc hman
Ashle)
Wilson
I.. a) a l.. m girls g) m
The
gtrls
also
lea rned ho"
to
SUr\1\e tflhC) \\Ould
fall mto a lake \\lt h
all thctr clothe on

Top cn1or haun Ra\\lins perform h1s curl for bo~s
AP
Ra" hns had to O\ crcomc h1 asthma to achic' c
the cond1t1onmg he dcs1red He part1c1pated 10 football
and "as named to the all-conference team a offen 1\ e
tad.le. Left n10rs Dmnna Roach and Kathleen Moffat
do thc1r crunches for girls APC The~ \\Crc gi,en the
mel-name .. ab queens .. b~ Mrs hanl..hn for thc1r \\Orkout

beryl Fyffe
Orchestra

Joyce Gilly
Socwl 'c1ences

Barbara Goodard
I 1brarwn

My gym te~chet
W<lsn t obsetv<lnt;
when I Finishec\
my test the othetstuc\ents copiec\
it.
JoyceGtllv
5oct:JI5oences
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t the begmning of the chool year,
mo t department wttlun the academt part of

~~
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MH were fully taffed and read to go, but that
wa not true for the math department Mr. Jrune
Owen had de ided to re ign ju t before the chool
year began, and there wa not enough ttme to get a

replacement. Mr Robert Gro kreutz, head of tl1e matl1
department, had to cover tvvo cia e almo teach penod before
a rep Ia ement was found 'The math department teacher helped a

lot b teachmg addttional ection and helping ub with le son plan
and grade ," rud Gro kreutz. 1r Anthon Miller wa hired to become
the nev. algebra and geometry teacher.

S

However, a tl1e year progre ed otl1er teacher left and had to be
replaced Mr Donna ekhom wa repla ed b Mr Hen le and when Mr Owen
becrune tck, 1 . haffer took hi place.

The teacher admitted that it was hard tarting after tl1e chool year began "It wa
difficult at fir t \"'lth trymg to lerun all the temunology, procedure , and technology that are a part of the
eve!) day ltfe at MH ," rud haffer.
0\erall the taff wa very upporttve of tl1e new teacher . The
helped them g t mto the groove of 1H The tudent helped too

howed them arotmd and

"The tudents helped out a lot by telling me their opmton of how clas

houJd be run," said

f\.1iller
The \1ath department lo t a lot but they gained even more. The new teacher added new face
to the hall and a new enVIronment in the cia room.

Expla1n1ng
the notes on the
O\ erhcad
to the
cia , lath Teacher
Ci n~ Bond tncs to help
the students understand
the dlfTcrent concept
•·1 hkcd her cia , . he
''a
an
a\ esome
teacher," sa1d emor
Brad :\lien

Wor k1ng
toge th er
on thc1r home\\ ork,
Jumor G;.tclle 1lcsCam s and Lon Ha'c
help one another
fin1sh the problems.
"Math, to me. IS
omcth1ng I took
because
1t
''as
rcqu1rcd," md II a~ c

Faculty &Staff

Mqth is imporl:qnt no
mqttet' whqt you
qeciqeto pmsue in
liFe
He:Jith Te:Jchet
M:;xCtegoty

Peggy Gormon
Bookstore

Dale Grave
Sctence

Max Gregory
Health
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gcomct r ~,

Cal1
App
Fres hman
Aust1n
Faull listen to 1r
Miller c:\plain 1t to
them '"His clas ''a
ah' a\ fu n It became
more
Interesting
C\ er;. da;.," sa1d Fau ll

Top Worl..mg hard. Frc hman Rus cl Wnght concentrate
so he \\Ill finish h1s homc\\orl.. . .. 1ath "a challenging
~ ct fun:· said Wright Left L1stcmng intent I~
ophomorc
Jcnn1fcr Barl.. pa~ attcnllon to the c'planat10n of the
homc\\or).; " Math \\a n't m~ fa\ontc. but It 1 oka~ "

" It is~ good ide~ to

Robert Grosskreutz
Math

Monty Grover
Sue nee

t~ke high level m~th
bee~ use you never
know iF you will
ch~nge your mind
~bout~ college
m~jor.

Diana Hadley
.lourna!J 1111

Jourmlism Te.teher
DtJn.J HJdley
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I TEP wa a tate w1de te t that
e\aluated the

kill

and learn1ng le\el of

ophomore . It wa g1ven during the second
week of eptember As many tudent all oyer the
tate and here at MH

concentrate, omethmg happened that changed the

>6'
C-) ~~

world fore\ er

'x. . .,__\ +~t

() \.)-.\~'

t\...v

s~

'v '\.~'-')

at 111 cia room and tned to

n eptember II th terrori t era hed planes

into the Twm Tower m ev. York C1ty. They al o flew a plane

mto the Pentagon It wa the fir t day of te ting, and with the
chaos from the new came tudent who couldn't concentrate.
" It affected my te tmg. It happened the fir t day and \\henever

"-..

e\el)one got done te tmg the teacher turned on the T '
\\atch . I felt hurned to get done," a1d ophomore ourtney

o we could

henoweth .

\\ 1th all the thmg that happened , ome people wondered whether or not the
tudent

hould get the chance to re-te t.
"It \\a n ' t hard to concentrate becau e I reall d1dn 't kno\ what wa going on, but the

people who couldn't concentrate hould have been allowed to retake 1t," sa1d ophomore To ha
Lloyd

oncentrat10n wa a big 1 ue. \\a the ne\\ a d1 tractmg a

ome ay it wa

?

"I thmk it

d1 tracted me a httle becau e rumor were going around that they were gomg to bomb lndianapoli
next. It wa a

C31)

thought," a1d ophomore Ali a

oore.

I TEP core were lower than in the pa t; ome a it wa becau e of9-ll. "I don ' t thmk it
wa fair becau e all ophomores ' te t cores were going to be lower now," aid

Onxn~

on her boo!. ,
Freshman amantha
Gum read d1hg~ntl~
··one da) m~ fnend
dropped her pencil
and ''hen she "cnl to
p1cl- 11 up her des!.
tipp~d O\ cr We all
laughed"

Tr~ mg hard to fin1 h
h1
home\\ or!..,
Sophomore
Bnan
Preston tncs to get 11
done so he \\On't ha\e
to tal-c 11 home .. ,
rcall~
d1dn't l1ke
English but I gucs 11
'' asn 't loo bad,'' sa1d
Preston

Faculty &Staff
Bobllamm
St<lrting out with
English ClS <l Freshm<ln
helpeq For when you
get to higher cl(lsses.

Science

teve Hilligo
Busmess Athletic\·

5ctence Te.Jcher
Rohfi.Jmm

Maureen IloffmanWehmeier
l ·ore1gn Language
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henoweth .

\\'orl-1ng on an
C"\CrCISe from the
boo!.. Sophomore
Heather Bush reads
the questiOns 10
her elf ''I hl.cd comp
because I gol to learn
nc\\ th1ngs that I
\\Ouldn't
ha\e
learned othen\ 1sc. ·•

Top \\lork~ng on her home'' or I.. . ophomore J c 1ca
Renner l..eeps focused so she \\ill get done and not ha'e to
tal..e 1t home Left Re-readmg the d1rection carefull~ .
Fre hman Co~ Bn ant mal..e sure he IS domg his \\Ork
nght so he \\Ouldn ' t get a bad grade ... I hl..ed Mr Beebe's
class English \\asn ' t m~ fa,onte . but 1t \\as ol..a~ :· sa~d
B~ant

Ro ie Ilorein
Consumer Sctence

Kellie Jacobs
Fng!t.\h

Joan Jarvi
Con.\zmwr Sctence

"I think. th<1t English
is import(lnt Fotwh(ltevet- you <1 t-e <1
p<lrt oF It helps with
out- spe<lling Cln~
wt-lting.
Comumet ctence Te:tchet
Rosie Hotem
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Creatt\ tt} became omethmg that
wa u ed in man)' cia ro m

~
•~-('\

(5\
' 0
""""
0
Q

~

C,~._~

ACP Lit.

ofthi leamingtool.
reatt\ tty wa not alwa)' u ed, but tudent

part of the leammg proce s

( .'>(_e) ~""t._"
~\

The I I th and

nglt h cia e became more aware

\'vere findtng that they learned better when it became a

~

~

12th grade

ome tudent

atd that they

worked better when there were tllu tratton to go along wtth
the thmg the)' were tudying.
"Mr . Yoke u ed creatn e proJect to make her cia

tntrigumg.

We were able to expre our opmion through our writmg and project .
Her cia wa m favonte," atd Jumor Le ley Young when he talked about
1r Yoke· AdYanced

omp II cia

Mo t of the Juntor and en tor nglt h teacher had u ed creatt\ tty for a
long hme It \\a

omething that became an everyda)' tool tn the cia room .

" If we made tt ' real ,' it became fun becau e it wa relevant. I alway told them to put
them eh e in the other per on '
"Mr

hoe a the)' read," aid II th brrade englt h teacher Ann Plulltp .

Yeager challenged u to tretch our mmd and thmk out tde the box ," atd emor

taq \\1 htte
1ore and more teacher

tarted to realize that\ t ual illu trat10n and projects, where the

tudent could u e their in1aginatton , helped tudent learn and w1der tand thmg .
"Mr Yoke did ju t about an thing to get the pomt of the le on aero

he even acted

out the toT} \\htch made tt ea ier to under tand," satd Juntor Kn ten La ley

I 0~ 5 rad1o stat1on
The ACP L1t clas "as
bcginm thc1r cct1on
on parod1c Th~ " nt
on the field tnp after
!.::mung that I~ 'i used
them on the1r mommg
sho\\

Eallng
Jumor
1eole lund\ en10~
the t Patnd.s Da~
festn 1t1es 1n
1rs
Phillips 3rd per class
SHIBBYI 3rd penod
\\a a\\esomel 1r
Phillips "as a great
teacher . too ,''
aid
lund~

Faculty &Staff
"In h1gh school lit.
cl(lss, I h¥~ to be )uIiet
so my boyfi.ien~
voluntel"e~ to be
Romeo Evet'Yone g<lve
us <l h<ll"~ time <lbout
it.'
Ot.!m-1 & Speech te.1chet
Mehme /<.45::en
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Beth Johnson
Secretary

Melanie Ka en
Orama ,)'peech

Richard Kelley
Auto Shop

Look1ng up at
clas • II th grade
English teacher 1rs
Ll/ Yoke e\.plams an
a s1gnment to them
Irs Yoke "as one of
the teachers "ho
u ed 1llu trat10ns to
help as a teach1ng
tool 1n her class .

Top Actmg out hts part. emor Blatr chmeder dresses up
a a computer n rd to get e'\tra eredll The econd erne ter
Ad' anced Ltterature 12 cia es \\TOle poem de cnbmg a
per on m soc tel) Left Pia~ mg \\ llh Playdough. em or
Ktm Busbee worl..s on her rna terpieee m Ad,anc d Comp
12. emor m Mr . Yeager's comp cia e used Pla~dough
to represent the \Htltng proce

Angie Kennedy
Clunr ,)'ecretary

Aloha Landwerlen
Rustnes\

"I think thqt the
I uppet- level English I
nee~s to Focus mme
on gt-qmmqt- qn~
punctuqtion. •
Ba)mess Te:Jcher
Aloh:J L1!7dll'erlen

Jame Lefler
f'ducatwnal Opportumty
('enter
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It wa a known fact that everyone
wa WliQUe, but man tudent tned to h1de 1t
~ "'Il
........_\)
o they would fit 111 w1th the crowd Howe\er,
0~~
the tudent who took peech cia were given
~'
the opp rtwlity to break out of their hell and hm:
fellow tudent the1r md1v1duahty. "I found 1t
.....\
fa cinating learning about all the hobb1e of my fellow
tudent ," a1d emor Ellie Patton.
The demon trat1on peeche that the e
• '-~ . t~~
tudent howed for a " 1de variety of topic . The e topic
V
~"'
mcluded hor e . food, and demolitiOn derby, to name a few. The
)~
endle li t ofpo ibilitie for a ubject helped make the e peeche
•
more mtere tmg than ome of the other reqwred peeche . "I thought
the demon tration peeche \\ere compo ed better than the other peeche .
• -(\
and they were more mtere tmg to hsten to. The tudents put more mto 1t
'
becau e 1t intere ted them. o 1t wa more entertaining," aid ophomore T.J Rie ter
Tlu proJect wa n 'tall JU t fun and game • though . Junior Gena Beretta howed her
cia hO\\ to perfom1 CPR. "I cho e CPR becau e I thought everyone hould know how to
help people," he a1d
The demon trat10n peeche benefitted tudent and teacher alike. peech teacher
Mr . 1elanie Ka en added it to the cia cumculum. It helped kid how other student how to do
omethmg. Th1 could end up being u eful m a career.
It at o helped them be more comfortable 111 front of people "The got a chance to develop
elf-confidence m the1r peakmg," a1d peech Teacher 01ana Hadle The peeche helped Hadley
get to kno\ her tudent better "It created a lot of comer at1on and haring betvveen me and m
tudent ," he aid
\en though the e tudent might not have alway hown their indiv1duahty at chool, for
at lea tone week in peech cia mo t tudent re\ ealed their 'real' elfbefore returning to the crowd

C-.

v

e;
e; ·X...'\

C;"'

~\

~'\
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.,\>~
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Drama 1

speech 2

..

c.

~

sho\\ ho" to cool.:
crambl d egg " I hl.ed
dotng
the
demon trattons
because I got to sho\\ I
could do omcthmg m~
peers dtdn 't thtnl.: I
could do,'' atd Turner

Hclptnp a clas male
ophomorc tcphantc
Callahan hold up a
prOJCCL
JOurnalism
"W hat I ltl.cd about
JOurnalism \\Crc the
current C\ cnts and
knO\\tng \\hat \\liS
happcntng
tn
the
\\orld." Callahan satd.

Faculty & Staff
"I wish I woul~ helve
tel ken ~t'elmel beceluse I
woul~ helve been elble
to
show
my
pet'Sonell ity.
SpecJ:JI Educ;Jfton
)o:Jtm Lundy
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Joann Lundy
;. ;peua/
.
Fducat1on

Kelvin Maxfield
lndustna/ Arts

Andrew Miller
MathematiC\

to her class "hat she
doc to sho" her dog
for -l- H .. peeeh
"as a lot of fun and
got to be less
ncn ous
about
speeches ... said Kcll~

Top Lcllmg her acting talent hO\\ through. entor Kn t~
\\artout pl~s the part of the Grinch "lltkcd tlu part because
limed the Gnnch (the IDO\lC \\tth Jtm (~ m tt) because tt
\\35 cute. and Jtm C~ \\35 one of m~ fa,ontc actors:· rud
\\artout Left The "tcl.cd "ttch. the Ea tcr bunn~ . and th
tooth fat~ gather around anta m the ChnsUn35 pia~ Ho11 th
lt'lcko:d W1tch \'tole Chmtmas Tht pia~ "as \Htllen b)
Sophomore Kattc Brant and put on b~ drama tudcnts

Andrea Mobley
Sctence

I h<~te4 not getting
to use <lny note C<l1'4s
(m speech.

Elaine Moebiu

1f:;th te:;cher

('hotr

AnJrewf\ttller

Amy Mos
( ,wdance C'ounse/or
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The yearbook taff played a large
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part in trying to bnng chool pirit back
b}

pon onng e"ml pmt Da} .

"We wanted to bnng a httle pep and color
back mto the chool. ational Honor ociety wa
pamtmg hallway to add orne color, owe de tded that
pmt Day would pread that a well ," aid

emor taff

memberLizJone
The ptrit Da

were uppo ed to JU t be for fun , but tudents

had the chance to wm pnze , too The yearbook tudent had an
mtere tmg tune trymg to urpn e the wmner . The fir t pmt day wa Blue

& Gold day, and Jumor A hie Bam took top honor . The taff \\anted to
urpri e her, but he wa mAP , o the member htd 10 variou office and clo et .
"\\e were htd10g 10 the office wa1t10g to urpn e the fir t \\ollrner Chn t10a wa

htd10g m the utthty clo et. We were laughrng o hard . We tned to be qutet, owe laughed
even harder 1\t one pomt I almo t ouldn 't tand up becau e I wa laughmg o hard." aid
Jone
E\en though

ptnt Day

omettme JU t mcluded a tmple change m outfit . they gave

tudent the chan e to act goofY. "I thought the be t part of pmt da
lll\ oh

wa when e'veryone got

ed I thought the be tone \\a on uper hero da . Mr . Jo ·ce Gtlly · enttre fir t penod cia

dre ed up a Batman character . I thought it wa awe orne becau e the didn't care what anyone
thought. The JU t dre ed up and had fun." atd Jone

Laugh1ng
as he \\Or!.. ,
ophomore Walt
K1rl.. hng prepare to
cd!l the mornwg
announcement
Broadcast "a fun
bee au e \\C got to ha\ e
a lot of freedom "ith
tufT,'' a1d K1rl..hng

"The ye<it-book q1q
m<~keyou Feellikeyou
contt-ibuteq
something to school,
especi<~lly when youtpidut-e WCIS in thet-e.
Pttnctp:JI
Chuck ;\fu:;ton
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\\'orl,ing
on
the
nc\\spaper.
Jun1or
Iegan Allison rccel\ es
help from teacher
D1a n a Hadlc~ . ''M)
fa, ontc part of being
on the PI I Sl staff
"as that I got to \Hllc
fun and wteresllng
tone ." sa1d Alhson

Mike Mo brucker
Athletic D1rector

huckMu ton
J>nnc1pal

Jame Owen
lvfathemat1c.\

Wor !.. ing on th e
computer.
Jun10r
1 gan
Cash1on
"ntcs
for
the
nc\\ spa per. "I 10\ cd
to \Hllc. and 11 ga\C
me a chance to share
nn opin10n \\it h
chool,"
aid
the
Ca h10n

Top ittmg at the computer. Jun1or Juha M1ller \\orks on her
\earbool.. preads .. 1 spent o man~ hour at the computer
fini hmg m\ page . but ~ earbook ''as ull a lot of fun. rud
M1llcr Left Wearing blue and gold. Ycarbool.. Adnscr haron
Eicl..hofT. Jumor Kate Kom. and emors Chnstma llegree
and Ben Hunter promote chool pmt da~ · ' I thought the
pint d~s rcall~ ''orl..cd Th~ \\ere fun to mal..e commcrcml
for: · aid Allcgrcc

Debra Page
Gwdance ( 'ozmselor

Jim Parker
J'ec.lmol OKJ

Bruce Peter
A.1 \/Slant Jlrmctpal

" Wh~t I likeq ~bout
the ye~l'rook w~s the

pictu l'es oF ~II the
qlttel'ent Cldivities
people wel'e involved
with
Cwd:mce Couo:;e/or
Def>r.1 P.1ge
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Te t often brought a lot of tre
and unea me to tudent , e pectally
when thetr e ·tracurncular actt\ itte took
up o much tudy tune 1 ucktly, the tudent
of teacher Mr . Jo ce tlly d1d not have to
'"orry too much about that
'er morn1ng before a oc10logy or
government e:-.am. tudent · could be found packed mto
and 1ttmg out tde of Gilly's cia s, eagerly awa1ttng th
beginnmg of her tudy es 1on.
"The tudy e 10n that 1r . Gilly offered were the
be t of any I'd e\er een he a ked ome extremely informative
que tton that took thought to an wer The e que tton ah ay helped
me on the te t he ga\ e," aid enior We John on.
G1lly tarted the e e 1on \\hile he wa tudent teaching, and he kept
them gomg becau e he felt the really benefitted the tudent
"I felt they \\ere unportant becau e they helped relax the tudent one am da ," aid Gilly
ot onl dtd Gill gt\e up ome time before chool, he ai o gave up her prep penod to meet the
intere t ofher tudent . he began a Ia\ clas for tudent who had expre ed an mtere tin law The
tudent who to k tl11 clas held a mock tnal o tl1ey could learn more about how court ca e were run.
Even though Gilly d1dn 't receive any pay for tea hing thi cia , her effort wa worth it.
" 1o t tudent \\ere eager to learn, and I enJoyed ha\ ing the opporturuty to help them learn
Be ide , yow1g people kept your mmd young and kept you in touch wttll what wa cwTent," Gilly aid
o whether Gtlly and her tudent were ha\ mg an early mommg tudy group or meetmg over
pizza at the local Pizza Hut on a unday night, they could u ually be found hanging on her every word in
hope of pas mg the upcommg te t. Once their que tton were an wered, tl1e tudent could re t a little
ea ter about tl1e da exam

sociology

Jyi

s"~-~..o,..

y

Wor7d
7 story

H.

Members of soeta l
studte teacher 1r
Jo~ecGtll~ '

Economtcs
teacher
1r
1att
Bo \\Orth
c plam the ba tc of
ceon "!The
rcccsstonl ga\C more
meaning to "hat "c
talked about bccau e
tudcnt could relate
to tl •• atd Bo "orth

go' crnment cia s stt
and ltsten as he goc
O\ cr the test matenal
for the da~ These tud~
esston
"ere 'er~
popular among her
tudcnts

Faculty &Staff
"I H1story l Wqs essentiq I
becquse litet"qtut"e WqS
uee1ted by quthot"s
who wet"e inAuenced
by the times in wh1ch
they l1ved.·
Engltsh fe:Jcher
Ann Pht!ltp:;
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Ann Phillips
lngh\h

Brenda Ponchot
(,wdance Secretmy

David Pugh
Afathema/ICS

Its ten
as
gcograph' teacher
1r Stan Emerson
gi' e notes
1r E"s
class "a th~ funncst
because he dtd magtc
trtck after cia ··
fttchell said
tntcntl~

Top em or 1(, le Oschman goe for the hot 10 the econ
basketball gam '\! hat I remembered m ·t about ccon "as
"hen he tlmm cane!) at you for gcttmg a qu lion nght.and 11
h1t you m the head."' aid 0 ehman Left mor Ana T~Tcc
que 11 n
mor Andre" Me ammacJ.. and has hm1 id nil~
e' 1dencc dunng tl1e mocl. tnal in the nC\\ Ia\\ clas ··J thought
the mocl. tnal "as rc~ frustraUng. but1t \\as real!~ fun It \\as
just hJ..e Matlock."' md T~TCC .

ndrea Roger
French

Michael avini
EnKirsh

Li a chulthei
Specwl Educatron

"In

history,

we

w~tched 5chinc/let s
Usf. Th~t w~s ~
highl1ght bec~use we

9ot to sit on the
floor ~nd w~tch it
French fe.:tehet
AndreJ R0Jer.;;
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Culture hock'
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C..:,

the treet wa notJu ·t tan becau e he wa m the
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ot man:y people realized

when the \vere :younger, that the man down

thel
"I learned a lot from takmg French It helped me

~ ~~r,

'v-\0 ~,~· under tand thetr culture," atd Jumor Molly Hunteman
V C,~~~
ln the pa t fi,e year , taking a II retgn language became a
A'0
reqUirement for man:y chool all O\er the . , and 1H wa no

( )

"\ •

e\.ceptton

~.....

-~'.t.t

~-::>

"Foreign language were\ 1tal111 order to apprectate other culture ," aid
1r

1aureen Wehmeier \\ehmeter taught pam hI and pani hIll cia e .
ome tudent ''ere o mtere ted in the other culture they \\ere learn111g about that they

de tded to go and \1 tt that country. "Foretgn travel \\a one of the top fi\e wa:y to better learn a

. s~
s\>a{\'

1.1

language," atd \i ehmeier
"The be t wa:y to learn a language wa to be tmmer ed 111 the language, yet go111g to any
country wa benefictal for the e\.perience alone," aid French teacher 1i
pent ome ttme over m France when he tudted abroad.
one to another The L.

pam h teacher Mr

-l't,

manda

atd, "It wa imp rtant to be able to communicate wtth a wide\ ariety of indi\ idual "

meal, Freshman
Valene Young act
out her part as a
cu tomer m a pam h
rc taurant
T acher
1aurcen Wehme1er
u ed the I..1IS to help
t ach her student to
p ak the lan •uagc
be tier

Concentrating on h1
te I, Freshma n ic k
0 chman th1nl.. bacl..
to "hal he JU t lcamcd
m hop s to come out
\\ llh an A ·•1 chose
French because 1t
"asn ·t "hat C\ eryone
else "as plcl..•ng I
thought 11 "ould be
fun··

Faculty & Staff
"I think th<1t IC~n9u<19es

neec\ to be inhoq uceq
sooner, like in m1qqle
school, <1 nq then
continue on into Hi9h
School.
HJStoty Te¥her
Cte:J Sliver

Jennifer hanklin
J>hys/(:a/ hlw.:allon

Michelle hea
Aud11onum 01rector

Greg ilver
HlHOry
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ulture are o different and di'ver e from

had become even more di,er e 111 culture than m any other country

MO\\tng a lan~:,ruage helped many people 111 different ttuatton 1111ife
Wilham

rre{\c~

Andrea Roger . Roger

cademic

Pmntmg her '"sl..ull."
Jumor ~nd1a Beard
cclebraks Da' of th
Dead 111 her Span1 h
clas
pamsh "as
fun. c pce1all~ "hen
"e got to appl~ "hal
\\e had learned b~
do111g an acll\ 11~
m lead of "or!.. "

Left 1t11ng m class. Frc hman Rcanna Redmond II tens
to the m trucllon for her homc\\orl a 1gnmcnt
Top cttmg up the camera. cmor Blmr chnc1dcr makes
sure that C\ c~ th1ng IS hooked up nght o the~ "1ll be
able to commumcate "1th the1r teacher The German
cia s "as taught at the 'Htual learmng lab The~
communicated b~ microphones and a '1deo camera
1ntcntl~

Tamara kagg
J·ore1gn language

Julie waim
Career ( oordmator

'' Bec(luse oF the
movmg elements oF <l
wide V<l~iety oF
[>usinesses in othe~
counhies, being
F<lmili<l~ with
l<lngu<lges will help:

Roger Thoma

Spect~! EJuc.:J(Jon Te.Jcher

Speual !-duca/1011

Royer Thom.J'
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pectator came to the
pool, tudent prepared to get wet, and

•

cameras fla hed, all in the name of c1ence.
a proJect m c1ence teacher Dale Grave ' .P
ph · 1c cia , fiye team of two ·tudent ea h had
the goal of building a boat that could maJ..e It aero

the

pool without inking. 1o t of the boat fim hed the race
without much e\ent, howe\er, a few had a bumpy nde
"\\e'd been a httle concerned about the buoyan

of the boat,

crapped the plan to u e our buoy and ju t u ed the paddle ,"
' If takmg on water!· I JUmped m, and we tarted paddling. We made It to the
other 1de of the pool, but on the way back our boat Yeered toward the boat of
M1 hael and Lance, our arch enenue We were tuck together, and when we finally got
out, ' e hd pa t to place econd "
\\'hile Ha ker' boat had dtfficulty, emor Jeannette Mcintyre and Brent

Physical

Science

1barger had

e\ en more to deal w1th .
"We rea II:,. thought our boat ' a gomg to do well," aid co-captain of the Good Fnough
1clntyre. "When we put 1t m the '"ater, our paddle didn ' t move. The bent in half. It was like the
water '"a mo\ ing them I wa JU t 'ery urpri ed that our paddle d1dn 't work. We actually had to
paddle w1th our hand

In fact, we actuall pinned Demck and \ e against the wall for a while

becau e our boat wa n't excited about mo\ing."

1~ ftr t
teachtng
\\as an cnJO~ able
one, bceau c the
tudcnt \\en.: eager to
learn,..
atd ne\\
etence Teacher tae~
Chen Chen taught
ph~ teal Setcnce and

··

~car

and Brent
' tbarger attempt to
dcnect the PI /09
crutscr from hitttng
their boat, the Uood
l.nough De pitc thctr
last place.; tim h the duo
sttll had a good ttmc
ractng thctr boat

btolog~

Faculty &Staff
"I W<ls the only g1rl in
my physics cl<lss, <ln~
the boys ~i~n t l1ke
me ~ec(luse I <llw<lys
got the best gr<l~es.
M~th

Te4cher

V\'.JnJ:J Tomlinson
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Wanda Tomlin on
Mathematics

Chri

rbanow ki

(JliJdance ( 'ozm.1elor

Judy Wade
Computer Applu:atJons

Juntor Scott Poland
\\att . .JU t out of the
"a~. for the ball to
S\\ ing tO\\ ard htm ··1
dtdn "t kno\\ \\hat to
thtnk
because
om one satd the ball
actuall~ had htt them
tn lhc face earlier ...
aid Poland

Top Sc1cncc Tea her Dcrc!.. Eaton lectures h1 anatom' clas
on the liner pomt of the ncn ou ~ tern Eaton replaced
1cncc teacher Andrea 1obl~ "hen he lcfi to \\Tile t ts for
the tate Left ruor Elhc Patton laughs as her hrur becomes
taticall) charged b) the Van de Graff generator Ph) 1c
teacher Dale Gra,cs \\as gl\mg a demonstration on ho"
electron fio" cd from one source to another.

Ken Wallace

' My science class

As.\1.\tan/ Prmupal

was at •zew how·,
which meant that I
had to be at school
an hou~ ea~lie~ in
the morning to
take 1t:

Li a Weaver
,\'pecwl Fducatton

Jerry \Veber
Ram/

I

B:md Ottedot
JettyH'ekt
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ver ince how like
aved by the Bell, tudent had een
~
a ch llife that was very different than
\)
"\}
what the live now. ne thing that
~
remained con tant in b th real life and on
rx._"'
televi ion though, wa the popularity and
~
t"
ometim hilarity of.. .
r..1'
\~'""' "Lab ," aid enior tephanie William .
.A\V ~&-" " ·periment ," aid ophomore AI Pierce.
"\ ~ ·
\,\'1,~
"Lab ," aid Junior Lind a Greene.
~
oman time with lab , thing did not alway turn out
~
xa tl the v a the teacher planned it for the tudent .
" ne time Ro ie lit m paper on fire in a lab," aid Junior Du ta
Hammer. .. he' as lighting the bun on burner. The match went near her
finger, and he dropped it n the paper. There was a hole in m paper with
flame c ming ut!"
Things did not ha e to catch on fire for omething to go wrong, though. ometimes
the accident were a little le s dramatic.
" tephany and I mi ed two chemical together, and we weren't uppo ed to. Mr .
Brewer aid that if ou mi ed thi one chemical with the other one it would ruin the
whole thing. Well, we mi ed them, but we didn't tell her. The next day she gave a big
lecture about it. I gue it co t a lot of mone or omething. We till ne er told her it was
u ,"recalled ophomore Landry Bate .

'V

"0
'I'"X

0

.'-"

( .0'\

) car
chcnu tr) ,
teacher K1m Zook
hdp to p1pct bleach
The
clas
"a
anal) nng the bleach
comp<nt1on for thc1r
c pcnmcnt

Sophomore
J u tin
Sm1th \\atchcs intent!~
a he heat an ICC cube
in a beaker for h1s mtro
to chcm1str) lab The
cia ''as attemptmg a
precipitates lab .. The
lab ''a oJ..a~, he) , I got
to pia) '' 1th fire," smd
nllth

Faculty & Staff
"I ~i~n't like science
becCJuse it ~i~n't
pert:Cl in to whClt I WCls
going Fm in liFe."
ISS Cootdm.Jtot
Tony:J H'eJJ/e

Tonya Weddle
ISS Coordmator

Tonya Wei s
Agnculture

Jim Whitaker
Phy.\tcal l·ducatwn
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'"The lab \\a fun and
1t
beat
domg
homC\\ orJ...''
sa1d
ophomorc
Jo)
McDonough
1cDonough
''as
attcmpt1ng
to
1dcnllf) 'anous roc!..
t) pes
m
earth
sc1cncc

Top " J d1dn "t Iil..e chemist!) as much as the other sc1ence
classes l"d tal..cn. but I ltl..cd the lab :· rud Juruor Jared rruth
\\h1le \\atchmg for the react1on m h1 te t tube dunng
mtroduchon to chcm1 lr\ Left Frc hmcn Da\ld Wood. ara
Pottct. Dcrcl.. Ridenour. Enc Cottc~. Andre\\ Rac1c. Ermc
Wil on. Patncl.. Long. and Justm hrout it in ide their cell
The group of students made th1s cell together for their
freshman b1ol~ cia

bane William
.'·)peual Fducallon

Karen Yeager
l· ngh1h

Elizabeth Yoke
hlglllh

In high school my
l~b p~rl:nel' w~s this
m~d scientist type.
He dl'~nk st~nis
chlm1de ~nd the l'est
oF the ye~l' his
tongue w~s yellow.•
English feJcher
f...Jren VeJger
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tudent agreed that

the be t cia e were the one

111

v.hich

the learned thmg that would help them later
in hfe. Among one of the mo t popular for emor
wa adult role and re pon ibtlitte .
"I learned how to wnte a check and keep a checkbook

&
~,...

( .Q

\1an

balanced," aid eni r Jo eph De noyer "I al o learned what
tt took to move out on my own."
"I learned how to plan a meaL" atd eniorTri h \\ell
The cia

wa centered around ktll that enior would need

\\hen the moyed a\\ay from home The cia

dtd many proJect atmed at

helpmg them obtam that goal of mdependence.
"\.\Je did a proJe t where we had to buy a car. o I dectded to look up my own car
When I looked tt up, tt didn't exi ton the computer," atd De noyer
Although both tudent agreed that they had learned everal Yaluable tiling , they both

Nutrition and

well ness

admitted that thetr be t memone were from when the did their cooking ection
"We hadju t got d ne makmg a pumpkm pte, and we had ome filling left over on a fork
Tn h fltpped tt and tt flew mto the atr, and tt tuck to the ceihng above our kitchen. We dtdn 't tell the
teacher, and we got

111

trouble the next da ," atd De noyer.

"I It ked the cookmg part the mo t, becau ewe got to eat. I learned how to prepare food right
and u e corre t mea unnent

o the food tasted good," atd Well . "I thought I liked tt the mo t

though becau e all my friend ,like T ler Murphy, were there."

s~lcn.:c

teacher
Ros1c Horcm holds
cn10r
Eli/abeth
cller. one-monthold bab~ .. 1 th1nl.. 11
"a good for the cia s
to cxpcncncc a nc\\
bab) and hear about
the care," sa.d Horcm

Freshman Joe 1onin
h1 gUJtar as part
of a proJect
The
student "ere to bring
1n thc1r fa, onte song,
and Monm chose to usc
h1 gUJtar to share h1
pia~ s

Faculty & Staff
" I remember the

Kim Zook

time we h<Jq to m<Jke
egg s<ti<Jq <Jnq none oF
the boys cou lei cr(lck
<Jn egg. •

Sue nee

Randy Davi

Sctence te.:~cher

Beverly Viles

KtmZoo/.:
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School Board

School Board

Fa1r dec1de on a
na, or of Kool-a1d
The be' cragc "a
the final step bdorc
scn1ng their meat
cooler) creatiOns
for the ad' anced
nutnt1on class

fop ph more ore) Baue adds banana to h1s frcshh made
cake. The cake ''as for a cui mar) arti t simulation that the
class ''as domg to get a feel for the dccoratmg and dlspla\lng of
food Left mor Amber 011\Cr helps an elemental") tudcnt
glue colored paper in the hapc of a rambO\\ Along '' 1th
'1 1tmg orth Madison Elemental") , the child de\ clopment
classes al o undertook man~ other prqjccts O\ cr the course of
the ~car

DeWayne Ward
School Hoard

Dr. Phil Wright
School Hoard

G. Ronald Wright
Sc.hool Hoard

"I
thought
it
I consume!' science 1
W<lS ve1-y beneFici<ll
bec(luse I le(lmeq to
qo th 1 ngs th<lt I
coulqn t qo beFme. •
School Bo.Jtd 11emf>et
C Ron.J/J INttght
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upermarket

emor Ju ttn

\ 'ande \ 'anter d1d work at Value Market, but he
wa n 't a bagger or ca h1er hke mo t k1d -- he wa a

~ ~~J\~

~

and =:~·,::,~~~k a~pfa :~::,:·,::::~·

;___,<::'

'Q

·~<::;\

0

~·--)~(;(;

Many tudont had JOb aft«

but her m the meat department, and heal o worked a a

~\t

deer butcher m a bu me

)~~

he tarted w1th h1 fnend

<~

"~

lot of people jU t thought of crop and tractor '"hen

~~~

they thought about agriculture, but butchering deer wa also part of
the agn ultural field '"We dealt \'vith animal all the tune

"\).'0

Agri-business

'-0).

gnculture wa

Q-9

notju t fanmng. It al o dealt ,..,.th ammal and the outdoor ," a1d VandeVanter.
Ltke any jOb, there were alway

ome funny moment that could make a da more

Natural Resource
Management

mtere tmg. '"There '"a a funny moment for u , but not the cu tomer He brought h1 deer
in and a' 1deo tape . Hi deer got atta ked by dog when he wa carrying 1t out of the wood . He
wa

o mad It wa \ery funny," he rud
The bu me

Horticulture

~

~-:)

(<-

that Vande\rulter tarted w1th hi fnend contmued to grow, ru1d he hoped it

would keep gro,..,mg even more. " I would ha\ e liked to be at thi jOb for a long tune," a1d Vande anter.
"We \\ere domg \ety well We were in the proce

of expanding the bu me

We were gettmg tate

appro\al, wluch meant we could have cut CO\\ and p1g a well Our bu me

wa an awe ome

~1>

0'
J"'
0..>.

/

accompli hment to u During deer ea on 1t wa hard to keep up with chool work. Ju t remember you
could do anything if you put your mind to 1t."

Jc.: stca Renner
laugh
"bile s he
takes care of the no" crs
tn the agrtculture
greenhou e ' I learned
a lot about antmal and
planltng plan t from
agnculture,'" Renner
atd

" The
qgriculture
opportunities thqt the
school oFfereq wereqn
importqnt pqrt oF
equcqtJon For some oF
the stuqents.

Supettntendent
Curt Fteem:m
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Cutttng
open
an
antmal
heart ,
op homore
td.
Beh' mer helps hts
fcllo\\
classmates
perform one of man~
dts ec t tons
··Agnculture \\a 'e~
cducattonal and fun,"
satd Be h) mer

urtis Freeman
,)'upe r~ntendenl

William Rober on
, 'upermtendent

Rebecca ager
A 1.1/ Supermtendent

Tall.tng \\ tlh her
fnend Juntor Ashlc)
Pa)lo n checl. out
the no\\ cr. .. g
cia s made m reali/C
tha t ~ ou used more
than JU I the thtng
) ou ec tn dotng
dtffc rcn t th tngs ,"
a td Pa) ton

Top tandmg on th creel. bani.. Jun1or am 81 choff enjo~
the "atcr testing fi ld trip. ··1 hl.cd the field tnp because I got
to get a" a~ and ee d11Tcrent fish spcc1c A funn~ mom nt
"as "hen Denm Henson Jumped off a tree into a three-foot
hallo\\ creel. and d nted up h1s clbO\\ ·· a1d Bi hoff /.eft
D1s cctmg a CO\\ heart in an1mal e1 nee. ophom re Lc\\ 1
Collms and h1s clas mates get help from teacher Ton~ a WcJS
"'1\c learned that ammals"organs arc rcall~ nasi\."" said Colhns

Michael Turner
As11 Supermlendenl

baron Aldridge
( 'afelerra

Brenda Buchanan
( 'afelma

"I think <lgriculture
he Iped people when
they got out oFh1gh
school iF they
W<l nteq to be <l
farmer. ·
C:Jfeteti.}
Sh:Jton AIJndge
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Mo t cia r om

0 ()

of thtng

· e.;

v"-'

'~

on

1

ted

uch a book , de k . and

chalkboard , but em or Matt Fetm · clas room
wa a httle different.
Fenn wa part of the Ben Oa\t vo at10nal
program where he wa tmohed
Ia

111

auto body and repair

Howe\er, ht work wa good enough to make tt m the

indu try, o the people m the program ga\ e him permi ion to

'J>c{

0

~l'

go work m a real bod

hop or car dealer htp

fter a week and a half

of earching for a JOb, he began working at Golden

ha i Bod

hop

a a colh ton repatr te hnt tan

'..A_~

ven though he wa allowed to work becau e of hi great kills, the job

"''

\\a n 't a ea y a he expected It wa challenging for hun becau e he had to do all
the work b hm1 elf, and he wa

lower than the other people who worked there "I

went 111 there thmkmg I kne\\ everythmg, but tt wa a \\hole different world m the mdu try
I wa looked at like a young pup--you get u ed to it," Fenn atd tmlmg.
Ht job may haye been a httle challenging, but he ttll really enjoyed it "I loved it. It helped
me wtth money, and I got a lot more hand -on traimng," atd Fenn
The Ben Oa\ 1 program helped Fenn get a tart for a po tble career in the automotne area.
but he wanted to take another year to dectde tfthat wa the field he wanted to work in. Either way, the
program did a lot for him "It gave me experience that I'd never had Thi paid off and helped me get
more knm.. tedge in a ubJe t that I loved to do," atd Fenn

Workmg on
an
a1r
cond1110mng un1t.
Jun1or c:an 1cGIII
connects some loo c
\\ trc '"Hcatmg and
coohng class helped
me find a trade and
somcthtng I ltked
domg, · atd 1cGtll

prepares food 111 food
sen icc class '"I li ked
Ben Da\tS \OcatJOnal
classes because you got
to be ill\ohcd
in
e\ ct: thmg you d1d, and
you got to learn a lot
more," satd Beecher

Faculty & Staff
" I think the Cqreer
progrqm WqS q very
good ideq becquse it
gqve students q stqrt
when they went

tor

1t1to the workplqce. •
C:Jfetett:J worker
Audrey C:J/bh:Jn
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Audrey alia han
Cafetena

Cindy ooney
Cafeterw

arol urn in
Cafetena

hand,
JuniOr
Matt
helps
Whttman
prepare
gra\ y
'"Food en tcc c las
helped me learn hO\\
to cool< more. and 1t
helped
me
to
appreciate food." said
\\'httman

Top Participating in co mctoiQID class, Jun1or T11Tan~ Jac n
dnes her clas male ·s hair "Th1 clas helped me prepare for
the career I "anted to ha\ I enJO~ cd domg thi Th1 ''as
''hat I "anted to do:· a1d Jack on l eft Using a makeup
applicator. Jun1or Ka~ Ia ll..mson puts makeup on her feiiO\\
student "CosmetoiQID taught me a lot about hmr There \\as
a lot more than .iust the basics I "anted to do th1s for a career
M~ fa,onte thmg \\as doing th upd ," aid tl..mson

Alice Curry

' I think the cat'eet'

( 'afetaw

pwgt'am was gt'eat
to give some oF
these k1~s an i~ea oF
what~ ftet'ent things
wet'e oftet'e~ . "

Ruth Fergu on
('a(etena

1

Linda Hart
( 'a.fetena

C:J feteti.J n o r;.;et
Ruth Ferga.;on
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emor got read} for thetr future by

(C

O~

6

'~

0""'

t~"

~ ~,+~

~
~~

a lot to help out m thetr future Two program were

' '

V. · 0
S~~

the" futm:;;oohmg becmnc a bog caceoc choice. adot
teachmg offered a chance to get orne hour m the cia room

before entenng college
"I dtd not know tf I reall wanted to be a teacher o I

took cadet tea hmg to find out tf it wa reall:r what I wanted to do," aid
en10r Lauren Howard

<J"'

We John on pent eventh penod each day at

""'

orne em or did

offered at 1H that have helped emor prepare for

~V <(',?!:
6

what the dtd during htgh chool

orthwood. " I loved the

kid I worked wtth The} were alwa:r happ to ee me. Everyttme I walked in the door

the} alway tumed and atd , ' Ht \\e

I"'

Another opportumty that wa a\ a liable wa I E, otherwi e known a "work relea e." It let
tudent leave half-day

m order to go to work. Many eniors took the opportunity to u e thi

progran1 to make e'\tra mone
"I \\>anted to get out early, o I would not have to

1!:,'11

up for cia e I did not" ant or need,

and I wanted to work more o I could help pay bill ," aid emor Patr1cia Workman. Workman worked
at queaier during the chool year.
Both cadet teaching and I E gave tudent a chance to prepare for thetr future . It proved to
be a great opportumty for tho e who dtd not want to tay at chool all da .

Ltstcntng attcntl\ el) tn
her clas . emor Carne
Bol
looks O\ er at
someone .. 1~ fa\ onte
part of \\Orking there
(f\.ohl"s) \\a that I got
to look at all th~: new
clothes stncc I '' orl..ed tn
the Jllntor d.:partmcnt,"
. he .atd

\\orl..tng \>tth one of
her students. Sentor
Kun Ta~ lor help out
'' tth
a
'ocab
\\orl.. heel Ta~ lor \\as
a Cadet Teacher at
ortlm ood for Mrs
Faulkcnberg • cia
"I
lo\cd \\Orl..tng \\ith m\
l..tds '

Faculty & Staff
"It [ICE] g~ve them
opportunity to get
~ t~ste oF wh~t it will
be like when they get
out mto the worl~. *
~n

C:Jfetett.'}

ancy Haye
Cafetena

icole Miley
Cafetena

N.'}ncyHJye.

Virginia \'li er
Cafeterw
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Semor Ashlc) KeO\\ n
works on smaller JObs
tn the class dunng
cadet teaching. It was
not
about being
around th~: ktds all the
lttne. bocausc sanctJmcs
th~ pent ltmc hclpmg
the teacher prepare for
other things

Fun

~t

fop Entcnng a customer 1nto the computer cn1or
manda Jenkm spend her lime \\Orkmg at Tanner ··1
liked \\Orkmg at Tanner because I got to ee a lot of
people ·· !.eft Culling some beef cmor Mall Perkin
\\Orl\s hard at the Mar h upcrmarkct 1n the meat
department ... 11 (ICE) ''a an ca ' \\a~ to make monc~
and not ha\ e 11 interfere '' ith chool ·•

Ro emary Prather
('afetena

Deborah winney
( 'afeterra

Eleanor Witt
( 't?fi!tena

(<Jqet te<Jching
helpeq my q<Jughtet-,
Molly. It showeq hetthe things she will
cope with when she
becomes <l te<Jchet-. It
helpeq het- gww
CJfeteti.J
Def.ot.Jh Slt'll)tJey
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[at tate] for the fir t ttme, we \\ere allm
complete a\\e It wa really mten e," aid
Engh h academtc team member 1aggte Ladd
" I ''a a duck on a p nd On the outstde I wa

calm, but under the urface e1 ery thing wa chuming,"
md teammate \\ade 1a on

. . ~,...

~

" 'When we aw the tage

Tht year the Engh h a ademtc team made it all the way to tate
compet1t10n and recen ed a e1 entl1 place ratmg 01 erall While many

of the team member felt that tt wa

\Cry

nerve wrackmg and mten e,

they admttted that thetr a comph hment \\a n 't totally unexpected " A.t our

<(')V

fir t meeting Mr . Gilly told u we were gomg to make it to tate," atd Ladd .

~

liliough ·tudy mg dtd help the team along, all the teammate agreed that t11ere
\\a anoilier urpn e element that helped a well.
·· offee wa the key to our ucce

1

We met at Muddy Water for practice . It

made u more of a group than th\e would ha1e met at chooL" atd Ladd " 1r Gilly e1en took
u out to tarbuck to calm our nen e before tate."
De ptte the coffee, nene \vere ttll on edge a tl1e competitiOn ttme approached . The
t,rroup dtd many ilimg to keep calm and try to relax .
" I medttated before ilie competttton, then we JU t had ca ual com·er at10n to keep each
oilier calm ," atd 1a on
" I wa nen ou . but We wa hke a rock I iliink he calmed eyery·one down ." aid Ladd .

mural the~ helped
create. Scmors Jeff
Chappo and "-athlc~n
Moffat
prepare to
accept the a\\ ard th 1r
cia s \\On for thc1r

Go1ng O\ cr the final
team hst '' 1th facult~
ponsor Kclllc Jacob ,
cn1or We Johnson
mal..cs ·omc final notes
before
the
meet
Johnson "as the team
captam for the math ,
1ntcrd1 1pllnar~. and
English team

Faculty &Staff
thought the
stuc\ents helping In
the community w<ts
positive bec<tusethey
h<tc\ <1 w<ty oF
re<tchmg people. •
"I

Custoclr~n

,A.f:Jtye Bto wn
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Arthur Brown
Cu.\ todran

Marge Brown
( 'u.\ todran

Merle \1ann
( 'ullodran

Junior Endia Beard
Sophomore M1st~
Z1cl..hur,
Jun1or
Loftu
Je .. 1ca
Sophomore Bcthan~
Branam . and Jun10r
lallori
Herbert/
d1 pia~ some of th
puppet from the1r
en ICC prOJeCt

Top Tal..mg a break before the compcllllon. cmor lagg1
Ladd tal..c · a mmutc to rei a." before th Engh. h portiOn of the
da~ · C\Cnt Th1 \\as the ·ngh h t am
fir t trip to state
finals m man~ ~cars Left
adcmic Team R11w I Jcanndt~.:
1clntyrc, Laura DcGm c. Elhc Patton. !COle 0 · ell. lagg1c
Ladd. Chnstma Allcgrcc: Row 2 \\cs Johnson , Wade 1ason.
Brent 1bargcr, Gareth h1cld . Jo h turm. Joe o,, n. and
Lon B~ant

Felt

Curt McClure

"I

( 'u.\lodum

community serv1ce
WqS q goocl cleq I
becquse stuclents
coulcl qlwqys help in
q goocl Wqy.
Cusfo../l.m
RJnJ:JII Roger.,

Randy Morri on
( 'llltodran

Randall Roger
( 'ustodwn
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4S%
Wnc.t WQS fne bissesf difference
between Middle sen~~~ Qnd nisn scn~~l?

22%

14%

"The biggest ~iftet-ence
between fteshmen <In~
sen lOts is the1 t- <1d1ons.
By the time you t-e
senim you know how
to pick up <!Ftetyout-seiF. •
Custod1Jn
Dqne WJ!son
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indy tephen
( 'ustodwn

onny Wheeler
( 'ustodtan

Diane Wil on
( 'ustodran

wna_t CIQSS did ~~U st~ess Qb~ut tne
M~st?

H~W MUC~ tiMS did ~~U Sf)Snd ~n
~~MSW~~k SQCn nisnt?

~2%

Colleen Wood
( '11.1 todum

Warren Wood
( 'u1todwn

Pioneer Wagon

Freshmen come in
het-e ClS little kicls Clncl
most t1mes by the
time they (lt"e juniot"S
they st<lt"t to gww

up.
CustoJiJn
IN:wen HboJ

ft. Iasco/
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Jw110r Jefl) Reecer practtce
on hO\\ to properly thrO\\
the baseball. The members
of the ba eball team
practtced hard this year,
often hO\Hng up for 6 am
practtce
Keeptng her eye on the
ball. ophomore Ja mme
Kho ra\ t gets ready to
en e to her opponent.
"E\ en though I lo ·t almo ·t
e\ Cl) match. I till had fun:·
·atd Kho ra\ 1.

Taktng a break from hi
dutte . ophomore 7achal)·
Morn takes tune to catch
up on ome of ht read mg.
1orrt worked as the
\\aterboy for the football
team
"-eepmg her·elf at a teady
pace. ophomore "-atte Brant
outrun her opponent 111
cro country "TI11S sea on
\\ ent great e\ en though \\e
had a lot of trouble findmg
srud Brant
girl to

'.~j· .~ .- ~..f'(i_'"..··.t

run:·

.

·-':(
.....~.
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Wattmg for the ball to be htt,
Juntor my \ties stand·
pot ed and ready "I had a
lot of fi.m m oftball tht year
Eve!) one got along" ell a
a team and we had a great
ea on," atd Viles
/

in
Justin Harpe

Team . Web ter ·

mth

ew

ollegiate Dictionar) define team as
"'a number of per on a ociated together
in \vork. or activit) ." Thi can at ·o involve
workmg together to reach a common goal.
To man) people. the \\Ord
"'team" takes on a lot of different meanmgs.
To ome. it wa ju t a \\Ord To other . it
ma} have meant omething very pecial.
"'The word 'team' to
me meant a group of people \\Orking
for ome common goal I thought
each per on had to contnbute
her part and help push
to reach their
goal ." aid
hley flake.
··Team meant
a group of people \vho
stuck together. would do
anything for each other.
would face adver It) together
as one. Team meant not onl}
being together on the field, but
being together off the tiel d.
becoming a family. The clo er team
were the farther the} went. nd no
matter hO\\ big. smalL hard. or eas} the
problem was, the) would face it together.
a one. That wa \vhat team meant to
me." said Junwr Adam Pruitt.
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Jumor A hie~ Black\\~11 folio" through" Hh her po\\crful
\\tng Though thi \\a Black\\CII's first \Car on the
team and fir t ~car pia~ tng go If, he enJO~ cd the • on
" I rca lh Just \\anted to learn to pia\ golf and JU t tr.
ometh1.ng nC\\,.. sa1d Black\\ell "The h1ghhght of m~
sea on \\liS \\ hen I scored a 103 at the 11d- tate Conference
match ·· Black\\CII helped the g1rls to a ) I' rc~ord

-

-!' -

-

FRfttvPS«fP {tv ltAM
(OtvlRf~UltS 10 6RtA1 5tASOtv
Joe Grubbs
I nend · for ltfe That \\a the case for em or amantha Harri ·and Juntors Cali App.
hie~ Blach,e!L Kate Kom. and

pnng ando. ,\pp and Black\\ ell had been frtends mce

econd grade \\hile Kom and ando had knO\\n each other ince kindergarten . Both groups
had kno\\n Hani in man~ other acti\ tttes pn01 to go!(
" \\'e \\eTC ltke sister :· ·aid \pp .. ometune \\e \\Ould go out to cat after our home
meet

\\e a! o had a leepm er at pnng · hou e after the conference meet. You got

to kno\\ the ·e people becau e on the golf com ·e. there ''ere on!) a fe\\ people
around . o ) ou had to talk and e\ entuall) you got to knO\\ them "
" 1) fa\ orite part of the sea on \\a \\hen \\e p!a)ed . tartins\ ille because I
got to pia~ \\ith Kate and Ill) other fnend :· atd Sando. "\\e took an mcomplete that
match o \\e JUSt had fun\\ tthout worrying about \\hether we won or lo t"
The clo ·ene · ofthe girls made them hare sunilar techniques and leam from
each other·· mi take

Four of the gtrl . -\pp, llarns Kom. and Sando. received All-

onfcrence honor during the ~ltd-State match .
":-.ty highlight of the ea ·on wa ·\\hen Calt. Kate. Spnng. and I received AllConference honor·:· aid Harri . "E\en though \\e got econd place. it \\a still a
great personal tnumph ...
The team a~rrecd not one mdt\ tdual per ·on on the team ·hould recen e the
mo t \aluable player a\\ard "I did not think that \\e had a key player," md Sando
"We all \\Orked hard to get the JOb done "
" !though golf is an indt\ idual port. eve~ mgle player is important:· atd
Harri

.. 'ot ha\ mg e\en one of the girls \\Ould ha\e affected u all."
Though Ham \\as the only enter on the team thi. year, . he enjoyed e\e~

moment. "Htgh School just \\Ould not ha\e been the amc without the golfe perience,'' md
Harri . "The gtrls \\ere all \e~·unique and spectal people . I \\ill nus them"
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emor amantha Harn marks her ball \\ hllc he mcntalh
prepares her elf for a pectacular putt .. I JUSt imagm
h1t1tng a good shot and hoped that I d1d ... said Ham

Jun1or Cah App "atchc her ball as 11 roll closer to the I ~th
hole "Th best part of m~ season "as "hen I "as "all..mg off
of the Winding Rl\cr Golf Course and oach Franl.lm \\as
"mtmg to tdl me the good nC\' of mal.ing the All-Conference
team \\lth m~ other teammate ," a1d App

Right Junior Kate Korn C'\ammc her pull " I tncd to be
a leader for the team b~ bcmg po 1ti' c and b~ ha\ ing fun
at the same t1mc , C\Cn \\hen \\e \\Crc not doing that
\\CII ," sa~d Korn . Korn along \lith teammate Call App ,
placed 1'\th m All- onfercncc
Bottom Jumor pnng ando lines up her ball "1th the
hole
I pracllccd hard O\ cr the ummcr to mal.c m~
golf game better and to become more of a leader," said
ando Th1 "as an do 's second year rccci' ing AllConference Honor

llllll!lllllllllllllllllllllll~

I t%/A\

a,.,
a,.,

II
,.,
II

* During their match
against Dam·ille. the girls
set a school record of 168
for their nine hole match .

~ ~\ '~\\·:·:·.
*According to the IHSAA,
a player can only carry 14
golf clubs during a meet .

*Coach Franklin had a rule
that no matter how
fru strated the girl s got .
there was to be no crying
in golf.
Scmor Samantha Harns
fimshc'S her 'mg. Hams
placed tourth on the lid·tate Conference Team
Th1s "as the ccond 11mc
Hams rcccl\cd th1s honor

t~ HARR'S FAMit~ 5Att DOtS
~01 FAtt FAR FROM Pi~
For emor Samantha Harri . golfwa not the
port he cho e to play " rty dad forced me
to play golf," rud Ham

" I wa the only gtrl

on the eighth grade tean1 " Though her dad
pre ed her mto the port. he v.a

ttll Yery

upportive at the arne time. " After my fir t
match, I called m dad and eYen though I dtd
really bad. he ttl I told me that he wa proud
of me " Times had pa ed mce her fir t
match and her core had done nothmg but
1111pr0\e. Harri led the team wtth a ea on
a\erageof45 .
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Lool..ing for an open teammate Jun10r Brad tate
prepare to thrO\\ m the ball 'talc cnJo~cd the bus ndc
and M1chacl O'RIIc~ · phra cs
talc \\a the 1\1\'P for
the team a a defender b~ not lcllmg the other team
core frequent!~ H1 dcfcn c helped h1m earn a spot on
the Metro- West fir I team \\ 1th teammate I\:~ lc lhorp
talc ''a al o named II- onfcrcncc.

-

-

ltAM «tAPS Ott StOw SlARl
10 RtA(« 5t(li0tvAt titvAtS
Kyle Harkema
" , e\er quit :· satd

oach t\.ltke mtth after hi team fell to the

Trojan 3 - 0 in the ect10nal champton htp
competed for the enttre game .'' satd

enter Gro\e

" \\'e played with a lot of heart and

mtth

The team ma:- not ha\e reach then goal of \\tnning

ectional . but the)

unpro\ ed a the ea on v.ent on . It took a lot of hard work for the team toe\ en make
it that far. Thetr fir t \\tn dtd not come unttl thctr e\enth game of the
cason . The coach111g staff then decided to change ome of their trategie
uch a their formatton and they e\en huffled the lme-up
The change brought about a new attitude and the semors tarted to
fit into their role . a · leaders . The younger players JUmped onto the
bandwagon \\ ith the enior and headed into sectional · read) to fight for
the title

They fought through thetr fir t game against t\.lartll1S\ tile and

ftm hed in a I- I tte The game would then be dectded \\tth a . hootout, \\ith
the P10neers comtng out on top . ·' Beattng \lartins\ille in a shootout wa ·
one of the rea on llo\ed this game ." atd
fter that

\\Ill

emor Cory Wright.

they realized the) could compete \\ith any team . They

took this ne\\ confidence 111to the champton ·htp game again t Center Gro\e
The fierce battle raged on the entire game a · :-..1oore \tile tried to get revenge
for an earlter loss . but the Pioneer ended thetr season \\tth a di appointing
lo

The enior

hO\\ed a lot of emotion a. thetr htgh ·chool soccer careers

came to an end
" I knO\\ that no one quit pia) ing during the game ," satd n11th . "We
played \ery \\ell. Our record might not ha\e hO\\n it, but the team earned a
lot ofre . pect and made a huge accompli hment for our program . I wa. really proud
of the way they fint hed their season "
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n11th aid .

Dnb bhng the ball dO\\ n the field. emor Co~ \\ n ht
get read) to pa 11 to a teammate " I h' cd C\ c~
pla)cr's dream of bc1 ng part of a shootout and conung
out on top.'' a1d Wnght

Right Kc~pmg h1 c~ con target , Jumor Ale' RuofT prepare
to k1cl.. the ball do'' n the field RuofT had a lo~ al foliO\\ ing
at C\ el"} game The fan had self-made h1rts '' ith h1
name on it " I rcall~ appreciated the fan club ," sa1d
Ruoff.

Racmg do11n the field , Scmor l1chacl O ' Rdc~ gel mto
shooll ng pos 1110n O' Rilc) played m1d-f1cldcr for the
team except dunng the shooloul O ' Rdc~ pla~cd goalie
for the fi,e shot
He ''as named to the All-Conference
team

Bottom Tr~ ing to gel the ball dO\\ n the field cn1or
l1gucl Fchu , a foreign C'\changc tudcnl from pam,
dnbblc the ball past a opposmg pla,cr ··The language
11 as hard to understand '' hen the coach tal l..cd about
formations and pu l in the p i a~ s... md Fchu

Jun1or K' lc Thorp .
the team· lcad1ng
scorer prepares lo
hoot the ball mto the
goal for another
record l~ mg score

vUtviOR KYlJ 11iORP litS
S(~OOt Rt(ORP wfi~ ll GOAtS

Gomg a1rbornc Scn1or Pete Johnson k1cks the ball
do\\n field to one of h1s teammate Johnson found
and u d a four-leaf clo\er for luck before a game

" We need Kyle to core," chanted orne o f the
fan at the game
"A hen the team need ed
omeone to core. they turned to forward K:r le
Thorp
In the econd round 111 ect10nal .
Thorp ·cored a goal to elm h the 'tctol) for
the Ptoneer . Thorp wa mode t about how he
got mto po it10n to ore all of hi goals. " The}
[teammate ] kmd ofJu t kicked the ball up. and
I ran b:r e\el)one to get tt and core ," atd
Thorp. Thorp was onl:r a Junior and had another
ea on to tl) to break the ea on and career
conng record
" If I tay health) and keep
workmg hard I belte\ e I haYe a great hot at
it." aid Thorp Thorp wa named to the 'v1etroWe t fir t team for ht conng capabilitte
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hc13 Q, ~rtor
trugglc to mamta1n control 0\crton cncd as th
sophomore captam of the team " Bcmg a captam ''a
hard a a ophomorc,'' sa1d Q, crt on " The captam •
should ha' c been left to the uppcrcla men "

/. eft 1o' mg the ball upficld. Sophomore

clll ng read' to clear the ball, Jumor Angela R ed' hncs
up her l.icl. "Angela tcppcd nght 1n \\hen U/\ \\Cnt
do\\n:· a1d Coach 8111 B~cr
"H r trong p01nt \\a
martnc ·· Reed~ earned the port man hip a\\ ard

Bottom I had no.:\ cr ccn a soccer game 1n m\ hfc ," a1d
Jumor Jcn tc\\ard
te\\ard \\a called b~ other member~
of the team to tn -out
goalie for the team
B~ers

Mak1ng urc the ball
doc n ' t come ncar the
goal
cn1or
llflam
Dought) folio\\ through
on her l.1cl. She kd the
dcfcn c at the po 1t10n of
\\CCp.:r

SO((tR~ (APtl TfA(~itvG Givt
POUWIY MW PtRSPt(liVt
occer can do man thmg for a per on;
J..eep them

tn

hape, tre

teamwork and

e\ en gtve them a ne\ found pattence level.
t lea t that wa the \\a)' it \\Orked out for
entor 1mam Doughty. Doughty worked
wtth a pectal education cia
of her cia

penod

during one

" I loved maJ..mg a

difference," atd Doughty "Teaching tho e
ktd taught me a lot of pattence." Doughty
v.a able to tran fer this feeling to her
occer game. " I becan1e more aware," he
aid

" I wa more of a leader and I wa

much better at dealmg wtth confltct "
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mg to get to the ball , Juntor Oil\ 1a Jones get read~
launch the ball tO\\ ard the opposmg goal ··oh, 1a "a
hustler, she had gut.s and \\a a f1ghtcr ,.. a1d Coach
··t ''ould ah\a~ remember Ken Thomp on," sa1d
.. He made me the pla~cr I became ...

II

I

MUP &Owt UvPS StASOtv l«Al
~tGAtv wn« tOSS Ot (0A(«
Abby Undercoffer
As the players tepped off the bus, their shoe seeped dm\n mto the chalky , \\bite
mud of the parking lot. Puddle · dotted the playing tiel d. and the ram soaked their jer ·ey
immediately E\ en though they knew they were about to face a fonmdable opponent. the
team 's eneq,ry ran htgh ··110\ ed playing 111 the rain Everyone lipped and fell : tt \\a
hilarious." team captain Jumor uzy Doughty ·aid
With the stand filled for the first tune. the Pioneer · ·quared off again t
occer pO\\erhou e enter GroYe in the "mud bo\\l" of ecttOnal , and by halftune.
the ·core favored the Trojans 9-0 ' They called the game becau e it \\a pretty
e' ident \\ho wa going to\\ in." Sophomore felt a Co\e) aid. E\en though the
team \\aS fini bed for the sea ·on, playing thetr Ia t game in the pounng ram ·eemed
to ltft eYeryone 's spirit "\\'c \\ere all sltdmg on the field after the game. dn mg
head tir t into the mud. doing · Pete Ro e · ·· mto the puddles." laughed entor
Laury n Ho,\ard .
It wa an upliftmg end to a ea on that ·tatted \\ tth ·adne ·s. The team ·
coach. Ken Thompson. dted ofh,er dt ea e in July before the cason began "Ken
was really stratght fomard with u . I thmk hi death affected u · all. but I think the
seniors felt it the most." Sophomore Karla De Juan Romero atd ... to 't of the team
\\etH to hi funeral It \\as \Cf) ad." atd CO\ey
After the funeral the athlettc department faced the tough a. ignment of
findmg a replacement .. 'orth\\ood teacher Btll Byer~ stepped in to en ea. coach
" I had coached boys for 15 year . but thts \\a my fir t ttme coaching girls ~1y
btggest problem

\\35

knO\\ ing the players and their trengths: · Byers satd. "I did

find that the girls were more encouragmg to one another." he atd "Tht team \\a ·
lancu\enng herse lf and the ba ll bct\\CCn an opponent.
Scm or ca pt ai n La ure n Ho\\ ard too l.. to pa 11 to a
teamm ate .. The best ga me '' a cellonat ''hen '' c got
drenc hed m mud from head to to :· said Ho" ard

ne\ er outhu. tied. TI1ey came to practice to \\Ork. E\ en though there ''ere a lot of
disappomtments. the'r ne,er to. ed in the tO\\el." Byers . aid
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Hoping that h1s ball clear the net. em or 1(, lc Khngcr
tim h s h1. "ing "1th fin
I concentrated on m~
opponent 's \\Cakcr shot
1) trongest shots ''er
probabl~ m~ first en c and Ill) ground ·trol..c
1
trugglcd "llh Ill) econd en c and net game though
sa1d 1\.hngcr.

r
AS l«Rtt SttviORS MOVt U~
~OYS AP~USllO tvtw ttAPtRS«iP
Abby Undercoffer

hangc t good . nght? The bo) tennt · team had to adjust to a lot of change thi
year after Brad Rhodes graduated. La t) ear Rhode was nmner-up in the tate finals . Tho e
\\ere aw full) btg hoe for anyone to fill
'"[\\as a bit dtsappomted with the tean1 tillS year. They didn't prepare enough in the
off. ea on. they didn "t take le on . the} dtdn ' t play in toumaments." said Coach te\ e Clark
··It ''a a harsh biO\\ to lo ·e omeone a good a Brad. I ju ·t w tsh one of the player · tlHS year
would ha\ e stepped up to the plate a little better "
entor Cody Ran ome and k.yle Kltnger at.rreed wtth the coach. From
ha\ mg three more year · of expenence. both Ran ome and Kltnger knew what it took
to be a good tean1 "I felt a though I could ha,·e worked a ltttle more during the ''inter.
I think it \\Ould ha\e helped tfthe ''hole team had.'' aid Ransome
"Our ·ea ·on started out \\ell. but ome

C\ ent

transpired and we lost

enthu ta m and the'' ill to \\Ork hard I thmJ..: our team had potential. but \\e ju t dtdn ' t
\\Ork hard enough." satd Kltnger.
Klinger had the JOb of trying ht · be t to ttck ht feet m Brad Rhode ·
o' ersized shoe . ··ytried rea II) hard the first couple matches to do a well a [Rhode ].
but then later on I got dt tracted. and it kind of nnned m) ea on:· satd Kltnger
F' en though the bo) fini hed \\ ith a record of one w m and 13 lo · e ·.the}
dtdn "t Io e thetr will to compete throughout the sea on . "I felt hke the cores of the
matche dtdn "t reflect the \\ay the ea on went." aid Coach Clark "\\e came m third
in the

1td

tate. That mean · \\e beat some team that we dtdn 't in the regular

season
A · for ne. t year. thing · are looking up. E\ en though the en tor · \\ ill not be
around to lead the team. new leaders will emerge. The underclassmen got plenty of practice
thi )Car by ha\ing to tep up and pia) at the \ar tl) le,el. "It \\a a rough ea on. but
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Gctt mg read) to hll a bad. hand. cn1or Da' 1d
keeps h1 s eyes on the ball ··I t " as hard to thml.. that I
m1ght be compared to Brad Rhodes smcc he "as so good
and I \\3 not up to his lc, cl." sa1d Counce.

Rigirt Carcfull ~ ctlmg up the ball , Freshman Jon Do,,d n
get read~ to h1t the ball back to hi s opponent " I think
the match of the year ''as the scm or mght match It
ccmcd hkc \\C played \\CII and had the most fun \\Chad
all ~car,~ a1d Do,,dcn

Kccpmg h1 c~ c on the ball Sophomore De \In Lo' c
get read} to prepare for the n xt pomt " There ''ere a
lot of happening this }Car. but rna} be the team \\Ill be
able to tal-c all that and budd on 11 for the ~car to come;·
a1d Lo\c

!lottom FoliO\\ ing through on h1 backhand . Freshman
11chacl A hburn \\atchcs the ball go aero s the net " I
tncd m~ be t to get good en c and keep them m It "a
be t \\ hen I ta\cd back at the ba ch nc bccau c I \\as not
, c~ good at the net." said As hburn

KffPitv<i (00t VNPtR PRtSSURt
RtMAhvS KtY hv MAl<tftS
emor

od)" Ran orne came back th1 year

to keep h1

number two \arsity

tngles

po 1tton Ran ome kept hi calm and latdback attitude throughout the ea on

Th1

left a good impre ton on the re t of the
pia) er

" I think od wa the key tht year

becau e he wa rela\.ed no matter what He
helped the team play under control ," atd
Fre hman Jon Dowden Ran ome felt very
honored to know that ht tean1mate felt he
did well thi

ea on. " It felt tupendou . 1t

alv.ay felt good to be nominated and voted
MVP b the team ," aid Ran ome.
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mg to beat out the ecma runner. Fre hman Heather
Bu h pu he herself to run fa ter up the hill " \ hen I
heard that the g1rl cross countr~ team needed orne
more runner . I dec1ded to help out o I could cond1tion
for trad:." aid Bu h.

Left \\alling for the coach to tell her ho" man) miles to
run . Jumor Moll) Hunteman listens to her teammate
"I thml.. \\e had a reall) great season We e'\ceedcd all
e'pcctatlons and had a lot of fun doing it." said Hunteman

Bottom Helpi ng keep track of the cores and times . MHS
cheerlead rs Junior Cadie Cra" Ie) and emor Amber L) l.. m
put the records in the correct em elopes The cheerleader
su pported the cro s cou ntry team thoughout the1r season

Runn1ng to\\ ard the
fim h l111e, Sophomore
Katie Brant works hard
to shed some seconds off

SOP~OMORt

KAlit 5RAtvl
StlS Atvtw S(~OOt Rt(ORP
etttng a new chool record is not a
common occurrence, so when ophomore
Katie Brant set a new girl cro
record. there wa

country

plenty of room for

celebratiOn " Katie etting the new chool
record [of 15:02] was one thing that I'll never
forget about thi year," aid Coach Dale
Grave

" My goal at the beginning of the

year wa to break the chool record , and I
wa

o happy when I finally achieved it,"

aid Brant. "My lowest time so far i 15:02,
o l'\e made it my goal for next year to get
1500."
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Semor Sarah M' crs
n afler
dccrcru;mg her llmt: b) a full mmutc. ;.Mal..mg rcg1onals "
m\ dream come true, smd hers " All of us screamed
because 1t " as so
-

1ng \\llh fcllo\\ teammate Jumor Moll~ lluntcman
Ashlc) Flake cts the pace " I pcrsonall) \\anted
break 17 mmutc ," a1d Flal..c, "I finall) d1d it \\llh a
of 16 56 I \\a n't sure 1f \\C could make 11 to
I asatcam, but\\hCn\\Cdld , lt urc\\a ana\\csomc

-

I

6iRtS tORttil «Att Ot StASOM
ANAtv(t 10 Rt6i0tvAtS
Abby Undercoffer
Being a mall team was difficult for any pot1, but ha\ mg to forfett half of the meet ,
becau e of.-mall stze would make anyone want to np her hair out. " Forfeit"' \\a not an unkn0\\11
\\Ord for the t.rirls eros · country team thi

ea on Tite f:,rirl had to forfett fi\e meet · and three

im itationals due to an mcomplete team In order to compete, the team was required to have five
runner . The 1oores\ tile tean1 on I) had four member .

"It [ forfettmg] was' ery fTu trating," said oa h Gefl) Emer on. ·• ,iven the talent I

a\\

around chool, I ju t couldn 't tmder ·tand it··
Recmttmg annoucements ran on .\. 1 11 I and ome team members took it upon
them elves to lind more teammates.
"To ha' e been on the team three years and then '' atch your em or ) ear go down the
drain was hard for me." atd Semor arah r--1yers. " \\'hen we finall) found a fifth girl I ran
up attd hugged her All the recnntmg had finall) paid ofT."
Three f:,rirlsJomed. attd the) \\ere ready to compete as a full team. They had fi\e meets
left to proYe that the\ were the best
"The teatn \\as a bit dt couraged at the beginnmg. but we tuck it out and hO\\ed our
talent at ectional , leadmg us to ow ultimate goal going to regional ·: · aid Jtutior
A hie) Flake
The girls ad' anced through ·ectional '' tth a fourth place tini ·h attd hawed \\hat they
could accomphsh at reg10nals
TI10ugh tlte) dtdn 't advance on after regionals. tlte coaches were e\ et) btt a. proud of
them as the) would ha,·e been tfthey had made tt to ·tate.
" I \\a e 'tatic!" said Coach Emcr ·on. " We went from JU I t\\O \\eck pnor. not being
Po mg m um t). Jumo r Mo ll ) Hun tc man. op homorc
Kallc Brant. Jun1or Ashlc1 Flake, and cmor arah M"crs
ho11 thm nc\\ cro cot;ntn sh1 rt the) made c pcc;all)
for th cc tional com pc t iti~ n

able to beat an) body to quahl~;mg for regional . It ju ·t made you \\ant to go. ·,,bat'?'"
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Runnmg along the sci course. cmor Lance E' an lncs
to take some second ofT of ht lime E\ ans , m the pa 1
ht..c cmor Dan 1athers. phi hts talent bch\ccn occ r
and cro s count!') E' an attribute ht effort to on of
the coaches " Coach Gerl') Emer on ''a a great gu, ,"
satd E' ans

PAtv , lllt MAtv"MAl«tRS RUtvS
AS TtAM ttAPtR AtvP tMMPtt
Abby Undercoffer
pparentl:y emor Dan fathers made a smart decision ''hen he dectded to focus on
running rather than dn tde ht tune between cro s country and ·occer

fathet ·\\a Iked away

thi year (or ·hould one ay ·ran away·) and left many admirer in hi wake .
"Dan 'The \1an · wa alway there to gi\ e me an encouraging word tfl \\a · in a rut
or if! was fru trated

111

any \\ay." aid Fre hman Lance

ewton.

"Dan moti\ated us to nm hard and to ha\'e a really great cason," aid
Freshman Clm Vaughan
"The thing that helped the team the mo t this. ea on \\a Dan· e ·ample,"
atd Coach Dale Gra\ e . "Dan would add miles of hi O\\n before or after ( ometimes
before and after) C\eryone el e' workout."
. 1ather dtdn "t qUite ee him. elf in the arne leader hip position as other
He thought that he was the leader for a much different rea on .
"I had the be t jokes out of C\ ery one el e on the team, .. said . 1athers.

\father recei\ed honor· being named to the Honorable \1ention .\II- tate
Cro

Cmmtry team and to the Honorable tention Academic r\11- tate Cros Countty

team . He even broke the chool record b:y running the 5K run 111 15.58.
"Dan ''a a very elf-moti\ated per on," atd Coach Gerry Emer on "He
wa alway lookmg for ''ay to impro\e and he was never ati ·tied. He didn "t want
to be good. he wanted to be the be t.''
·The coache · helped me throughout the ea on by gi\ ing me the proper
workouts to get ready for all the race :· aid fathers . "I did \\hate\er I could during
the ea on to irnpro\e my times It wa ju t a matter of doing the right workout at
the right time "
umming up the ·cason 1ather

aid, "I wa able to run fa ter than I ha\ e before.

We had a good team atmo phere. and that made for a great ea on."
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Encouragmg his fcllO\\ teammates to hurl') up.
Dan Mather gets read\ for an after school practic
tncd to encourage the ieam b) leadmg b) example ..
Mathers

Gcttmg read~ to start the race Frc hman Lance C\\ ton
recenes some last m1nutc ad\ 1cc from en1or Brandon
B~er and Dan Mather
•·t tned to be the emotiOnal
leader of the team ," a1d B~er . " I thml. for the most
part, th~ all d1d "hat I a1d "

llustlmg to\\ard the fini h lmc, Frc hman Chn
l.nO\\S he is getting close. "I chose to run eros
to prepare for basl.ctball season:· sa1d Vaughan
' I planned to run a lot d~~ing the sum mer and tra1n hard
prepare for next ~car
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*Senior Lance Evans
was named to the
Academic All-State
First team.

*Senior Dan Mathers
took both the Most
Yaluble Player and the
Spor1smanship award at
the fall sports banquet.

trctchutg h1s legs
before a cross tountr~
practice.
en1or
Brandon B~ ~r ' arm
up h1s mu cle before he
bcgm h1s m1les

*Senior Brandon Byers
was named the most
improved player on the
team.

II

5ftviOR LfAPfRS«iP
APPARftv'l itv' ~YfRS
"-1ode

is the be t pohcy, or 1 that hone ty'>

\\ h1ch \ er 1t may be, em or Brandon Byer
had high marks

"I JU t liked to run ," a1d

Byer . then added qu1 k.l) at the end, "numer ·
got all the ch1d: " The coache certamly
could pot By er ' talent ·'Brandon \\a a
\el) good nmner-- nly one po 1tion out of
all- onference--and he con 1 tentl) cored
well ," a1d Coach Dale Gra\e

B er ,

howe\ er, ga\e the cred1t to the coache
G tllng and g1' 1ng encouragement, the members of
th bo,
team form a huddle before thc

"\\e

had a great coach that pu hed u through
the tough time ," a1d Byer
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Dcll\cnng a po\\crful en c. cmor Rachel Wright \\atchc
a her opponent prepare to rcccl\ c the ball Though
\\'nght d1d not set or break an~ nc\\ records for Lh ~car,
he \\a. sull a po''erful part of th team

!.eft
cn10r Jacl~ n 1\:cnnc~ pracllccs her mO\C 1n
prcparallon for the game. " I JUSt tncd to sta\ focu. cd b\
ha\ 1ng a good ''arm up," sa1d 1\:cnnc~ "Durmg the gam~.
I tncd not to thmk about much and JUSL acted b~ m llnct ~

Bottom Tak1ng omc 11m out of the match, Coach
Bnnton Farrand gi,cs ad' icc to em or Jod1 Willis Along
'' 1lh pia~ ing softball O\ cr the summer, Wllhs pent more
than 20 hour m the "e1ght room to prepare for the
'olle~ ball ea on.

Jun1or Kn Len M rlcn
foliO\\ through '' 11h her
en c
lcrtcn almo 1
broke the record for the
most aces m season unlll
an cc1dcnt left her unabl.:
to accomplish her goal

Rt(ORP AtvP ntvGtR
AtMOSl ~ROJ(ttv
The re ord for the mo t ace
ea on wa

111

a mgle

not the only thmg Jumor

Kristen Merten almo t broke thJ year '"On
the Ia t game of the ea on, I opened up
the locker room door and \\a amazed at the
decoration the parent left for u ," atd
l\1erten

" I paid no attention to the door

and it clo ed on my finger·· Though her
finger was not broke, he dtd brut e and
Jam tt "It bled all O\er and I wa m1 mg a
huge chunk from my finger" Although
Merten

till played m the game, he wa

un ucce ful in breakmg the record
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I d1d noltalk about slralc~ \\ ISC." a1d Farrand " I JU l t
them '' hal th~ ''ere dom • nght and locus on the pos111'

l(ccpmg a clo c "atch on the ball em or Jod1 \\1111
anticipates the set from Scm or Jacl) n Kcnnc) Dunng
the cason, Willi norma II) set the ball for Kcnnc) "ho
rcccl\cd the nickname "Jack Hammer.. for the man)
p1kc that he sent to the opposing team Kcnnc)
a,cragcd 12 3 k1ll per match \\hllc W1llls a\cragcd I'J I
a 1 t per match

-

r

r

fKPtRittv(tP ltAM StlS
tvtw S(«OOt Rt(ORPS
Joe Grubbs
l\1any record \\ere set and broken this year as six ·enior. stepped up from last year
to contnbute to a 21-12 ·cason record
records includmg mo t as

1

em or Jodi Willi led the \\a} \\ ith t\\O mgle match

ts and mo t ace

Willi al o led the team in a ·i t · mth an

a' erage of 19 I as ist · per match . Willi would ha' e taken the chool record for the most
assists. howe' cr. an injul) lett her idelined for three matchc ·
emor Jaclyn Kenney belieYed that Willi \\as an important part of the tean1.
"\\ ithout Jodt . ome of u would not ha\ e knO\\n what to do!" aid Kenne:.. \\holed
the team with 406 kills in a ·cason. Though Kenne} dtd not break the chool record
for the mo t kills in her career. ·he fimshed "tth 636 kills.
Through thee} es of em or Kan Tumer. both Willi and Kenney were the ke} players
for the year.
"Jacl:. n broke the school record [for the mo ·t kill

111

one season], yet Jodi "as the

one ''ho got the ball to her all the time," said Tumer. Tumer wa a major part of the
defensne side. \\tth a record of 13 blocks in one match . and eta ne\\ chool career
record' 1th 367 blocks
mce the team had

1

·enior . man) helped the undercla smen b} gl\ ing

them assistance \\hen it \\a needed .
''I just told them ''hen the:. did somethmg \HOng and told them hO\\ to correct it,"

aid Turner "\\hen

oach Farrand put Sophomore Rachel Kenne:. in dunng the

sectional game. I just tried to calm her do\\n and told her \\hat to do ."
Though the team did not fare '"ell in the sectional toumament. the) did ha' c matt}
other notable '"ins.
tandmg next to her parents , cmor Kan Turner
emotion all) takes m the feelings of the C\ cnmg " On
em or night, kno\\ mg that I "a almost done pia) mg
"1th these g1rl really h1t home:· aid Turner

"Beatmg the ranked teams that \\e played like Tn-We ·t and Columbu ·

orth \\ere

some of our big' ictories of the sea ·on." smd Kennc:. . "It" a al ·o good to kno\\ that \\e beat
1onr0\ Ia , '" ho made tt to the Fmal Four."
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" I "ant d to get 1mohcd \\llh the chool ," a1d cn1or
\\'c lc~ John on John on had been a tudcnt tramer for
four ~car· '· Football \\a the mot C'I.Cillng port bccau c
1t 1 popular It ''as almo t hl.c I ''a a part of the team: ·
a1d John on

l eft PIO\\ ing through the Beech GrO\ c rusher, dcfcnmc
end Justm Hictbcrg helped the P10nccrs to a 15-6 \IC!Or\
·· Jt ''as a rca II~ good h1t but I don ' t rca II~ remember .It
because I had oman} :· said H1ctbcrg. \\ho \\as named to
the outh All- tar Team

Bottom ophomorc Cliff Gent~ run lO\\ard the goal
after catc h1ng a l.1 cl.: off Ge nt ~ pia~ cd spcc1al team
mo t of the ~car .. Plm mg 'ar 1t~ \\a a lot d1ffcrent
)than JV) 10 the en c that It \\a qUJcl.er and \OU had to
be trongc r," md Ge n t~

cmor Ja on Pea lc}
runs \\lth the ball
tO\\ ard the goal to
core a touch dO\\ n
Peas!..:~
cor d 20
touchdO\\ n for the
P1onccr th1s cason

PtASttY ttAPS ltAM 10
St(liOtvAt titvAtS
"To de cnbe the feeltng

I ha\ e toward

football to a per on \\ho had ne\er played ,
would be like de cnbtng a rambow to a bltnd
per on,' e plamed Metro-We t Player of the
Year Ja on Pea ley

Pea ley recetved th1

award for bemg the leadtng Pioneer ru her and
gaining 2, 138 total yard

for the ea on

Pea ley had played football for 12 years. He
tated, "I \\Orked hard for tho e 12 year , and
there \\a no guarantee I would contmue to
play," he atd

Pea ley dtd ay he hoped to

coach football at the htgh choolle\el
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Enticmg the cro,,d cmor Derrick lark . approaches
the grandstands cnthu lasllcall) "It "as cas' to get
xc1tcd bccau c \\C had good cro\\d ,'' smd Clark Clark
al o aid "The cro\\dS \\Crc a lot b1ggcr th1s )Car than I
had C\ cr ccn ..

~ttSS, ltAM Rtttt(l

OlY
StASOlY flY tASl «UPPtt
Chris King

The last game, ·ectional championships. and the \\hole football team
huddled . There were parent and clas mate all around .

oach 1ark Ble

tarted

tp addre s the team, but his \Oice cracked . He bov.ed hi head to collect hi thoughts .
"I d1dn't get to fini h \\hat I ,.,a talking about becau e I wa o emotional ," he a1d
The peech wa about how 1t ,.,a · the last high chool game for the semor
"'It \\a a real reality etter Coach ba ically aid that h1gh chool football
waso\erforu· enior ." . a1d emorJasonPea ley. Thi groupofl7 enior
had compiled a 9-3 record. "'If not e\ery year you ha\e a team with only
three lo e ·. We had a lot of upport from the coaching taff and the fans."
·aid Ble . "'It \\a our job to get the fan · to come back the ne t \\eekend.
and I thmk this year our crowd were a lot b1gger than m pa ·t year ," Ble
cont111ued

The fans brought enthu 1a m to each game. and the ectional

champion hip ''a no different.
Before the game, spirits ran high . The Pioneer faced a tough Zion 'ille
team in the ectional final • but they felt they were ready . Fans filled the
bleachers a e\er) one had hopes that the team \\Ould u e 1t home field
ad\ antage to ecure the champion hip .
But early turno\ er would co ·t them the game. "'The first quarter of the
game we dug a deep hole." ·aid Ble

. "'After the first quarter they [the

team] came back trong and played a good game, but it wasn't enough to
win." The team lo t to the Eagle· 1-l-35 . It \\a then it h1t the 17 ·emors. thi
was to be their Ia ·t game . It wa equal!) tough on Coach Ble
Coach Marl.: Bless had been a MH football coac h for
'en ) cars " I hkcd to sec the pl ayers de\ clop through
th ) cars ... said oac h "It "as ou r [the team's]
rcspon 1biht) to keep the fan commg back (to th e
game I," he sa1d

. "'I had

\\atched them grow up. and I realized I would ne\er get to coach them again," he
aid.
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The cheerleader do an " c-. tension .. dunng the
Homecom•ng pep c ion The~ performed their
competitiOn routm "llh the 'ar 11' competition quad

Left Four 'arsll) compct•hon cheerleaders hold up Amber

L) kms a he docs a " Iibert) " dunng competitiOn at
Franklin The compcllllon quad d1d \Cr) ,,cJJ and e\en
made 11 to cct•onals
ophomore \arsll) cheerleader R~an French \ells
through th megaphone during one of the home football
game He and Jumor Chad Dale \\ere the onl)
on the team .
Bottom

Sophomore
cho.:o.:rlcadcr R' an
French doc a n,p at
a home game He
cnJo~
bcmg a
cheerleader

PROVitvG AU OPPS WROtvG
to ·t people thought that cheerleadmg wa
a girl '

pot1. but one of

c heerl eader

pro\ed

oore 't il e' male
them

wron g.

ophomore 'ar ·tty cheerleader Ryan French
,.. a not a harned ofbemg one of only two
male on the 'ar ity cheerleading quad.
" If you were a guy, would you want to be
with a bunch of weaty occer guy , or a
bunch of hot g irl

?"

Fren c h a ked

area ttcally He got a lot of comment and
recognition from people throughout the
chool, and made a lot of "gLTI" mend out
ht new hobb .
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cn1or 'ar 11~ cheerleader Amber L~ J.m . D1anna Roach
and ophomorc 'ar II) cheerleader R~ an French hold up
a future Moore 'illc cheerleader The little league
cheerleader got to cheer '' ith the " older" cheerleaders
bccau she \\a a top cand~ cllcr for her league " It \\as
cool hclpmg out the little cheerleader ," a1d French

T«ROUG« RAiN AtvP PAiN,
<«ttRttAPtRS S«Ow PiUGttv(t
Karla De Juan Romero
The hot Augu t atr wa more than mo t could tal,. e. and man) tried to a\ oid tt.
\\C\er. there \\as a h>Toup of people who '"·ent through it all · the \1oore. \tile fall 'ar. it)
With weat dripping down their face . they pract1ced daily in order to perfect
The l:heerleader · fall ·ea ·on began ju·t a the spring sea on ended The) began
attendmg an annual summer cheerleadmg camp. \\luch \\a held at the high chool thi
"The cason wa one that ''a controlled b) the \\Cather," aid Coach kath)
Bothwell The fall' arstt) cheerleader . with thetr unmeasurable pint, cheered
through the \\Orst \\hether tt \\aS the heat or e\en the freezmg cold
temperatures. "The bigge t problem ''a · Homecommg. The ram took a lot of
the fun out of it. I mean. really--can you tmagine sitting on a soaking wet tarpon
top of a firetruck.

111

the 11-eezing cold,., ith the pouring ram. tl) mg to thrO\\ all of

the can d) that we had to the \ Cf) fe,., kid '' ho were there and '' atchmg them
tare at us like we were crazy') It was \\eird," satd emor \arstt) cheerleader
Dtanna Roach
Desptte their bout \\ith the \\Cather. the ·quad \\Orked together to
encourage school spmt. "The) were\ ef)· cooperative. and always came
prepared," atd Coach Kath) Botlmell. TI1eir hard \\Ork patd off when the)
made it to ..;ectional . \\here Coal:h Bothwell aid that tl1e momentum \\ithin the
audtence \Vas a major highlight. The' ar tt) ·quad also placed fourth in the
1Jd- tate conference competttion.
"The sea on \\a· fun Lot. of fun." satd. em or cheerleader hcia Fugate "\\'e
all got along great. it was a bla t, and I'' til nms them!"
The competitiOn squad . after
Frankhn H1gh chool. hang
Bnan Hull He \\aS the onl~
n 'I thml. th e, \\Crc robb

Huh

•

pcrformmg thc1r routmc at
out '' 1th math teacher 1r
teacher there cheering them
d from the '' inl" said Mr

\\ hether there \\ere hard time ·. or bad weather. these cheerleader sho\\ed their
t'unnteasut·able spirit" \\ith undeniable strength. and a· Coach Bothwell put tl. '' tth
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ophomore udre~ Farrand prepare to et the ball " I
planned on pia~ mg at the 'arsll) lc\ cl nc I ) car b~cau . c
11 \\Ould mean so much to me:· md Farrand . " W1th me
being a coach · daughter, I had to \\Ork hard It \\Ould
ho\\ people tha t I am good at the port and not JU t
pia) mg 'arsit) bccau c of m) dad coachmg''

I

Al«ttltS PtAY tOR l«t tOvt
Ot l«t GAMt tvOll«t tAMt
.Joe Grubb\

ome h1gh chool athlete· ne\er recei\ ed the rune attention others d1d. Some athlete
did not care to rece1\ e that attention a · long as they got the opportumt) to pia~ the game.
"I had played ·ince the fifth !:.Trade ru1d \\atched my dad's team e\ er ·ince l could
remember,". aid ophomore udre~ Farrru1d. "I pracllcall) ate, lept, and pla~ed \OIIeyball all the
time. Dunng the off- ·cason l played club \Olleyball and practiced with my dad at lea t once a
week''
1an) of the junior' ars1t) player· practiced along side of the \ar ·ity team . "I
helped the \ar. ity out b) becommg the linebackers' tackling dwnmy." a1d Sophomore
Ben TI1omas "I took man~. many beatmgs but it d1d not matter if)OU got knocked dO\m .

It only matt~:red 1fyou ucked it up and got right back up."
Although the junior 'ar it) did not hare the srune potlight as the 'arsit)·,
many looked up to the more e penenced for ad' 1ce ... tac1 Moody was my mott\ator for
the year,". aid Farrru1d ·· he worked hard for e\el)thmg, ru1d -he ah\ays had a smile on
her face ."
Though the jlmJor 'ar it) dtd not compete for a tate title, many mat~.:he \\ere
attributed to the ·uccess of the terun.
"Play mg Plainfield wa the gan1e for u till year." said Fre ·hmru1 occer player
Ke\ in Fanner ·we did not \\in again t them but \\e did play \\ell a· a team ...
"Winning the \l1d-State conference \\a the ke) 'ictOI) for us," sa1d Farrru1d.
"We won the \\hole thmg but also ·tepped up our play level and beat Plainfield \\howe
had lo t to ear her tlus year...
In the end. mru1y junior' ru ·tt) athlete ''ere proud of thetr accompli hments
but planned on more for ne. t year.
"I \\ant to play on ,ar-t!) ne t year." satd Thoma . "I have
letter."
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alwa~

wanted a \arsity

ophomorc Kn stcn Wnght bears the cold \\ Cather
chccnng for the cro\\d " I \\ant to cheer for \ MSI I'
) car o that I can sec ho\\ 11 is and gain more c :~.p..'TI
ai d Wr ig ht " I "'" j u t need to imprO\ C on
mo\ cmcnt and ha\ c a lot more fun .,

ffi\

ophomorc Carl~ Wnght follo\\S through "Hh her
I \\anted to pia~ \ar 11~ next ) Car o that I could
pia~ \\lth ID) 1 tcr. Tnc1a." aid C.Wnght " I lool..cd up
to m~ other si tcr Rachel during the season ·· R. Wnght
had pia\ cd YO II C) ball for four years .

Right
cnc

Dunng a huddle , Jun1or h) lc Harl..cma listens to h1
teammate a the) tall. the pia) O\Cr " I cn.JO)Cd pia) mg
football th1s ) car," ;ud Harl..cma .. The coachmg staff
''a great I thought \\Creal!) pla)cd \\CII as a team \\hen
'' c needed to ."

Freshman Kc,in Farmer prepare to dcll\cr a
po\\crful l.. id: " I had fun th1 )Car;' a1d Farmer. •· J
\\ant to pia) on \ars ll) nc't )Ca r because the re arc not
man) people \\ho pia) m) pos111on so I \\Ill need to tcp
up and fill in for m) team ••

Jlottom

ophomorc Zach lorn
returns to the s1dchncs
after deli' cnng '' atcr to
thirSt) pla)crs dur1n g a
brcal..
1 rn cnJO) ~.:d hi
first \car a s a tudcnt
athlct;c tra111cr

51UPttvl Al«ttli( TRAitvtR
fARtvS«iS ttTitR
For ophomore Zach Mom , gettmg ht \ar tty
letter thi year dtd not mclude pia) mg any
port

Moni helped athletic trainer Fred

LaPlante as a tudent athletic trainer " I enjoyed
my ·el f," atd 1om

"When Fred v.. ould tape

someone up, I would watch hun, copy dov..n
hi name, and write what he had done. I had
lttt:Ie el e to do after chool o v.. hen Fred a f..: ed
me to help him, I rud ye ." srud Mom

Along

with helping LaPlante in ht office. 1oni a1 o
more Drc" Kouns race· do\\11 the field to gam control
of th ball ' I plan on pia) mg , arsll) n~'l.t ) car, a1d
Kouns • I '' 11! Just hmc to tram harder m the ofl~scason "

delnered \\ater to the football team dunng a
breaf..: m the actt n
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Freshman icl. 0 chman a\\ a11 for the ball to be h1l.ed
"High hool sport made ~ou more ded1eated,.. he a1d .
Osehrnan "as a quarterbacl. for the fre hman football
team, and planned to If) out for the team a a sophomore

Lejr Fre hman Matt Dempse~ \\atl for the football to go
1nto pia~ . Demp e~ \\3 a defcnsi\e pla)er for the
freshmen team . "I JU I "anted to do something '' ith all
m) fnends ." he said Dempse~ tntended to pia~ football
throughout h1s h1gh school career

Borrom Chcertng in the m1ddle of a football game ,
Freshman icole Rile) 1 ltfled to unpress the crO\\d " In
h1gh school you got more personal attention. eYen if 11
''as from the seniors." sa1d R1lc~

Freshman Whitney
ooper prepare to
set the\ olley ball for
another player

T~Rtt

YtAR vOtttY~Att
PtAYtR MOVtS UP

\\ bitney Cooper played volleyball becau e
he wanted to do more in chool. Cooper
wa a etter for the fre hmen volleyball
team. ..It wa my fa\ orite position and I
was glad I got to play tt," aid ooper. "High
chool port \vere more competitive and
more mental," said Cooper. The team had a
16-2 winning eason. "I thought that there
would be no problems with me getting on
the team next ear even though they had a
lot of setter ,"said Cooper. Cooper wanted
to partictpate in volleyball for the following
three year a well
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Checnng for the freshman football team 1s Frc hm
Shcn Krueger Krueger ''as a lirst year cheerlead r
hl.ed the tumbltng and I hl.ed to be loud ," she s:ud

en tng the ball , Freshman Sara Walton asst ts her
teammate in earntng another potnt ll \\as Walton ' s
thtrd ) car to pia) \ ollc~ ball "The eoache "anted more
out of you betng on a htgh chool team ," she said " I
dtdn't ha\e a man) problem \\tth the upperclass member
a I thought I \\Ould ," said Walton Walton tntcnded to
t~ out for the 2002 \ arsit) \oil e) ball team

-

-

-

-

-

--

ttl

_,

tRtS«Mttv tA(tP MAtvY
O~SlA(ttS
Chris King

There were many challenges faced by many fre hmen in different \\ay

1any

expected high school port · to be harder or ea ter than it really wa . Fre hman Derek Bailer
·atd , " It was harder ""ith all thee ·tra \\Orkouts and aturday practtces "

ome of the tudents

behe\'ed that htgh chool wa ea ter
"[ thought that we \\Ould be \\Orked really hard at all the practice . but e\ entually we got u e
to it:' said Freshman Erin \.to er
The fre hmen football team had an undefeated ·eason, ""hile the fre ·hmen Yolleyball
team only to t

I\\ o

game

The fre hmen cheerleader· "ere at

C\

cry football game

thi · season cheering on thctr \\inning team
'' In JU1110r htgh '"e dtdn 't ha\e a· many respon ibilitie . We \\ere expected to ha\ e
e\et) thing done,'' said Freshman , ' icole Riley
Practtce were longer and coaches expected more at the htgh choolle\ cl.

to. t of

the player ·tated that they \\ere going to try out for the team ne t year. e\ en if they
had to .. tt the bench."
"'I ''anted to play ne t year e\ en i fi did not get to play. Ju ·t to be on the team:· said
fre hman

tck 0 ·chman

One of the harde t part of the team \\a. gettmg to participate in the sp011ing e\ent .
"One of the challenge that I faced \\as tt)mg to hold a stru1mg pot for more than
one game:· atd Freshman Drumy

hrenko .

Gettmg along \\ith uppercla. sman on the team wa ea ·ier than the fre:hmen had
thought in most way
.. omctune · it ''as JUSt hard getting along '' ith my teammates
Fr hmen A hie) Abney and Jacqucltnc Blessing stretch
before ehccnng at a football game. "Checrlcadtng camp
1\a dtffercnt becau c the in tructors came here and \\C
had 7 a m practtces,.. satd Blc tng

argued. but nonnally \\e reso(yed e\erythmg." aid Fre hman

\ lot of times \\e
hley \\II on
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Gn mg the cro\\d her best snulc. Jumor Am~ Vile act a
the n~cr dunng a game. '' It \\a so much fun \\hen\\
\\ere on Channel 13 for Operation Basl.ctball," smd Vi
The chccrlcad1ng team \\Crc guest at Chann I 13
got to perform one of thc1r cheer

(«ttRttAPtRS KttP SPiRi1
PtSPi1t tA(Khv6 tvUM~tRS
Abby Undercoffer
"\\'e got splflt, ye '"e do, we got spirit hm\ about you 1" Yelling and jumping around
could tire anyone out but tl)ing to make up for a lo . of ome of the uppercla :men cheerleader
\\a· e peciall) tough on those remaining. De ire to cheer kept tho e remaining strong and
enthu ia ·tic throughout the sea on . The) came together as a group and participated in many
e tra eyent: mcluding cheenng on Channel IJ ne\\S for the Operation Ba ketball report and
going to cheerleading competition .
"I \\l hed those \\ho quit \\Ould ha\e cheered. I felt kind ofbad. but it \\aS
till a really fun ea. on,'' ·md Junior .\m) Vile .
"110\ ed to cheer," satd en10r AliCia Fugate, "but it really sort of tunk this

year becau ·e \\e were dO\\n m numbers fi·om football ea ·on. You had to do '"hat
you had to do."
Other had a different take on the predicament the) were in . "I d1dn 't feel as
if tho e girl ·quit.· They made a dect 10n the) knew wa in their be t mtere t . and
I re. peel that:· atd en tot Jo ·ie Botlmell . "I kno'" how they alllo\ ed cheering and
it mu t ha\e been a dtfficult choice to make ."
The cheerleader \\ere re pon ·ible for attending oyer 26 game during the
ba ketball ·ea on. On top of that they had to work conces ions at football games
and boy and girl cro
cheerleader

countf) home meet

tre

\\as common among the

~1any of them participated in other e tra-cumcular acti\ ities mcluding

both the potlighter and Fine ·se howchoir ·. otl1er sports including track and softball,
and man) other club that had after-school acti\ itie .

·r \\Ould ha..-e quit too, but I dtdn 't." smd Sophomore Ryan french

'There

\\Cre ju t entircl) too man) games .''
"I ort of felt like I needed to tep up and help be one of the leader :· aid Jun1or
Cadie Crawley.
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Building p~ ram1ds at a home game. M H chccrkad rs
concentrate on thc1r cheers "Cro\\d sup port \\3 JU
not there th1 cason and that made the cason seem n
longer," sa1d cmor Jos1c Both"cll

Right Manu\cring her \\a) to the top of the to\\cr, Jumor
Cadtc Cra\\ Icy tncs to get her hands perfectly abo\C her
head " Most of the flyers qull thts sea on so I stepped up
and \Oiuntccrcd for the post !ton." satd Cra\\ IC)

Clappmg his hands together
ophomorc Ryan French
"or!..s hard to !..ccp the cro\\ d cnthu cd .. The basketball
season JUSt had too many games," satd French .. The
only thmg that kept me m tt \\3S all the hot gtrls ·•

Bllttllm Lcadmg a chant,

cmor Josie Both\\cll loo!..s to her
tdc to ma!..c sure the rest of the quad tS folio\\ mg her lead
Before games \\C ah,ays dJd \\ann-up bwlds and pyTruruds \\C
had planned for the C\Cmng:· srud Both\\ ell Both\\ ell planned
to continue chccnng at the Unl\crstty of lndianapoli

Wa\ tng her pompoms around, cntor
Altcta Fugate pumps
up the cro\\ d at a
home ba l..etball gam~

&USY S(~fPUtf POfStv'l
PiS(OURAGf l~tS (~ffRtfAPfR
Work, work. work Work and ex1ra-curricular
actnities dominated the busy schedule ofMHS
tudents. .\licia Fugate was a busy girl during her
high chool career. but she always left tune to
haYe a g

ttme cheering. "I loved to cheer."

Fugate imply put it

ide from cheering. Fugate

also participated in the potlighter how choir,
orchestra, and French Club. Fugate planned to
attend Ball tate and cheer on their basketball cheer
quad. "Who \\·ouldn 't have wanted to pend
Pumpmg up the basketball team. MHS cheerleader
\\ork hard to keep all thctr mo' cs S\ nchroni/cd
The cheerleaders spent up to hours a "cck after
·
for thctr
·
and
school

time with 15 other hy erical people?" said Fugate.
"It was a blast."
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oach J1m Whllal..er ''ate he his team m hope of a good
pia' ··1 ga\c th team credll " aid \\'hual..er .. h \\a a
tr: mg ea on I fell good about the1r altnude The~
ah\ a~ tned hard and ne\ er gm e up The hardest thmg to
do i to quit tn ing. and th ~ nc\ er d1d that ··

/. eft To\\cnng o'er h1 Grcell\\OOd opponents Scn1or
Adam colt prepare to r31 e the coreboard
D1 bchd
that the Ia l gam of 111) h1gh chool car cr \\a gomg tc
be approa hmg "a hard to cope \\ 1Lh dunng the ca on ,~
sa1d colt

Below Kccpmg Ius c~e on the ball cn1or K~ lc 0 chman
ta~
close to h1s opponent Oschman \\On the team
MVP a\\ a rd . ..I thought it \\as a go d accomplishment
but I \\Ould trade the a\\ ard m for more \\in on our
record .'' aid 0 chman

lal..mg a mo\"
cm0r
Brandon lllcl.. dnbbk
the ba II to the basi.. t

to

pia~. ' sa~d

TOUG~

H1cl..s

Wilv'

fAR~S IIAl~ttlt

Ot l~t WttK' AWARD
Hard \\Ork and detennination wa what
em or Brandon Htd. brought to evel) ball
game. but to excel and lead the team, a little
more \\a needed

Hick ga\e what wa

need d agam t Greem.,ood to claim the
.. At h lete of the Week" a\\ard

.. The

highlight of m_> year wa earning the
award." aid Htcks .. I learned m that game
that if you put your mmd to ometlung, you
can do tt. It wa pretty excttmg for me to
help wm that game and then get the award "
Htck at o \\On .. Athlete of the \\eek"
game agam t a cade.
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a

umor D:l\ 1d Yara chc( l..i concentrate on h1s dnbbhng
he ad\ a nee to the ba l..ct. Yaraschcfsl..1 brol..e his
b1g toe dunng practice ··After I brol..c It, I did not
lil..e m) pia) lc,el \\as at 100 percent ," said
I Y:1raschc:fsl..1 "I nc\ er got to pia) a full game after that
t tarted to feel better until someone tcppcd on 1t "

PtAYtRS ~ATitt l«ROUG«
ROUG« YtAR
Joe Grubbs

" t the end of the year. any coach '':ould ha\ e been di appointed if the) did not
reach thetr goal " atd oach Jun Whitaker. .. nfortunatel). we dtd not manage to obtain an}
of our ..
Dtsappomtment wa among many of the emotions that traYeled through the mmds
of the' ar .,t) boy basketball team . The team fim ·hed the ea. on \\tth a 2-19 record .
" I was -ad to ee our sea on end ltke that." ·atd

emor Brandon Htck . "I had

worked real hard oyer the pa t ummer because I wanted for our team to do good,
but I gue · that \\as JUSt the \\a) thmg \\ent. "
" EYen though we were not that good this year. I had ftm ," aid Junior Brad tate .
"Winning \\a fun and made me want to practice harder o that we could \\tn .
Though the team did not core \\ell on the record book . Whitaker \\a proud of the
effort · made throughout the ea on.
" It wa a tl} mg ca. on," aid\\ hi taker. " We kept our pirit up. I tried to moti\ate
the player · by etting ea ier goals that \\Ould not neces ruil) win the grune but keep
them from gi,ing up

Sometime . the parent

before ga.t11e · and other ttme

\\C

~:,rroup

\\Ould prepare meals for u

would go out to eat. They dtd itju t to encourage

the kid · "
In a ea on that looked gnm, the team dtd face bright pomts '"ith game agamst
'orth\ te\\ and Greem\ood
"I think that commg close to beating 'orth\ te\\ '"a a team highlight for u thi ·
year," said Htcks "E\en though we lo t that grune. tt showed that we could compete
pmg h1 e\ c on the ba ll . Jum or Brad ta te stares m
diSbchef at a .m1 sscd shot "The h1ghhght of m) cason
II a 1\ hen I cored three three-pomters m one game, .. smd
tate. " It pumped the team and the cro\\d up··

\\tth good team· . \\e had a lot of posttl\e m that ga.tne. Beatmg Greenwood wa · the
most meaningful \ ictol) to me. They were a great team a.tld CYel)·onc e ·pected u · to lo. e that
grune."
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em or Jacl) n KcnnC) prepare to take a free thro\\
"Jacl) n had b en a maJor part of' arsll) the Ia 1 l\\o
\Car and helped us li111 h 19--l(la t )Car), and 20-4 ,~
Coach Mark Hurt sa1d

ru

ru

DtPl« AlYP HARP wORI', l«t
MAI'itv6 Ot PtRtt(l{Otv
Karla De Juan Romero

The girl ' \ar ity ba ketball

team , prO\ed once again that hard \\Ork and

determination could pay off Their ea ·on con ·t ·ted of after chool practice , e\en during
winter break. Their non-stop hard work took them all the way to scct10nals where the:. were
beaten by Tene Haute outh. '' ho later went on to \\in it all "Terre Haute outh \\On
the

tate Champton htp, and three out of the last four year . the) beat u ." aid

Coach r--tark Hurt. The girt · won the the Twin Lakes Toumament agam tht · year. and
contmued to grO\\ mto a \\inning machine with a 20-4 record .
Coach Hurt \\a co-named Coach of the Year in the lndwnapo!Js 5tw;
1etro \\'e t ection . ··.\nytune a coach \\a named Coach of the Year, tt wa a
reflectton on \\hat t)pe of team the coach had," aid Hurt . Semor tefante Shrake
was
cho en for 1etro West· first team . and ()em or Jacl:~ n Kenney \\aS chosen for their
. econd team Honorable mention \\ent to Jumor · Tncia Wright. and uz:,. Dought) ,
and ophomore arah Harper " \ty hard \\Ork patd off. and I got nottced for it." aid
Harper.
The team · '' nmmg ea ·on went beyond the tat1er . though The entire
team contnbuted , and as Junior Oli\ ia Jones put it. " We had twehe girls \\ho could
all pia) .. The depth of the team took them to the top, where a fe\\ lo es \\ere
bru hed ofh.ith the 10\e they had for the game
Allm alL whether Harper wa e cited becau e ·he got to
tart at the Franklin game, or that ome of the "younger zipperhead ."as
hrake ·aid, forgot to bring their shoes to the game. the team had an amazmg sea on, and it
left tt ' mark in toores\ tile Hu!h chool' lu tOf)
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ophomorc Rac hel Kc nne). Jun1or Ca ll App. aa
Soph omore Carl e) Wnghl "atch the team ca refull) , and
an11c1patc to pia) The depth of the bench helped prop:
the team to of the be t records 111 chool h1 stor)

Right Pas ang the ball tn , ophomore JoAnna Thomp on
lool. for open teammate. Thorn on "a leadmg corer
for the P10neer 1n the final game of sectlonals aga1n t
c1entual tate champ1on , Terre Haute outh H1gh ehool

Jumor Tric1a Wright \\:Itches and \\311 for the rebound
he rece11 ed Honorable MentiOn from the lndwnupoil.\
\'tar and got to pia) agam "1th her )Ounger s1stcr, Carle)
"The1 pushed each other to be better," sa1d Jumor Oil\ 1a
Jone
Tncia earned the team port mansh1p 3\\ard

Bottom Jumor Oli1 ia Jones punches through a Plamfilcd
pla1 cr tr) mg to turn around " I "a o exc1tcd "hen I
\\3
hootmg on a ten foot goal out 1d 111) hou e, and I
mad 1111 first real hot ·• Jone sa1d , " I l.ne" I \\3S gonna
be a baller as U/\ (Dough!)) \\ ould sa\ "

cmor • tefamc hral.c
tal.c a shot bdorc a
home game hrake had
a final record of I ,OOX
pomt

Otvl-T~OUSAtvP

POitvlS AtvP
(0UtvlitvG

The girl amazmg ea on got them a lot of
attentton , but one player

111

particular took

the game to a totally dtfferent level

emor

tefame hrake cored an a tom hmg 1.008
point m her htgh chool ba ketball career.
he broke her own record \\tth 368 point in
the sea on. and had a final gan1e record of
68-23 Tht

entor had definttel} made her

mark m Moore \tile Htgh chool' ht tor:>
" 1}
Sop homore Sara h ll arpcr , and Jun1ors Ashlc~
Bl ck\\cll SuA Dought1 , and Tricm Wnght gl\ c ca~h
oth r h1gh li1 c.

emor }ear had been o great," hrake

atd . " My teammates. my coache . and m}
family made tt rea II} pectal "
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·· 1~

trat g~ for 111al..ing \\ etght ''a to cat 1\\ o ptecc of
pin a for lun h,"" aid Frc h111an Zach Wathen He ''a
alrcad~ undcmetght o he dtd not ha\e to \\Or~ about
lo mg 11

!.eft Mal..mg \\Ctght \\a not an tss uc for me bccau c 1
\HC tied 275 pound and onl~ \\etghed around 240
pounds:· atd em or Jared 1alott ' In lead of \\O~ tng
about m~ \\C tght. I JUSt tned to cal health~ to Ia\ tn
hape and 111amtatn 111~ \\ etght ."" atd Maloti
Bollom ·· Culltng \\e tght \\as hard .' atd ophomor
Andre\\ Prather... I had to mo\ e up a \\Ctght cia b cau c
I could not lo e the \\Ctght •· Before the meet Prather
dranl.. a lot of \\ atcr and after he \\Ctghcd m he ate hghtto
boo 1 ht c n crg~

cntor

Ju 1111
lrt . to
tahdO\\n ht
opponent
111
the
stat
competttton
H~ttb~rg

SttviOR PtA(tP St(OtvP itv
SlAlt
'The thing l would ahvay remember wa
being under the

poth g ht

Fieldhou e for tate," aid

tn

Con eco

emor Ju tin

Hietberg. He placed econd m the tate
\\Te tlmg competitiOn. but he md that tt
dtd not feel any different than an} other
match "' I \\a happ but I dtd not feel any
dtfferent:· he atd . There wa a tadtUm
full of people. but that did not faze Hietberg.
"There wa a bunch of fan :· he atd

t

the end of the match Htetberg to t to get
econd place m the "'match of a hfetime."
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Jumor Tad De Wilt prepare for a match Dc\\"itt dislocated
h1s clbo\\ at cn11-state '' 1th l\\Ch e seconds left 1n h1s
match .. , "a in the lead and m\ clbo\\ JU t popped out "
a1d DcW1tt ·I \\Ould ha'e made 11 to state ·· DcWill d1d
not finish the season due to the IOJUI") but d1d mtcnd to be
on the team the nc't ~car ··1 thought that nc't ~car I
"ould ha\C been able to make 11 to state, a1d DcWill

--

-

- -

-

ltAM («Atv6tS wti6«110
wRtSltt itv MAl(«tS
Chris King

Wa ·"making \\eight" a problem ')

ome member of the \He tltng team \\Ould

ha\e ·aid "yes" There \\ere many different \\ays to lose wetght and there \\ere many
different ways to gam ''etght.

to t member of the \Hestling team had to do one or the

other to be able to \He tie at their de tred weight.
ome of the members of the team struggled to lo ·e \\eight

ophomore

Prather satd that he had to di cipltne htm elf to eat healthy

ndre''

"It took a lot of

'' illpo'' er to not eat JUnk food :· he at d.
ome of the members ''aited unttl almo t the Ia ·t minute to lo e the \\etght. ··1
really dtd not \\Oft) about my \\etght until t\\O day before a meet Then I \\Ould
\\ear S\\Cat · during practice to lo e extra wetght." said Junior Joe Grubbs

entor

Ja on Pea ley \\atted unttl the mght before to \\Off) about the extra wetght.
"The harde t thmg \\a · not eating the mght before the meets ." he satd
ome of the members dtd not ha\ e to \\Oft) about losing \\etght. Freshman
Zach Wathen had JUSt the oppostte and aid '' I \\as already undemetght , but I
dtd make sure the ''"hole cason that I did not eat a lot ofjunk food . and I tried to
eat things that ga\ e me energy ."
There were many dtfferent trategie to gammg \\eight
and some people exerci ed le

ome people ate more

en tor Jared i\talott sat d. " If you \\anted to

gam weight. [you] exercised le s frequently and ate your Ia . t meal of the day
late at mght."
Whether the members had to lo . e or gain ''eight they ttl I did tt " E,eryday
for four month our team worked . \\Cated. and fought to all extreme .. and in the
S mor Jason Pcas l c~ had mam problems lo mg \\C ight
for h1 160 pound \\ Cight cia s. but he still managed to do
11 " I onl~ ate a light breakfast the d a~ of a meet." sa1d

end I can say that I had the time of my It fe :· said Prather.

Pcas l c~
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Looking at the \\atcr, Junior Enca Carroll prepares to
dn m Carroll \\a a lifeguard at the loorc '11lc P10nccr
Park pool o' cr the summer. "\Vorkmg at the pool
allo\\cd me to S\\lm all the lime O\cr the ummcr," a~d
Carroll. " To make urc \\C \\Crc till qualified the
cmplo~cc actualh had to S\\lm to earn thc1r pa,chcck
I also came mlo chool carl~ so that I could S\\ 1m and run
to sta~ m hapc ...

YOUtvG TtAM ftv~OYS
5tASOtv, 5tlS Rt(ORPS
Joe Grubbs
"La t year. the girl: thought that \\hen I a ked one of them to do a 500 meterS\\ im. it \\a·
w1heard of or I made them do it to pum h them," ·aid Coach Denni Da\ ts . "This year they
realized that they ''ere JU t doing the rune routme that girls from other ·chools did at practice."
Denm led the team through Its ·econd year a a group \\ntch imprO\ed in many \\ays.
He \\a plea ed v. ith the effort gt\ en by the ymmg team. ay in g. "We tmproyed all of our times
and broke JUSt about e' ery record we ·et Ia t year

Yery body dropped their mdn tdual

time: , aL o. ·
,\lany of the girl \\ere al o proud of thetr accompli hments throughout the
ea on. both indl\ tdually and a a team. " fy. personal htghlight for the ·cason \\a·
when I took about 10 seconds ofT of my 500 time.". atd ophomore Amanda Phillips 'I
felt that as a terun the btgge t highlight wa that all of us beat our O\\n per onal records
and the chool record· \\e ·et last year"
"I ju ·t 10\ ed ha\ mg fun tht

ea on ," ·aid Junior Enca Carroll "One of the

h,'Teatest thmg as a teru11 \\a the attitude impro\ ement \\ e had from Ia t year It \\a a lot
more fun'' ith e\ eryone getting along. We really got a lot accompli:hed ."
Bemg the only jumor and the oldest member on the team. Canoll enjoyed
holding the pot as the captam .
"It was hru·d to be a captain becau e It held a lot of re. ponstbility and put
pre ure on me." ·aid Carroll "I had to commumcate \\ith the coach and the S\\tmmer
if omething \\a wrong I al·o had to ha\ e a lot of spmt and tell the girl to get up and
cheer for the terun ."
I a t year's \1\'P, ophomore l\.1eli a Co,ey, cho e a different path "Coach
a ·ked me to be a captain for the team and I told him I did not wru1t to be a captain," said
O\ ey "I \\ail ted to do \\hat I \\anted ru1d not be a leader. I did not like to lead but m ·tead I hked
gomg \\ith the flo,, ...
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ophomorc Tamm~ Wade stare into the "atcr bcfor
prcpanng to di\c in "The season \\a grcatl" cxclamu:d
\Vade. "II \\as rcalh fun and all the people on the I
\\Crc fun to be around "1th."' she sa~d Wade S\\ am m the
200 and 400 meter free t~ lc rei a~ .

Right Sophomore Theresa L1ght tal..c her mark as he
"all for the s1gnal to go . L1g ht 11 a one of the fc11
rcturnmg 1ars1t~ S111mmcrs from last )Car's maugural
1 car for the s11im team L1ght also parllc1patcd m the
~ll-g1rl ch01r. Fmcsse

Coach Dennts Da1 IS exammes his clipboard 11htle his
team competes "This }Car, our 11orl.. cth1c 11crc so
much bctlcr than last year 's.'' sa1d Da11s "We IIOrl..cd
harder in practice. and that IS 11h} I bche1e 11e had such a
good season ."

He/oil' Emergmg from the 11ater. ophomorc Heather
Huffman gasp for a frc h breath of a1r " I thought our
ca on 11 as rea II) good ," sa1d Huffman "I had a lot of fun
\\llh the girls ." Huffman s11am m the 200 md111dual
e1cnt

Sophomore Emtl~ Bcrr~
holds the lap count for her
teammates dunng the 500
meter free t~ le e1 ent
'I
thought the season could ha1 c
been better." a1d BciT)

5tRRY HAS MORt l«Atv Otvt
TRUt LOVt
Man} tudent \vho played t\vo or three port
never mcorporated them mto one e\ ent. In a
tnatholon, an athlete mu t run, bicycle, and
swim. Sophomore Emil} Beny, \vho alread}
ellJOyed part1c1pating in uch event . tried out
for the \\tm tean1. "I didn 'tjoin the \\1m team
tostayin hapeforcycling," aidBerry "lju t
wam becau e I liked to." To part1c1pate in
uch a competition. Beny had to keep her body
in
Cat hmg a large breat h of a1r, ophomorc Mchssa
race through the 11atcr "1\h biggest accompli' s:hmtcn lt~
11as placmg 111 the top mne ai sectionals,'' satd Co1c~

hape. "Both sport Lll\Oived u e mo t of

my mu cle in pecific area of the body It
wa important to haYe all dJfferent area m m}
body in good. hape, especial I} in a tnatholon."
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R1 mg from the \\atcr . Frc hman Au ti n Faull 1 rclic\cd
that the ra e 1 O\Cr Dunng the )Car. Faull broke three
records
.. I "as C'\Citcd to ha\ c broke the records but I
d1d not ha' c an~ l..md of a part<. he a1d

Left ophomorc Ben ho, cr do' c mto the "atcr to tart
a S\\ 1mmmg race
ho' cr mtcndcd to part1c1patc for the
S\\ 1mmtng team nc'\t 'car al o
Bottom Frc hman De rek Mong prepares to leap off th
startmg post and tart "immmg. All the \\ immcr tartcd
on post to start the race and finished at the edge of th
pool

ophomorc
hchacl Amore

50PBOM0Rt VOltP MOSl
VAtUA~tt PtAYtR
ophmore Michael Amore wa
~1\'P

voted

two years in a row " It wa not that

big of a deal to me," aid Amore Amore
broke t\\0 record , in the 100 meter
free ty le and the I 00 meter back troke
Amore had altenor rea on for JOining
the wtm team , " I JU t wanted to tr
omethmg ne\ ," he atd
been

more had

wtmmin g for four y ear

and

intended to tryout for the team the
followm g year.
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Freshman Brandon Doulnl..1 races to the finish hnc
brol..c the record tn the I 00 met r Buttcrn,
[S\\Immmgl got me ph) 1calh fit ," atd Doulal..1

-

Di\lng toto the "atcr. Freshman Derek Burton pract1ccs
h1s fom1 Burton 11 as a di1 cr for the s11 1mmmg team He
mtcndcd to be a dn cr for the team the follo11 mg ) car
al o

-

•

•

hvPiViPUAtS SlRivt PiSPilt
tA(K Ot tKPtRittv(t
Chris King

Although a lot of per onal goals were broken the wim team dtd not ad\ ance as a
\\hole . The

S\\ imming

team wa in tts econd ) ear and had no progre ·sion a a team. '' hile

mdi\ iduals . tnved. :-..1ost of the mdi' tduals broke more than one record , ''hether it ''a for
the school or whether 1t was a personal record
Fre hman

u tin Faull broke two chool record . and one per onal record "I ''a ·

e c1ted to break: the record · but I want to do better next year." sa1d Faull .
ome of the team members dtd not break 311) records but till had high e. pectations
for the foliO\\ ing year. "I d1d not break aJ1) record th1 year but I plan tone t year tn
the SO meter free t) le and the 400 meter medle) rela) ... atd ophomore Brock de
Jong. E'en thought de Jong did not break 311)- records he belte, ed that he helped the
team in othet ''ay . ··I felt like I helped the tean1 in place that the) dtd not ha\

e:·

aid

de Jong
All the member of the team had different trategie ·to help them achie\e their goal ·.
"I take tune to stare at the \\ater ru1d \ i.·ualize

fll)

good perfonnance.'' atd Jw110r

Haleem Ramdown.
orne members had other \\a) to get ready for a swim meet. "I ate ub\\a) to give
me ome energ}.''. aid Faull. Freshman Justin Bain took a moment of tlence before
he met up \\lth there t of the team .
ome members had ultenor motives for tri' ing to meet their indi\ idual goals. "I
wanted to be a 'a\}

EAL. so I thought .,,tmming \\Ould help me to achie\ e that

goal." . aid Fre. hman Brandon Doulak1
o matter the rca. on for achie\ ing their goal . most of the member· dtd achie\ e
Ga pmg for a1r. ophomorc Brock de Jo ng fin1 shc h1 s

\\hat eyer the goal \\as that they wanted to achte\e.

breath stroke race He had many prcpatat10n before he
11am .. , look at m) se lf tn th e m1rror and practice m)
mean face:· he md
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Lool..mg for an open teammate to pass the ball to
ophomore ric Robling l..eeps out of reach of h1s
opponet " I ju t pla~ed resenc thi ~car but I hoped to
be on \ar il\ nc"t ~car " a1d Roblmg. " I thought 11 \\as
ol;a, for pia' cr to do both J V and 'ar II\ , but I al o
thought all the pia~ crs hould ha'c been treated fa1rh
0 fa\Orlle ..
.

\JV ltAMS POtv'l AttOw PUS

AtvP S«Ovt tROM VARSflY
Abby Undercoffer
om petition at the JV le\ el \\as JU t as mtense as at the \ anty le\ el The \\mter
team

tmggkd through tough lo ·e · and celebrated hard fought \ ictones The J\ bo}

ba ketball team had a record of7 -13 The girl · ba ketball team had a record of 16-4 The J\
\He ·tiers had a winning season as \\ell.
.. I planned on playmg \a tty ne. t }Car... satd ophomore lmd e} \\'t · ·el
gomg to\\ ork hard on de\ eloping m~ hot o I \\Ould be able to be more compettttve
m the outstde aspect of the game ...
tall J\ player \\ere JUSt Iunited to playing JV full time In se\eralm ·tance ·.
there were player \\ ho had to dress and play for both the J\' team and the \ ar tty
team.
..I played both JV and\ ar tty ,.. aid Junior ali App .. There \\as a rea II} big
difference between JV and Yar tty' .,
Fairness ts ues dtd not ·ecm to be a big concern for those on the J\ teams.
Some may ha\ e deemed tt w1fair for certam player to play for both the\ anty and the
J\ teams. but for the great majonty. they thought that pia) ing for both teams depended
on the player and how talented he or she \\a .
"] thought it \\a fair for ome players to play both \ant_ and JV because
e\ en though they may not ha\ e been ready to play yarsity full tune, they could have
till helped the team out \\hen they were short,.. explained ophomore Chn · Ros .
"The only problem \\lth ha\ing to play for both J\ and \ar tty \\a · that
sometime they dtdn 't practtce \\ tth the nght team o it really ended up hurtmg both
team m the long mn." satd ophomore F\rul Stev.art.
The JV teams battled to prO\ e thctr abtbty to play at the varsity leYel Small
\ tctone \\ere one and other were lost. Those \\ho lost would ha\e the challenge of prm mg
themsehes next year
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Wa11l ng for her opponct hopmg she '"II mal..c a
mo\ c. Jun ior Call App " atchcs the ball mt c ntl ~
got more cxpcncncc from pia) 1ng JUni Or ' ars1l\
Ap p

If

n
u
1d

Right Rm tng her hand m an effort for her teammate to
sec her Jumor Ntcole parks gets read~ to recene the
ball ·s, pia~ mg JV I got more pia~ mg lime than I "ould
ha' c on the 'ar it~ team.
atd pari..
"On days I
drcs ed for 'arsll) , I JUSt sat ·

Dtbbltng up the court. Sophomore '\ an te\\art keep
ht eye on an open teammate " Hopefully ne t year I
\\Ould be able to tart on 'arstty .' satd Ste\\art " I \\a
e\ en on the 'arstty roster for echonals ..

Below Keepmg the cro\\d into the game, the MH

Junior
Var i t ~ cheerleading squad perform one of thetr man~
cheers ·· Jt "as fun to help out the 'arsit~ "hen the)
needed 11 because mo t of thetr cheers \\ere the same as
ours."' satd ophomore Roste MeKmne)

Sophom o re Landn
Bate s go t plent~ o f
cxpcncncc tht y c<~r by
pia~ tn g for both the
J V and ' an 1\ boy s
ba l..ctball teams

]...... ].......1 ~VZZZZZ! ~AltS
Sitvi'S l«t S«Ol Ot l«t YtAR
lit econd of Lienee filled the gym as
ophomore Landry Bate hot the ball. There
were just moments left in the game and the N
boys basketball team was dov..n . "I chdn 't even
practice the '

before hand." s:ud Bate,.

"It ~.~.as a

hot that I had messed around with before. but I had
never made tt. "

Bate never had the intention of

t:Jying to shoot the ball. but wtth no t:lme to pas .
he made a de perate shot 'Tm g mg to Dtsne}
World '" shouted Bate . ..
l..mg for a "a' to take do\\n hts oppond. Semor Mtkc l =~====~=~~=~~====~====i
Hamtlton reach~ · m for a hold Hamtlton had to 10b of
fillmg m for ·mor Justm Hctlburg tlunng .·omc m~..;ts

soon as I S3\'v m

hot go m Ijust jumped up m the rur and my
teammate cmne runrung over to me."
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The fre hman bo~ basketball learn run off the court
afler lhetr gam against the enter Gro\ e TroJan . The
bo~

I eft Frc hman ba kctball pia~ cr Emtl~ Gunckcl hoot a
frccthro\\ at a home game The gtrls frc hmcn ba. kctball
team had a 'c~ good ca on Gunckcl. ltke the re t of
the team. put in her part to make that po stblc

8o11om The Freshman girl ' s basketball team \\all
tmpattentl) at practtcc The gtrls had a great season
"tlh a I 0-5 record "We tmpro\ ed a lot. ) ou ha' e to
somc\\hattf~ou praclt\e H 7/365 ," atd Ka td~ lurner

Fr~ ·hman ara \\'allon
po es
for
her
tndt\ tdual ptclurc
\\ ahon Ia ned out
pia' tng
for
the
frc hman learn but
mo\ cd
up to the
JUntor 'ar. tl\ Jc,cJ

After the lo of a player on junior varsity,
Freshman ara Walton Jwnped nght m and
helped the team. "It was a pnnlege to be able to
play on J\," \ alton said. According to Coach
Roger l11 mas, Walton was brought up to the
ne. t le\el beca

he was a \ersatJie player and

had a great concept of the game. Walton played
the maJonty of the time for the freshman tean1 but
was read). \'vhenever theN tean1 needed her "It
alway seemed that he ended up guarding the
btggest player on the other team," srud Thomas
Playing at the next level gave Walton the chance
to get to knm the other players. "I liked meeting
new people," 'Walton srud
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The freshman bo) s basketball team , togdhcr for
picture recognt/lng them for "tnntng mtd-stalc 1 h

l::==::====~~~====~::::::==:.~b~o~~~s~h.~ad~an

e'\ccllcnt season, \\tlh a IX-3 record

Freshman ba l..ctball pla,cr 1\.a 1d~ Turner guards
a Franklin pin~ cr, aoticipallng a pia' " One of the
grcatc I h1ghllghts "a beating Franl..lln , bccau c \\C
trncd all season for that: · Turner smd
/)o11n

J

J

r

FRtS«MUY ltAMS A(«ftvt
Vi(lORY, («AMPiOtvS«iP
Karla De Juan Romero

Thi year ' fre hman ba ·ketball team. both boy:, and girl , howed that the
freshman class of2005 were more thanJU t httle undercla men They were great athlete .
and e pectally great in basketball. The} showed oft' their ktll . and \\On more game than
anyone expected
The gtrl · had an excellent ea on. "It wa · a fun ea on." aid Fre ·hman
Stephanie Bames "It \\a n't too hard , and I had fun playmg," she aid. One ofthe
teams' main highlight wa ·beating Franklin "Beating Franklin b) 14 pomt . after
the} beat u at the begmnmg by 12 points, was a major htghiight!" aid Fre hman
h:.el·te \\y . They ob\ iously impro\ ed a the ea on went. and most of them were
read) to mO\ e fomard. and pia) on the "real" team . " I plan on playmg next year.
becau e I really enJO}ed the ea on," ·aid Fre hman basketball player Je ·stca
McCaule . "It wa fun and competitiYe. so I think l ''ill pia) next year." he said
The} filllshed off\, tth a I 0-5 record
The boy

trutted thetr ktll on the court a \\ell. They had an

e traordinat) season." here the) \\On the hd- tate Toumament. and beat their
"ri' al · "a fre hman basketball player Chnt Brock put tt. the Plamfield Quaker . t\\o
tunes The freshman boys dtd not lo e a single game at home. and had a record of
18-3. "It \\a a' el') fun cason:· atd Fre hman Denc tiller "I'm happy with our
oYerall record." he satd. The freshman boy came

111

\Hth e perience. though "The

sea on \\a great. We only lo t three game , and our team won the conference for
the thu·d year 111 a row." ·aid Freshman "-1 le Hall Ltkc the girl's ba ·ketball team. the
Th g•rl run dunng practice and get their da1l~ cxcrc•sc
The freshman g1rls had to practice C\ cryda~ The c
practices mcludcd runnmg and scnmmaging.

boys had a player play J\ and C\en \arstt} too. but thetr record ''a n't a. good a
the fre ·hman · · record . Both the boys and the girl worked hard tht sea on, and prepared
to become future P10neer stars.
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Jumor Joe LO\ eless sits '' ith a smile on his face a he
''atche a baseball game at home. ··1 enjo)ed ''ateh1ng
baseball e'er s1nce I "as a l.1d gomg to the Cincinnati Red
game "ith m) famd) .'' Lo,cle s sa1d

Pt(ORAltP tO(J(tRS,~A ttS
hvSPiRt SlUPttvlS 10 tK(tt
Karla De Juan Romero
athlete and perfom1ers all know. they, at one time or another, need some ·ort of
upport. To be more pectfic, mo t of them would 10\e fan upport.
t mo t football games, the tand \\ere packed with die hard fans Blue and gold
banners hung from the fence , and the player · numbers dotted the entrance. Sentor Brad
!len ·atd. "We had really good fan upport tht year. especially during football,"
With pot . wooden poons, and bastcally anythmg that \'vould make noise.

!len,

u ually \\ith a large group of people, \\Ould also trayel to the away football game and
upport the tean1.
Throughout the year, cheerleader , the art club. parent . and the players
them eh es decorated the chool \'vith moti\ ational signs, e pectally at secttonal ttme
Before tournament , eight to nine art club members gathered in room 158 to create the
ign that helped cheer on the team
sptrit." aid

"I liked the gym to look like \\·e had school

ti Club President Chri tina

lle~:,rree

Parent often \ olunteered thetr tune to decorate the athletes· locker , but
athlete were not the only ones \\tth fan support
Band, color-guard, orchestra, and choir member also helped cheer each
other on before conte t . The decorated locker · gaYe tudents a boo t before heading
mto compettttOn "They gaye me that extra eneq,.'Y that made me want to do it more,"
aid ophomore BenJamm Thoma .

t the regional band conte t m Tene Haute, I ,

balloon and ih'll of upport ""ere cattered among the crowd, cheenng on the
marching band a they took the field on the warm October afternoon. They too
needed the upport, JUSt a well a any sports team.
tgns, banner , and anythmg that supp01ted the team pro\ ided the school wtth ptnt
and in ptred the participant to do thetr best
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A group of semors and Juniors huddle together Jt th
Westfield secllonal football game ··1 reall) cnJO' d
"atchmg all the games, and the tailgate part1es b. for
\\ere fun:· sa1d emor Brad Allen

Riglrr ophomore Jc ica Purdue !m1ddlel s1ts \\lth her
fanuh and cheer on the her brother R' an and the baseball
team .. It "as exc1t1ng "hen the bo) got clo e beeau e
C\Cr)bOd) \\a pumped up and read) for the bo)S to \\in:·
Purdue said

en10r Rhett Miller stands to cheer on the team at a
'amt\ home football game

Junior Alex Ruoff, \\eanng h1 famed sombrero.
upports the team at the Winter Homeeommg Pep Rail)

Rorrom

'cmor l1l..e Ham1lton
carnes the loorcs' 1llc
nag to a football game
Hamilton al o \HC tkd

5UPP0Rli ~G

l«t ltAM
wil« GRtAl PRiPt
enior 1Ike Hamilton went to e\el)

ingle game tht year. "] attended every game, at
home or a\\3}. mce v.eather, or not," atd
Hamilton." II port team like the upport. and
when the do well , they have more fan upport,"
llamtlton atd "!remember on a very cold mght
at We tfield, everyone ,.,.a all cnmched together,
piling a many people under one blanket a
po tble," he atd Hrumlton \\a one of many
people who upported the football team all the
,.,.ay
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\\mgmg nughtil~ at the ball . cmor A hie~ Hcat\\olc
get read~ to tal..c off to fir t ba c " I per onalh
contnbu tcd to the team through m~ p1tch 1ng ... a1d
Hcah,olc " I depe nded on my teamma te to bact... me
up bccau c I l..nc\\ th e~ \\Ould get to the ball ..

Left Anllc1patmg a Oy ba ll. Jumor Kri sten 1crtcns adjusts
her pos1t1on 111 left field . " Coach rolled up a state
tourn ament program to giYc us a goal to reach--the state
tourn ament," sa 1d Mertens
Be/oil' Puttmg some muscle bchmd her pitch. Jumor Cass1c
St1cmalt a1ms the ball carcfull ~ . ·· 1 \\as dcfimtcl) satisfied
\\ llh th1s )Car." smd llcm alt ··Beating 1artms\lllc \\as
the best because "c had not beat them 111 o long."

Wal l.. mg bacl.. to her
hortstop
pos 1t 1on .
Scmor Jod1 \\ llhs laughs
at the funm antics of
fcllo\\
cmor, Laura
Antnm

LtAP' tvG ~y lAI'.itvG A
SwitvG All~( OPPOSiliOtv
Enthu ia m ran high as the girl '
team took the field at each game.
Jodt

oftball
enior

illi took her po ition a short top

·enou ly and he played it well. "Jodi wa
an amazmg athlete and a fun per on to be
around," atd Junior Kate Korn . Wtlh
tayed trong through the entire ea on,
encoura g in g and cheerin g for her
teammate

"I felt I per onally led the team

v.tth my attitude," aid Willis. " l tried to
always be positive and cheer. I talked to
everybody and did my be t to keep them
pumped up."
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Chattering at the oppo ing batter. Junior Rachel Freeman
tries to be a di tract1on to force the batter to make an
error ·• t had a \\Ondcrful lime \\lth the scn1ors th1s ~car,
and I \\Ill m1 them next ~car," a1d Freeman

--

--

--

1

·-

~·

-

StOw SlA~ SOOlV et(OMtS A
SPttPilV61RAilV
Abby Undercoffer
With a record of 16-9 last year. the girl' softball team e pected to liYe up to. if not
e ·ceed , the great thmg their counterparts of Ia ·t year accompltshed "I thought we would do
\\ell thi · year smce we were really good last year. and \\e only lo tone l:,'lrl ," aid ophomore
Tasha Lloyd . " Unfortunately, we did not do a · \\ell a · I ''a · hoping."
The team ran strong at the beginmng of the sea on. lugging out a 13 inning game
agamst Greenwood in which
Sudden!)-, the team ran into a

emor pitcher \ hle:r Heat\\Oie pitched a no-hitter.
\\all--~lonro\ ia

" \\e pretty much ju t stopped hitting

the ball." . aid Jw1ior Kate Kom. " I thought \\e \\Ould be able to go undefeated. but that
could not happen an:rmore "
Ramouts and cancelled games due to rain and '' ind were ju t one of many
headaches for the team . Four games and one tournament \\ere cancelled due to muddy
field and lightmng.
Though going through a penod of struggle, the girl pulled It together and
were able to defeat their toughest opposition. Martins\ tile "l\.1ru1tn \ ille had beaten
us -rx times

111

the past three years," a1d emor Jodi Willi

"The)- had bad attitude .

and we did not like them o \\e were \ef)- pumped up to win, e pecially in the ·econd
game." \\illi went on to de cribe the \fartins\ tile defeat as the tummg pomt and a
confidence builder for the entire team .
\\'Ith a ne\\ dnve. the team turned into a powerhou e, em hmg both Terre
Haute

orth and outh a well a · Franklin and Greenwood . The)- ttl! had some rough

moment along the \\a} falling to Whiteland and Roncallt. but all in all. they pulled
together a a team and O\ ercame a beginning of the year lump to fini h 12-5
Uc1patmg th e crack of the ba t, cn1 or Rachel Wnght
lo" to ground "Th1 s ~ca r had 1ts struggles but 11
~as stil l fun
I am rcalh gomg to miss 1t next year:· smd
nght
1.1'

De pite losmg the final grune of the sectiOnal to 1artins\ ille. the girl were still happy
with the overall tumout of the season "\\e may not hm e had an undefeated team. and '' e
could haYe done better," aid Heatwole. "I till con. idered it a\\ inning year.''
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Watchmg th ball , Jumor Adam Pruttt prepare to htt tt
"We dtd not ha\C Just t\\O or three team leaders,'' atd
Pnntt. " It \\as all of the scmors . All of the .JUmors \\e
had no\\ '"ll ha'c to step up and fill the postlton. of the
enior leader \\e had no\\ " Pruttt' mo t memorable
moment "a m a game again t A' on " I got CJecled
from the game for runmng O\er the catcher \\hen I \\as
coming home ."

PtAYtRS ttv~OY GRtAl
(0A(«itvG SlAtt
Joe Grubbs
Coache Eri McGaha and Heath Bailey left a long.lastmg impre s1on on their baseball
team. They did more than ju ·t coach the team: they ga' e them knov. ledge to be used on the
field as ''ell a off
'The coache helped me out a lot," said Junior Adam Pruitt. "The) made me realize
how important baseball really \\as to me . They al o made me better not onl) as a player. but
al o a a person . They howed me how to be a player on and off the field ."
"In the beginnmg the i ·o'clock conditioning \\a optional." a1d Pruitt
"But e\ entually the player made it mandatory. It really showed hov.. much we cared
about the team . The coache brought the team together as one. \\e had team tllllt)
and that made u . ucce . ful ..
":'·dy per onal expectation for the season was to be the be t team player:·

aid Junior Ryan tewart "That's \\hat \\a· ah,ay e pected from me b) Coach
:O.tcGaha and Coach Baile) . They '"ere the best coache any player could e\er have
They were both really good at what they d1d, e -pecially

oach Bailey, v.ho wa · the

be t batting coach in Indiana."
"\ty expectation for the ea on were big.'' ·md )emor Adam Ward

"I

hoped that our team would\\ 111 ,\lld- tate and ad' ance to Regwnal ...
ttitude could ha' e had a maJor effect on any team .

good attitude could

ha' e helped a team succeed. \\lule a bad attitude could ha,·e made a team fall
'The coache had a '"mnmg attitude at the practice. and the game ,'' aid
Junior Jerry Reecer "They actually cared about the team . We d1d \\Orkouts in the
we1ght room that ome college do. While ''e ''ere on the field. the) tried to put us in
the ame 1tuations a college player ."
"Coach

~tcGaha

and Coach Bailey \\ere the mo t enthu iastlc t\\0 men I had e\er

een.'' a1d enior Jerem) :O.tanion. "l would do anythmg to bt= a fre hman again to ma 1m1ze
the time I could ha' e \'vlth the t\\0 ...
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Gettmg m po Ilion. Jumor K~ le Da\IS prepare ht mtn
to catch the ball from the pttchcr " I had pia) ed ba cbsll
since I \\aS about li\C ~cars old." said Da'i "I cnJO~•
bcmg on I he team "11h all the gu~ and the coach,
The bu ndcs \\ere great."

Right Read~ to S\\ ing the bat. em or R~ an Purdue '' atchc
a the ball n1cs to the plate Teammate and coachc.
,,ere ''hat made th1s year fun for me." sa1d Purdue ...That
1s also '' h\ I pia~ cd baseball The~ arc JU t fun to be
\\llh " Purdue had pla}cd ba cball for 13 }Cars nO\\ .

Scn1or Jcrcm~ Man1on foliO\\ through '' 1th h1 thrO\\
'\\c had a couple peed bumps ." a1d Mamon " But as a
team '' c nc\ cr ga\ c up For the most part. I ''a sallsficd
'' 1th hO\\ the ) car '' cnt We lost a couple of game carl)
m the cason that \\C should ha\C \\On ..

Bollom Warmmg up before the game, Jumor K) lc Thorp
and R~ an SIC\\ art catch the mcommg ball from thc1r
teammates .. E,cn though I d1d not tart C\ Cr) game. I
,,as the one '' ho got the pla,crs up ''hcnc\cr \\C \\Crc
d0\\11 ," a1d IC\\art

Conccntratwg
before
p1tchmg the ball cmor
Joe Mcado,,s \\ails for a
s1gnal from th e catcher
1ead0\\ s had p1tchcd for
10

~car

SttviOR (0tvlitvUtS ~iS
Pil (~itvG (ARttR
For the pat 13 year of hi life, em or Joe
1eadow ha played the port that he love
the most. " I tarted pia mg ba ebaii when I
wa four," aid 1eadow

" I haveju talway

been good at tt, and tt JU t kmd of tuck wtth
me .
ba eball

lth o ug h

1e ad o vv had playe d

mce he wa fo ur, he had onl y

pitched for I 0 year ·

1eadO\\ planned on

playing ba eball at lndtana tate

niver ity

after htgh chool. " I had other college that
wanted me to play for them, but Indiana tate
wa my be t ch01ce "
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Jumor :\ hi e~ Blad,\\cll run hurd! dunng pmcllc For
pm ll c. th g1rl \\Ould ru n ''arm-up lap !retch out a
a team. and t h e~ \\Ould do the1r 0\\ 11 \\ Orl..outs after all
that ''a com pi ted

Left ophomore Kalle Brant dommale the tracl.. during
the 1600 re ia~ ru n " I "ished th1s season \\Ould ha\c
been more interesti ng. but 11 "a n·,_-· smd Brant
Bottom Jumor As hl e~ Flake ehe l..s her lime after strong!~
runnmg the 3200 " As hl e~ had to be one of the mo t
1m pro' cd ru nn er on the tea m from the lime she "as a
fre hman lo 110\\ " aid Coach Bnan Huh .. he should
ha\e bee n a ro le model for e\c~one cl c

f'rcshman !· nul~ Guncl..cl
fimshc her long JUmp at
a home tracl.. meet ·· he
had trcmcndou. amount
of talent ,' a1d Coach
Bnan Hults

lAtttvltP \RtS~MAtv
Wfi~ GRtAl OUltOOJ(S
The g1rl track team howed a lot of
out tandmg talent, and Fre hman Emtly
Gunckel wa one of tho e talented many
Placmg at e\el) meet, he tmpre ed
coache and teammate all ea on . .. he
wa awe ome 1" a1d

oach Bnan Hult

" For her age level , he wa well abo\e
average. Her work eth1c wa out tanding,
along \\lth her Improvement." Hult

a1d

" I enJoyed the meet , and than!..fully my

teammate and coache were there for
me," a1d Gunckel
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em or track member Josie Both\\ ell prepares to thrO\\
the shot put. ·· Jo 1c had an excellent '' ork cth1c he
C\ en came and practiced on aturda~
sa1d Coach Bnan
Hull
he al o impro\cd dad) "

s:·

hvPiViPUAt SU((tSS,
T06tl~tR AS Otvt
Karla De Juan Romero

The cool air ble'" against thetr . kin a: the} ran between tho. e thin ltne · that
separated them from the opponent. and the sweat trailed itself dO\\n their faces a the}
crossed the fini h line. Whether they won or not. member of the girl track team were
happy the) made it.
Despite hm mg a season of 5-6, they worked thetr '"a} to '"innmg the 1\ 1organ
Count} meet \I though the} " lost ·ome meets they hould ha\ e \\On:' as emor
Kan Turner put tt, the} still worked hard throughout the cason "I ''a reall} happ)
we \\On \.forgan Count}. e\ en though I dtd not nm." atd ophomore h.atte Brant
Brant, a record-breakmg runner from the time ·he \\as a fre. hman to tillS year ·
cross-country season, \\aS inJured for 1\\0 weeks dunng this track ea on and e\ en
durmg the count} meet "h.atte Brant got hurt durmg the season. and he ''a
awe ome." satd Turner \tan} had gt\en one or t\\0 people credit for the track
terun'· ''inning, and man) ttmes tt had been because of one or t\\O people. but the
gtrls track tean1 beat all of the odd

\\hen their top nmner \\a out. the) ·ttll

managed to be trong atld capture fir t place. '"inning b) three points.
E'en though the team only had 19 member·. many of them \\ere able to cross O\ er
attd do more than one e' ent. but this came at a price "Gomg back and forth from
e\'ent to eyent made me prett} tck. and my ttmes on the 400 suffered becau e of it."
atd emor Lauren Ho,,ard
Each member had felt ome ort of progressiOn or unpro\ ement, a. the :ea ·on
went. " 1) tunes tmpro,ed a lot." said Ho\\ard . "TO\\ard ·the end of the ·ea:on I
could go 0\er the hurdle \\ith much better fonn."
. cmor track members Ln ia W1 ck1. arah MYers. Lauren
Ho,\ard. and Jos1e Both,, cll celebrate togcthc; dunng thc1r
1organ Count! track meet \\10 " I fe lt \ C ~ supported at
th meet." s a~d Ho\\ a rd.

The small team hO\\ed dedication and per

C\ erance

becau. e they cnjo) ed the

port. "Track \\as m) fa, ontc sport," satd . ophomore Am) Wright. "It made me \\Ork hard ,
but I . till managed to ha\ e fun "
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Jumor Ryan Garngus parttetpate in shot put Garngu
"as not on the track team 10 200 I but dtd plan on J010mg
th e team the nex t \car
hot put "as an C\ cnt that did
not tmohc runn10g. but the member \\hO thrC\\ shll ran
to but ld up endurance .

- I'

•

~OYS

(«OOSt lRAG( OvtR
Ol«tR SPRitvG SPORlS
Chris King

There ''ere man:- ditTerent reason to join the track team. and each per on had hts
O\\n rea on

~1311) members JUSt wanted to be involved \\tth chool. ru1d others JUSt liked to

run or thro''

ome e\en parttctpated to I..eep them ehes in hape "I ba ically JU t wanted a

port to parttctpate in the ,.,inter ru1d pnng, ru1d I dtd not do \\ellm ba ketball, o
I picked track," said Freshman Ste\en nuth.
~1aJ1) of the boy chose the eyent the) parttctpated in They had mru1y

different rea on to choo e tho e parttcular e\ent

ome of the rea on would

ha' e been becau e those ru·e the event they had always parttcipated in . Freshman
1\1att mtth atd, "I dtd \\ellm hurdle· ll1Jtmior high. ru1d I \\anted to improYe."
ome of the bo) · dtd not '"ant to choo·e their particular e\ents. and had
Coach Gen} Emerson choose for them "I did not choo e the e\ents I participated
in Emer ·on kne'' how I could nm and then dectded tor me. and I ne\ er que ttoned
ht ch01ce ," aid Freshman Lru1ce ·e,.,ton.
A lot of the members felt differently about track thru1 any other sport.
~to ·t of' them. ·uch a Jumor . 'a than Carter. telt that it ,.,a· more of an indi' idual

port. "Track wa not o much a · octal sport.' but a port where your ultimate
competttion ,.,as your elf." aid
ome of the bo)

arter

felt track \\as different becau e it \\as almo t like

"freedom .. Fre hman Zach Wathen aid. "Track \\a different becau e you ran
around the tO\\n. There wa nothing that held you back. and there wa nobody to
tell ) ou that you could not do ·omething."
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Jump10g O\ Cr the pole. ophomorc JR Anton parttctpat
10 the htgh JUmp Tht s C\ cnt eonststcd of runmng from
a gl\ en po10t and JUmping O\ cr a bar at a spcetf'ic hctsht
"tthout knoektng tl do" n

ophomorc Anthon~ auccrman tries to keep up
\\tth a Franklin runner One tratcg~ \\US to ta~ dtrcctl~
bchmd the opponent until the last stretch of track and
then pa s hmt Thts stratcg~ "as used b~ man) of the
members of the bo~ s track team
/Jorrom Jumpmg for di lance. ophomorc RYan Grego~
leap 1nto the and ptl. Tht "as one of man~ C\ cnt
G rego~ took a part in . In thts C\Cnt the parttctpant runs
from a gl\ en point and "hen he htt a bar on the ground.
he Jumps The~ \\Crc judged b~ the farthc t po10t bacl; 10
the sa nd that he htt

Right

Runnmg 10 a rcla~ . Freshman Chn Vaughan prepare to
hand off the baton There "ere 'Cf) fc" freshmen to
make the cut for rcJa, teams

Sophomore
E' an
St.:'' ard tnc to glide
O\ cr the pole m a meet
agamst Franklin

POtt VAUtlitvG tOR
tvtw Rt(ORPS
Pole 'aulting make the ne\', m 2002 for
tt danger to tJ1e atlllete . but for
ophomore E\ an teward it wa a
challen •e ·· \ en though teward \\a
onl:y a ophomore, he '"a domg reall
good," atd

thlettc Director MtJ..e

Mo brucker

teward had a be t height

of appro:xtmately 13 feet, whtch wa how
lugh tlle pole '"a off of tlle ground Tht
wa
flcr "mn10g the count~ meet. Jumor Dusttn parks
and Scmors Dan lathers. l ancc E' ans , and Brandon
s, cr take tunc to po:c lot a ptcturc .

teward '

econd ea on a a 1H

pole yaulter and he planned to tl) out for
tJ1e team tlle next year
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"mgmg a po" crful bad hand , Jun1or Dana Hoi apple
''alchc a lh ball Otc O\Cr the net
I rcall~ \\anted
lo bea t Plamficld th1 ~car:· aid Hoi apple " I did not
beat them during the ason , but came 'c~ clo c during
li d- la te ··

I eft trctchtng for the 0~ ing ball , Jun1or ·\ h . chubcrt
goc mrbomc " We d1d prctl~ much ho\\ I c:-.pcctcd u to
do this year,.. smd chubcrt. We had lot of nc\\ and
inc:~.pcncnccd pla,cr o I thought \\C \\Ould probabh be
the underdog

Boaom
mor as~ Rcichanadlcr "alls off the court aficr
her match .. h fa,onte moment of the ~car \\35 \\hen a gtrl
from Bloom10gton uth hn me 10 the chc t rca II~ hard "1th
h r ball," a1d Rctchanadtcr. " Renee Redmond hit the g1rl bac~
10 the next po10l That \\a lo~alty and tcanmorJ..I"

Scmor bb' Undcrcoffer
dch'crs a po\\crful S\\lng m
an attempt to
rc a poml
' I "as o happ~ to beat
\\bitcland m lid- tat tlu
~car ., smd Und~rcoffcr

V~PtR(OtttR f~~OYS
"LU(J( Ot l~t ~RAw'
Her goal wa

lillple; to place better thi

}earthan hedidla t)earmtheMtd- tate
Conference Although he did not earn fir t
place ,

entor

bb)

ndercoffer

till

attained her goaL " I wa happ that I got
econd,'' ·atd Cndercoffer
placed third m Ia t

ndercoffer

ear ' Conference

tourney "I got the be t draw I could have
gotten If I would have been

tn

the top of

the draw I would ha\ e played Jacque Jay
from Plamfield. Even though I beat her m
the ea on, he wa

till a good opponent

and the match would ha\e been clo e "
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Plantmg her feet , Jumor Renee Redmond prepares to hit
the ball to her opponent " ~ fa, oritc moment of the
, car "a on the bus ndc on the "a~ home from
Bloommgton," md Redmond " It \\as on a Fnda~ mght ,
\\C "ere runmng 30 mmutc late, and \\C got our butt.
1. 1cl.cd , hO\\C\Cr, \\Chad a bla t on the "a~ back , and 1t
made up for C\ c~ thing "

• ~r·~

r

J

•

r

TtAM APPRt(fAltS
(tOSttvtSSOt PtAYtRS
Joe Grubbs

A nev. year brought upon a new coach for the girls tenni team Coach Fric Pottha ·t a
recent graduate of Indiana

ni\ er it}

acc~:pted

the challenge.

"Coach Eric [Potthast] did a ~:-rreatjob \\tth the team," satd emor Ca ey Reichanadter. He
had the mo t tennts e. perience out of any of the coache ·we had before He espectally dtd a great
job con idering he was from a different tov.n, dtd not knO\\ the gtrl on the team beforehand. and
''a fresh out of college"
\\tth a new coach, leadership from the team wa a key .
.. \bby L ndercofTer dtd a 'el) good Job ofleadmg bye....ampk". aid Reichanadter.
·· he was ·uch a talented. lm\-tempered tenrn player Dana Hoi apple certamly kept
the moral up and rela ed u in stre ful sttuatton "
'The em or· \\ere defimtely the team leader ." aid Junior -\11 chubert. "They
did a good JOb of ·etting the ·tandard for the undercla ·smen.''
"I tried to contribute to the team by being a po ·ttl\ e leader:· satd em or

bb)

ndercofTer. "I tned not to. eta bade ample, becau ·e I kne'' ''hether lit ked tt or not.
and I was the per ·on that

C\ el) one

looked up to."

Di appomtment and happine

were among ome of the emotion ex pres ed

from the tean1 tlus year.
"I \\Ould ha\ e liked to have \\On a few more matche :· atd chubert. "but \\e
had fun and were becoming better players. o tl1e losse did not hurt too bad."
"I expected the team to do well tht

ea on becau ewe had three emor \\hO

had been on the team smce our freshman year:· atd Retchanadter. "\\'e al o had some
\ery goodjumor· tillS year

nfortunately. other school· also had a good team . I \\a

di appomted tl1at my record had not improved from Ia ·t year, but the team got along o
\\armmg up before her match , em or L1 a Tra\ clstcd
llorl.s on her forehand . ''I thought I could haYc done
better th1 year. but 0\crall I \\a sat1slicd," a1d Tra\cl ted .
I ~car \\as the most fun bee au c the team chcl.cd and
got along \C~ \\CII We "ere more umlicd "

\\ell, that it counteracted all the bad ."
"I had a blast with the team:· ·aid

nderco1Tcr. They all got along so \\ell this )Car."
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"" La 1 )Car \\as a lot difTcrcnl for me We had a lot of
c:~.pcricnccd cnior
Th1s )Car \\C \\ere more carefree
and \\C d1d not ha\C as much pre sure put on u ," a1d
ophomorc Landr) Bate
lie pla)Cd as number h\O or
three all ca on Bates planned to part1c1palc m golf the
nc:~.l ) car

--·
51ARlhvG tARtY A~VAtv(tS
GOtt MtM~tRS
Chris King

Golf profes ional Tiger Wood inspired younger golfer to enter the sp011 early. for
he began hi career at age three. ~1any of the member of the :\loore ., tile golf team ' atd that
the)

\\1

hed that they would ha\e tarted younger. and felt that they would ha\e

been better if they had started playing under age I 0

ophomore Landi) Bates said,

"I tarted [pia:. ing golt] about the end of my ixth hl'fade year. I thought tht ''a a
di ad\ antage becau e tfl had started earlier, I may ha' e been a better player m the
sea on ''
ome of the member started at an earher age and felt that thi wa · a maJor
ad\antage . "'I tarted at age eight. and because I tarted o early I was a better
golfer," satd Freshman athan \\'at ,on
The team · home cour ·e ''a · at Heartland

ro ing For meet agamst

other chool . they played on the tir t mne holes, and in tournaments they played
on all 18 holes . Some member · thought some hole · \\ere harder than others "' I felt
that hole e'en \\a · the harde ·t It ''a · a long dri\e at the bottom of a htll. and the
green \\a

urrounded by bunker : · satd Junior Ben Weddle . E\en though the

team had 12 golfers only the top stx got to play. and of those ix , the top four core ·
\\ere u ed
:\1any of the team members felt that em or Cory Wnght was a big asset to
the team . " He ga' e u a lot of leader hip and mce he had pla:.ed all four year . he
knew a lot of the cour e ·o he could fill u in," said Bate . Weddle said , "'Cory·
really led the \\ay . I hoped that when I \\as a senior that the team \\Ould look up to me like they
did hun ·•
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ophomorc 1organ Lollar allcmpl to hit the ball ou of
the rough and baci-; onto the green He \\as on the golf
team for the 200 I cason and planned to be on the I nm
the nc'\1 sea on

Right
ftcr fini hing a match cmor dam colt p1cl..
up h1s golf bag then proceeds bacl.. to the clubhou c
colt pia~ cd number s1x for the team , and on I) the top
IX golfers got to compete m the meet

ophomorc M1chacl Amore tees off the ball. He \\as
teamed up "1th Wright for the meets '· Co~ "a not
\ery tall..atne ; he \\as reall) serious , but I hl..ed playmg
"1th him ," a1d Amore

Bottom ophomore had ndcrcoffcr acc1dcntalh h1t
the ball mto the rough and \\Ill ha\C to play 11 \\here 11
hcs He had been pia) ing golf since he "as 12 year old
" I found th1s to be a disad\ anlage bee au c most other
people had been pia~ ing for a lot longer

cn1or Con Wnght
mo,cs the nag out of
hole
s1
for
a
teammate

5ttviOR Gt1S PtStRvtP
Rt(0Gtvi1i0tv
enior ory Wright may not haye been Tiger
Wood but in hi teammate eye he wa
clo e enough "I w1 h kid \vould ha\ e looked
up to me and came to me for ad\ tee hke the:r
dtd

or:r." aid

ophomore Landr:r Bate

Wnght -tarted pla:r mg golf at age eYen \\tth
ht parent , Dawn and Phil \\nght

" 'VI:r

parent and I played golfever:r Fnday in the
ummer," aid Wnght. He tated that he
m r Chad T1pmorc attempt to hll the golf ball out
of the grass dm.:ctly bcsido.: the sand p1t ·Chad \\as
\Cf\ cons1sh:nt \\ lth h1s score.·., ·a1d Jumor &n \\'eddie

would ha\e ltked to pla:r when he went to
college at Ro e-Hulman .
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Fr hmcn R~ an H1 kc~ and Jared H1lhgos r tum the ball
during practice H1ckc~ thought the sea on \\Ould be hard .
"I thought the coaches \\Ould ~ell at me. but the~ d1dn't ,"
md H1ckc~

Left Frc hman 1\.cl IC \\1\ prepare for the ball to be h1t
W~ · fa,ontc moment \\liS \\hen Jumor Kate Korn almost
got her head taken o!f but still caught the ball . w, had
pla)Cd softball mcc she ''as about four \Cars ~ld " I
started because m~ s1stcr played and I hkcd. it. too," sa1d
w~

Bottom Jumor Tabatha Pea lc~ and cmor L1 a Trmcl ted
pract1cc before their meet Pcaslc~ hkcd to think of her
and her double partner. Jumor Eluabcth Atkm on. a
the team ciO\\n "We hkcd to make people laugh " said
Pcaslc~

Frc hman Sad.:c
Ro.ucl concentrates
on the ball about to
be h1t

YOUtvG PtAYtR S~OWS LOVt
FORT~t ~AMt
E\er mce fir t grade, adee Rozzel had
been playing oftball. " I grew up m a
neighborhood where oftball and ba eball
were all \\e played," aid Rozzel. "We
brought

adee up for one game on the

\ar ity team for qUickne ," aid Coach
Brett Taber. Rozzel felt he stepped up a
being a team leader and getting evel) one
pumped up " adee had a lot of team pmt.
She kept u going when we were down on
ourselve ," aid Fre hman Valerie Young.
"I had alway loved oftball," aid Rozzel.
"Softball wa my It fe."
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Freshman Joe' Wh1tc '' atchcs the ball go b' dunn a
game against . Wh1teland Wh1tc felt he had- stepped
up from the freshman le\cl to the JV k\cl

Jumor Kate~ Roberts returns the ball to her opponent.
.. The ram had cancelled one or 1\\0 meets . but tho c
teams \\Crcn t m our dl\ 1 1on. so 11 d1dn 't matter: smd
Roberts Th1s past year "as Roberts · first year play mg
tcnm . and she played lenni because she wanted to find
a sport to pia\ .. The bus ride to Bloommgton outh \\as
fun , and all the games I had "on... a1d Robert

ll
51R0tv6 Rt(ORPS PtSPilt
51R0tv6 RAitvtAtt
Samantha Raney
The jtmior varsity and fre hmen teams had to fight through the record breaking
rainfall to get d1e JOb done The softball team suffered when un hme Park \\a under a half
a foot ofv.ater "The \\Cather hadn't cooperated with u very much . We had a lot of rainout ami no rescheduled game, ... sa1d Fre hman adee Rozzel. The girls ended their
eason with an O\erall record of8-ll desp1te d1e ram-out ·. Freshman Valerie Young a1d, .. I
think my team spint kept the team up and happy. even \\hen it wa pounng dO\m ram ."
Though the tenni team avoided meet cancellation . they still had
weather problems. like the other team .. 'We mts ed a lot of practice . and I think
the cold and windy weather affected hO\\ \VC played," said Fre hman \1eh a
Trainor Junior Jenmfer 1\-..ood a1d." ome day were really cold. and other - were
really hot It wa a roller coa ter for u "
The freshman ba eball team also shO\-..ed they could till get down and
d1rty with a 7-3 record desp1te all the ram and cancellation . "The ram affected our
eason a lot," a1d D J. Lane

.. There were a lot ofram-out . but 1t made the

practices a lot more fun." smd Freshman Brandon M1tchell. "The ram cut out half
of our ea on," satd Lane.
The junior varsity baseball team tim hed w1d1 an a record of 15-5 "The
\\Cather had cancelled a couple of game . but overall it hadn ' t been bad . It \\a n 't
too hot or too cold."

sa~d

ophomore Au tm Smith "\Ve only had one game

cancelled. but it wa one \\C wanted to play the most," md Fre hman Leland
Kmnett
De ptte the deluge of rain and constant tandmg puddle on their
playing fields , the freshman andJtmior \arsity teams competed to win . Although
Frc hman Clmt Brock stop the ball commg to\\ard h1m
dunng pract1ce. Brocl.. ·s expectatiOns \\ere to "111 C\ cry
game dunng the season

the record ram dampened many of the1r game . 1t dtd not dampen d1e pirit to win )
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ward

men can Legton Post I03
Demck Clarl..

Crossman Commumttes Scholar htp
Jo te Bothwell
Alpha Delta Kappa
Lt a Travel ted
Ka
D Ita Pht

Jo te Bothwell
Brandon John on
Kathleen \toffat

Brandon Jolm on
Greg and Margaret Kelltun Worsham Memorial

~

Bu me
v.ard- Je 1 tncker
Vocational Award- Mtchael Jenning
Jenmfer E. Holden Memonal Scholar hip
Chn tina Allegree
Wilham R. Cuny Memonal
Ltsa Travelsted
lbert e» Scholar hip
Brandy Phtlltp
. 1oores\tlle Ltons Club- Paul lien Scholarshtp
Lance E\ans
Patricia Workman

Lt a Travel ted
\Va1t1ng for the moment \\hen the Lill~ EndO\\mcnt
holar h1p \\Ill be announced cmor Co~ Wnght m1lcs
\\ 1th anllcipation

Lance E\an
Kathleen Moffat

hal..mg hands \\ 1th Mr tC\C lldhgoss. Freshman
Jones rccci\CS h1 a\\ard for kc~ board mg.

College Scholar hip Recogmtion
mvet tty oflnruanapoli -Jo te Both\\ell
mver ity of Dayton- Kyle 0 chman
Kettenning ntver ity- Lance E\an
t Jo eph' College- hley Heatwole
Butler mver tty- Kathleen Moffat
I PUI- Rhett Miller
Matt Weaver
Amber Lykm
U.S. nny
Scholar Athlete ward- Brandon Hicks
Abby ndercoffer
ward- Kyle 0 chman
tefanie hrake
The emper Fideli ward- Joe De noyer
Lauryn Ft cher
chola tic Excellence ward- ndrew
McCammad..

Luca Pro er
Vocational uto
Golden Wrench ward- Bryan Gilman
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ward Day

Semor
Stephan1e Babb1tt
Brandon Byer
Lacy Chamber
hannelle oonveau
Laul) n F1scher
Brandon Hicks
We ley Johnson
Maggie Ladd
Andrev• M ammack
Jeannette Mcintyre
arah Myers
Janeen Oakes
a ey Reichanadter
Elizabeth eller
Molly winney
Lisa Travel ted
tacy White
Rachel Wright

Karen ochran
Laura DeGrave
Matt Hacker
Michael Jermmgs
Kyle Klinger
Amy Marine
Daniel Mather
Kathleen Moffat
Brent ibarger
Jo eph Owen
Blair chneider
tefanie hrake
Jame Taylor
Abby ndercoffer
ory Wright
Top Twenty
Chri tina Allegree
tephanie Babbitt
Denick lark
Jo ie Bothwell
Lance Evan
Matthew Hacker
Brandon Hick
Michael Jenning
Wesley Johnson
Daniel Mathers
Jeannette Mcintyre
Kathleen Moffat
icole 0' eil
a ey Reichanadter
Jame Taylor
ElizabetJ1 eller
Lisa Trm,elsted
Abby ndercoffer
Cory Wright
Rachel Wright
Athletic Boo ter Club Award
enior wards-Jo ie Bothwell Derrick Clark
Mtriam Doughty Matt Hacker Brandon Hicks
amantha Hanis Ju tin Hietberg Lauren Howard
Jaclyn Kenney
Dan Mathers Holly Lloyd
\1ichael O'Riley KyleO hman Jason Peasley
Ryan Purdue
Dianna Roach
dam Scott
ha~\11 Rawlins
tefanie Shrake Chad Tipmore
Jodi Willis
Cory Wright
Rachel Wright
Academic Award
Kathleen Moffat, Li a Travel ted,
Cory Wright

In a touch1ng moment, Jumor Chad Boncquet recci' cs
m a\\ard gl\cn m honor of h1s 1ster. Tnna H1s mother
pre en ted h1m \\llh the a\\ ard

thlete of the Year ward
J u tm II ietberg
Jod1 Willi

Wes Johnson
Three Sport ward
Jo te Botlmell
Adam Ward

had T1pmore
Wnght

OJ)

!1.ru.t¥
cti~tt}

Award-

ervice ward-

Molly winney
arah hipley
Kathym Rain
hley Gunter
Amy Marine
Dennt Dowhng
ata ha Goodman
Blair chneider
Molly winney
Blair chneider
Jacqueline Ble ing

rman
econd Year Award- Ju tin Eaker
Third Year ward- Le ley Young
ani h
F1r t Year ward- icole Riley
econd Year Award- Jamie Par\ is
Third Year ward- Gareth hields
Fourth Year Award- tephanie Babbitt,
Brandon Byers, Joe Owen, Jo h tunn,
Kathleen Moffat

Drama
Chri tina Allegree, Maren Allen, Matt Hacker,
DeAnna Lundy, Damien Black
Business
ccountmg- Ben Weddle
Keyboarding- Jo hua Jones
Mu ic Award
Band
Choir
Orchestra
Family and Consumer Science
Outstanding enior ward- Karen Cochran
Soctal tud1es
Law Education la - Derrick Andry
Damien Black
Lori Bryant
Karen Cochran
lli on De ardin
LaUJ)n Fi cher Jamie Henning
We Johnson
L1z Jone
Chri King
Kyle Klinger
Jeremy Manion Amber Lykin
Kath leen Moffat Andrew McCammack
icole 0' eil
Joe Owen
Dianna Roach
Ana Tyree
Matt Weaver
Rachel Wright
Mathematic
enior ward- Jeannette Mcintyre Col) Wright
Junior Award- Kyle Harkema Moll Hunteman
Indiana Council ward- Kathleen Moffat
___11

Ou tanding enior Art lub Member- hri tina
Allegree

Fore1gn C'\Changc student en10r M1gucl Fcliu shares
memorable moment from h1s ~car at 1H

cademic Team
Lori Bryant Chnstma Allegree Laura DeGrave
Olivia Eldred Molly Hunteman Lance vans
We Johnson Magg~e Ladd
Wade M n
icole 0' eil Jeannette Mcintyre Ellie Patton
Joe Owen
Brent ibarger
Jo h turm
Garreth hields
Blair chneider
Broadcast and ew paper
Pulse- Ca ey Reichanadter, Molly wmney
Broadca t- Chri tina Allegree, Gareth hield ,
Dana Hol apple, Da\ id Yara chef ki
Ser\ ice Learning ward
hrt King
Amber Oliver
Kayla Culver
Amy Smith
tacy White
aomi Wil on
hri toner
rtichael O'Riley Jennifer Walden
Andrea Walden Robm Coomer Bnan orton
Jared m1th

ward
Lauren Howard
Matthew Weaver
tudent Council
Trina Boncquet chie\ ement wardBon quet

had
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Junior Heather Morton
tne to make a dec1 10n on
\\hat to ee at the mo\ 1e
"The be ·t part about gomg
to the mo\ 1e was go1ng
\\ ith my fnend and then
talkmg about our fa\ onte
scene·:· aid lorton
One of the f1r t ne\\
re taurant to open in
t\toore \die thi year,
teak ·n hake qu1ckly
became a popular place to
hang out after chool \\lth
fnend -.
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d Divi ion

en1or Florian Ruhammer
pulls off ome tnck at the
local skatepark "I liked
hang1ng out at the
katepark becau e 1t ga\ e
me a chance to be \\lth all
my fnends and JUSt ha\ e
fun ," excla1med Ruhammer.
laimmg to ha\ e "The Be t
P1zza In Th World."
Donatos
came
to
1oore \llle offering a
relaxed atmosp here \'vith
outside dining and good
pizza

Although not located in
1oore ., ille. B\\' 3' Buffalo
Wild Wing . with its laid
ba k atmosphere. had
become a hot place to go eat
among MH students.

;t
Justin Harpe

"Heigh-ho, heigh-ho, if off to
work we go. A nev. bu me

here, a new

business there, heigh-ho, he1gh-ho! A new
bu ine evef}'\\herel"
Due to the rece ion that wept the natiOn,
many bu ine es acros the United tates
were forced to close their doors becau e of
poor ale Man) people were laid off
from their job .
For tho e who rna) not under tand
what a rece ion i , 1t i a period of
reduced economic act1 ity
People tend to a e the1r mone)
more, in tead of pending it on
thing Th1 in tum hurts
businesses because
without people
bu)mgthe1r
merchandise, the)
have no profit or
revenue coming in.
The) end up lo ing
money \\hich cau e
them to go bankrupt clo e
their door , and lay off
employee .
But Mooreseville tood
trong. e\\ bu inesse

uch a

Menard and teak-n- hake
decided to move in, taking a
chance.and m the proce ,
provided man) new JOb opportun1t1e
for the c1tizen of Moore -ville.
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www. creativebuys .com

SCREEN PRINTING
PRO OTIONAL PRODUCTS
EMBROIDERY
TROPHIES & AWARDS
TEAM UNIFORMS
IN HOUSE ART DEPT.
LOGO DESIGN

"We're not just t-shirts anymore"

l31D 834-6830
[3171 834-6831 FAX
1-888-891-9111 TOll FREE
Jodi,
Your srrule, your laugh could
always ltght up the rooms m
our house. You haYe
brought u, more joy and
happmcss than you could
e,·er realize. We arc so
proud of you and all your
succe:scs. \: c wt!l always be
there for you wtth loYc and
support. We loYc you.
~fom and Dad

VISIT US AT
24 E. AIN ST.
MOORESVIllE, IN 46158

····silia1V6iii'd~S·Q····

0/J?odeo #9
(

RsstQUrQOts Ms)(jcQO~ "f :'
Ms)(jcQO RsstQUrQOt
V

•

457 Town Center Rd. Mooresville, IN 46158:
Tel. (317) 834-8753 Fax (317) 834-0787 :

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Dr. Dawn & Phillip Wright

Optometnst
40 I Indtana utte
oore \tile, Indtana 46158
(317) 831-4071

L...-------""""'
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"Your Eye Care Is Our Care"

Krystal,
Congratulaaons, We arc so
proud of you. We kno\\ you
will continue to work hard
and make good dccis10m; for
your future.
We Joyc you unconditionall)
C\ en tf we don't always
agree \Vtth your dcctswn
You arc a bcauaful person
inside and out.
LO\·c 1om, J1ffi.ffiy, and f<:yan

CITIZENS
BANK
Your Bocaf!y Owned Communily !/Jan£

MainOHice:
33 N.lndiana St. Mooresville , I 831-0110
10 locations to serve You
3locations in ooresville

Town Center Office: 480 Town Center Drive
831-9630

White Lick Office: 445 s. Indiana St
831-1192
D
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Lader & Tyring

Great Day
Party Rental

Family Medicine

TENTS • TABLES • CHAIRS

TYRING M

For All Your Party Needs
Reasonable Rates

e

Quality Equipment

e

Delivery & Setup •

•

248 E. High St.
317-834-0524
Mooresville , IN 46158

Mark Coss ••
Cathy Coss:

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
r---------------------~

ORTH AMERICA
MORTGAGE COMPANY
Steve Langford

Loan Officer
317-883-2000 x39ofc.
877-883-NAMC toll free
317-883-1073 fax
317-831-7748 direct
steven.langford@namc.com
1799 Michele Lane B @ St. Rd . 135
Greenwood, IN 46142

1125 NORTH INDIANA STREET
MOORESVILLE, INDIANA 46158

(31 7) 831-2734

L---------------------~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
•
•

•
••

ENDREN'S, INC .
Hendren Implement
8669 S.R. 67 N.
P.O. Box 639
Mooresville, IN 46158

Phone· 317-831-1450
Toll Free: 877-216-7120
Fax: 317-831-1509
Cell : 317-979-4314

Hadley, Cook, & Quillen
Insurance Agency

JOHN DEERE
www.hendrendeere.com
www.hendrendeeretoys.com

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
MOORESVILLE PAINT & BODY SHOP
• Unibody and Collision Specialist
• I-CAR Professionals
• ASE and Dealer Certified

10 N. Indianapolis Road
Randy Pruden , Owner
Mooresville, IN 46158
Rabbi Pruden Lollar, Gen. Mgr.
(317) 831-5114
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31 West Main Street
Mooresville, Indiana 4615 8
(317) 831-3240
Steve Andrew, Larry Long, Charles Quillen

I············································-~I

! Holloway Associates i
I

:
I
I
I

i
i
:
i
i
:I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1

:
:
1

:
1
I
1

:
1
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

Civil Engineering & Land Surveying

:
I
I
I

100 Professional Court
!
P.O. Box 239
!
Mooresville, Indiana 46158 :
13111 831-7918
i
1-800-831-7918
!
www.hollowav@hapels.com :I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1

Water and Sewer Systems Design
Title and Boundary Surveys
Sudivision Planning and Design
Commercial Site Design
Residential Site Design
Construction Staking and Layout
Zoning Plats and Assistance
Septic System Design
Plot Plans

:
:
1

:
I
I
1

:
1
I
I
I
I
I
I

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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•
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•
YDII1H
MINIS1RIES
•
•
•
•
••
Youth Pa tor- Ja n Monr e
•
•
•
e1 ice - Wedne days 7 pm
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
••
•
.'lo ·, iJ . •l(,r
•
••
•
•
itta .J(
•
•
•
•
•••
~~·,'( ~L i, /tJjJ
••
•
••
•
•
•
•
••
•
•
•
•
60 1 Kentucky A e.
•
•
•
•
Indianapoli , I 46221
•
•
•
•
(317) 856-4 733
••
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

cvs

pharmacy

• Care that touches
everyone ...one at a time:
• School supplies
• Greeting Cards
• 1 Hour Photo
• Mini- mart

21 6
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Adam,
Little dtd we know eighteen
years ago \\hen you made
your wand entrance into thts
world what a wonderful ride
was m store for us .
Thank y u for bemg you.
e are 'cry proud of you.
(Jood luck nc t year at
Purdue .
We LO\e you,
1om, D ad, and Aaron

Indiana's Largest
Store
1 Moore St.- Mooresville, IN 46158
Phone: (317) 831-3773
Fax: (317) 834-1749
Hours:
M-F, 10-8 - Sat. 10-6
Located Next to Gray Bros. Cafeteria

Reaching out
to the heart of
the communities
we serve.

Working together we can make a difference!

..
meJJer.com

D
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Hickman Orthodontics

JERRY R. HICKMAN, DDS
TODD A. HICKMAN, DDS, MSD
SPECIALISTS IN ORTHODONTICS

851 Bridge St.
Mooresville, IN 46158

Phone: 317-834-7859
Fax: 317-834-8145

8001 SHELBY STREET
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46227
(31 7) 888 - 7807 (31 7) 888 - 0083 FAX

L---------------------~

Crystal,
ly Blessing from I IeaYcn
I Lm , Dad
Prm:3

Congratulatwns
and Be, t Wtshcs
for the future.
We LoYc You!
Dad and Mom

CINDY'S

Cards

CJifts
Wrapping Paper
(])ecorations
CBa[foons
el9vtore
252 South Bridge Crossing
Mooresville, IN 46158

218
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(317) 831-6668

Congratulations
Seniors!

2001
MOORESVILLE HIGH CHOOL
MARCHING BAND
SENIORS

Love,
Your Parents
D
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:lanes Yamifj !JJC'orluary
I edicaledc5ervice foam Our Yamify Ia Yours

Highway 67 and Allison Road
P.O. Box 113 Mooresville, Indiana 46158
(317) 831-0200

JEFFREY K. JONES & LORRI L. JONES
TRICIA A. (JONES) SCHMIT -CLASS OF '90
JEFFREY F. JONES-CLASS OF '95
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7Ue haue a 1rea/

sefeclion r{p;vm
/11\edoe! foa!urmf

'Jhe
!formal 'Jauch

C/'m1hs and/ftm 's

165 E. Morgan St.
Martinsville, IN 56151
765-342-5910
SHERRY BELBOT, OW ER
Full Service Bridal
and Formal Wear

Dear _I ennifer,
We are so proud of you and
all you ha,·c accomplished.
Our baby girl has !,tt'O\vn
mto a beautiful young
woman! \Xc loYe you with
all our heart and wtsh you
happiness and success.
God Bless.

Jl

C. ?/ewefrq
J

401 . Indiana treet
Moores ille, IN 46158
(317) 831-7707

I,OYC,

1om, Dad, &

1att

lndjQnQ'S
H011ES1 Qnd

L.ARCES1
NON·
AL.COHOL.IC
DANCE CL.UB
paal taurnQMsnts I dQncs cantssts I cQsn pri2ss
388 S.lndiana St. Mo resville, IN 46158
l31D 831-4103

D
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Tiffany,
It seems like only yesterday
" hen first you t,traced tl11s
\\oriel. Cod's most preoous
~mgclm tile form of a httle t,ttrl.
. ow you're grown. The world
a\\ ~uts our httlc "~ 1iss1ss1pp1
mud pie.' :o spread your
\\'11lhlS, how proud we are to
see our angel fly!
l,mc,
fomand Dad

Bob &Don's
Barber Shop
16 N. Indiana Street
Mooresville, IN 46158

(3111 831-0393

CAP IT

L ADHESIVES

1260

Conyralu/ahOns
I

,2002 9raduales .1
Kan & Jaclyn,
God bb·sed you botll witll tile
ability to pla)~ anything you
ch<x)sc, anytime of dar
I Ic also chose to make you
friend", to shar til adYenturcs
that life smd'\.
We are so proud of how t,trm\n
up you arc. So keep dreamm'
your dreams and reach for a star.
I .A)\ e,
Your Familicf

Conwatulauons Knsu!
We know how hard you'yc
worked and '" 'rc proud of
you. You will , uccccd m
c\-crything you do.
We LoYe You,
~fom and Dad

Whether you need to borrov money
for a new car, open a new checking
account. or ave for a college education,
we 'II help you find the financial olution
that' right for you.
For more information , vi it or call our
Moore ville branch.
Moore ville Branch
1000 I lad ley Road
831-9500

Can we come to your party?
350 South Bridge Crossing Center
Mooresville, IN 46158
(317) 834-6000

222 AD

I
MAKING BUSINESS EASIER.
WORLDWIDE.
*Fax Services
*USPS Services
*Shipping Services

*School Supplies
*Mailbox Services
*Copy Services

*Freight Shipping Services ..~•l.•~ur
*Packing Services
*Shipping and Packaging Supplies

*Mailing Supplies
*Office Supplies
*Printing Supplies

498 North Town Center Road
Mooresville, IN 46158
Telephone (317) 834-8311
Fax(317)834-8312
M-F 8:30am to 7:00pm
Sat. 9:00 am to 2:00 pm

D
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"Taking Care of Your Cleaning Needs!"

tcolc..:,
Congratulations! \X'e are 'cry
proud of . ou and your
accomplishments. From this
beautifulltttl girl to the
beauuful y< ,ung \\.' man you
ha\'e become, we know you
will get far. \XL 10\ e you and
we will be wtth ·ou all the way.
LoYe always,
1om, Pat, 1atthc,,; & \ndrea

CREST CLEANERS

831-3975
"Hometown Dry Cleaners for over
30 years with Convenient Drive-up!"

St Franci - Moor
nt r ForWom n

1205 Hadley Road
Moores le, I 46158

Philip L. Nicholson, D.D.S.
150 N. Indiana Street
Moore ville, Indiana 46158
241 E. High St.
831-2370

(317) 831-4240
Fax (317)831-44 73
'·C:ipec:talrzrn'l ,r, C:arbtde 7oolrn'l Ornc:e

P.O. Box 69-1250
State Road 67 South
Mooresville, IN 46158
(317) 8314542
www.overtonind.com
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/96S."

:7/n Cxperience

You '/f:J?emem6er.

•

•

The Links at Heartland Crossing offers:
*Complete locker facilities for men & women
*Conference and meeting rooms
*Expan ive all-gra s practice areas
*Amply tocked Pro Shop with the merchandise
from Tommy Hilfiger, Ashworth, Titleist
Ping, Hogan and more
*Golf Academy Lessons
*New GPS system on all carts
*Special rate for junior

The Links at Heartland ro ing
6701 outh Heartland Boulevard
am by, Indiana 46113
(317) 630-1785

D
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Congratulations Seniors!
BENEFIT RESOURCES INC.
470 SAINT CLAIR STREET
MOORESVILLE, INDIANA
(317) 831-2001

WE WISH YOU ALL THE SUCCESS IN THE
WORLD. IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
SUMNrnREMPLOY~NTORCAREER

OPPORTUNITY PLEASE CO~ IN AND
SEE US. WE ARE AN EMPLOYMENT
STAFFING COMPANY WITH MANY
EMPLOY~NT OPPORTUNITIES
FOR YOU.
226
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Robm,
Congratulation, !
L<n·e,
1om, Andy, & c;ary

u
~
\-0

a

~

g

~

·~

a

&

Lora,
I'm so proud of you.
You made it! lay God
gUlde you through the
rest of your ltfe.
I Lon You!
1om

~

~

icole,
We arc so proud of
you. You arc , o
grown up. \X/c love
you and will be there
for you alway ..

~

·~

*
~
0

Love,
1om & Richard
\manda & Joshua

~

~

~

;:
cV)

;::

~
~
c
\...)

Cody,
When we think of where
the time has gone, we
remember all thts JOY you
haYe gtn:n us. \\<.. are so
Yery proud of you. We
wish for you only happiness
and success in the years to
come. You ha\ e become a
fine young man.
\X'c loYe you,
l\.1om and Dad

WIPERS ·TRANSMISSION· RADIATOR SERVICE· TIRE

r-----------.,
1 Express Oil & 1
: Filter Change
1
Service

!

$2399

:
1

!

Fast Ten Minute Oil Change Service!
• 10 Minutes Oil Change• Up to 5 Qts. Valvoline 1OW30
• Lubricate Chassis

• New Valvoline Oil F1lter

• Wash Front and Rear Windshields • Vacuum Interior

• Check and Fill: Power Steering, Windshield Washer Fluid, Transmission and Battery

I
No appointment necessary.
I • Check: Coolant, Brake Fluid, Tires, Wiper Blades and Air Filter
I Most vehicles . Expires 12/31/02 I
I
With Coupon Only.
I • FREE Refills for 3 Months or 3,000 Miles
L----------.I ....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.

MICHELIN"

r.ooofiEAR

D
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Alicia
Fugate
Dusty
Hornaday

Tabatha
Spencer

Josie
Bothwell
Matt
Hacker

Rodney
Walker

Kyle
Klinger

Jenni
Drury

Brad
Allen

Cory
Wright

SPOTLIG HTERS
& Show Choir BAND

Mary
Rains

Ashley
Heatwole

Adam
Scott

Jeremy
Hendricks

Stephanie
Babbitt
Blair
Schneider

228 A D

Amber
Lykins

Damien
Black

Jamie
Henning

Emily
Hackett

Amy
Marine

Amber
Marine

Lindsay

McOruley

April
Danforth

Kayla
Culver

Lauren
Howard

Amber
Oliver

Danae
Vehling

Nicole
O'Neil

Samantha
Harris

Tharasa
DiMeo

Jenny
Goodman

Shannon
Dillin

DeAnna
Lundy

Tricia
Workman

D
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Matt
Wickham

Paul
Nance

Aaron
Mann

Holly
Lloyd

Naomi
Wilson

Kimberli
Taylor

Michelle
Jones

Christina
Wineman

Janessa
Wilkinson

•

t

Karen
Cochran
230
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Shannelle
Corriveau

Anastacia
Pope

Josie,
e 10\ you!
fom, Dad,
Thomas and Jimmy

Sarah, our princess,
We're so proud of you.
You light up our hes with
your laughter and smile.
Follow (rod always;
Jeremiah 29:11 "For I knO\v
the plans I ha\ e for you,"
declares the Lord. "Plans to
give you hope and a
future."
We Jo,·c you,
Dad, 1om, Leah and fary

H()t EQtS c()()l1reQtS
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
we 1reQt 'I ()u Risntl
340 outh Indiana t.
Moore ville, IN 46158
(317) 831-2065

Be happy and keep
smiling. Embrace your
future. You're off to a
great ·tart.
Love,
1om and Dad

.\bby,
e arc so proud of you.
Continue to pursue your
goals wtth God as your
guidmg hand and take our
love with you whercYer
you go.
Love,
1om and Dad

AD
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\.ndrt.!\\,
\Vhat a t,'rfeat job you ha' e
done. \i e are 'cry proud
of you. We look forward
to see what you will
accomplish next. We know
1t will be great.
LoYe \h\ ays,
1om, Dad and Rachael

Christina,
You ha,·e brought smiles
to faces, laughter to hearts,
pnde to the family, and
success to yourself
because of who you are.
Don't eYer change your
style, just contmue on with
the kno\\ ledge that we
!me you.
LO\e always,
1oth r and Wyatt

:tc6nicL)nt1,
\\b\\1

\\hcTeh..1Yt:thcpast 18ycars~-,'Onc? ltis
illfticult to t:'l.-pn.~· · m\\nungall th ·ion:
and joy m Our hearts. \\ c\e \Vatched
you grow into a bcauuful young bdy.
Congmtubtioni' on your academic and
athlct1c accomplirhmenl$. \\c're so ,.L'I)'
proud of you. Cont1nuc to pursue your
goals \nth ( ;od ~-your 1-,'IUldmg h..md.
l.ovc,
!0111 and Dad

Blair,
You haYc always been on
the mm·c, always ready to
go places, and we know
you are read) no\v to make
your b1ggest mo\ c. We w1ll
always support you and the
cho1ce. you make. Be sure
to take God with you
CYerywhere you go.
Lo,·c,
1om and Dad

] A'lU!L'fl,

\i e miss our little girl, always so
happy, al\\, ys so 111t.k:pmdmt!
It's been a joy to watch you and
dance and grow up. \ (>ur heart
can be as big as }' >ur smile. \Xe
pra) your path \Viii be clear as
you discon:r hO\\ to best usc

your gifts and talents. \lways be
thankful fi>r the good tlunt,'IS
Gcxi has done.
Lm e 1om, Dad, and James

SOUTH EST
6001 Kentucky Ave. Indianapolis, IN 46221

Stephen E. Enzinger
TENOR
)

(jJroacfway to Opera
A« Ages, Skj[[ Levefs
'Mem6er of tfze :Nati.ona[
Association ofTeacfzers ofSinging

Jfome 317-831-0793
232
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Ce[[ 445-1324

Congratulations
Seniors!!!

Congratulations~

Seniors!

Left to Right:

Adam Ward, Chad Tipmore, Stefanie Shrake,
Kyle Oschman, Jaclyn Kenney, Adam Scott,
and Brandon Hicks
D
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Congratulations
Seniors!

Komets
Soccer Club

Lauren Howard
http://komets@mooresville.org
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Matt

Micheal
O' Riley

Soccer Club
David
Grebe!

Congratulations
Seniors!
Chris
Stoner

0

Cory
Wright

http://komets@mooresville.org

D
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Derrick,
\1 tth JOY, we ha' e watched
you gro'' into the adult
you no" ha\'e become.
\Vhen you look at u,' may
you remember how Yery
much '' e lon: and care for
you. \hays be he' e m
yourself. You arc capable
of great thmg:.
We !me you,
1om and Dad

Shannon,
Coni-,mttulattons, you made it
through all these challenging
years. \!ways know that no
matter what challenges you'll
be faced wtth in the future,
you arc my precious daughter,
and I'll alway: be there for
you. ( J ood luck m all you do
m the coming years.
}A)\·e always,
1om

VICKINSVN'S

,'arah (Ccba)

"Your office supp~v store"
I Iigh-Fn e Babe!
You're the best.
\1 e're , o proud of you.
LoYe,
MomandDad

5 East Main Street
Mooresville, Indiana 46158
831-1097

To our dear Jamie,
You are a precious I-,ttft to
u:. We are Ycry proud of
our beautiful, talented,
gentle daughter. You are
the ltght m our ln cs. Trust
in God and keep true to
' your:clf. Kncm we will be
\nth you and we will Ion~
you fore,·er.
Congratulations,
1om, Dad, and 1tchcllc

317-834-1120

TODAY'S DESIGN
FULL SERVICE SALON
MASSAGE THERAPY
Village hopping Center- 496 . Indiana treet
Gift Certificates Available
Mon.- Fri. 8 a.m.- 8 p.m. at. 8 a.m.- 3 p.m.
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Ellie,
Congratulat10ns
on your
Graduation.
ow take fhght
and setze the day!
LoYe Eternally,
1om , D ad

~

~

~

~

~
~

~

Joe,
You made it! ,'tl)
strong and behe' e m
yourself. We're \'Cr)
proud of you and
will always be with
you.
LoYe always,
Dad and 1om

((Providing comfort e:l guidance wlien it is neededmost"
D
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Congratulations
Class of 2002!
\d of our
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\mbt..:r,
We can't belieYe how the
years haYe flown by and the
beauaful young woman you
haYe become. We arc so
proud to ha' you as our
daughter and ·istcr. (Jood
luck to you in whateYer the
rest of your life brings you.
IJO\ e,
Dad, 1om,
Jennifer & Joshua
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'hanc,
Thank you for all of the
hard work and for being so
dcdlcated. ou arc a
wonderful . on, and we are
,Tery proud of you.
LoYe,
1om&Timmy

v;
L~'1!

finam,
Itisamazinghowfastnmc flit:·. Itsa.ms
like only ye:tcn.lay that you\\ en: dlli· :hy
little gtrl playing\\1th dolls and running
around the ncighborh<xxi \s )DU make
your way through lin , we know you'll go
far, l:x.:causc you arc a. trong, smart &
indqx:ndent young woman who is lon:d
a lot. \Y carc so proud of you!
Lmc- t\lom,Dad,.'UZ},Il1inc, ·
icholus,: tcpharue & I Iannah, & both
of your Grant!rnm· who loYc ~nu dearly.

Alexander
Insurance Agency
INSURANCE and BONDS

RON ALEXANDER

14 NORTH INDIANA STREET
MOORESVILLE, INDIANA46158

Lisa,
Congratulations! We arc
very proud of you.
Follow your dream.'!
Lo c you,
1om, Terry,
Brian, Stacey, & Dave

TELEPHONE (317) 831-1081
RESIDENCE (317) 831-5325
FAX (317) 831-0629
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Carrie,
We are so proud of you
and of the young lady you
haYe becom . You haYc
come a long way.
Good Luck and Lots of
LoYc!!
1om, Dad & Justin

~c
c

~

~

;:

~

Jcnm,
\\c arc :o proud of you!
You\-c OYcrcome C\'cry
obstacle put in front of you.
\\nat a beautiful young
woman you haYC become.
Look forward to your future,
enjoy the pr . t:nt, and only
look back for the good
memoncs. ( ont-,>ratulations!
1,()\ e \!ways,
Dad, Tammy,
Jessica, · Jaclyn

D
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Lance,
Congratulations, you han:
worked Y ry hard at 111:.
We arc proud of your
accomphshm nts and look
fom ard to more m your
future.
\X.e loYe you,
1om, Dad, \1atthcw
and teholas
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~

~

~
·~

~

~like,

The road to success has
many directions and you are
your own gwdL \XL have
no doubt that you Mll have
a productive , nd successful
future. .Always remember
that w are proud of you
and feel bles:ed that you
are our son.
LOYL,
\lorn and Dad

"JUST SAY NO"
~

~

~

·S~
l::::S

~

~
l::::S

~

~

\nastaeta,
Job ''ell done! e km.:\\
you could do 1t. Your
family 1s , o proud of you.
\1 e belieYc you can do
an; thmg you set your
mind to, and we wtll be
behind you every step of
the way.
1,oYe always,
1om, Randy, Tomsha
& Jalen

~
a
a

~

·~

~

~

~

:tact,
It's great to knm' that
dropping out of preschool dtd not ha\ L a
lasting effect.
Congratula t10ns!
I.<n e You,
Dad, ~lorn, ·_lame:

'-')
D
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Call our appointment
hotlineat
(317) 831-3544.
1~~~~fJ!.~:J
L

Mention this ad &
receive 24 FREE wallets

PLUS
We'll enter your name
not once, but TWICE in
our drawing to win a
2003 Ford Mustang
Convertible.

Lindsay,
for the stars and
you will ah\ ays go far.
We're Yery proud of you
and all of your
accomplishments.
~'hoot

J,on~,
Dad, 1om,
Jcsstca & Tyler

Eltzabeth,
Congratulations! We are so
Yery proud of you! We
always knew that you were
hkc no other, Lillibet. lay
God bless you as you follow
His will for your life.
Remember, "Onlj shoottng
stars break the mold."
],me,
Morn, Dad,
Daniel, and ,'arah
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Coffee Bar
340B East High

treet

Moore ville, I

Open Monday- aturday
Hour:
Monday-Friday 6 am-- 5 pm
aturday
7 am--5 pm

46158

We cater meeting ,
breakfast and lunch
For more information.
call (317) 831-0700.

Emily Hackett
Violin

Alicia Fugate
Viola

Jennifer Walden
Violin

Charlie Miller
Violin

Joe Owen
Violin

Amber Marine Amy Marine
Cello
Violin

Lori Bryant
Viola

Laura DeGrave
Violin

Ashley Keown
Violin
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K.1yla Jeannie,
\Xdl, the big da) is here!
Congr.ltulations! \ e are so
proud of you and \\ ho ) ou
are. \lay you ah\ ay: let
God I 'ad your footstep: .
1Al\ ~ you foreYer- Fore\ er
our baby gul you \\111 be!

Dusty,
We loYe you and arc n :ry
proud of) nu. Ll) the
Lon..! continue to be with
you. • ·o.'O.
Lon~

l\lom and Dad

Daddy and \!other

Cmy;
Con!-,tratubaom on all of your
awarJ:· .md adueYemcnt:. \\c
ha\ c L11Joyed follo\\mg your
.Kadcmic, athlt:ac and mu:·te
care ·rat ~Il ~ \\e kno\\ YOU
,U\\ ay: . tnYe to do your bc:t.
Conanuc to Itt c;od be your
!-,'Uidc at Ro:e-1 Iulmm.
\\c lm·erou!
~1om, Dad, and Chris

,\shky,
You are a true blessing
from c;od. \Xe are so
thankful (,od blt:ssed us
with you! ) ou ha,·e
brought so mu h hughtcr
and jo) to our home! \1 c
loYc you and wish you well
m your ne\\ bright future!
1,()\ e,
Mom, Dad, Ty, \\ httney,
and all the arumals

rto our 2001 - 2002 Senior ClieerCeaders,

Gonyralufalions /
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A
Abnc~ .

A hie~ 66, 173
Ad.er, Bnan 58
Adatr, Kadc 50
Adam Aaron 66
Adams Amanda 66
Adams. Don II O, H9
Adams. Leanne 50
Adams. Meghan 58, 101
Adams. Robert II 0, 123, 270
Addatr. Megan 66, 118
Addatr. Quenlln 35, 250
Aldridge. Amber 66
Aldndgc. haron 1-t 1
Allcgrcc. hnsltna 2, .t, 1-t, 15,
35 , 9-t, 105, 129, l.t7, 232
Allen. Brad 3, .t9, 35, 7-t, 7 , 88,
190, 191, 228
Allen. Bnttan~ 50, 76, 87, 125,

247

Top Re/axmg at the end of c/as.\. \"emor John
\rhox and Sophomore Ho/1.1 lfa,ktr .\harL a
hug of jrrL·ndllup Srlcox and lf(r/ktr liLT~ rn
computa dra/trnl!, cla.11 together
Ril(ht lh<' Va/entrne \ /)ancc ojjer.\ \wror.\
\rcole () '.'\"er/ and Kay/a Culwr a dwnn to
get a fun prcturc together. the \emr-jormal
dance 11111 held rn the cafetura, 11hrch 1111.1
decorated h_1 ml'mhcr.\ 1)/ .\ludent cmmcrl

Bottom \/emhen of Mr.1. Afdanll Ka 1.1 cn :1
Drama I cia I.\ tire" til r< rndct r rn the
Chrlltma\ pia> !7rc pier} 11m 11 rruen, dmxted.
and acted out h.l ltud.:ntl In addrtron, the
ha<kltage 110rk and fr ...~ ht.\ ll<rt' a I.10 run hJ
Hudent.\

Allen Charles 66
Allen , hnstophcr
Allen, Jess• 66
Allen. 1arcn IS, 28, 35
Allen. 1atthc'' 2, 22, 26, .:-o, 97
Allen. Sha11 nlc
Allen. Tra1 ts
Allison. 1egan 50, 8-t, 128
Allman. Chnstopher 66
Allsup. Laura 58
Alsup. Chant~ 66, 271
Alsup. Ja on 66
Amore. Mtchacl 58, 18-t, 203
Amrhctn. Denms 83, 110
Andrc11 s. Aaron 66
Andre11 s. Ell/abcth Ill
And~. Dcrncl.. 28, 3:Anlon. Gerald 58, 198, H9
Antnm. Laura 35, .t3, 2 0
Antunes. Macghan 29, 66
pman. Cratg 50
App. Call 6, 50, 87, 120, 153,
I 8, 186, 191
Aral..al..1. Satol..o 6, 35, 10-t, 206
Arn11tagc. Jason 50
Armttagc. Knsllna 66
Armstrong. Jc 1ca 58
Arnold. B~ an 35, 80
Ash. Joe J II
Ashburn. Mtchacl 66, 159
Atl..mson. Elizabeth 21, SO, 91
Atl..tnson. Ka) Ia :-o, l.t3
Al\1ood. Amber 35, 239
At11ood. Jenmfcr 50, 139
Augsburger. Jo cph 35
Ault. Juslln 58, 253
Au lm. Ja nunc 58, 93, 116, 268

Babbtll. lephamc 35, .t3 , .t9,
228, 231
Bach. manda 58, 60
Batler. Derel.. 23, 66
Batlc1 , Amb r 35
Bade~ . Bnttam SO
Balle~. Dallas
Batie~. Da1 td 58
Balle~. James 66
Batie~. Jason 51
Batie~ . Jenmfer 58

Badc1, Jo eph 66
Batie~ . Lmdsc1 58, 60
Batie~ , "tcholc 51, 57
Bam . Ashlc) .t, 20, 29, 51
Bam, Justm 66
Bam, Matthc11 66
Baird 1clamc 58
Bat/C. Core) 58,139, H7
Baker Jacob 66
Bal..er tcphamc 66
Barl.. . Jcnmfcr 58, 121
Barnes Enca 66
Barnes , Mtchcle 51
Barnell J acl..te 66
Barr, Bnan 66
Barr. "icholc 35
Bartlett. Jcrcm1 59
Barton , Thoma-s 2, 35, 268
Bartram. Heather 1-t, 66
Bate . Landn 59, 187, 202
Beam , "tel.. 66
Beard Endta 51, 132, l.t6
Beard J a1 me 66
Beard. Je - 1 59
Bca lc~ . Chn tophcr 66
Bccl... arah 67
Beecher hana 59
Beecher. Rtchard 51, l.t2
Beebe Joel Ill
Beer . Jr , Johnm 51
Bch~ mer. Joseph 35
Bch~ mer.
tchola 59, I-tO
Belcher. Lucas 31, 35
Bell. Roger 6
Bell. hoshannah
B ndcr Rebecca :-9
Beretta. Gena I, 20, 51
Bcr~ . En11h 59, 183
Bc~cr dorfcr Abbtc 67
Be~ cr dorfcr. Angela 59
Bt choff. BccJ.., 112
Btschoff. am~cl 51, 1-tl, 252
Btshop. Brent 6
Bt hop. Melissa 21, 51
Blacl.. . Dam ten 1, 1:-, 35, H,
228, 270
Blacl... Dc1 m 59, 99
BlacJ..,,cll. Ashlc~ 51, 152, 1 9,
196
Blades. Ca c1
Blmr. had 67
Bland. Matthc11 59
Blanl..cnship. Ju tm 51
Blaschl..c. Ann
Blc . Marl.; 112, 270
Blc mg. Jacquclmc 22, 6 • 86,
173
Blc1 m . Dantcllc 59
Blombach. John 59
Bole . Allcta 67
Boles. Brcann 2-t, 51
Bole . Carne 3-t, 3:, 1-t-t, 23-t,
239
Bond ind~ 112, 120
Bon qu I Chad 51, 10 , 209
Bonnc11CII , Allan 6
Bo \\Orlh 1all 113
Bothllcll. Jo tc 35, 80, 10?,
168, I .t, 175, 197, 206, 228,
231, 2H , 269
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Both\\ell , Rath'
Both\\ell. Thoma 67, 9:'i
Bolt . Adam :'il
Bout\\cll. Holh :'i9
Bo\\ man. Jacob 6
Bo' "-' lc :'i9
Bo~
Jcrcm1ah 6
Brad)e, ara :'i9
Brad)e, u an :'i9, 90
Brad ha\\ . Jm1 II 3
Branam . Bcthan~ :'i9, l-t6
Brant. 1\.atcl~n 1-t, l:'i, :'i9, 118,
127, l:'iO, 160, 161, 196, 2:'i0
Braun . "-' lc 36
Br d n, Em1h :1
Breeden. Joshua 67
Bre dlo1 c. Jonathon 3:'i
Breedlo1c. 1organ 67, 91
Bricl..le~. Robert
Bridget . Tm1oth~ ::; I
Bngg . Ashlc~
Brinl..erhoff. Du lin 6 7
Brocl... Ca e~ :'i9
Brocl.. Clint 67, 20::;
Brock. Heather 6

Bro\\ n
Bro\\ n. Ca andra :'i9, 92
Bro" n. George
Bro\\ n. Jcrcm~ 36, 112
Bro\\n . Justin ::; I
Bro\\ n. Karl II 3
Bro\\ n. Marge U6
Brumnut. K~ sta :'i9
B~ ant. Charles :'i9
B~ ant Courtne~ 6 , 123
B~ ant , Jack 36
B~ ant. Ja on 67
B~ ant. Lonnda 6, 36, 1-t 7, 2-t3
B~ ant. Magg1e 67
Buchanan. Brenda 1-t I
Buchanan. Jcrem~ 6 7
Bucker. Jenmfcr ::; I
Bullard. Julie 10, 6
Bullocl... Ab1gall 36, -t9
Bunch ara 20, ::; I
Burnett. Amanda 32, :'9
Burns. Brool..e 6
Burn . ara :'il
Burn . Tra\ IS :'i9
Burn . Zacha~ 36
Burton Dcrcl.. 67, 18:'i
Bu bee. K1mbcrl~ 36, 12:'i
Bu h, Edna 11-t
Bu h, Heather ::i9, 7 , 122, 160
B) cr , Brandon 36, 163, 199,
206

(
Cagle, Du tm :'9
Caldcrhead. 11chclle I , :'il
Cald\\cll. 1\.n tina ::il
Call, Dougla 36
Call. Jcffe~ :'i9
Callahan. Audrc~ l-t2
Callahan. tephame ::i9, 126, 269
Carbonell . Brand~ I, 20, ::; I
arroll , Enca 7, 27, :'il, 182, 183
Car on. K~ lc :'i9
Carter. Je 1ca ::; I
Carter, athan :'il, ::i2
Carter, 1cholas ::; I
Cart11 nght. Chant' 6 7
Carl\u1ght. 'athan ::; I
Caner, Darnn 67
Ca h, Chad :'il
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Ca h10n 1cgan 2:'i, :'i I, 76, I O:'i,
128
ash10n. athan1el 36, 136
Ca 1d\ Brad), 6
atclllcr. Luca :'i9
Catron, Amanda :'i9
Catron. Came 6
a1c. Jo hua 12, :'i9
Chamber . Lac' 30, 36, 9-t
Chane~. Ed\\ ard 67
happo Jcffre' 36, l-t6, l-t7
Chen. tac~ 11-t, I 3-t
Chenault. Joseph ::; I
ChenO\Ieth . ourtnc1 ::i9
Ch1lcote Ja on ::; I
hllcote. Jcnmfer 67
Chrenl..o. Dame) 6 7
Chrcnl..o. Jo hua :I
C'la1r. 1\.n t1c
Jampllt. taCI 36
laprodt. Adam ::; I
Claprodt. Jared 67
C'larl... AshJe, 18, 67
Clarl... Dcrricl.. 3, 36, -t8, 89, 206,
236, 2 I
Clarl... Jc 1ca l-t3
Clarl... J ustm 6
Clark. Kn ta ::; I
lark. 1cll sa 6 7
Clarl.;. Zacl.. ::i9
Clements. J a~ ::; I
Clement . 11 1e 67
Clc1enger. Jamc 67
Clifton . Karen 32, 11-t
Clifton. Tern II::;
obb. Ashle~ I, 36, 2-t-t
Coburn Kathcnne 67
Cochran . 1\.aren 36, 83, 230
Coffman. Brad 6
Coffman. Brand)
Cole. Tnsta ::i9
Coleman. Adam :'i9
Cole~. arah 67
Collett. BenJanun
Collier. Eli/abcth
Collin . Le\\IS :'i9, 1-tl
Collin . Luke
Coh 1n . Emil' :'i9
Compton. Ch~ stal ::; I
Conder. ara 36
Conner. De1dra
Conner. Matthe\\ ::; I
ool... Dean 67
Cool..c. Jacob
Coole~ . James 68
oombs, A hie~ 68
Coomer, And' :9
Coomer. Rob1n 36, 227
Coone~ . Cmd1 l-t2
Coone) . Garrett 68
Cooper Heather ::; I, 13 I
Cooper. te1 en
Cooper. Theodore :'i9
Cooper. WhJtnc~ 68, I 2
Copeland, "-' le ::; I, I 00, 269
Cope , Bnan 82, II::;
Corbin. Ca1tlln 21, :I, 96
Corb1n. arah :'i2
Cornelison. hclh 36
Corncllu . Bncc ::i9
Corm eau. Shanncllc 6, 36, 230
Cothran . Amanda
Cottc: . Enc 68, I 37
Coughlan. Patncl.. 60
Counce Da11d 36, 158, l::i9,
206, 207. 268
Cole) . 1cll a 60, 183, 2:'1
Co\\an . Chn tophcr 60
Cox . Anthon• ::'2
Co,, Eric

Top \emor Amha Olm!r laugh' ulule 1he a/1
her m.al Ohl·er IIlii a mt!mh.:r of Ircnch
duh , and ,h.• and 01hcr cluh mr:mht!n uenl to
I c !'ell/ Cafe 111 onlc:r to t•xpenence I rcnch
Llii\Jnc

Ri~ht l'•c 1r • up a hot It!\/ lllht! \oplwmorc
AnarL 11 .\tw fer exammn the r~ 111/i.1 t~/ /11.1
chem 11r1 • •pcnme/11 \'tani(t!r look pre<hcml\/fl ullh .\lr nerd l.aton Iaton took
ova \In Amlrt!a \,!ohley' cla\\l'\ ul the
hegmmng of •econd .\<!111< 1/cr

Bottom I L armng hou 10 llln'I\'L' jal/m • 111
~ L r full; dothul 110.1 a rcqUir< ment for
ph) \leal t!du< u/11111 'la\\c' I' I It ad1t!r
./cnm{er Shunklm hdpt!d Sophomore lcunm;
Wad.· to 11nng out hc:r 11e1 clothe~ a(ier lf(u/c
had (it11.1hed h.:r reqwrcd 111lm
11

Co~

Bed.~ 36
rafton , Bnttan~ 68
ranc B~ tine~ 68
rm1 ford Kclh II 5
ra\\lc~ Cad1c 52, 160, 175,271
Crouch, Kc1 1n 60
Crouch , MatthCI\ 37
Cuhcr, Ka~la 37, 229, 2-U, 2-4.:',
269
Cumm , arol 1-42
Cummmgs Du t1n 52, 10-4
Curren , Ross 52
urrcn , T1rnoth1 52
Cur~ . Alice 1-43

Top Perf<< tmg thc1r crcutum. \ophomorc 1

Core,\ Hwzc and lkrnck hur recul'< ucii'K<!
.from can1umer IC/1!/lce tt?acha ,\1r.1 Joan
Jar\'/.\ Hm=t and rmr lien~ graded Oil the
appi!aram < o.f the cake Con.1umer "II! nee
1tude/ll.\ not onZ1 /carnl'd hm• to prepare food
hut u/1() de\'eloped techlllqun 111 the
pre \c/ltatum o( the filod a\ 11 <i/

Left l'ar.11t_1 \'olle>hu/1 tt?ammate\ c·oml!
tor,cther to prepare for the gaml!. /he team
succcHfillZI achit?n:d tlu: {lt/e o.f Sorth Pwnam
and I <~l{eliOtl<l lournwncnt Champ1on1

Bottom \tandmg proud \'cnwr I auren
Ho11ard and hmwr Hnllan.\ A/ten 1h011 1om<
flllthfu[ fan •upport
Htlllard and Alhn
handmudc• their t-1/urts to .1hc111 )lilt hclll much
the} lowd their ho_1 1 10ccer leam

Daffron, Jc 1ca 68
Dale Aaron 52
Dale Chad 52, 175, 269
Dale. E1 an 68, 117
Dameron Damcl 52
Damron. Ja on 8-4, 99, 116, ll7
Danforth, Apnl 37, -40, 229
Danforth II Ronald 60, 100
Daughcrt~
haena 68
Da1 1s. 1\.1 lc 52, 19-4
Da1 1 . Lucmda 60
Da11 . Jr , Kc1 1n 68
Da1 1 . Rand1 138
Da) . Brandon 52
Da~ huff Hca1 en 60
de Jong. Brod. 60, 185
Dean. Jo hua
Deaton Dc1 1n 60
DcGra1c. K1mbcrl) 60, 25-4
DcGra1 c Laura 37, -49, 81, 90,
1-47,243
De Juan-Romcro. Karla 60, 76,
I 05
De Juan-Romcro. Lara 12, 17,
60, 96
Delane~ . Da1 1d 68
Delane~ . can 52, 7-4
Demaree manda 60, 80
Dcmp C) , Mall 68, 172
De ardm , lh on 3
Denbo. Lcanna 52
Dcpc11. Camille
Dcsno~ cr. Joe) 21, 37
Dc11 C), colt 68
DcW1t1. Caleb
DcW1tt. Tad 2, 3, 52, 81, 89,
181, 269
D1dot. Jacob 60
D1dot. 1colc 13, 60
D1ldmc. tcphamc 68
D11iso. M1chacl 116
D1lhn. hannon 23, 37, 98, 229,
236
D1Mco. Tharasa 6, 37, 96, 229
D1 hman Heather 3 , II 0
Dobbms \manda
Dodd. Dc1 1n 60
Dong. Long Yong 60
Dorns. Brandon
Dorsett. Donald 68
Do . Amber 68
Doss. L) nd C) 68
Dot~. Cmd~ 16, 37
Dougher!\ , Chn tophcr 60
Dought~ M1nam 37, t.:-6, 206,
23-4, 239
Dough!~
U/anna 52, I 56, 179
Doulal..1 Brandon 68, 18-4
Do11dcn. Jonathon -4, 68, 159
Do11 hng. Dcnm 52, 86, 9-4
Do~ lc. Ell/abcth 37, -4 7
Do/lcr. Dc1 1n 68

Dru~ .

Jcnmfcr 3, 97, 221, 228
Matt 68
DuB01 Chn tophcr 68
Dul..c, Heather 68
Duncan, Bnan
Dunham , Chad 68
Dunn , Jcnmfcr 37
Dunn T) lcr 52
D11ord:, Loralcc 3 , 227
Dru~ ,

Eaker. Ju tin 17, 60, 96
Ea lc) A hie) 52
Eason. Zacha~ 3
Eaton Dcrcl.. 135
Edens. Da1 na 37, II 5, 268
Ed11 ard Enc 68
Ed11 ard . han non 68
E1cl..hoff haron 116, 129
EJtcljorgc. Chnstophcr I, 68
Eldnd Oli1 1a 52
Elias. olan
Elliott. K~lc 108, 268
Ell) son, Jcrcm~ 68
Elrod. Jam1c 60
Emcr on Jan 32, 117
Emcr on tan 89, 117
End lc1 Ju tm .:'2
England , Jo1 37
Enochs , Chn t1n 52
Enochs. Lambcr 68, 81
Esterline. Ben 68
E1 a. Joseph 52
E1 ans. Brent 25, 32, 52
E1an . Lance 3 , 121, 162, 163,
199, 206, 2-4 I
E1 ans Matthc11 68
E1crsolc Ju lin 60
E111ng. 11chael

F
Fa1r, Dcrnck 60, 138, H
Fancher, Ka C) I, 60
Fannm . Tamm1 68
Farmer, B~ an 60
Farmer. Kc1 1n 23, 68, 7-4, 117,
171
Farrand. Audrc~ 61, 170
Farrand. Bnnton 117
Faull..cnbcrg. Falon 52
Faull. u lm 68, 120, 18-4
Fa11CCll James .:-3
Fear . Mchs a 68
Fchu, 11guel 3 , I 5.:', 209
Fcnn. Matth '' 3 , 1-42
Fcnn. 1colc 68
Fennell. Amanda

10, 37, 248

F1 her. Lmd a) 53
Flal..c. A hie~ 53, 78, 80, 8-4,
160, 161, 196
Flal..c. Chad 68
Flc11elhng arah 53, 76
Flo11 crs. Aaron 68
Flo~ d Jcrcm1ah 53
Fo'l., Ju tin 69
Fo 1\0rth\ , Enc
Fo) . Randall 61
Franl..lin , Du tm 53
Franl..hn. Jeff 118
Franl..hn, Megan 61

lode 247

Franl..hn, Rtchard 118, 268
Frc man. urtt 30, I-tO
Freeman. Rachel 53, 16-t, 193
French R~an 61, 168, 169, 175
Fro t, Chn tma 53
F~

Jcrcm~

F~ c.

And' 69
Lout
F11Tc hml 119
Fugate. Ahcta 20, 37, -t8, 168,
1 75, 228, H3, 2-t-t, 269
F~c

Gabbard. amu I 2-t, 53
Ga!Tn' L ota 61
Gardn r. Brlltam 61
Gardner. Jcame
Gardner. Jc stca 53
Gardner. Ju tm 53
Garrard. Baron 61
Garrett L '1 53
Gamgu . R~an 19, 53, 198
Gam on. "-.cnn th 61
Gam on. Robert
Gcarld . Anthon' 61
Gent~ . ChiT 2, 61
Gcrholdt. arah 3 7, 79
Gcr hanofT Lauren 69
Gctt. John 69
Gtbbs. Amanda
Gilham. tcphamc 69, 95
Gtlh Jo~c 28, 119
Gtlman, Brand~ 6 1
Gtlman. B~ an 3, 3
Gilman. amu I 53
Gilmer JcfTrc~ 69
Gtp on , Ju It 53
Gl\cn . Joe~ 61
Gla go. tcfame 53
Glo1 cr. arah 188
Gob I Lt a
Goddard. Barbara 119
Goebel. Ed" ard 69
Golden , Ka~ Ia 69
Gold be~ . 1tnd1 53
Goodman. Jcnnt 23, 38, 96, 229,
239
Goodman. ala ha 61, 116
Goodnight, Brandt 6 1
Good" m. manda 61
Good" m. Angel
Good" in. Charlc 53
Gormon. Dcrcl.. 53
Gormon, Pcgg~ 120
Go cr. Lc1 1 69
Gould. Angelina 53
Grace. 1t '' 53
Grafton. ' athan 38,53
Grafton. tel..
Graham. Andre\\
Graham. Brandon 69, 11-t
Graham, Chn tophcr 6 1
Gra1 c . Dale 2, 120
Gra1 cs, Heather 69
Gra~ . Justm 38
Grcathou c Rebecca 69
Grcathou c. Du tm 38
Grebe!. Da1 td 38, 11 9, 23.:"
Grcb I. hen 69
Greene Lmd a~ 12, 53
Grego~ . Joe~ 61
Grego~. Max 120
Grego~. R~an 22, 61, 98, 199
Gretdcr, Robert
Grethl... Andre\\ 3, 38
Griffith. Ja on 69
Griffith. arah 69
Gro l..reutt Robert 121

248 Index

Gro1cr. lont1 121
Grubb . Joseph 1 I, 27, 53, 2.:-5
Gum. amantha 69, 122
Gundel Du lln 26, 38, -tO
Gundel Emtl~ 69, 188, 196,
251
Gunn. Ju tm 69
Gunnell "-.n t n 53
Gunter Ashle~ 53, 8-t, 87

Hacl.. r 1att 15, 38, 155, 228,
235, 269
Hacl..ctt. Emtl~ 38, 92, 98, 228,
2H
Hackett Ene 38,111
Hackett. Enn 53
Hadlc1 . Dtana 9-t, 121, 128
Hagee harlc 69
Haggard. athantcl 2-t, 38
Halcomb. Rachel! 69
Hall. Candtcc 6 1
Hall , K}le 69
Hall. 1atthe" 61
Han11lton. 1tchacl 38, 18 , 191,
2-tl
Hamilton , Tiffam
Hamm. Bob 122
Hamm Mtchacl 6 1
Hammer Du ta 53, 82, 106
Hammond. Ton~ a 53
Hampton Cratg 69
Hane~ , Joshua
Hannah. Jamc 69
Harl..cma. K1 le 53, 171
Harpe, A hb 69
Harpe Ju lln 53
Harper. arah 12, 61, 121, 179
Ham . Chad" tel.. 53, ll2
Harns. Heather 69
Harn
amantha 26, 38, 78,
152, 153, 207' 229
Ham A hie~ 38
Ham on. Rtl..l..t 61, 80, 101, 1-tl
Harn on , Tarah
Hart. Lmda l-t3, 1-t-t
Hart. icolc
Ha hem. Abdu 69
Hath a\\ a~ Ale' 69
Hatmal..cr. haun 69
Hayes. Abtgatl 69
Ha~cs. Lon 53, 120
Ha~cs ,
anc~ 1-t-t
Ha1 nc , Darla 69
Hcat\\olc. A hie~ 38, 192, 228
Hem, Kc1 m -t, 69
Hem, 1atth " 38
Helm Amb r 53
Hcndcr on. Fred 52, 53
Henderson. Jcnmfer 6 1, 79
Hcndcr on. Mtranda 69
Hcndncl..s . Jcrcm1 12, 38, 99,
228
Hennmg. Jamtc 38, 91, 96, 228,
236
Hen~ Beth
Henson. Dcnnts 53
Hcrbcrtt, Mallon 53, 1-t6
Hicl..c~ . R~ an -t, 16, 20-t
Hicl..man. Duane 53
Htcl.. Brandon 3, 38, -t9, 8 1,
176, 233, 27 1
Htetbcrg. Jcnmfcr 69
Htctbcrg, Ju tm 2, 3, 38, 11 2,
180, 206, 271
Htctbcrg. Momca 53
Htlhgo s. Jared -t, 69, 20-t
Hllhgo . IC\C 122, 208

Top ( rmcluclmg a chemt.llr\ L'Xpcmncnl. ./umor
Johnn.1 Slog~tlt/1 ltgh/.1 a wndlc 01 par/ of the
preparaltan (or the 1<!1/ Chenn.\lr.~ cla1s
allo11ul .1/tldcn/.1 to 11ork a/ lal> 1/Llllom, 11luch
prol'lded a break }rom hook lcurmng

Ri ght A{lt-r ltntl/ung u ma1or dmc/lm.: (or the
o \"em or \Ia{! mcmhcn I aury n l-11chcr

1 carl>r

and Ahl>.~ ( •ndercojjer celehra/t' hy "dnnkmg
ICJcfa from a p/asttc hal
/her.: ltcren) an.1
cup1. 10 the .1/aj( tmpml't.IL'danc/ 11.1ecl cmyllung
!hat lwulcl hold ltq111J

Bottom Channel r, mterl'/e\1 1 a local poltcc
o{jtcl!r a/ a home l>cll<:kll>a/1 gamt

flit poltci!

and firefighter~ lll'rc honored a/ lht game
ugamll 1'/mn(ield. and the communtl_\ .1ho11ed
111 thank\ to the men and 110men 11/10 helped

to protcc/ lht local ummumtl_\
m rc.1ponw lo !he

tragc:c~\

ll111 ewnl

of Y-11.

IW.I

Top r ro:,lunen 1/Udcnl\ prondc a gtft-gn·mg
.\ervtcc h,l .\111//mg 11od.:mg\ }or need; clulclren
m the local commrmt/_1 /Ire .1/utknt' spent a
~>eek prepamrg tire 1/ockmgs for tire ktd\

Left \jmntmr, 10 th< /.:ad oj tire pack dunng
tlrc !ugh hurdle1 11 \'oplwmore .IR Anton
Anton led lir< tutm tn tire hunl/e1 and also
parttctpatcd m the long ;ump
Bottom ror Junwn nannJ lamwr and Kyle
Peml_\gra/i 1.\ll P Opportrmtl\ /Ja.\ 1 allo~< 1
tirem to ~>ork mt1.1tde 111/h IOCtai.lludtes teacher
Don 4dam\ Tanner, Pent~\gra{i, and Adam\
1pent ltmo: thg~mg hole~ , pormng conuo:Te,
and landH·apmg the front of the Hhool
hwldmg AlThough tirc.\ litre able to compkte
lhetr Task\ manJ \luden/.1 had Thetr e\'enl.\
cane< /led due to /raged.\ of 9-11 , 11 htch
occurred dunng the Opportum/_1 /)ays

I

Hmton. James
Hockett. Matthe11 69, 88
Hoffman -Wehmerer Maureen
122
Hogan. ummcr 61
Holen. Andrea 38, 131
Holllngs11orth . Kr.stal
Hoi apple . Dana 53, 78, 116,
200, 268
Holl/cla11 Casc1 61
Holt/cla11 , Da11 n 53
Hoot . Tcrc a 24, 52, 53
Horcm , Ro rc 16, 123, 138
Hornada~ , Dustm 38, 228, 244
Horn ada~ , Kch 10 69
Ho kms. Heather 61
Ho11 ard. Ale'l. 69, 252
Ho11ard. James 69
Ho11 ard. Lauren 38, 4 7, 49, 79,
89, 106, 157, 197, 207, 229,
232, 234, 24 7' 271
Ho11c. K~ lea 60, 61
Hnbcrnrk. Joshua 69
Hubbard. ourtnc) 54
Hudgins. Amanda 69
Hucrkamp. Kurt
Huffman. Heather 61, 84, 183
Hull . Yates 15, 54
Hull. Baric~ 69
Hults Bnan
Humes . Courtnc) 69
Hundertmark. Thad 70
Hunt. Frank 38
Hunt. Jesse 70
Huntcman . Moll) 54, 6, 160,
161
Hunter. Ben 39, 129
Huntlc~ . Cara 52, 54
Hurt. Danton 54, 10:
Hurt. Mark
H~ all. ha11 n 70

i
Ikerd. Darcre 18, 61, 2:0, 270
Imhoff. Kathcn nc 123

Jackson, Chad 39
Jackson. Tiffan~ 54, 143
Jacobs. Kclllc 123, 146
Janrs. Joan 123
Ja~nc . Jrlllan 39, 40
Jc!Trc). Ma'l. 26, 61
Jcnkms. Amanda 39, 145
Jcnnrngs. 1rchacl 30, 39
John on. Beth 124
Johnson. Brandon 39
Johnson. Core) 19, 61
Johnson. Enc 17, 61
John on. Jared 70
Johnson. Joe
John on. Kath~
John on. Mal') 39
John on. Peter 39, 143, 155
Johnson. Thoma 6 1
John on. Wcslc~ 2, 39, 89, 145,
146, 147
Johnson(Romano). Vane a
Jonc . Aaron
Jonc . Adam 70
Jones. Danrcl 70, I 05
Jonc . Ell/abcth 39, 242
Jonc . Jo hua 61, 208
Jones. Joshua D 70, 252
Jone . Lindsc~ 0
Jones. Mrchelle 39, 230

Jones. Mrnd) 70
Jones. Ol11ra 54, 157, 179
J ugg. \\.'end)
Jure) , Ca rc 70
Ju t Victor

K
Kasscn . Mclanre 28, 124
Kaufman . hnstophcr 70
Kaufman Joshua 61
Ka~
arah 54
Ka: . tcphcn 70
Kcfau1 er tephanrc
Kcr cr. Charles 61
Kcllc~ . Rrchard 113, 124
Kcll~ . Apn I 70, 126
Kcnncd) . Angrc 125
Kcnnc) . Jachn 39, 164, 165,
178, 206, 207, 222, 233
Kcnnc) Rachel 61, 178
Kcn11 orth~ Ken en 70
Kcn11orth) . athan 39
Kco11n. A hie) 39, 79, 144, 243
Kco11 n. Poll: 54
Keo11 n. ha11 n
Ke~ . Bnttan~ 61
Khosra1 i. Ja mmc 61, 150, 250
Kmdrcd. ourtnc1
Kmg. Bnan 39, 49, 207
Kmg. Chnstrna 39
Kmg. Kcrrrc 54
Kmg. Kc11n 61
Kmg. Mane 54
Kmg. Valcnc 62, 251
Kmnctt. Leland 4, 12, 70
Krrkllng \\.alt 62, 128, 271
Klinger. K)lc 39, 158, 159, 207,
228
Klinger. colt 70
Knrght. Rebekah 54
Koerner. Megan 62
Kohlmann. Lrndsc~ 54
Korn. Kate lin I 0, 54, 101, 129,
153, 191
Koun . Andrc11 62, 171, 250
Krom . Brandon 62
Krueger. John 54
Krueger. hen 70, 172
Kruschrn k). Kclll 39

L
Ladd. All) son 0
Ladd. Maggrc 2 , 39, 147
Lair. Ashllc 70
Land11 crlen. Aloha 125
Lane. Donald 70
Lane. Jc srca 54
Lane. J ustrn 62
Langlc~ . Da1 rd 21,54
LaPlante. Fred 4 7
LaRoche. onya 39
La lc) . Chad I, 70
La lc). Kn ten 54, 80, 137, 269
Laughhn. Aaron 39, 40, 271
La1crt) . Tern :-4
La11 . Jarrct 86
La11 r nee. Megan 54
La11 son. Matthc11 62
La) ton, Juliana
Leach. Emrl) 39
LeBlanc, Megan 70
Lechuga. Carlo 39
Lee. Chn tophcr 54
Lee. Danrcl 62, 82, 83
Lee. Rachacl 62
Lccp. Lauren 54

lode 249

Lcncr J ame 125
Lchr. J.. 1m 62
Lchr. 11chclle 0
Lcnlt. Rachel
Lc mann . Patnck 62
Lc tcr, EhJ'abcth 62
L1gh1. Donald 39
L1ght. There a 62, 183
L1llcficld. Jonathon -'0
Lmthicum . 1allhc\\ 62
Lmth1cum. Rachel 0
Llo1 d. Holl~ 20, -'0, 168, 230,
2H
Llo~ d.
a to ha 62
Lobdell. Amber
Lobdell. Edna 70
Loftu . Je 1ea :;,., 1-'6
Lollar. Morgan 62, 81, 202
Loman . Dame! 62
Long, Patnck 0, 137
Lookc Jacob 70
Loomi . Aaron 70
Lo1 c. Bnllan~ 62
Lo1 c. Dc\ln 62, 159
Lo1cle . Jo cph 5-', 190
Luca . Da1 1d 0
Luca . Tamara
Lumpkin. Amber 62
Lund) . lh on 62
Lund1 DeAnna 1-', 229
Lundy. Jacob
Lundy . Joann 126
Lundy. Lc he -'0
Ly bargcr. Enc 5-'
Ly km . Amber 20, -'0, -'9, 80,
160, 168, 169, 206, 228, 2-'-'
Ly nn. Kns a 62

M
Maccy . Charlene 5-'
1addo'. Kathcnne 5-'
Malott. Jared II, 28, -'0, 101,
129, 180, 20
1ange . Jc 1c 62
ian10n. Jcrcm' 3, 6, 32, -'0, -'8,
89, 195, 20 , 2 I
1ann. Aaron -'0, II , 230
1ann. Aly s a 0
Mann. Merle 1-'6
1anning. tcphen -'0
Man on. 1cholas
Manuel. C~ stal -'0
Man/3 Lon 5-'
1annc. Amber 6, -'0, -'8, 85, 91,
229, 2-'3
1annc. Am~ 6, -'0, -'8, 8, 85,
90, 101, 229, 2-'3
1arkO\\II/ Jcnmfcr .:"-', 106
1ark . Jcss1ca 269
Martin. Chelsea 62, 251
Martin. Lesley 62
Martin II , Jeffrey 70
Mason. Amanda 5-'
Ma on. Heather 5-'
1a on. Wade -'0, 113, 1-'3, 1-'
Mather Dan -'1, -'9, 162, 163,
199, 20
MaVicld. Kch m 126
1ay. Alan
May . Todd 70
1a~ c , Dustin 62
Mayo. Jonathon
McAdams. Ashley
McBndc. Ca1thn 70, 117
McCammack Andre\\ -'1, -'9, 81,
131, 232
McCart. Jade 7, -'1 , 1-'5
1cCaulcy, Co~ .:--'
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Me auley , Jcs ica 70
1cCaulc~ . L1nd a1 6, -'1, 229,
2-'2
1c lure, Curl 1-'
Me lure. Edd1 5-', 253
Me lu k~ . Beth 5-'
McCorkle, Damcllc 6, 70
McCoy . Mallhc" H , 5-', 270
McDermcd. Jonathan 5-'
McDonald. Jo hua 70
1cDonough. A hley 70
McDonough . Joy 62, 136
1cDonough. Tony -'I
1cElyca Jo hua -'I
McGhee. 11chacl
McGill. can 5-', 1-'2
1cGUirc. dam -'1
McGu1rc, Carol 70
McGu1rc. Maranda 12, 62
McGu1rc. Mallhc" -'1
McGu1rc. Ron 5-', I 08
Mcllquham. Brandon -'1
Mcllquham. Lance 70
Mcln~rc. Jcannelle 30, -'1, 13-',

1-'
1cKmncy. ndrc\\ 70, 91
McKmncy . Jcriahmc 5-'
McKmncy . 1ck 0
McKmncy. Ro 1e 62, 97, 187
McLouth. Katla1n 22, 71, 116
McLouth . K1rk 5-'
Me all) . hannon 5-'
Meade. Mehnda 62
Mcado" . Jo cph -'1, 195, 207,
236, 269
Medlen. manda .:--'
Medlen. Cand1cc I
Med kcr Jo hua 62
Merten. Kn lin .:"5, 16-', 192
Meyer. Tra\1 -'1, 253
M1chacl. Mathe\\ 55
Mile). 1colc 1-'-'
Miller. ndrc\\ 126
Miller, A hlcy 71, 74
M1llcr. Charlc -'1, -'6, 2-'3
M1llcr. Denc -'• 71
Miller. Jame I
M1ller. Jo hua 2, 26, 55, 7-'
M1llcr. Juha 21, 55, 129
Miller, Rhell -'I
Mills. A hley 62
Mill . Jacob 71
Mmardo. FranCIS -'1, 135
Mmardo. Jamc 71
M1tchcll. Brandon 71, 130
Mobley . Andrea 127
Mobley. Chr1s 71
Mocb1us Elame 10, 127
Moffat . Kathleen 20, -'I, -'9,
119, 133, 1-'6, 206
Moffat. Ty lcr 71
Mong. Derek 71, 18-'
Monm. Joseph 10, 71, 116, 138,
271
Monroe. Rene
Montgomery. John 62
Moody. tac1 I, 6, 12, 21, 25,
-'1, -'3, 78, 80, 89, 164, 191, 2-'1
Moore. Ahsa 62, 9-', 9.:"
Moore. Ashlc1gh 55
Moore. Joccly n 55
Moore, Lac) 55
Moore. Rcnac 82, I-' I
Moors. Ker~ 71
Moppin. Ashley 71
Morehouse. Jonathan 62
Morgan. Aaron 62, 87
Morgan. Joshua 62
Morns. M1randa 71
Morn . arah 71

ToJl Racmg to heat 11111 h11 opponent,
~ophomore /)r.:\1 Koum allempl.\ to get the
hall dm1n ju:/d 17111 >m1 l\o11n1 ' .1cwnd year
playmg \'ani(\ soc<er. /h,· tt'am rcathed tht•
\l'Utonal final\ hut lo.ll 0-3 to Center Grm·e

Right A 1/emptmg to .leal< th< armJ '

11 all 1.1
\'tnwr {}11ent111 Addair \'tuden/.1 umld tr_1
jo11r tb/jere/11 !Cl-ef\ of the 11all. which wa1 .\cl
11f' 111 tho: back parkmg lot ll11.1 1101 the second
ytar the arm.\ of!erecl t/11.1 opportllnity to
.\tuden/.1

Bottom Sophomore /\aile Brant .1 'aps a
handful of pcam11 huller on \op110more
JtJ\mint 1\holrtr.'I ·' /ace Bra/11 Kho.mn·1, and
other IS! 4 1/Udull.\ had 10 dc11gn an ad
< ampmgn or the p.:anut huller, so the ,I
clccnlul to "'''

11 a1

a (a<lal product

Morn Zachar) 62, I SO, 171
Morn on Rand1 1-'7
Morton Con
Morton Heather SS, 210
Moser, rin 71
Moss . Am~ 127
Mossbrud.cr, K~ lc 71
Mos brud.cr, M1kc 128
Mountain, Man 31, 41, 89
Mudd Andrc11
Mund1 , 1kolc SS, 12-'
Munn , Ja,on 71
Murph) , Holl: 62
Murph~ , T: lcr 41, 269
Musall , Jcrcm: -'1
Muston . Charlc 30, 128
Myers , Ll nn 71
Mycr . Mal) 71
M:cr
arah ' 10, -'1, -'7, 81, 89,
160, 161, 196, 197, 207, 231,
270
M1 natt. Jonathan 12, 41, -' 7, 49

Top I earntnl( thetr part\ /or chotr are
'iophomorc\ .\ wnantha !tm/>1, Chel\ca ,\fartm
and l-rc1hman !.mtl.) (iund.:l'i.

/he three l(trl.\

part•ctpated m the chmr group 'ien.\<Jit0/1\
'i<'ll\£11/0II.\ parll<lf)(J/cd 111 JJ(tgon I rw/.1 Rc\'11<',
1\.)~\14

and \jmng .)pe<

Left f'amttng \Cline .1/111.\htnc onto a jlm1 cr
pol

11

Sophomor< l"alent Kmg

She a/on •

111/h other .ltud.·nt.l tltxorated the pots a.1 part

a nee. Paul 41, 230
aucrt. Aaron II , SS, 92, 9-'
ay . Da1 1d SS
cu ttman. Bnan 41
c11 ton Lance 71, 163
1bargcr, Brent 27, -'2, 13-', 1-'7
lie -Carnes. Gy tcllc I, SS, 120,
270
oms Morgan 20, -'2
orton. Betsy SS, 85, 168
orion Bnan 12, 2-', 30, -'2,
218
on1 alt. tcphan1c 71
uffcr Bryan 42, -'9
unct. icolc 62

o(a pro;ect sponsored 1>,1 wcwlstudtc\ teacher
fnua f-crgU\011
fhL pOl\ llt!TL' jtl/ed \11/h

0

paper flou cr.1 and delt\'l!rcd to Aftllcr ~ AfarJ
Afanor ·"''unmg Hom.:

Bottom lakmg a l>rcak to 1harc a mom.:nt of
Jrtcndllllp art \ophomorc 1 ( l1< l1ca Afar/111 and
,\felts.\·a (

OI'<J.

!he

1110

1tudcnt.1 had chmr

class together uluch mel the lmt pcnod of the
da_1.

O'Connor. Kelley H, 62
O' Dell
ndrcc ' SS
O'Farrell. haun SS
o· Cll Matthc\\ 71
0' cd . ICOIC 16, J2, 42, 85,
107, 12-', 1-'7, 22-', 229, 2-'S
O' Rdcy . M1chacl -'0, -'2, ISS,
235
Oakes. Janccn 42, -'3
Oaks. Jonathan
Och cnridcr. Athena 62
Odom , Jeremy 63
Ol11cr. Amber -'2, 139, 229, 2-'6
Oschman . Ky lc 2, 13, -'2, 131,
176, 206, 233, 271
0 chman. 1cholas 71, 132, I 2
01 crton . Aaron 42
01 crton. Alic1a 6, 20, 63, 79,

t:-6
011 en. James 128
011cn. Joseph 10, -'2, 92, 14 ,

243
011cns. Aaron I, -'2, Ill
011 en . Zacher) 63

p
Page. Debra 129
Pamter Ol11 1a SS
Pari... 1-..n llna -'2
Parker. Charle
Parker. J1m 129
Parm r Jo hua
Parmcrlec. Randy 17, 60, 63

Pan is Jam1c 63
Pate, Ann 71
Pate, Dm 1d 17, 63
Patter on , Am1 71
Patton. Ellie 6, -'2, 49, 135, 1-'7,
236
Patton. Jan SS
Pa) nc , Anna 71
Pa;.ton. Ashlc) SS, 101, 140
Pear on. Miranda 42
Pea lc~ Jason 2, 7, 12, -'2, 180,
181' 206
Pcaslc1 Tabatha s:-, 57, 20-'
Pclancc John 21, s:-, 100
Pend~ graft. K) lc SS, 57, 249
Perkin . Da1 1d :-s
Pcrk1ns. Matthc11 -'2, 145
Pcrk1n . Tra1 IS 71
Per!) . Apnl 63
Per!) , Randall -'2
Peters , Bruce 129
Petrey , Kc1 m SS, 139
Pelt) . K: Ia
Petty . Morgan 71
Phclp . amantha 71
Phillip . Amanda 63
Ph1llips. Ann 125, 130
Ph1ll1p . Brandy 20, -'2
Ph1lhp . Cassandra -'2
Ph1ll1ps. Da1 1d 42
P1crcc Ill . John 63
P1cnn1 . Chn tophcr 63
P1cnm . Rockford 31, 42
P1ctda. Amanda -'2
Plaunt. BenJamm -'2
Pletcher. Jamc 71
Poland. Chn 43
Poland. colt SS, I 3-'
Pollato . Brand: 16, 63
Pollocl... Tommy 63
Ponchot. Brenda 130
Poole. Tam1 6, 43
Poole. Ton 63
Pope. Anastac1a 20, 43, 230,
HI

Poteet. ara 71, I 37
Potter Justm 63
Pottorff. J arne 30, -'3
Po11ell , Heather -'3
Po11cr . Juslln
Prather. Andre\\ I 8, 63, 180
Prather. Roscmal) 145
Prescher. Jo hua SS
Pre ton. Bl) an 63, 122
Pre ton. Greg 71
Pncc. Da11d 71
Pncc. 1h1a 71
Pro r Audra 63
Pro cr. Brittany SS
Prosser. Lucas 6, -'3
Pru1tl. dam SS, I 12, I 9-'
Pugh. Cassandra 43
Pugh. Da1 1d 130
Purdue. Jcss1ca 63, 191
Purdue. Ryan 43, -'8, 195
Pun 1 . Amanda 63

Q
QJU. Enc 71
Queen Ryan 71
Qumn Thoma SS

Rac1c. Andre11 71, I 3
Radtke. 1ark 43

Index 251

Ram • Kathf) n 55, 99, 84, 86,
106
Ram . 1a~ 20, 23, 43, 49, 98,
228
Ram . \1chnda I
Ra1 or. J....~ tal 43, 47, 212
Ra1.rl.. Lauren 63
Ralph . 1cJ..ola 71
Ramdoum. Halccm 5~
Randle. FranJ..hn I 3, 63
Ranc~ . amantha 55, 101
Ran omc. Cod~ 3, 43, 101, 159,
207, 227, 271
Rardon. Bnan
Ratliff. Chnstophcr
RathfT. Kell~ 63
RathfT. Megan
Ra\\ hns. haun 44, 119, 195
Ra~. Jllhan 63
Reagan. Lee 63
Redmond . Reanna 1, 133, 200
Redmond . Renee 55, Ill, 201
Rc ccr. Jer~ ~~. 150
Reed . A hie~ 55, 6, 156
Rc d~ . Angela 55, 156
Rcc1 c . C~ tal
Rcc1 es. Mch a
Re1chanadt r. Ca c~ 44, 81, 200,
206, 231
Renner. Jacob 55
Renner. Jcss1ca 63, 123, 140
Rc~ nold . Chelsea 63
Rhodes. J c c 63
Rice . Cha lit~ 72
R1chards. A1mec 55
Richard on. Ju t10 63
R1chardson. Katie
R1chart. ICOie 63
R1chmond . Amanda
R1chmond . An11ec 72
Riddle. Enc 72
R1dcnour. DereJ.. 23, 72, 137
R1ester. Thomas 63, 82, 83
R1gg10s. Megan 2, 20, 55
RiggiO, Je SICa 2
R1lc) . Je s1ca 26, 63, 86
R1lc~ .
icole 2, 172
Rile). Ph1lhp 72
Rile~. Ronald 5~
R1 t. C~stal
R1ltcnhou c. DaJ..ota 19, 63
Roach. D1anna 44, 49, 119, 168,
169, 20 ' 244
Road . Brand1 55
Robb. Jcnnah 2
Roberson. Wilham 140
Roberts. Arron 72
Roberts. Austin 14, 72, 94, 95
Roberts. Kate~ 55, 205
Roberts. arah
Robm on. Jason 72
Rob1nson . LuJ..c 63, 112, 115
Robhng. Enc 63, 186
RodenbccJ... Alexandra 56, 89
Rodngucz. Adncnne
Rodriguez . Ahc1a
Roc. Alan ~6
Roc. amantha 72
Rogers. Andrea 100, lOS, 131
Rogers. Randall 14 7
Rog1cr. Jenmfer 63
Roland. M1chacl 117
Rom10gcr. Jessica 63
Ro c. Jathan 72
Ro , Chm 63
Ross. John 44
Roth, Jacob 63
Ro\\land. M1chacl 63
Ronel . adcc 2, 72, 204
Rubbo. Annette 63

252 Index

Ruhhammer, Flonan 210
RuofT Alc,andcr 6, 28, 56, 155,
190
Ru el, Da1 1d
Ru ell Jach n 56
Ru ell. Just10 63
Rutherford , raham 44
Rutherford . an 44

5
agcr. Rebecca 140
alonJ..o. Danncllc 63
amucl • Kcndol
andhn Andrea 64
ando. pnng 56, I 53
anco . Chn t10c 64
auccrman. nthon~ 64, 199,
268
a1 101, M1chael I 3 I
chnc1dcr. Bla1r 3, 27, 44, 81,
84, 125, I 33, 228, 232
chrocdcr. Lauren 56
chrougham. Tn ta 56
chubcrt. Ahc1a 56, 200
chub rt. Jo hua 64
chubcrt. K1m 56
chubcrt. Lc he 2
chulthc1 . L1 a 131
colt, Adam 44, 49, 97, 176,
203, 206, 216, 228, 233
colt, M1chacl :6
colt. R1chard 56, 254
colt. Wilham
ICOIC 64
cars. Kathe~ n 26, 64, 93
eel c) . Jacob 64
c1bcr. Jacqueline 64, 138
c1bcr. Jcs 1ca 64
c1dl. Chn lie 72, 95
cllcrs. Eh.rabcth 40, 44, 49
epuheda. M1chelc 72
hanJ..l10, Jcnmfcr 132, 246
hanJ..hn. 1colc 64
hap1ro K~ lc 44
he a. M1chellc 94, 95, 132
helb~. tcphame 56
hcrrcll. DcrncJ.. 44
h1eld . Gareth 17, 64, 77, 147
h1moncl.. Megan 72, 156
hmn. Thomas
h1ple~. Chn tophcr 44
h1plc~ . Jcnm :6
h1plc~ . arah 44, 47, 88, 236
h1pman. Cand1s 72
h1pman. Da1 1d 64
hocmaJ..cr, Da1 1d 72
hO\ cr. Apnl 72
ho1cr. Ben 64, 97, 184
hraJ..c. Damcllc 64, 113
hrakc tcfamc 7, 44, 49, I 04,
115, 179, 20 ' 232, 233
hrout, Justm 72, JJ7
huf!ilt. Bnltan~ 72
huflilt. Ccanna 56
1lcox. Da1 1d 56
dco, . DcrncJ.. 64
!leo,, John 245
1hcr. Greg 132
1mmons, Todd 72
1p0 , taCC} 6, Jl, 14, 64
J..aggs. Tamara I 33
J..10ncr " tal 44, 218
J..mncr. Shonda 18, 56
J..1n 10. Bruce 64
locum. Caleb
malhng. Amanda 72
malhng, Jo hua 56
malhng. Tabitha 56, 101

Top Jumpm!{ nght mto 111.1 as11gnment,
I re1lunan Alex Ho11ard bcgm1 to J1uect lu1
jrog Bwlog) 1/Uden/1 learned mrwu.1 ummul
anatoml< 1 throu~:h the.\t' d1/jerent dll.lt:ctwn
Ia h.\
Right Jun1or \am Br1cho./I grabs thl! base of
thL lrn tnmk m order to g.:t 11 mto po.11tum to
plant !he agnculturf! 1·tudent.1 clul a .1en•1ce
leammg project Yohcrc the.~ planted 1111111erou\
tree.\ and bushes. Jhe ~tudl!nts also 11ent to the
:oo and VIII It'd ,\1cConmck ~ Cru:k to ufcntdj
tree leave.\

Bottom Creatmg Ius 01111 lancl.\cape portrwt
1s Sophomore Josh Jones. Art cia.\.\ 11a.1 a
crt:a/1\'L outlet for Jones 11ho al1o hkt!cl hangmg
ow 111/h Ius (nend1 ajter .1chool und pluym~: a
\'£lflc!f,l 11{ 1'/Jt!O !{Gille\

mrth ,
mrth,
m1th ,
m1th
m1th

Top .lunwr I dthe \.h ('Jure hreuk' 11 Jmw u/ u
dum~

a(/cr a footha/1

memha

of the

gam~

!lfcC/ur~ 1101

hroudca.\1

team

a

and

occa\wnal(l anchored the news on AAf\fH'i

Left Carnmg the ll<'lght of the world on h11
1hou/dcr.1 11 Sophomore Jullln 4u/t Ardt 1m1
takmg till g/oh< 111 tlu: hhrar; where II

1101

111

h<' IC/on dl\pla.~ jor the 1/UJcnt hod)

!he nl.'\1

rotatmg r,lohe wa1 part of a

/earnmg

\eT\'ICC

prll)t'CI

Bottom IJ!1rkmg w h1~ polentwl. 'iemor lrm·11·
\fl').:r hj/1 the fr<.'e 11e1ght.' to work h1s b1cep1
a1 a (elil111 .\tilden/ offers encourageml'nl

APC

offered \tudenl\ a chance to 1mpruve thl.'rr
ph_\ 11ca/ health

In aJJ1tum to \Ieight lrauung.

1/wlent.\ 11ere pu1hed to 1mprm·e therr aeroh1c
cmuhtwnmg h; APC teacher .\lark B/eH

Amanda 56
Amber 72
Am) H
Au tin 10, 64
Bnttan} 57
Casandra 19
Grc\ on 72
mrth Jared 56, 76, I 37
Sm1th, Jord1 I 0, 72
m1th, Joe~ I 5, 23, 25, 56, 97
m1th Justin 64, I 36
mHh Matthc11 72
n11th
1chola 64
m1th Stc1cn 72, 114
mod•. Chn t1na 56, II 5
pari.. . ChasH) 56
Spar!.. . Damel
Spar!.. Doug
parl..s. Dust1n 56, 199, 269
parl..s . ICOIC 6, 24, 56, 187,
191
pcarman. shlc1 44, II 0
peel.., oah 64
pence. E' an 72
pence. Tiffan: 20, 44, 222
pcncer. Felec1a 64
pcncer. Matthe11 64
pcncer. Tabatha 44, 228
purlocl... Dustin 64
qUire . Adam
qu1rc . nna 64
t John. Jenmfcr 72
t John. Matthe11 56
tah Icy. Zachar} 72, Ill
tamfer. Andre\\ 22, 64, 246
tan Icy . Drc11 56
tanlcy. hanc 44, 239
tapert. La handa 72
tate Brad 20, 56, I 54, 177
tefamal... arah :6
tephany. Donna 56
tcphcns. C~ndy 148
tcphey . A h Icy
tephey . Jacob 64
tcward. E1 an 64, 187, 199
te11 ard. Jen 56, I 56
tc11 art. Ryan 56, 195
!ldham. Kelly 64
t1emalt. manda 64
hem alt. Cas 1e 56, 192
tmnctt. Mathe" 64
togsdlil . Johnny 56, 248
tone. Apnl 56, 93
toncbral.:er. Jame 44
toner. Chn topher 17, 20, 44 ,
49, 235
toner Enc 64
loop . Patnc1a 64
tout. Jo hua 64
tre1b. Robert 72
tncl..er. Arlie 72
tncl..er. Je 1ea 20, 44
Stull Ty lcr 64
tull/. Alii on 64
turm , Jo hua 56, 147
ummer . Dan1cllc 64
uteh , JeSSICa 20, 25, 56, 119
utton. helby 64
"acl..hammcr. Kathennc 72
11a1m. Julie 105, 133
"an on. Josh 56
"artout. Kn ten 127, 222
"1nncy . Deborah 145
"1nncy . Moll} 40, 44, 129
"~nne} . arah 56, 83
\\ 1nncy. tcphame 56

T

Tanner. Cor} 72
Tanner, Heather 64
Tanner, Jr. Damel 56, 249
Taylor, Bndgct 72
Taylor, Carly 56
Taylor, Chase 64
Taylor. James 18, 45, 89, 125
Taylor Kimberil 22, 27, ·C, 144,
230
Taylor. Megan 16, 24, 72
Taylor. atasha 72
Teague. Brandon 64
Terrell te1 en 64
Thacl..cr Anthony 73
Thatcher. Stac1c 65
Thomas. BenJamin 14, 65
Thomas. Carne 65
Thomas. Chnstophcr 65
Thomas, Dan1ellc 73
Thomas. Jannctt 65
Thoma , Jernca 73
Thoma . Rachel 65, 7
Thomas. Roger I 33
Thompson. James 73
Thompson. JoAnna 65, 179
Thompson. Jonathan 45
Thomp on. Mallor) 73
Thompson. Tra11 24, 57, 117,
268
Thorp. Kyle 57, 155, 195
Tidd. Bnttany 27, :7
T1mbs. M1chael 45
Timbs. amantha 6:, 2:1
Tipmore. Chad 45, 47, 203, 233
Tolnay. Tabatha -t:
Tomey . Tcrr} 57
Toml~nson . Wanda 134
Tra~nor. Melissa 73
Tra1el ted. L1sa 31, 45, 81, 201,
204, 207, 231, 239
Tn. Jacob 2, 65
Tnsler. Bradley 73
True. Andrea 73, 88
Trusty. Heather 28, 73
Turner. lyssa 24, 57
Turner. Kan 6, 4:, 165, 196, 222
Turner. Kass1dy 12, 73, 189, 206
Turner. L1 a 65
Turner. M1chacl 141
Turner. Ross 65, 126
Tutterro\\. Katie 23, 32, 3
Tyree. Ana 40, 45, 131
Ty rec. Angela :
Tyree. Chnstma

v
Undercoffer. Abby 45, 81, I 00,
200, 207' 231' 248
Undercoffer. Chad 65, 202
Urbano\\ sl..1. Chns 134

v
Vanar dale. Eilnbeth 65
Vanblancum, Amanda 45
VanDcVantcr. Damclle 65
Vande\ anter. Justin 45
Vangundy, Randall 6:
Vaughan. Chn !I an 73, 163, 199
Vehling. Dana 45, 78, 229
V1les. Amy 20, 5 , 77, 150, 174,
192
Vile . Be1 crly 138

w

Waddell. Justin 65

lode 253

\Vad , Jud\ 13-'
'i ade. Tamm\ 65, 182, H6
\Vaiden . ndrea -':"
Walden Jcnmfer -'5, 2-'3
\\alenga. Je s1ca 18, 2-', 57, 271
Wal~er. CT) stal
\ al~er. Holl) 65, H5
Walker Kn 11 65
Walker Rodnc) -'5, 228
Wallac . Ken 135
Wall . Jcrcm1ah -'5
Walt r
manda
Walton . ara 73, I 72, I 73, 188
Wampn r. Janue 73
Warn le~ . Ju tm 57
Ward Adam -'5, I 76, 233
Ward. De\\a) ne 139
Ward . Jame 57
Wathen. Zachal) 73, 98, I 80
Wat on. Malia!) 65
Wat on
athan 7J
Watters Ill. Larl)
Wea\cr. Eh7abeth 57
Wea\cr. L1 a 135
\\ca,cr Matthe" 17, -'5
Wea1 cr. a1 annah 57
Webb. Brenda 7J
\ ebcr. Jcm I 35
Web tcr. Da\\n 57
Weddle. BcnJamm :" , 81
Weddle . Jcrem~ 7J
Weddle , Ton~ a 136
Weer , Wh1tne) 73
Wehmeier. Maureen 31
\\e1ss . Ton~ a I 36, 1-' I
\\elch . Dan1el
\\clch. d11ard 12, 65
Wellman. Tra1 IS 73
Well . James -'5
Wells . Tn h-Mane -'5
Welsh . Matt 73
West. Aaron 73
Wheeler. onn) 1-'8
Wh1taker. Alana 65
Whitaker, J1m I 36
While. Heather :"7
\ hlle . Jam1c
Wh1te JD 57,110
Wh1te . Jo eph -'· 73, 20-'
\ h1te tac~ 6, -'5, 78, 88
Whitman. Dame! 73
Wh1tman. Matthe" :" , 1-'2, 155
Wh1tne~ . Adam 5, 65
Whitne) . Heather 5 , 90
Whitne) . Matthe" 65
Wh1tt1ngton. Thomas -':"
W1d.e , Oli1 1a -'6, I 0-', I 9
W1c~ham. Matt he" I 2, -'6, 230
Wier. Jared 65
Wilcurt. Jared 65, 95, 11-'
W1lde. Denm 65
Wll~m • Chn topher 65
W1l~m on. Jane sa -'6, 230
Wille~ .
athan 6:
W1lliams hane 137
William . tcphame 20, -'0, -'6
Willis. Bradle) 57
W1lh . Jod1 6, 16, 20, -'6, -'9, 89,
16-', 165, 192, 206, 212
Wilson. Amber 57
Wilson. A hie) 73, 118
W1l on , Charle 73
Wilson , D1an 1-'8
Wilson . Jenna -'6
Wilson . Joseph 5 , II 3
W1lson , Meli a 65
\VII on , aom1 -'6, 230
Wilson , icole 269
W1lson . Rachel -'6
Wilson II. Erme 73, I 37
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Tor> Analr:mg an cngme m alllo 1/wp clau 11
Jumor R1clwrJ \<11/l /71,• auto .1/wp cla11
mm·eJ 11111 to thl' ug h111lclmg at the hq,mmng
of the) ear. 11/llch pm•·ult·clthe .ltucle/11\ more
mom to •mrk on their cur.\
Right Indy l1rehm/.1 ma1cot mmp.1 the (Ide/

at a home /i>otha/1 ~arne . !In• l1reh1rcl.l
hrought thc1r ma1cot unci. u hul!,e helmet to the
guml!, IIIlich could h.: 1een from the 1/reet
/he athletic cl.c!partment orgam:eclthe ra/~1 to
promote \f'trll at the game

Bottom \ophomore K1m I>eUrave cnJo.\ 1 a
plate of .1paghe111 and hreucl.\11ck' at the wmuul
lrultan lestll'ul \{Wnlorccl h) the orthe.ltra
Hcmh.:r, ofth< onhntr<l pia.\ eel. for the! Jmcr1
11/ule thc_1 ate /he (c 1t1ml he/peel rw1c mom:.1
necJcJ (or tll.\/rttme/11\ w1J trun·l exp<n.\el

Wmcman , Chnsllna 24, _.6, 230
W1 cl, Lmd c1 65
Wilt. Eleanor 1_.5
WOJCICChO\\ 1.1

BI')CC

73

Wolf ha"n 73
Wolff Enca 57, 82
Wolff Kenneth 65
Wood Colleen 1"'9
Wood Oa\ld 73, 137
Wood all' _.0, "'6
Wood Warren 1_.9
Wood. William 65, 127
Woodard 1cghan 57, 108, 135
Wooton. Zach 17, 57, 97
Worl.man. Patnc1a 12, 22, _.6,
.t9, 97, 229
Wnght. Amanda L 73
Wnght. Amanda L 73
Wnght, Am1 65
Wnght. Ashlc) 57
Wright. Carle) 171, 178, 179
Wnght. Col') 25, .t3, _.6, .t9, 89,

96, I 5_., I 55, 203, 207, 228,

TO(l Suckm~ 11 out m till! pmmng ram dunng
the Homecomrng parade memh.:n of {},\"ITT

prouci!J on thl!lr flout l>c1p1ll the mclement
II"Cathcr, the tradllum o( hc/\"111)!, a parmi< he(rm:

111

the gam.:

11111

not hroken

UN/I r a/111

\f'OiliOred a ,·anc(\ of tKI/1"1/W.I. all geared at
helpmg 1111den/\ mak<' po.\llm: cho1ce1

235, 24-t
Wnght . Jacob 73
Wnght . Jcrcm) 73, 188
Wnght . Kri ten 65, 170
Wnght . 1cole _.6, 227
Wnght . Phd 139
Wnght. Rachel I, 30, 46, 16-t,

193
Wnght. Ronald 139
Wnght . Russell 73, 121, 269
Wright. Tnc1a 57, 79, 179
Wnght II , John 73
W) , Kcl IC 73, 188, 20-t

y

Left 4s \'clence teacher K1m look looks on m
clilgU.\1. J1m10r Joe <imhh.1 dump.1 the remum.\
1!( hu

chr\.\' molded pumpkm /he 1mdl \l'liS
\'(} \lrong that .111/dcn/.\ througho/11 till! ngbsh

r

ha/11\u_l

1nrl'

1crunchmg thc1r

110.\1!.\

at the

lie nell

Bottom Headmg to l.chanon to explore a corn
ma=< .1tud n/1 dl\pla.1 their corn \lwckl lh<J
earned the 1nuck1 h.\ annn:nng corn trn·w
qu< I /lOIII /he fi /d trip, hmH'\'Cr, 11a1 culled
hack hew/Ill! of 'J./J.

Yancc) . R)an 57
Yaraschcfsl.1 . Da1 1d 20, 57, 177
Yeager. Karen 16, 137
Ycgcrlchncr, Bra'\ton 65
Yoke. Eluabcth 3, 16, 30, 137
Vorl.:. Janna
Young. Amanda 57
Young. Jamcc 65
Young. Lcslc) 57, 79, 133
Young. Valerie 73, 118, 132
Yutme1cr. B1ll 73

l
Z1cl.uhr. M1 t) 65, 146
Z1glcr. Jcrcm) 65
Z1poff. Andre\\ 65
Zool. Km1 138, 255
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Roll I Jam1e I Iennmg Apnl Danll>nh , I J R1ester, Amanc.la G<X>c.lmn Rem 2
Chelsea Remolds. M1chelle Shea. ron\ Gcarlc.ls Jarcc.l V.1lcW1 Rm• 3 athan
Carter Chnst1e Sc1c.ll Thomas Both\\cll

Ro>< I -\pnl Oanlonh Lauren llo\\ard Ka\ Ia Cuh·er Jenn1 GO<>c.lman Roll 2
1. C\ Chambers I .I saTra\clsted Am her Manne. Stac1 Mo<>c.l\. Samantha IIams
Am\ Sm1th. Rachel Wnght Laura D<."(ira\e, MarcnA.IlcnRcm 3 Km1hcrh Ia\ lor
Brand\ Ph1lhps Mmam Dough!\ Sara Conder, Moll\ S\\lnne\ , l.<>n Bnant
kDll 4 V.e Johnson Doug Call

Rm• 1 Jc s1ca Walcnga. Justan VanDcVanter Ro11 2 Du tan

Greathouse.

256 Index

K~

lc

haparo

Rm• I Mr B<-'Chc. K\ lc M<>sshrud.er, Rachel Wnght, khl<.'\ Black\\ell , I au:en
llo\\ard , 1colc Sparks. Stac1 M<>O<h , Alcaa 0\crton , Coach I hlhgoss Rm• ~
Aaron V.cst. Jenn1 Sh1plc\ , 1ck Oschman Jared I hlhg<>ss. Nathan Cartet
R\ an (iregon Joe Wh1tc Chnt Brock. Kas>1d\ Turner Cah App Row 3
San1antha I lams Tnc1a Wnght Carl\ Ia\ lor Carle\ Wnght. Mmam Dough!\
I \an Slc\\ard Sara Bunch. Megan R1ggms Sw' Dough!\ Beck\ GrcatlMI! ·
Rm• 4 Morgan Lollar, lad DeWitt. Dustm Spark>. Rhett M11ler, Da\ld ' a\
Con Wnght Chns P<>lanc.l. Stcfan1e ShrakeRm• 5 Austm Sm1th, Joe Mcado\\
Walt K1rklmg Jerem\ Manwn. Jared Malott

!lou I Karla De Juan Romero. Ben Hunter Sar,th Sluplc\ Jc te M.m •es
Mademot>elle Rogers Juha Mtllcr Row 2 Kasc\ l·ancher Me-gan Ca hum
Stephante Callah.m. Mac •han Antunes. Ke\ m Crouch Alhs.•n Brn\\n Ilea the"!'
llullman. Su-;an llradle\ Uou 3 Chcl<c:t Rc'\nnlds. l ua De Juan Romc'l'O. Moth
I hmteman. Ju.,tm I larpc Knstm Mc'l'lens. ml>cr ( lll\er, Rachel thomas J<o,.
.f Matt Crouch Jason Arrmtage

Uou I Flhc Patton , Polh Kem1n. Kate Kom, I c le~ Youn , Juha Mtllc'l'
Bnttam Allen !?ow 2 Alhson Stultz Aml>cr Manne, l.aunn hschc'l', Moth
lluntcman. Mcghan Woodard , Ntcole O'Nctl , Chnstm l·n<>chs Am\ Manne
Um• 3 Mr Adams. Ant\ Vtlcs. lahatha Spc"Occ-r Paul ancc Joe 0\\cn Mrs
Cra\\1ord

Uou I Chnstma Alle(1Jcc, Dana llnlsapplc. Brandon I hcks
l?ou :! Kathleen Moll at, Chns Ross. Bets\ Norton

l?ou I Mr Stan Fmcrson Lon lla,·cs, JesStca Lane, JesSica Armstrong, Jamte
Flrod !lou 2 Candtcc llall, Ntkkt Ble\lns, Sarah Shtple\, Dermts Do\\hng

l?ou I Knstm Mertens lahttha Smalhng, Jcnm Shtple\, Cah pp, Ashlc\
Black\\ell Uou 2 Rachcll·rc-cman teole Sparks John l'clancc Knsten I tsk'\
l?ou 3 Chnstm l·n<>chs lad DeWttt Bnttan\ Allen

Um• I DeAnna I und\ Chnstma Alkgrce Ka\ Ia Golden l?ou 2 Mclaruc 1\:a: m,
AlltS<lO I und\,llca\cn Da1hutlllm• 31 c-c Danll•rth, Michelle Shea

l?ou I Polh Kco\\n, Jesstca Walcnga Maggte I add, Case\ Retchanadtcr l?ou
2 Amher L\ktns Rachel Wnght Carh Ta1 lor,l.aunn hschcr

Rm• I Mr Bnan Copes Jared Smtth. Aaron Olcrton, Justm Smtth. J'abatha
Spencer, Meg Addatr l?m• 2 T J Rte ter, Ke\ln I ehr, fra\ls 'lbompson Matt
St John llale.-rn Rarndoum
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Roll I SIL'J'hamc Bah olt \I.e k' J<lhnson Con Wnght Chnstma Allcgrcc
Row :! Rachel \'. ngh Ani\ 1annc, Brandon ll'"ks, Brent oharger, Dan
Mathers Jane ·n Oakc Mm M\crs Roll 31 aura lX.'<ira\c. Laursn hs.:hcr,
Jeannette 1dntue K thken M<>lfat, Ma oc l.<~dd '\hh\ llndL-rcollcr losa
lra\cl ted Cas.:\ Rcochanadter, Stac\ Whole Rull -1 Stcliuuc Shrake Josoc
Both\\ ell Brandon B\c'rs Andre\\ McCantmack , Joe (h,en. Molh Smrmc\

Re111 I kat\ Scars.

P., hie\ Gunter Kathrs n Rams I· hzabeth Atkmson, ocole
col Me an o\lhson Mochellc Calderhcad Jasmmc Khosra,·oRoll :! Karla
De Juan Romero rahatlta . 'penccr. Bcthan\ Branam. Jes,IC Manges. Mchssa
Boshop, Chnstm I nochs, Andree· O'Dell Case' Brock Roll 3 Dc\·m Black
Ilea\ c"ll I)a, hull Allison l.und\ , JcrmJ SlupiC\ Tabotha . mall mg. Dus'la I !ammcr
Dar<~e U..erd Re"' -1 Mr SWn I· mcrs.l'l. l.aurc'!l Schroeder, Bet-;:. Norton, atasha
(rO<odman Clms Ro s

o·

Rem I A hie'\ Rcc>J Alii m Stultz Lauren llo\\ard , Dana llolsapple, Allcoa
()\ rton, Kat\ Scar . S "" Ja Skllllll1' Rou :! Matt Mochacl , Am\ Vole, K\ lc
!burp T J Rol"Stcr u.:olc Shan!Jm J,,J, \\olios, SUZ\ Doug.ht, ,Amber I \kills,
Brandon Motchcll Rm 3 K\ lc Da\1> Rachel 1\.enne\ Brad Allen , Da,·od
I .angle'\ , K\lc Shaporo. JustmAult, MattAIIenRem -1 Da\ld a\ , at !laggard
Da\ld Yaraschcl ko , Joe McadO\\>. And\ Grczllk
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Re111 I Karla De Juan Romero. Kat\ Sears,Ashle\ Gunter, Cadoc Cra\\le\ , lMa
De Juan R<~ncro, I aun:n llo\\ard, Kathlcc'll Moftat Stac'\ \'.lute Moll\ S\\lllll<.'\ ,
Call App Amber I 'kms Re111 :! Case\ Bn><:k , Jasnunc Khosra' 1 Sarah Mwrs
Josoe Both\\cll Jeannette Mdntuc Ma oc I dd R chcl Wn!!hl Mochellc
I ehr, Jacqueline Blc"mg, Kathrsn Rams, Allcoa ()\erton Re111 3 Darcoc U..erd ,
Jcssoc Manges . Jcnm Shoplc\ , lahotha Smalling, Megan Allum Molh
lluntcman , Knstm Mertens. St~r> Dough!\ , Bnttan\ Allen Scan Delane ,
Jc,oca Role\ Row -/llca\en Da\ hull Dust a Hammer, R chcl hcc111an An cl
(;,,uld Knsten Gunnell JarL'<i Malo!!
hie\ Flake Blarr Schncodcr, Da\1d
a\ Da\ld Yaras.:hehko Rm• 5 De' m Black , Bethan\ Branam Chns Ro s.
atasha (i<><><lnMn Knsten I a sic\ Bets> orton l.auren Schroeder, Chns1m
I n<><:hs, Am\ Voles

Re111 I Jeruu!Cr llcndl1'S<>n Ashlc\ Gunter, Tahatha Spencer Charlie MacL'\
Joe 0\\cn, Kathrs n Rams. Mrs MaurL'<'n !!oilman-Wchmcocr. .lcsso Beard Rem
:! J<~>mmc Kh<"ra\ 1, Matt ll<><:kett. Allcoa ( )\crt<•n. o\shk\ Reed. Scan Dclanl'\
Bnttan\ Allen, Jcssoea Role\, atasha Goodman. Kat\ Sears. Knsten Wng.ht
Katoc Coburn Rou 3 Am\ Vile . Andrcc' U'Dcll. Kathlcc11 Mollat, Carh Ta' lor,
Kate\ Roberts Kate Kom. lahotha Smalling Jcnm Shople) , Jade Md~<lrt, Jc»l
Allen Re111 -1 lh I add , Morgan I ollar Jared Malott Chns Ro s. lad l)c\'.111,
Meg Addaor, Chns Bcaslc\

J<ou I Staco Mr•>J\ , Chnstma AllcgrL'<', Brandon lx•ulako Rem 2 J,,,l8th;m
Mmatt, Matt Wca\cr, Brandon Motchcll Am\ Voles Mclhsa 13o hop l'lu.ah.:
Atkmson Rou 3 lmdsa\ McCaulc~ Am\ Manne. Megan Allison, Dall3
llolsapplc Brad Allen. Stclanoc Shrake Ion l'<><>lc. Katoc. ·cars. Je >ll'11 Rill"\
Rou -1 Julie Bullard , l)c\ln Black, Josoc Both\\cll I :mrcn llo\\ard Amber
I \kills Mcll sa Cmc'\ , llolh Murph\ Row 5 R\an Grcgon Walt Korlh
Whotnc\ Cooper, Call App, Stcphamc Doldme, Joe Mcadm\S. Megan Koem
Da\ld Yaraschclsko , Mm M\crs I amber Fnochs C<mrtnc\ l!umc-,; 01'
\'. nght Da,·od Na\ , Ilia or S.:hncodl'r, Mrs Goodard

Rou I Ja1me l'ar.JS Ja'llllmc Khn ran Amanda Demar~-.: Dan;tc lkc'fd , knmli:r
Henderson Bnttan Allen Rou :! Ahcta lhcrton, Alhson Stulu, Kattc Brant,
K\le lbnrp Carle\ Wnght I ara De Juan Rome-ro ks tea Rtlc\ Rem 3 Justm
Harpe. Morgan I <>liar ( R<>stc McKmne\ , Cadte Cra\\le , Ben Weddle not
ptetured)

Rem I I •urcn Schweder

Row I Lauren ll<mard , Sarah M\ers. Wes J0hnson Ktmbcrh la\lor, Mrs
Maurcc'llllollman-Wchmeter. Mr Stan FmeNlll Ruu:! Alex Rodenh<.>ck ,Am\
Manne. Amber Manne, Sarah Shtple\, Stac\ \\!lute Ka\ Ia Cuher MegAddatr,
Mar. Mountam Rou 3 DenniS lxmhng, /<~char. Morns Aaron West Justm
Smtih , Moll\ S\\ ume\ Sarah Fle\\elhng /?em./ Bn ttnc~ Crane, Chns Poland ,
Matthc\\ Wtekham

Rm• I Jeanellc Mcln!HC. [aura 1)<.-(,ra\e I Ihe l'all<m

/?em I Samantha Rane\ , l·lhe !'alton Chnstma Allegree knn1 Drun , Juha
Mtller, Joe (iruhhs Rou :! Darctc Ikerd, Ahh\ llndcrcolkr, l md 1\ MeCaulc)
Sarah Shtple\ , Ben Hunter, Sarah M\crs. I aunn h cher, Brca.nn Boles
l'ht.abcth Jones Justm llarpc, Jamtc Par.ts, Karla De Juan Romero

Rou I Sarah Flc\\elhng Jatnte lk'llmng, pnl St<mc Row :: 1\1 hie"\ 111lcr
Casste BrO\\Jl. k>'IC Rtggu> Susail Bradlc\ , Stacc\ "tpos Ashle\ Harpe

mm M11rgan l'atnc1a V.. orkman Moll S\\ mnc')
Sarah Shtple\ , Cah App. Mtchclle Caldcrhc-ad Row :! Mr Stan !·mer m
Kathleen Moiiat BetS\ Norton Suf\ Dough!\ Kn ten l.aslc , Dcnm
lxmhng. lX.'\ln Black Karla De Juan Romc'fo Kat\ Scar. RJ>W .lllnlh Murph\ ,
Moll) llunteman Kn hn Me-rtens. Am\ Vtlc Can> I McGUire Kalhnn Ram .
Jacquchne Ble sm , ata ha Goodman Rem -1 Jared Maloll, K\ le Kim c-r
Con Wnght Am\ Marme Ashlc"' <iuntc'f Jam1e Hennmg 1\1 lc"\ H•ke Blatr
Schnetder, Da\ld NJ\

lcole o· ell , Mag 'le
l.add Chnstma AI Iegree Rou :! Wes Johnson, Wade Mason Brent thargcr,
Garrclh Sh1cls. J<"h ."turm, Joe (h\cn. I on Bnant
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Rm I Amanda Wnght,

atasha (Jtxx!man Ashle\ Ctx>mhs. Sarah ML>ms
\nJrea I rue Al"sa bnn. I nul\ Col\1n Ron :! Kallam 1d outh ltsa rurnL"f,
I mtl\ (iunc~d Brand\ (,thn.m.l aura ,\llsup Jasmme <htm, BnJgetla\lor
llea\L'U Da\ hull Ron 3 Kn lma fllllla •e Jcnnah Rohh Katte ruuemm
1ehs._. Ctl\C\ CheiS<!a 1 tm .. ·ara BraJie\ manda V.nght Amanda Bach .
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1e 111 Sbmone~

!?ow I Tollam llamolttm, Mochcle Sepul\eJ.t Sarah (inllith CanJoce Medlen
Baole\ !lull , Jac~oe Barnett \shle\ Moller, Amanda lluJgms Kenen
Kemwrth\ Mehssa I ramor Morgan BrL'L'lilo\e Ron :! Danoellc McCt>r~le ,
Danocllc lllomas Amocc Rochmond Chant\ Car1\mghl Bnllam Cratlon
Bn-•~e Burns.l.amht."f l·n<><:hs. Apnl Kell\ , oct>le Sdtuht."ft Ra.:hell mthocum
Am her Jdndge C.uthn Mdlnde /?em 3 Jenmkr Chokote Ja\ me Beard s, l\1a
!'nee
ocole I enn Bnttnc\ Crane Rachelle llalcomh manda Smalhr,
Candos Shopm.m. Jenmkr I hethcrg, Jcssoca McCaule\ I leather Broc~ Mo"oc
Uemcnts Rou 4 Jcs"ca Dallwn, Morgan Pelt\ Sara Wallon Shcn Krueger
Shannon l·d\\ards. Rachd I cntz, l'nca Barnes Courtnc\ llumes Ann Pate
Umstoe Scodl pnl Sh<l\er Jcnnolcr St Jt>hn
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/?em /I L'C Dant\>rth !leather llulhnan Mochael Amore. Jcssoea Role\ , &'11 ShO\cr,
Jc :-.tl:a Rommgcr, R\an <irc~of\ Jc,:-,tca Am1strong Mnrgan Lollar, lk\1n
Iliac~ Mall llall , Ahcoa <)\crton l?rm :! /ach V..nhcn Man M\ers, J.andn
Bate>. 1ch
V.ol >n. Chad llndcrcotler Katoe Sears Auston Smoth. Shclh\
Sutton BnccCt>melous AmandaAdarnsl?em 3Darm\ ChrL'l1kO. \shle\ .\hne\ ,
han Dale I·nn 1oser. John helds. Juhe Bullard. Jon Jxmden Samantha
Phelps Chns lotelj<>rge V.1utnc\ Cooper JJ) (r~Jmore. Sad<>e Roacl Rem 4
Brad I rosier
ocolc Role\ Bncc V.oJchoehmhh .\locoa Boles. Stephanoc
DoiJmc Brandon Doul~o Jacquchoc llle"mg Mall Smoth. Carol Mc<iuore
Lance C\\lllll Ashle\ v;,J.,.m. Austm l·aull Kelsoe V.\ >

!?on I Mr Danoron Chnstma Wmcman. l.on limes, Aom<>e Rochards, aomo
Wolsun. D:uullolsapple rahotha Smalhng. Komhcrh ·Ia\ lor Sa\mmah V.ca\er,
Ashlc\ Pa\ ton Komhcrl\ Jk'(rra\e, l ondsa\ l·osher /?em 2 Falon I aulkcnl><.'rg
Da\\11 llolt1ela\\ Mochcllc J<•ncs Jamoe llcnmng I mdse\ J.::ohlm.mn I mol\
Breeden. lloll\ I lo\d Kmum Schuhcrt, Karen C<><:hran Mochele Barnes
Mond\ Goldshcm Ron 3 Juston Russell Matthe" Woc~harn Adam Boll>
J<>hnm Stogsdoll Andre\\ Stanoti.'r Paul ancc Joshua Prescher, I ra\1
lllumpson. Aawn Mann Mo~e R<m l.ond Jason Annotage Aawn Dale J,tmc
J-a\\CCtt

V.al~cr Ahcoa I· ugate BmJ Nlen Josoe Both\\ ell.
Adam Scott Stcphanoc Bahhott, Con Wn~ht Am her I \ kms, Blatr Schneodcr
Maf\ Raons Matt ll.tcker Noll :! Juha Moller Brent hans, lahatha 'ipencer,
J.::\ le Klonger Bets\ Norton Damoen Iliac~ Ashlc) lleat\\olc . Duston
I lorn da\ Ann Voles. Ale Ruull Noll 3 Caotlon Corhon Chad Dale. Angela
Reed\ K\le lllorp. l·nca Carroll. Da\e Yaraschcb~o Cadoc Cra\\JC\ , [)a,c
a\ Joe\ Smoth l.aurcn SchnlL'llcr Matt Allen Ron 4 Rosoe McJ.::onne\ , Ben
lnom s. Knstcn l~hle\, Rand\ Pannc"flcc Josh S\\anson. Megan Adams DL'\ln
I .o\ c l<ICeh n Moure Yale I lull M.trand.t Mdiutrc, Chad B<mcquet

Hem I ApniJ},IJllurth AmhcrOh\cr l}anae Vchhng Patncoa V.<>rl..man Iond
McCauiC\ , J"harasa DoMco l.uuren ll<mard, Am\ Marone, Jenno Gtxxlm
DeAnna I und) Ron:! Megan Koemcr, AIIosun I und\ Ka\la Cuhcr, AuJ
I armnd Samantha llanos. Ashle\ (iunter, Nocole <l'Ncol l·ht.thcth I c I
Shannon Dolhn Amhcr Manne ocolc Mund\ Urm 3 J'cresa I oght Kathn
Raons Oh\la Paonter Alhson Stultz Mane Kong. Steph,uue S\\onne\,
l·anchcr, I nsta Schrougham. Megan Alh" n l.ara De Juan Romero.l\
lluhhard How 4 Kutoe Br:ull, Jessoca Sutche. Katoe Kom, Amhcr Wohon. s
llarpcr No~kolllc\ ons. Nocolc Shan~hn Chnstonl·n<><:hs. lercsa ll<><>ls,A hk
Molls Danoelle Summer

Raw I Jenno I >run Rodnc\
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Dean Cool< , Joe Monm , Mall Hocl<cll .

1cl\.mnc~ . Dcrcl.. Mong. John Wnght II , Garrell Coone~ .

Brandon Mtlchcll , Dcrcl.. Bader; Rm• 2 Jamc Ho" a rd . Jord~
mtth . Thomas Both\\cll , Ben E tcrhnc , Jacob Bo\\man , Adam
Jonc Jcrcm~ Buchanan Con Tanner Cratg Hampton . Ro11 3
Scott Klmgcr. Ju lin Bam . Chad Blatr. Chad La lc~ . James
Thompson
icl.. Ralph . Chns DuBo1 Josh McDonald . K~ lc
Hall , Charlc

Hagee. Kerr)

Rem I Jasmme Au 1111 Apnl l).mlorth l·mrl) Jl,lc~cll Aar<lll aucrt Rem :!
Ju lm Jl.rrpe !Odd Ma\ Andre\\ McKmnc"\ l>a\ld l'cr~ms A n>n I· I \\c'f ,
Ke\tn l-am1cr Rm• 3 J).ml c'C J.muc llcnnrng · lh V. t•xl "'"' <•carlds

1oor

Rou I lle.tlher Whttnc) , Nath.m C,lrl\\Tight , (irc\S<>n Srmth Matt St J<'hn,
Da\td l'cr~ms . !odd Ma\. Aan>n l•l<mcrs Juslm llarpc. Fm1h llac~ell Rem :!
Jamre llcnnrng Jetl.Martm S.:ott J)c\\c"\ I ance c\\lon.Dan I c..:. Kc"\m Fanner.
rom Gearlds Aaron Rohcrts Rou 3 Aaron aucrt , Pat Coughlan , Austm
Rohcrts T J Rreslcr, ApniDant<'rth Jared Sm1th Andre\\ McKmnc\ Jasmme
Austrn, Amanda Pums Rou -1 Joe M<llltn. Katre Coburn. Andrea I rue, Rene
M<'ore, !leather Morton Dan J<mes Megan Adda1r Sarah Morns Rou 5
Samantha (ium , Jamre Paf\ rs I 11 Jones lnga G<xxl\\ rn

Rou I Jell M.rrtm. Andre\\ McKmnc\ Jamre l'af\ rs. I 11 J<me . .lennrler
Marko\\IU J<lC l)csno\cr R'an Md)ueen I<ou :! Ana hree l·l11ahcth
V.ca\cr.Amanda J)cmarcc Ronnrc McGutre Jared Wtlcurt r J Rtc...,k'f Me-gan
Wtxldard K\lc Box

l?uu I Apnll>anJorth Ahsa M<Xlre I 11 J<mes !leather Wl11tne\ , Jarnre l'ams,
lnga G<Xxl\\ln , 1ehole Barr, Samantha Gum , Lauren Gershanon Cam!
McGUire, Apnl Stone Ruw:! l.auf\n Frsehcr, Abb\ lJndcrcollcr. Heather
Mort<lll, Ja\ me Ikard Dan J<,nes. Krm Dc'<ira\e, Ashle\ llarpc. Shana Bec>chcr,
Megan Adda1r Sarah Morns Andrea I rue. Pal Coughlan, 1-rmh Jlac~ctt ,
Jasrmne Austm. <ire\""' Smrlh, Matt St John. a than Carter Rem 3 Ke\ rn
l·am1cr Jell Martm, Lance Nc\\ton. 1om (,carlds. Salh Wtxxl D.m Icc Justm
Harpe , Jmmc llennmg, Da\ld l'cr~ms , ltxld Ma\ Chns htciJorge. Sham1
Wolf Rohcrt Strcrb. Br<l<:~ de Jong Aaron I· lo\\crs Bf\cc WoJcrecho\\ kr J<lC
Momn Aart'n l.aughlm, Aaron auert
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Rou I Ashle\ Blac~\\ell Samantha IIams Cah App Sadec Ro1.1el Rrm J
Spnng Sando. Ct>ach Franklin Katehn Kom

-1--1-2

Rrm I I aurcn lltmard Bnttam Nlcn Man M\crs. Jasmme 1-.hosrm t Ashlc\
R~-..'\1 Rrm:! Jesst Beard , Ahct.t ()\crtt>n, Sar.th S\\tnnc\. len Ste\\ard Angel,t
Reed\ , Knstma Amut.1ge Megan Shtmt>ne~ Rrm Jl'oach B' er . Oh\la Jones
Stvanna Dt>ughl\ , 1mam Dt>ught\ , Mehssa Cme\ , Carne Boles Cnach
hchard

6-10-2

Rou I Matt hans. Phtlltp Rtle\ lkan CO<>k Ale' llm\ard Rou :! Dante!
\\'httman. Morgan J.ollar, Ke\ln I·armcr, Matt <l'Netl JaeohMtllsRou 3 Ct>ach
Rngcr I homas Brandnn J)oulakt Chad Undercoller Ja•wn Munn John
Blomhach, Dre\\ Kouns

1-13

Rou I Matt hans. Morgan I nllar MattO'Netl K\le llwrpc fkreUinrmnn
J)u ttn Ma\c lame I l<mard Z.tch \\athcn Rrm:! Dre" Kouns. Da\ld <irebcl
Pete Johnson Mtch.tel <l'Rtle, , Ch.td l 1ndercoller Core\ Wnght Matt Smtth
le Ruoll Rrm 3 Chns I c'C sst>tant Coach A ststant Coach Coach Mtke
.'nutlt, Coach Da'e .'hurtic~ Coach Rogc'r lltomas K~"\m J·armc>r Rrm -1 Mtgucl
1-clm Matt I lac~er Brad SWtc Chns Stoner. John Blomhach, Matt Whttman

1-1-2

18-7

Rrm I MuandaMorn J·nnM<lscrRrm:! Amanda Wn ·ht Kelste 'Ms. Ntcole
J·cnn A hie 1d)onough Mch
!·car , Wlutne\ Cooper Rrm 3 Sara \\alton
Mtchelle I ehr Cas te Jure\ Ka td\ I umc>r
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Rrm I Scott Khngcr, Courtnc\ Bnant Coo\ Ransome, K' Je Klmger Rm> 1
Jon J:kmden Mtchacl Ashhum Coach Ste\e Clar~ Da\ld Counce. Ikvlll
I 0\C

Rou I Audrc I·arrand Bnttam l.o\e Rou 2 Knstt Walker Megan Rtggt
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R<Jll I J<ISIC Both\\ ell Ahcoa Fu)!atc Rem :! Chlld Dale Doanna R<~;~ch , I loll\
llo\d , Amhcr I \kms. R\an l·rcnch Uou 3 llnttam Jodd , J<x:chn Moore
l'ourtnc\ lluhhard Codoc Cru\1 le'

7-1

Rvu I Kc' m Iicon. Chad Dunham. D.md Wood h lcr Motbt, Nock Oschman ,
Char he Wolson Danm Chrenko Rm• :! Jared I hlhg<"'· (iarrctt C<lonc' , Derek
Rodenour, Chad I· lake, Boll\ Scott Matt I Iockett Rem 3 I eland Kmnct, James
Pletcher Justm Fox. lhan llockc, , J<IC\ Whotc Zach Stahle\ , Jo h McDonald
Rvu 4 Dan J<•ncs, Matt !)cmpsc\, I e\ 1 (r<hscr Cr.ug! l.unpton Adam Jones.
[)mod Sh<ICmakcr, "'' lc Mosshruckcr Rvu 5 Dustm Bnnkcrholl l>crck Baolcr,
Jare-d Johnson Josh Jones, Jacoh Wnght. han Spence Roll 6 C,~;~ch Rooker,
Coach Roth Coach Bos,wrth C<~;~ch Sulll\an

12-.J

Rem I Slc\cn krrcll , Mokc 'cott Rodne-. V.alker, [)cmckCiark.Dustm Sparks.
h lcr Dunn. Joe\ (ircg<•n Rem:! I ucas l'atclhcr M.ott Crot•c~ R\an (iregon ,
.i<"h Molle-r "'' le Copeland , Core\ Wnght J R Ant<>n hru Stc\\ard , Hen
l'hoonas Hem 3 Jcrcm\ Musall. Ad;ml V..rrd Jawh l'n Jcrcnl\ llcndncb Bn .m
<iolman Matt Allen ChiH•cntn , Jasonl'ca lc\ Rm 4K,Ici)J\h.l<>c\ 'moth.
B.oron (i,lffard Da\ld l'holhps, h•nrrn\ J,,hnson Ma" Jctlrc\ , Adanll'nutt raJ
l)cV.'ottRmd "'' lc !!arkcma Darm' Iarmer Jared Malott, l<hh Smalhn , Da\ld
a\ , l·nc Rohhng, Case' llolvcla\1 Jacoh R11th Con 1cCaulc'\ Rm• 6 ustm
Snuth Shaun Rm,hns (,)ucntm ddaor K\ lc Oschm.m Justm llcothcrg Ch d
lopmorc, J,,., kado\1 V.alt Korkhng Rm• "V.cs l<•hrts<>n, Coach Mark Hie
I ramer Fre-d I ·•l'l.mtc l'<~;~ch ock Sulll\an , Coach Stc\c I hlhg<' s. l\~;~ch
Matt Bomorth c, ch Anthom 1ollcr, l\~;~ch Mark Rooh-r
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Boys 0-/l
Girl 1-14

Runner-up

Rou I Fmoh Bem , Tamm1 Wade Rem :! 1\:om Ix:Gra1e

manda l'holhps, /\1
P1ercc, Jercmoah Bo\S Sarah Morn . Heather llullm.m Um• 3 Ann Bla hlo
Jushn Bam, Ben Shmer, Mogucl J·ehu . Bmndon lx>tol,tko , Slumn WoiiRou o/
I Jalccm Ramdoum, lksllm llmob I· nca Carroll Melt sa Cole\ , 1\:,lt\ Collum.
han Bell Uem 5 BrocJ.. de Jong, lkmck Burton lberesa loght, okko Hie\ ms .
Knsten Wnght Mochael Am<>re, lkrck Mong

Ro11 I Chel'<!a Re1 no ids I leather Bu. h, Courtne\ I lume , 1\:alle Brant , Molh
llunteman 1\ hie" H ake. ·..,ah M1er · Rm• :! l\xJCh <iem l·merson, Chad
Bla1r James Hannah Brand<>n Hwr . I mce hans Dan 1athe". 1\nthom
.'aucerman. Chns Vaughan I ancc 'e\\lon, 1att Bam

10-5

16-4

Rem I J·n.:a Barnes. -\pnl 1\:clh , S1 )\Ia Pnce Rem:! Amanda I ludgms. -\. hle1
Md:X nough, J·moh Gunckcl Stcphanoe Baker, /\hcoa Boles Ro11 3 Coach

Ro11 I Bnttam Gardner 1\:nsll Walker, Cah 1\pp. Noeole Sparks Kelh Stidham
Um• :! 011\la Jonc':i. l.mdsc"\ Woss.!l , Rachel Kennc"\ , Jol\rma Jbompson Carle\
Wnght Coach Sa\\\cr

l·mnkhn 1\:el c1 \\\ ·. Sara Walton Jessoca McCaule\ , 1\:assod\ Turner Sarah
Glo1er

20--1

16-11

Ro11 I 1\J hle1 Black\\cll , Cah 1\pp, Nocole SparbRem :!Coach Sa\ner. 011\Ja
Jones. Stu..anna Dought\ Jach n 1\:enne\ Carle\ Wnght, Rachel Wnght Ro11
3 Coach l'homas. JoAnna Jbompson. Rachel Kcrmc\ , Sarah I Jarpcr Stelanoc
Shrake, Coach llurt

Rm• I 1\:nstma 1\nmwge 1\ hie\ Wolson Rm• :! Jacquehne Blessmg. 1\:alle
I uttcrnm , Shen 1\:ruegc"r Um• 3 Mallon lb<>mpson.
lx>>S. Shana DoughertY

ocolc RolC\ , J.yndsc\

Rm• I Jason Bn ant Joe Gruhns. John MuL'!!er J R Anton Rm• :! Matt I Jn.:kctt
Jason Peaslc\ , Chns Bcaslcl , Mokc llamolton Da\ld Shoemaker, J.uca
Catclhcr, John Blomnach Relll 3 Coach And\ Wolson, Jacoh Bm1man /\nd1
Prather, James Baolc1 , Brent hans. /.ach Wathen. Dand Baoly , Coach Stc1e
Pughese Uo11 .J JctrChappo, I ucas Belcher Ca"'' I lolvcla\\ , Justm I hcthurg
Jared Malott , rad lk\\ Itt, Joroc 1.\ llarger

Rm• I llolh I loyJ Doarma Roach. /\mncr I 1kms. i\.heoa l·ugate, Josoe Both\\ II
Ro11 :! Bnttan) Todd , Bcb·y Norton Jocchn Mo\lfe, Courtnc1 I lullllard . I md~
(rrecne, Jcssoea Rolc1 Rou 3 1\m) Voles. RoSie McKmne\ , R\an hcneh. Chad
Dale, Cadoe Cra\\)c, , Mallon llerncrtt
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7-13

Rem I M,ttt

Rm< I han ·lc\\ard I andf\ Bale . Matt l.a\\ m Chrts [)..>ughcrt\, Fnc
Rohling Ro11 2 Coach l·mtc Adams, Aaron (.)\crton Au lm Smtlh Walt

o· ctl John helds Josh J<>ncs. Chns Vaughan. Cratg I !antplon

Ho11 2 Ccctl KemH>rlh\ , Clml Brock , Joe Whtlc I eland Kmnett , K\le

Ktrkllng, Chrts Russ. R}an (ireguf\ Aaron Morgan Coach hed l.aJ'Iantc

Mosshrucker Derek Mtllcr, NtckOschrnanRuuJ Jolm !)..mden. Jcrcm\ Wnghl.
K\IC 11.111 Sh.me W1lllams Coach Shane \\1lllams

~~~

v

farslfy 6-

2-19

11' 5-9

Hem I I leather l rust\, Ahh\ I ndercollcr, Rcanna Resdmond, Dana llolsapplc
Sara Bums. Tnsla Cole I tia Tra\cl ted Ro11 :! Ja mme Kho ra\1 Me")!an
(.ashwn, Case\ Retchanadlcr, lahatha Pcasle\ Jenmlcr Al\\ood, Brandt
Rhodes. Melt sa ·1 ramor Hmt 3 Ahcta Schuhl'rt, Kate'\ Rohl'rts. Renee Redmond
Cara llunllc\ Casstc Jure\, I-111.ahclh Alktn«>n

Ro11 I Aamn (hcrlon. K\ le rhorp. Adam Ward, Brad SWle Aaron M<>rgan
Rem 2 (.\>ach I· red I al'lanle, Coach 1-rme Adams. Brandon I licks. Da\ld

Yaraschclskt, Matt J.,mson, Chns !)..>ughcrt\, K\le Oschman Adam Scott,
Coach krc,l\ Mann mg. Coach Jtm Wlulilkcr Ha11 3 Allsttn Smtlh. Chad ltpm<>re,
Wall Ktrkllng

\lrd tate
Champrons

Rem I Derek Mtller, James I hmard D J Lane, han Dale, Brandon Mtlchcll
Rm• 2 Zach Stahle\, J D Gtlmer, Aaron l.oomts, R\ an I It eke\, Greg Pre ton,
Chnl Brock Rm< 3 Chns DulxHs. John he Ids. Dustm Brmkerholl, Chns BcasiC\

Ro11 I Kc\m Fam1er,l\ ler Stull, Cof\ Wnghl, Da\ld Na\,Allslm Faull. Morgan
l ollar Rem 2 athan Wat-;on, Mtchacl Amore. Ben \~:eddie. Coach l'rankhn
Rem 3 Coach Wh tlakcr, Matt Allen, Chad Undercollcr, Adam Scott. J.andf\
Bales. Chad rtpmore

8-11

12-5

Hem I Iosha I lo\d, Rachel Wnghl, I loll\ Murph\, Jodt Wtlhs, Knslm Mertens,
Ann Vtlcs. Ashlc\ Ileal\\ ole Ro" 2 Rachel Fre-eman !.aura Anlnm, Casstc
Sttemalt, Spnng Sando. Sara Bunch Kale Kom

tcolc l·cnn, Kelste \\\s. Kathef\n Scars. Bnttan\ I 1ne

Ro11 2 Valcne Young Mtchelle I ehr Ashlc\ McDonough Wlutnc\ Coope-r
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15-5

I 0-1-1

Rm• I K1Ic M<' ~rucker Jo h Medsker Jacoh In, I eland Kmnctt. Scan
Delane\ J<>cl \\lute. Jared lhlhgo-s R01 :! Coach Marl RO<,ker f..:1lc
llarkema Au.<tm :m1th Chn Doughert\, K1 lcCnrson Bnan Preston Coach
(iordPn AdanlS<.)I

Edt tor m chief
Ht:n Hunter
\arah '/upley

Orgamzatton ect10n
I auryn Ftscher
.lulw Mt!ler
( 'hmtma ~/Iegree

Openm<> e t10n
Rl.'n Huntl.'l'
. ·aruh ,\ /upley
!:lite Paffon

Album ect10n
Hrl!wm Roles

.larml! Pan'!.\
I 1: .lone\

( '/m .\ Kmg

Karla /Je .Juan Romero

Samantha Rane_v

DI\ision Page
.!ustm Harpe

Boys6-5
Girls 5-6
Both
County
Champioos
Ro11 I Corel Ba11e, Jared Sm1th, R1an (ireg<•n Lance e\\ton J R Anton.
Jt•sh Miller, James lhompson I ucas Catelher, Stc1cn Sm1th Ro11 :! Charlc,
Hagee, Cor:- Bnant han Stc\\art, James Hatmah, Rodnc1 Waller Lance
hans. Dan Mathers. Matt W1ckharn, I>rc" Stanlc1 Ro11 3 Ashlc1 Flake M.m
M1crs. Lauren Ho\\ard A1m Wnght, I cshe Young, Sarah M1crs. Maeghan
Antunes. Satoko Arakaki .lerem1 Buchanan Ro11 .J Ale\ Ruoll Matt Smith
Brandon B1 crs. Anthom Sauccnnan Jare-d Jt>hnS<>n. K1 lc 0 ·Iunan Hakcm
Ramdoum, ChriS Vaughan Dustm Sparks Brent hans Ro11 5 JoSle Both\\ ell.
Molh l luntcman. ·ur. D<>Ught\ Jachn Kennel, Rachel Kennel, Kan Jumer
hmh (runkel. Kat1e Brant II\ 1a W1ck1 Rem 6 Coach Dale Gra1es A " tmt
Coach Jarn1 Cox Coach (rem l·mcrs.•n Coach Bn.m Hults l'<'lch lc<JI
Ken\\orthl, Coach l:lermJS Wh1te, Coach Bntton 1-arrand Courtnc1 Humes

!JarC/e Ikerd

oooJ-oooo
C<J/<Jph<Jn
Thi was the 57th volume of the Wagon Trails. and for the year of2002. the yearb k taff tried to capture on film and through
print the memorie of the 2001-2002 chool year. It v.as a year of up and dov.n . but as with an]) ear. it wa one filled with
tt own events and memorie . The taffhoped to preserve tho e memorie o that when you looked back 20 year from nO\\.
youwouldbeabletorememberwhatwentonin idethewall ofMII. Tohelpcompilethe ememorie .the taffu ediBM
computer , Adobe Pagemaker oftware. and dobe Photo hop. Herff Jone served as the publi her. and Cathy Wolfe was
the yearbook repre entative. Moore ville High chool was a member ofthe Indiana High chool Pre Association. Underclass
photo were taken b} Indiana chool Picture , and enior portrait were done b) tudio One. M . Sharon · ickhofTwas the
advi er.
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Sarah Shipley

the year drew clo e to the end, it was
almo t as though '' enioritis'' and end-of-the-yearblues carne out in full force like a great wincl \\<hich
blew clo ed the door to spirit for mo t MH
tudents. For the eniors, and even orne
und rclassmen and faculty, th ummer un could
not how its face quickly enough. While
enthusiasm could be seen in almo t any comer
ofM resville High ch Iduring the first
erne ter, the yearbook staff, ltke many
tudents, became engulfed in variou
task , deadlines, and homework.
After Chri tmas break pirit
Day were left on a back
burner .
Ju t as the
ob tacle in 200 I,
its own, mailer
challenge , too. nd, just
like the nation Ml I lo t a
little of it pirit as well as
time crept by. However, no
atter hO\\< much time e ·pi red, no
vind could dim the light in ide each
of u r clo e the door to our m-.n
indi idual pirits, which hone through
even the malle t keyhole during tough
time . And, it was often our inner pirits
v.hich broke free and enabl d u to conquer
all oft ife' barrie during the years 200 I and
2002.
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John Walker, the American
Tali ban, is being held for war
crimes aga1nst the United States.

Princess Margaret, sister of
Britain's Queen Elizabeth,
dies at age 71.

Even though the total number of shark attacks decreased 1n 2001, a
rash of highly publicized cases make this "the Summer of the Shark."

Enron IS the largest company in U.S. h1story to file for bankruptcy.
Allegations arose conceming the shredding of documents believed to be
connected to the company's use of funds from its employees' 401k program.

On Jan. 1, 2001, 12 European nations adopt a Single currency called the
Euro wh1ch becomes legal tender in Austria, Belgium, Finland, France,
Germany, Greece, Holland, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Portugal and Spain.

Dan1el Pearl, a Wall Street Journal reporter, is kidnapped and
murdered by the National Movement for the Restoration of
Pakistani Sovereignty. President Bush declares, "The United States
of Amenca Will rid the world of these agents of terror."

Million of acres of
southeastern Australia are
scorched by w1ldf1res.

Ford and F1restone go the1r separate ways after a year of
f1nger pointing 1n the deaths of more than 170 people in
Ford Explorers equipped with Firestone Tires.

The sun sets on the Taliban as U.S. soldiers raise an American flag from the World Trade
Center at a U.S. Air Force base near the Afghan c1ty of Kandahar. The Un1ted States
organized its allies and began an all-out "War on Terrorism."

Elizabeth Dole, former president of the American Red
Cross and spouse of former presidential candidate Bob
Dole, announces her candidacy for the Senate.

After being detained for more than three months by the
Tal1ban, American aid workers Heather Mercer and Dayna
Curry are rescued from Afghanistan.

Letters containing anthrax are delivered to U.S. senators Patnck Leahy and Tom
Daschle, and NBC News Anchor Tom Brokaw. The Senate office building was
closed for three months. F1ve people died from inhalation anthrax.

On June 11, Timothy McVeigh, convicted of the April 19,
1995, bombing of the Oklahoma C1ty federal buildmg, is
executed by lethal injection.

A missile defense shield to protect
the U n1ted States IS a pnonty of the
Bush Admmistrat1on.

Hundreds of bod1es are discovered at
a Noble, Georgia crematory, some
dating back more than 10 years.

After 12 years of construction, the
efforts to stabilize the Leaning
Tower of P1sa are complete.

Amnesty for illegal Mexican
Immigrants is promoted by
President Bush.

The decision to allow federal funding for embryonic stem cell
research only on stem cells from embryos already collected raises
ethical questions.

Kmart, the giant discount retailer, files for Chapter 11 bankruptcy
protection while it reorganizes its holdings.

World leaders, such as Prime Minister of
England Tony Blair, profess the1r sympathy
and support for the United States.
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Through h1s courageous leadership, NYC Mayor
Rudy G1ulian1 becomes known as "Mayor of the
World" and was knighted by Queen Elizabeth.

Tuesday, September 11, 2001, will be remembered as a tragic day that
changed the world. That morning, a plot, masterminded by terrorist Osama
bin Laden and the ai-Qaeda network, was put into action. Two hijacked
commercial airliners were flown into New York City's World Trade Center
Towers, ultimately causing their collapse. Immediately following the
mcident, another hijacked airliner crashed into one side of the Pentagon in
Washington, D.C, and a fourth plane crashed in Pennsylvania. Thousands
of I ives were lost, citizens were terrified and the world was in shock.
Following that mournful day the United States experienced anthrax
scares, continued security threats and the reality of war. Despite the horror,
fear and heartache, U.S. citizens united and their patriotic spirit soared.
President Bush promised: "We will not tire, we will not falter, we will not
fail." Through that statement and the remarkable sense of national pride
exuded by U.S. cit1zens, 1t became evident that no threat, great or small,
could deter the Un1ted States resolve for enduring freedom.

In response to the shocking tragedy, President
George W. Bush addresses the nation offering
strength, comfort and patriotism.

Ailing airlines urge Citizens to
defy terrorists' attempts to disrupt
lives by reboarding airplanes.

Thousands of people world-wide
donate blood and volunteer their
services to a1d U.S. recovery.

An overwhelming spirit of unity and national pride anses out of the
smoldering ashes and human devastation from the September 11
attacks on the Un1ted States.
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Academy Award-winning actor Russell Crowe claims a Golden Globe
Award and an Academy Award nomination for his performance in "A
Beautiful Mind." The movie is nom1nated for five Academy Awards.

Professional soccer player Ethan
Zohn is the $1milllon dollar
winner of Survivor: Africa.

Actress Julia Roberts w1ns her
e1ghth People's Choice Award for
favorite motion p1cture actress.

H1t mov1e "Harry Potter and the
Sorcerer's Stone" breaks box
off1ce records.

ABC's "My Wife and Kids" and Damon
Wayans win People's Choice Awards.

NBC's "The Weakest Link" puts a
new edge on quiz show standards.

"Shrek" wins an Oscar nommatlon
and the People's Choice Award for
Favorite Motion Picture.

Jack Lemmon, an Academy and
Emmy Award-winning actor, dies
at age 76.

In honor of those involved in the events surrounding September 11, Hollywood actors and mus1c1ans combine
efforts to produce "Amenca: A Tribute to Heroes." The benefit, which was aired simultaneously and
commercial- free by dozens of broadcast and cable networks, ra1sed more than $100 million 1n donations.

Stars of the No. 1 rated show "Friends" agree to return for a ninth
season in 2002-2003. Each cast member received a 33 percent
salary InCrease bringing their wages to $1 million dollars per episode.

Actress Nicole Kidman w1ns a Golden Globe award for her musical
performance 1n "Moulin Rouge." Kidman and "Moulin Rouge"
were both nominated for Academy Awards.
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Favorite Album, Pop/Rock 'n Roll, is awarded to Destmy's
Child for "Survivor" at the Amencan Music Awards. They also
won a Grammy for Best R&B Performance by a Duo/Group.

Jennifer Lopez says "I do" to dancer and choreographer
Chris Judd JUSt e1ght months after the announcement of her
spl1t from boyfriend of two years, Sean "P. Diddy" Combs.

Pop superstar Britney Spears makes her debut on the big screen in the mov1e
"Crossroads." She also released her self-titled album, went on tour, performed in her
"Live from Las Vegas" HBO spec1al and dated 'N SYNC pop s1nger Justin Timberlake.

George Hamson, known as "The Quiet Beatie," d1es at 58
of cancer. The death of John Lennon in 1980 leaves Paul
McCartney and Rmgo Starr as the only rema1nmg Beatles.

Nelly wins Favorite Art1st, Rap! HipHop, at the American Mus1c Awards.

Michael Jackson is named Art1st of
the Century at the 2002 American
Mus1c Awards.

Alicia Keys wms Favorite New Art1st, Soul/Rhythm and Blues, and
Favonte New Art1st, Pop/Rock 'n Roll, at the American Mus1c Awards.
Keys also won five Grammys, including Song of the Year for "Fallin'."

Madonna tours the United States
for the first t1me in eight years.
Tickets sold for $250 each.

Link1n Park's "Hybrid Theory" is
the best sellmg album and the
song "Crawling" wins a Grammy.

lim McGraw and wife Fa1th Hill win Favonte Male and Female
Country Music Artist at the American Music Awards.
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TECHNOLOGY
Cell phones in schools are
considered a distraction and banned
by some administrators.

The Intel Pentium 4 processor 1s the
next evolution 1n desktop processmg
technology.

Microsoft's future generation video
game system X-Box delivers the most
powerful game experiences ever.

A new top-of-the-line iMac is Introduced by Apple Computer. The redesigned computer has a floatmg
15-inch LCD flat screen, allowing users one-touch adjustment, a 700 MHz or 800 MHz PowerPC G4
processor, and the SuperDrive for playing and burning COs and DVDs.

Handspring, Inc. introduces a
handheld computer with a built-in
cell phone.

Dusters, as worn here by actress
Evan Rachel Wood, are a new
trend 1n stores everywhere .

Reggae/pop superstar Shaggy
wears his colored sunglasses, a
hot trend for the year.

There is a different attitude in Amencan culture th1s year for
Halloween. A shift to the "hero concept" make firemen and
policemen costumes the most popular cho1ces among children .
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After September 11, Americans un1te and show their patnotism by
weanng red, white and blue.

Barry Bonds sets a new Major
League record for most home
runs 1n a single season w1th 73.

"H1s A1rness" returns to the court after three years in retirement.
Michael Jordan, 39, faced perhaps his toughest challenge in
leading the Washington Wizards to the 2002 playoffs.

Jennifer Capriati wins the French
Open in 2001, then w1ns a second
straight Australian Open in 2002.

The New England Patnots claim their first Super Bowl title w1th a win
over the St. LoUis Rams. A dramatic fourth-quarter field goal gave the
Patriots a 20-17 victory.

Dunng a game followmg the Sept. 11 tragedy, the football team at John R. Rogers High School 1n
Spokane, Wash., proudly carnes the American flag onto the field. This photo appeared in several major
newspapers and was featured in Sports Illustrated

Tiger Woods w1ns a fourth
consecutive major, The Masters.

Venus Will1ams repeats as Wimbledon and
U.S. Open Champion. In the U.S. Open
finals, Venus defeated her s1ster Serena.

Lennox Lew1s rega1ns his World Box1ng Council and
International Boxing Federat1on heavyweight titles
from Hasim Rahman in Las Vegas, in November.

L.A. Laker Kobe Bryant earns MVP honors
at the NBA All-Star Game, lead1ng the West
All-Stars over the East, 135-120.

Dale Earnhardt, Jr. returns to Daytona 1n July to w1n an emot1onal Pepsi 400. Just five
months earl1er, a crash dunng the Daytona 500 took the life of h1s legendary father, Dale
Earnhardt, Sr.

American snowboarding sensation Kelly Clark takes the United
States' first gold medal in the Women's Half-P1pe Snowboarding
competition at the 2002 Winter Olympics in Salt Lake City.

Americans Ross Powers (gold), Danny Krass (silver), and Jarret
Thomas (bronze) sweep the medals 1n Men's Half-P1pe
Snowboarding at the 2002 Winter Olymp1cs.

Anton Sikharulidze and Elena Berezhnaya of Russia and David
Pelletier and Jam1e Sale of Canada receive gold medals in Pa1rs
Figure Skating. Initially given the s1lver medal, the Canadians were
awarded gold after misconduct by a French judge was discovered.

